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INTRODUCTION.

T HE first volume of " The Pioncer Prîests of NorthAmerica " contains the biographies of the ei-fhteen
vpriests who laboreû among the Iroquois Inidians in what is
now the State of New York. The present one concerns
itself with the lives of the chief aposties of the Hurons.
he period of time covered in this narrative is more

restricted than the other,, but is more tragic in its character,
and is filled f rom beginning to end with deeds of more than
usually heroic self-immlation. It is the history of de
Brébeuf and his associates.

A year after Champlain hiad bujit his lîuts; at Quebec,
namiely in 1609, a tribe from wvhat wvas then the far North-
Wvest, caîîîe down the river with thieir peltries. They were
Wcndots or Wyandots, but the French called them Hurons,
be-cause of the irregular tufts of hair which the savages
cultivated on tlîeir haif-shaven heads. To the imaginative
Frenchman the decoration seeme(l like la hure or bristies on
the l)ack of an angry boar. " Quelle hure!l" they ex-
clainied; "XVhiat a shock of bristies! " From thiat the name
Huron wvas evolved. The derivation seems fanciful, but
is coinnmonly admnitted to be correct. The Dutch historian,
Vandendonck, however, classified heenew arrivaIs as The
Frencli Savages or Rondaxes: but Rondaxes is merely a
corruption of Adirondacks; the only Indians ever called the
French Savages. Colden, for nio reason 'Chat lie assigns.
designates tliem as Quantoghies; while Lahontan, w~ho is
famnous for his miisstatements. describes themn as Nadoueks.
which is the Algonquin naine for Iroquois.

These \Vyandots or Hurons were, like the othier savage
nations. divided into various clans or famnilies, such as The
Bears, The Rocks. he Cords. etc. They were the parent
stock of the five Iroquois Nations, and were relatives of the

xiii



INTRODUCTION.

Petuns and Neutrals, whio were their immnediate neighbors
near Lake Huron. They were also connected by blood with
the Andastes or Susquehannas of Pennsylvania. Their
country wvas 800 or 900 miles away f rom Quebec, near the
great lake which now bears their namie, but which they
called Attigouantan. Roughly speaking, it wvas the terri-
tory at the head of Georgian Bay, with Lake Simcoe on the
east, the Severn River and Matchedashi Bay on the north,
Nottawasaga Bay on the west, and wvas separated from the
Neutrals on tie south by what would be a line drawn f rom
the present town of Collingpvood over to Hawkstone on
Lake Simcoe. The train from Toronto north to, Midlaiîd
and Penetanguishene runs through the old habitat of the
Hurons.

The most reliable information we have about these In-
dians is to be found in the " Relations " of the missionaries,
notably those of de Brébeuf, Jerome Lalemant and Bressani.
The Recollects wvho first visited tliem remained oniy a short
trne, and it is difficuit to, accept Friar Sagard's, account
witliout reserve, as hie could not possibly have known their
language. Chanmplain l)assed a winter among them after
his defeat in Western New York, and has left us a record
of whiat lie saw. They were selected as the most likely to
be influenced by the teaching of the Gospel, because of their
rernoteness f rom the vhites, and because also like their
kinsmen. the Iroquois, thoughi continually at war, they were
settled iii well protected villages.

Chanmplain first asked the Jesuits to undertake the work
of thieir conversion, but as the troubles in Acadia were about
at their hieight, it wvas (leemied unwise to enter upon an
additional striuggcle with the Calvinist merchants who thien
controlled Quebec. In consequence of tYsi- refusai, the
Recollects were invited, and in 1615, Father Le Caron wvas
at Carliouaga., near Thunder Bay, but in 1616 lie returned
to France and did not resume his work among the Hurons
until 1623, when he again took up his abode there with
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INTRODUCTION.

Father Viel and the lay-brother Sagard. In the following
year, lie and Sagard withidrew, and Viel wvas left alone.

Despairing of success with either red or white men,
on account of the opposition of the French traders, the
Recolleets entreated the Jesuits to corne to their aid. This
tirne the invitation wvas accepted, and Fathers de Brébeuf
anid de Noue imniediately left France witlh the Recollect
d'Aillon, and after n-uchi difficulty reachied the Huron coun-
try in 1625; but d'AilIon and de Noùe soon wvithdrew,
leaving de Brébeuf alone. The Recollect Viel had before
that, atternpted to go down to Quebec but lost his life on
the Rivière des Prairies, at a place known as Sault au Recol-
let. Finally, in 1629, de Brébeuf was cornpelled to give
up the wvork, as the English were then in possession of
Q uebec.

Canada again becarne French territory in 1632; and in
1634, de Brébeuf, Davost and Daniel forced thernselves on
the unwilling savages wvho hiad again corne down to Quebec
to trade, and after mucli suffering reached the Huron
country. They were joined by Le 'Mercier and Pierre
Pijart in 1635, and in the folloiving year, by Jogues, Garnier
an(I Chastellain. Paul Ragileneau arrived Mi 16Ô7 ; and
Le 'Moyne and du Perron in 1638. Jeromne Lalemant, Chau-
nionot, Poncet and Claude Piiart wvere on the list in 1639;
,and Ménard in 1640. We find Garreau, Chabanel and
I}ressani there in 1641, and in 1648, Gabriel Lalernant,
Boiii and Daran arrivedi just- in tirne for the closing scenes
of the tragedy in wvhich Lalemiant wvas a conspicuous victim.

They wvere ail wvonderf tl mien and necessarily so; for they
liad to couvert an entire people w~ho were at thiat very
moment being rapidly exterrninated by an implacable foe.
The tinie allotte(l by' Di-vine Providence for this wvork Nvas
excecdingly brief, for counitingo- out the few vears which
(le Brébeuf spent in Huironia prior to the faîl of Quiebec in
1629, it began olv in 1634, but it wvas not until 169that
the savagcs would even tolerate an allusion to Christianitv,
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anid before the end of 1650 the Hurons 'ad vanished from
the carth as a distinct people. Neverti - ,ess, in those ten
years, resuits wt.re achieved wvhich have scarcely a parallel
iii missiona-y annals. Thousands of thiese Hurons becamie
excellent Christiaris, and not a few were distinguished by
lives of exalted virtue. It is true that it wvas at the cost
o. awful sufferings and the sacrifice of the lives -f many of
the niissionaries, but de Brébeuf and his companions brought
a holy and pertinaclous fierceness into the flght and made
lighit of death if they wvon even a few souls. Afiter the
destruction of the Hurons sontie of the niissionaries wvent
(lown among the Iroquois. Chaumonot, Le Moyne,
Ragueneau, Poncet and Bressani labored both in Canada
and in New York; and jogues himself first began with the
Hurons. Thieir stories have becni told in the flrst volume.

We have prefixed to the present work an account of the
early Acadian mission; for the rcason that it wvas the first
effort mnade in the evangelization of New France, and aiso
because Father Massé, whio had been in Acadia, kept alive
the enthusiasn' for the Canadian missions wvhen lie returned
to Fýrance, and wvas the first to volunteer whien the Recollects
appealed for help. He wvas for a tin-e superior of the only
iiissionary who w'as Ieft among the Hurons, and hie hastened
l)ack to Amierica when the French resumed control of
the country. Biard, his companion in Acadia, would doubt-
Icss have gone with him ï1ad hie not been sumnmoned to his
rCward four years before the Jesuits underxlook the wvork.

It niay flot be out of place to say that daily access to the
valuable archives of St. Mary's College, Montreal, and the
couinsel of the Rev. Arthur E.jones, who is among the
foremost authorities in aï) matters relating to Huronia, have
muade the preparation of tixis volume a conxparatively easy
task.

Xv.i
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CHJAPTER I.

ESTABLISILMENT 0F ACADIA.

T HE " Jcsuit Relations,* as w-e noiv hlave tiemi,
are nierelv the suinimaries or digests of the various

letters sent by flhc missionaries to their superior at Qucbec.
wlio forwzardcd theni t0 Paris wlicre ilhcy wvere 1 )ublished
annuallv in forty consecuitive volumes from 1632 to, 1672-'.
As they appear in tileir miodern re-prints tlhey are usuially
preceded 1w two other doûcunment-, one a letter. dated 1626,
froni Charles Lalenialit To his brother Terome, and another a
t1reatise or an elal)orate account of the work dlonc in Acadia
sixteen ycars before thal timie. The latter -\vas wvritten by
Father Biard, and is an answer to an accusation which wvas
then current in France that the jesitits wvere traitors to their
countrv and religion, andinl collusion with the Englishi
pirates who, destrovcd the colonies of Port Royal and St.
Sauveur. This charge w\at.s fornlated in a book known as
flhe " Facis of the Casc betwvcen M'%. J. de Biencourt and
Fathiers M\assé alid Biar<l,- and1 was suppose< t0 have been
wriîten b)v Lescarbot. who Nvas the <levoted friend of the
Biencourts and liad lived a short time ini Acadia.

One of the gYooci results of the acculsation w~as that its
refutat ion lias supplied us with v'ei- vzaluable ethuological
and historical data about Acadia, wvhich otherwise mighlt
not have heen forilicoiiînlg: and hias given us a story of
wanmderings by e and land thlat reads like an Odssey.

Biarcl begins by tellincy uis wvhy the inme of Newv France
Nvas giveni Io the rccenitlv acquired territorv. Thie first
rcasonl is hecause there wvas ino- land b)ctwveet it and the 01(1
counîrv; a vieW. more patriotic thani coluvilicîng. l'le second
is hardlv more saîisfactorv. nanIlieh- Ifiat the Bretons alid
Nornians lîad been ini the hiabit of visitîtig those parts a
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hundred years or more for fishing purposes, and used to
bring back an occasional Indian to, exhibit him in St Malo,
and elsewhere. The third is the only valid one, viz: that
Verazzano, in the employ of Francis I, gave the name to,
the entire territory north of 400 latitude. WVhat was known
as Canada " was only part of the acquisition, and was
restricted to that portion of it which lay along the St.
Lawrence. Acadia. or the land of the Souriquois, adjoined
it on the south; ivhile further south stili, beyond tht Baie
Française or Bay of Fundy wvas Norunibega."

After the expeditions of Roberval and the Marquis <le la
Roche hiad failed, Pierre du Gast, the Sieur de 'Monts. liaving
acquired an ample fortune. associated wvitIi himself sonie
nierchants of Roueil. St. Male and Rochelle, and received
fromn " tht incomparable Henry IVT."' as Biard styles him, a
grant of land f romi the 400 to 46* north latitude. besides
trading privileges as far as the 54". Its eastern boundary
%vas the At;ant;c. and its western the China Sea or Pacific.
De Monts left France in 1604, coasted along tht shore of
Norumbega, settled for a while on Ste. Croix Island, and
finally chose for the central seat of the colony the Harbor
of Port Royal, or what is now Annapolis, in Nova Scotia.

Champlain, who was w~ith the expedition, wvas strongly
opposed to the entire scheme; first, because the place was
too near the English settiements and consequently in con-
stant danger of attack: and secondly, because the settiers
wvere haif Calv'inist and hall Catholic. Ht foresaw the
strife that would ensue, and he sadly notes in his "Voyag«es";
that tht parson and the priest on board of his vesse! not
only spent their tinit in religious controversy, but came to
blows on the deck to tht great amusement of the crew.
Both of these tempestuous evangelists died shortly after
landing, and the sailors buried them side by side, hoping that
there at least they might be at peace. Tht chaplain on
Pontgravê's sh.p was a priest f rom Paris nanied Aubrev.
w~ho succetded in losing himself for three weeks in thte
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woods, wvhere lie nearly perislied. Nothing else is recorded
Of hlin. Two years of misery followed, and the associ-
ated merchants, finding that they were getting nothing for
thieir rnoney but maps of rivers and bays, refused any further
advances. Du Gast therefore, abandoned the enterprise,
witlxout howvever, relinquishing his charter. He made over
the Seigneurie of Port Royal to, jean de Biencourt, coni-
nionly known as Potrincourt or Poutrincourt, and retained
the rest as bis own.

After this brief historical review, Biard then addresses
huiseif to what lie calis the horoscope et gciiiturc dc ces
terres, namely the astronornical location, the temperature.
the seasons, and the characteristics of the people. It wvill
liot be necessary to follow him in ail these details wvhicli
are very discursive and often speculative, but it wvill suffice
for our present purpose to select a few of the traits whichi
differentiate the Micmac or Souriquois Indians fromn the
other red men of the country.

"4In spite of the scurvv and bitter cold," hie says, " the
place is healthy, if one does flot coop himself up in his
cabin,, but keeps his blood in circulation by hunting and
fishing. There is nothing, to be feared f rom the Indians,
for the only unfriendly ones are those north of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence." He called them E.rcomrtnuttiquois, wvhicli
is about the nearest hie could corne to, thieir name, and whicli
lie, no doubt, thought properly described them, though he
blames the inrnorality of the Basque sailors in those parts
for having made thein bad. The Montagnais, the Souri-
quois, and the Etchemins were ail friendly. The Acadians
Or Souriquois lie found to be a light-hearted, intelligent
race, ivith a good memory for things that they could see
and touch, but absolutely helpless when there was question
of keeping any formula of words in their head. They
regarded the French as very ugly, chiefiy because of the hair
around the lips, but little by little they got used to, that
ornament They were ail decently clad in winter, though
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in summer the men's wardrobe was reduced to a breech-
Clout.

They were smaller than the French, well buiît, "pretty
much," says Biard, "as wve should have been, had wve ail
remained twenty-five years old." There are no fat nmen
among theni, no hunchbacks; no cripples or deformed crea-
tures; none with gout, or stone or the like; no lunatics;
none with a single eye or a squint, and they are much amused
at any of the French who are unfortunate in these respects.
On the whole they have a very poor idea of the Europeans,
and consider theniselves a superior race." Thus, for in-
stance, one of these distinguished sons of the forest, hearing
that the King of France wvas looking for a wife, offered his
daughter, but on condition thiat His Majesty should give
in return for the niaiden several barrels of bread and beans,
a supply of hats, harpoons and the like.

They were nomads and hunters, and divided their year
of thirteen nioons into the periods which deterniined their
pursuit of the différent kinds of game. They ate xhat they
caught and then starv'ed until somiet.hing else came their
wvay. WVhen the ice broke up they w~ere most of the time ini
their light canoes, wvhich wve are assured would make thirty
or forty leagues a day. Rarely living together in any great
number, there w~as no systeni of Iaws to regulate their con-
duct. Tlieir chiefs were called Sagamos, and were mostly
heads of families, who guided the activities of their
v'arious descendants. Like ail Indians they were fond
of visiting each other, chiefiv because of the fcasts, wvhicli
w~ere customary on such occasions. They w~ere always at war,
or at Jeast deliberating about it. But Çliarlevoix says ihiat
before deciding they used to, fight ivith their wives. If the
squaws got the best of the battie, it wvas a good omien; if
the nien prevailed, it wvas the reverse. The logic of such
reasoning is not apparent, but thiat was unimportant. Their
tactics were the usual trickery and stealthiness of the savage,
viz: lying in ambush or creeping up on their foes. In Biard's
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opinion they were miserable cowards in a regular battie,
while in their personal quarrels two men wcald fight ail
day without much damage to either except in breath and
perspiration, "pulling each other's hair," hie says, "like
womnen in France."

Their marriages were generally by purchase, and the
squaw then began hier drudgery. Polygamy prevailed and
with it gross immorality, but there was a certain aniount of
external decorum. Indeed they were better beliaved in
that respect than the French. Adultery was punisliable by
death, but loss of virtue in a maid did flot affect lier matri-
monial availability, though it was a blot on lier record.
The children were fewv, the sufferitig and misery of the
squaws affording a sufficient explanation of that condition
of things. According to the writer the Souriquois did not
exceed 3,500, the Eteminquois, who wvere in the Penobscot
region, were no more than 2,500; another 3,000 might be
found f rom there to the Kennebec and Chouacouet, while
there were only about 1,000 Montagnais in ail. In brief
only about 10,000 aborigines wvere to be found in those parts.

They had no handicraft wvhatever, and were intellectually
dense. Their pharmacopoeia was reduced to, sweat baths,
and unctions of fish oul; but the latter wve are told ivas a
specific against mosquitoes, and also helped the savage to,
bear the extremes of heat and cold. Besides it made their
hair slip easily through the tangled brushwood, an-d
triumphantly shied the rain. They used tobacco, against
hunger, and to get it would sell their shirts. AUl their en-
tertainments and business meetings were helped out by pro-
tracted use of the pipe.

Their medicai practice wvas nîostly jugglery. Wlien an In-
dian was very far gone, hie stretched out at full length near
the fire, and then, by common consent, hie w'as sick. They
offered him everything they wvere eating, wvhetber roast or
boiled, and usually dragged it through the ashes to present
it to him. If hie refused it, they called in the sorcerer.
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That functionary exarniiied the patient and then began ta
blaov on hirn. If, after soi-ne days, this pneumatic treatment
was ineffective, he was pronounced to have the devil inside
of hini, and the spirit liad ta be driven out and killed.
Then ail prepared ta slay Beelzebub, but wvere wvarned ta be
on their guard lest lie mighit junîp inta and strangle
thern. A three liaurs' coiedy then began in wvhich each one
hiad hiàs part ta play.

The juggler established hiimself in a deep hale, at the
bottam of whichi he tied a rape araund a peg. Singing,
screaming and dancing they crowded arauild the p)atient who
wvas placed clase ta the haole. the physician meantinie wvaving
a naked sward till lie wvas ail in a swveat and foaming at the
nîiouth like a hard driven harse, and howv1ing meantime like
a demon ta warn the peaple ta look out for the evil spirit.
I-le sees Ilir ini the pit writhing iii anger and ready ta
spring out and eat them. Every anc is pale wvith fear,
until at least the braves take haold of the card ta drag Satan
out. They pull and pull, but the sarcerer had taken gaod
care ta make it fast. While they are tugging he is vacifera-
ting over the hale and pretending ta make lunges against
the evil spirit. Finally he descends inta the pit, and lo! the
rape yields, and out it cornes with bits of banes and shreds
of fish attached ta it. "Vzctory! the devil is dead. You
wvill cure the sick i-nan."

Mien the sufferer is exanuniied ta sec if the dernan has hurt
Ilin in the exit. To find that out the physician must sleep
and dreani, w~hich gives the patient a goad chance ta get
worse. After that he pranaunces the verdict. Passibly he
will say: "'tT ou w~ill die in three days." Whereupan the
sick man praceeds ta hielp out his medical adviser by refusing
al] food. If at the end of three days, hife stili persists ln the
victim, the devil is accused af interfering, and consequently
pats of cald water are poured an the patient's stornach tii!
he expires. If yau expastulate they ivili tell you that such
is their national method of miedical treatment Even after
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ail this, the French have sometimes succeeded in rescuîng
the victims and restoring them to health, though the pious
Biard says it was by the grace of God. Among those who
ivere rescued were the tvo Sagamos, Membertou and his
son. a resuit wvhichi redounded very much to the discredit
of the native doctors, wvho, however, wv1ether tlîey succeeded
or not, aIlvays had the privilege of receiving numerous
presents and were exempted from giving anything in return.
Tlîey wvere thus a favored class and grew unavoidably
richi.

Resumîng bis narrative, Biard tells us that ivhen the doom
of the sick inan wvas pronounced, ail bis friends and relations
gathered around and hie made his owvn funeral oration. He
reiated bis exploits; extolled bis f amlly; gave bis instruc-
tionis and bade everyone farewvelI. He made no gifts but
called for a general smoke. The pipe was lighted and ail
gave presents to, their departing friend; arrows, skins, dogs,
etc. They killed the dogs. however, and made a funeral
banquet of thiem. When the feast wvas over the mourners
began their harangues: They were sorry to lose him, but
lie wvas leaving good sons behind wvho -%vould grow up fine
litinters. and lie was bidding good bye to admiring friends
wvho, would avenge the wvrongs done to him. Finally,
whien the poor wvretch breathed bis last, they set up a howl.
and i f hie was a man of importance they continued at it night
and day for a week, provided tbey had enougli to eat. If
the food gave out, they buried the body straightway and
adjoumned the banquet to another occasion.

For the funeral, the afflicted relatives painted their faces
black, but occasionally enlivened the gloom of their aspect
byv a dash of coloï. They wrapped the corpse in skins,
and tied up the knees against the stomach. The grave
wa shallow, with the dead man's head almost on a level with
the ground, but a mound was miade above it by means of
-sticks. If the defunct was a chief they built a pyramid over
him. Bows, arrows and shieids marked the resting place
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of the men; spoons or some feminine adoruments indicated
that a weary squawv had ceased from her labors. In the
grave, skins, hatchets and sometimes the uneaten dogs wvere
thrown. Finally, when the obsequies wvere over, ail shunned
the place, and banished every remembrance of the departed
from, their minds. If tbey had to speak of him, they called
him by another name.

"TIieir religion is nothing but sorcery," continues Biard.
"They offer sacrifices to the devil for good luck in fighting

or hunting, and are firm believers in dreams. The magicians
are said to evoke ghosts, but we neyer saw any. Diabolical
possession wvas alleged to have been common before we
came, and old Membertou averred that bis Satanic Majesty
often appeared to hlm, but, as something wicked was always
enjoined in sucb interviews,, the chief grew suspicious and
stopped conjuring. They believed in God, but the divinîty
as far as could be nmade out was the Sun. They bad also
a confused idea of the immortality of the soul, and of the
recompense and punishment of the good and wicked. But
tbey were not niuch worried about the next world. Only
material affairs interested theni. Unlike many North
American tribes they did not eat human fiesh."

It will be remembered that whien Du Gast abandoned
Acadia, he made over the Seigneurie of Port Royal to his
friend Potrincourt who, to ensure the validity of the trans-
fer, applied in person to the King for the royal sanction.
The easy-going monarch saw no reason to refuse the request,
but intimated bis desire to have the evangelization of the
natives confided to Jesuit missionaries. As the grantee,
howveier, though a Catholic, bad imbibed rnany Calvinist
prejudices fro..i bis business friends, hc regarded Jesuits
as ogres, and the royal suggestion made hlm uncomfortable.
But instead of bluntly telling the king bis difficulties in the
matter, he detervmined to evade the command as best he
could. He began by dilatory tactics, and long after he -%vas
thought to bave set out for America he again appeared in
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Court. The king in anger oidered hlm to depart immedi-
ately, but in spite of that the ivhole winter was consurned
in preparations for the voyage. Evidently Henry IV was
not a despot.

A year before that, Fathers Biard and Massé had been
ordered ta repair ta Bordeaux, so as ta be ready ta, set sail
for America, but no one there knew of any vessel about
ta, leave; and although it wvas then near the close of 1608,
there had been no intelligence of the failure of de Mvonts
in Acadia. There wer. no newspapers in those days.
Another year slipped by, and flot tili winter had set in did
Potrincourt receive his second order f rom the king. On
that occasion Father Coton, who was the royal con fessor,
heard the command, and made haste ta ask about the mis-
sionaries, but Potrincourt put hlm off with the assurance
that it wvou1d be wise ta wait another year, and, wvhen at
the end of February, 1610, he set sal, there were no Jesuits
on board. In their stead, wvas a priest wvithi the extraor-
dinary name of Joshua Flesschié or Flesse, wvhose theological
knowvledge ivas rather of the Old than of the Newv Testa-
ment. Three wveeks after bis arrivai lie baptized a score of
Indians whomn Potrincourt's son, evidently at his fatlier's
suggestion, had instructed. The poor savages, however,
knewv nothing about what they were doing, were even
unable even ta make the sign of the cross, and were left
undisturbed in their former habits afihf e. Thus one of
those distinguished neophytes pointed witli pride ta the eight
wives whom bis curiaus Christian belief did flot prevent
hlm from retaining. Indeed, the prevalent impression
among them wvas that baptism was merely an initiation
ceremany wvhich made them Normans. They called the
Reverend Joshua " Patriarch," and adopted the name for
themselves; but when the news of thue clergyman's singular
performance reached France, bis tite did not prevent hlm
from being roundly scored by the Sorbonne and he was
recalled.
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Notwvithstandirig the supplies brought by Potrincourt, the
colony soon lapsed into its condition of semi-starvation,
and it wvas thought advisable for Young Biencourt to cross
the water. He left Port Royal at the end of July, 1610,
and an accident occurred at his departure which, because
it affected Potrincourt, nearly brought irreparable disaster
on the unfortunate settiers. It is flot referred to in Biard's
narrative, but we fiad an account of it in a private letter
wvritten to the Provincial in France.

When Bîencourt hoisted sail for Europe, his father anI
the old Sagamo Membertou, accompanied him for some dis-
tance, each in a separate shallop or schooner-rigged long
boat. They kept up wvith him as far as La Heve, and then
turned back. After rounding Cape Sable, Potrincourt gave
the heim to one of bis men and wvent to sleep, leaving orders
to keep ini along the shore. Whien he awvoke he was far out
at sea, and alone; for the wvise old Indian in the other boat,
nlot knowving wvhy Ibis companion had changed bis course, fol-
lowed his owvn counsels and reaclhed home in safety. For six
weeks the shallop wvent up and down helplessly in ail direc-
tions, for the poor craft wa:; damaged on one side and could
not be kept close to the wind. Soon the provisions gave
out. Fortunately, however, the men bad shot some cor-
morants, but being in an open vessel it was impossible
to cook the game, and the prospects were that they should
have to eat it raw. Howvever, by means of a loose plank,
they succeeded in Iighting a fire, which belped them to roast
the birds, at least to some extent. They worried along
until they reached the Penobscot. They felt safe then, for
f rom there to Port Royal was an easy sail. Unfortunately,
however, they came near Port Royal during the night and
the men disagreed with the captain as to their whereabouts.
He yielded to them, and was soon far out in the ocean
again at the mercy of wind and waves. Meantime the col-
onists gave themn up for Iost, especially -s old Membertou
assured them he had seen the missing boat put out to sea. A
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council was held, and the general verdict was that ail ought
to return to France, as it was deemed impossible on account
of the prevailing winds for the boat ever to reach the shore.
XVhile they were discussing the matter, Potrincourt, to their
great amazement and relief came into port.

The distress wvas great when Biencourt, wvho was expectedl
to arrive f rom, France in November, failed to, appear.
Christmas came and there was no sign of a ship. They
dragged wearily through the winter, as best they could.
Every one was on short allowance, though 5otrincourt, flot
to alienate the savages, kept iavishing bis gifts on thei.
0f course they enjoyed bis generosity, but when asked wliy
they did not give something in return, as was the custom.,
answered maliciously, " Potrincourt is too good to want our
peltries." However, they sent some fish and mnoose, fromn
time to time, and that helped a littie. On top of ail this
the millstream froze, and there was no means of making
flour, and for seven weeks peas and beans had to be sub-
stituted. They succeeded in getting a fair supply of fish,
but the absence of bread so worried them that it was deter-
mined, in case the vessel did flot arrive i May, to, scour the
coast in order to flnd a vessel to take them, as Biard says.
"to the land of the wheat and the grape." Potrincourt, how-
ever, succeeded in inducing, them to wait till june. May
carne, and the time had nearly expired. Stili they waited.
but it was flot until the 22d of May that Biencourt: entered
Port Royal. He had a mnomentous tale to, unfold.

Shortly before he arrived in France, Henry IV was
assassinated. In consequence, ail interest in the distant
colony liad deciined, and Biencourt could find no one to
assist him but two Calvinist merchants who agreed to supply
him with a cargo. Hearing of bis arrivai, the Queem
Mother, Marie de Medicis, sent orders to, him to take back
with him to America the Jesuit missionaries who for more
than two years had been waiting te cross the ocean. Thai
angered the Calvinist merchants, wvho immediately cancelled
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their agreement. "Any other pricsts, yes; but Jesuits,
no." For such representatives of the cloth tbey had what
Biard describes as "une antipathie insociable."

Here enters the fairy god-mother in the person of the
Marquise de Guercheville, a great dame of the Court. In-
dignant that the orders both of the dead king and of the
queen regent should be flouted by two littie shop-keepers,
she went around among bier rich friends and begged enough
to buy out the entire cargo. She then made the two mis-
sionaries part owners, and ordered the vessel to hoist sait
and be off; and at Iast, on the 2lst of January, 1611, Biard
was able to write to the Father General Aquaviva: "Mid-
niglit bas just struck; to-morrow at the point of day we set
sail. ", They did flot sait however, until five days later.
Appropriately the ship wvas called The Grace of God; which
intimated wbat they were sorely in need of. The weather
was dirty; the ship was small and the voyage endless.

Father Biard, wlio %vas the chief figure in this missionary
expedition, wvas flot an ordinary man. He had been a pro-
fessor of scholastic and moral theology in varlous colleges
of France, and ivas revered for bis exalted virtue. He wvas
born at Grenoble in 1567, and entered the Society in 1583.
The exact dates, liowever, are flot known; some authorities
putting both seven years later. In either case hie was some-
where among the forties when he started out for America.
Giving tbe Jesuits a share of the vessel's cargo was, bow-
ever, a great source of pliarasaical scandai in France. Here
were men with vowvs of poverty exercising the rigbts of
proprietorsbip. The ecclesiastical and Iay mind was very
ilitcli stirred up býy it: but under the circunistances, the
average canonist will flot accuse tbemn of violating their
vow,, and Biard was a good enough theologian to know what
lie was doi'ig.

Champlain, who took part in the controv'ersy, averred
that 'the Jesuits always acted within the Unes of the
strictest equity." Tbey themselves had no scruple about
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their course, and their only regret wvas that they left Europe
so, soon only to arrive so late. It was mid-winter and the
voyage lasted four months. Champlain, who, had set sail
after thern on bis way to, Quebec, found them struggling
in the icebergs in the Gulf. Cape Canso was the first land
they reached, and from that they worked their way aiong
the 120 leagues of intervening coast until they carne to Port
Royal, which, the " Relation " says, they entered " on
June 22d, 1611, which happened to be Pentecost Sunday "-
an evident mistake, for it is in contradiction -with Biard's
letter which gives May 22d; and besides, Pentecost of 1611
fell on May 22d. As a matter of fact the festival is neyer
as late as june 22d.

WVhatever proprietorship the Jesuits had in the cargo
was flot in evidence on the way over. They worked their
passage; mended and %vashed their ciothes and looked after
their own wants like the huniblest man on board. They
ieran won the good wili of Biencourt, though they were at

first unwelcome passengers. They treated. him as the abso-
lute master of the ship, and continued the saine line of con-
duct after ianding. They ingratiated themseives with the
crew, who were mostiy Calvmnists, got thcmn to, join ina
nlorning and night prayers, and to, listea to the sermons
on Sundays and festivals, as iveii as three discourses auweek
during Lent There were reiigious discussions also, but
without fisticuifs, and ail finally agreed that the Jesuits were
flot the morasters they were generaiiy thought ta be. On
the contrary, the verdict was that " they were honest and
courteous gentlemen who had good maraners and a straight
conscience," which is a very valuable endorsemnent of the
much misunderstood Society.

The arrivai of the ship naturaiiy threw the colony into
great excitement. Two eager individuals hurried out in
an Indian camoe to, meet it, and succeeded ina upsetting their
boat and the flurry of course increased. Every ont
on the beach shouted orders which couid be heard by no one
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eisc; while Potrincourt and Biard waved their bats to the
distant ship, without attracting attention and then kueit
down to say their prayers. Finally the luckless wights were
fished out of the water, thus preventing a disaster which
would have been a clamper on the general happiness. It
is worth noting how many of these early voyageurs knew
notbing about the art of swimming. which for their manner
of life wvould be the first thing to learn.

Potrincourt was naturally deliglited te sec bis son, for
te ail appearances it wvas the end of the colony's trials, wbici
were even worse than the " Relation " tells us of, for net
only was every one clown te starvatien fare, but Biard's
letter te the Provinciai savs that for three weeks a number
cf the colonists bad been sent off te live among the Indians.
Everytbing seemeci brigbt now, but unfortunately ail bopes
cf a betterment soon vanishe.; for the ships supplies were
altogctbcr inadequate. "Tbey were only a drop of water,"
says l3iarcl, "te a thirsty man." The tbirty-six new ar-
rivais, addecl te the twenty-three coionists aiready there,
macle fifty-nine te fced, net te spcak of the bungry Indian
Chief, Membertou, bis claughter and their troop. Besicles
as the sbip haci been four montbs at sea its provisions were
nearly exhausted, for it was only a small craft of fifty or
sixty tons; mre of a fishing smack than anything cisc.
Hence, mneans had te be deviseci ta, disperse, this large famAy.
both te provide food andi te get something fer trading witb
the Indians; for rnoney was necded ta pay the men and te
get means for the journey back te, France.

For that purpose Potrincourt set out for a place twenty-
twe leagues west cf Port Royal, where he hoped ta met
some French traders. Biard. wbo was anxious te know the
country and get acquainted witb the natives went with him.
On their way tbey came across four vessels. The captains
were ail summoned and compelleci to acknowledge young
I3iencourt as vice-admirai. They ai contributecl their quota
f f provisions; but "ma.-v Ç,od for-.vc thc crew frein Rochelle
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for cheating the revenue," wvrites Biard, "tiey gave us
barrels of mouldy bread which they told us wvas, good."

While ail this was going on, Biard hiean(7 that young
Du Pont, the son of the fanious Pontgravé, Chaniplain's old
associate, was living among the Indians, and, un fortunately.
behaving like them. He had been arrested the year before
by Potrincourt for something or other, but had escaped.
and was in great misery, flot even daring to board his own
vessel for fear of being captured. Biard pleaded for hlmn
and was allowed to hunt him up. He found him and recon-
ciled him ta Potrincourt; the ship's cannon announcing the
good news ta the white and red men. The poor fellow
went to confession on the beach, the Indians Iooking on at
a distance and wondering whiat was being done during the
long tinie they saw hlm kneeling at the feet of the priest.
Wlien that %vas over, Mass wvas said on the shore, and lPont-
gravé received Holy Communion. This interesting event
occurred, according to the " Relation,"' at La Pierre Blanchie,
wViich was probably at the Grand .Menan, for there is a
point there called Whitehead-whichi is a near enough trans-
lation of La Pierre Blanche. XVhien ail was over the prod-
igai asked to have Biard dine with hini on board hîs ship,
ivhich shows that thle rulers in those davs did flot ]cave
much liberty to ilicir subjects. The petition wvas granted.
but Potrincourt lost his temper again and seized the vessel.
Biard. a second time came to the rescue and straighltened
out the dificulty. " for wl'ich,." lie writes. " 1 shall be
forever obliged to the Sieur (le Potrincotirt."

In the month of june of the saine year, 1611. Potrincourt
started back to France wvith ail the colonists exccpt tvcnty-
two. That had to be donc. otherwise the wliole party niust
have starved ta death in the winter timie. The missionaries
then set to work ta study the language. But it w~as a hope-
less task. The Indians hiad no abstract ideas wliatever,
and when it came ta explain the meaning of holiness, sac-
raments, faith, law, temptation and the like, complete failure
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resulted. What added to the trouble was that the wily
savages amused tlxemselves by putting foui expressions in
the mouths of their questioners, and, moreover, atways
insisted on being fed as a reward for their pedagogical
labors. Biard then asked young Biencourt for leave to go
and pass the winter with Du Pont, who was eighteen or
twenty leagues from, Port Royal, and who having hived
among the savages knew their language. But the proposai
p)ut the youthful governor in a temper and for sake of peace
the matter was dropped.

Shortly afterwards, on returning from a trip to, Ste. Croix
Island with Biencourt, Biard found that the old Sagamo.,
Membertou, had arrived very iii at the colony, and had been
installed by Father Massé in Biard's bed. The good natured
missionary, however, did flot object to the invasion, but
when the Indian's wife and daughter took up their abode in
the cabin, making it almost impossible to turn around, for
the place w~as extremely small, the very reasonable request
was made in the interests of propriety and convenience, to
have the sick man removed to another cabin. The surly
Biencourt refused, and so an outside addition had to be
built to the establishment, and there the old man ivas finally
accommodated. He wvas near bis end and was dying
piously, wben another difficulty arose; this time about his
prospective interment.

Back-ed by Biencourt, lie wanted to be buried in Indian
fashion: a request whichi the priests refused to entertain.
That called for more teniper on the part of Biencourt, but
finally the chief wvas persuaded to, yield, and they gave him
a Cliristian funeral. l3iencourt. however, refused to bury
his own resentnient. The death of Membertou wvas a dis-
aster for the missionaries, for hie wvas a very intelligent
savage and a good Christian according to bis lights. He
biad great influence among bis people, spoke a littie French
and did bis best to instruct the priests in the native language.
He had known Jacques Cartier, and was said to be over
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one hundred years old, and, unlike his race, cultivated a
beard. If that were so it is difficult to understand the sur-
prise of the Indians at the hairy chins of the Frenchmen,
but perhaps they thought that only Menibertou hau a right
to the distinction.

An event occurred at this juncture which showed vexy
clearly that the settlement of Acadia was impossible under
the petulant and conceited Biencourt. Hunger was again
beginning to wvorry the colonists, so the Governor deter-
niined to go out on a hunt for food among the Arniouchi-
quois who lived near what would be now the boi-ders of
Maine and Massachusetts. He was very late in starting,
and besides had determined to go by the roundabout way of
St. John's River, where Captain Merveille and young Du
Pont, with five or six others, ail from St. Malo, in France,
had thrown up a littie fort, about eighteen miles from the
mouth of the river. Biencourt wanted to, exact a fifth of
their trading profits, for he claimed the monopoly of every-
thing in those parts; wvhich, of course, was going to be
resented by those joyous freetraders.

He reached the place about niglit, when the sky suddenly
reddened. The Indians startled by the phenomenon pre-
dicted %var and bloodshed, and the white men also began
to prognosticate, " to make their almanachs," says Biard.
As the ship approached, one of its guns saluted the
fort, and the littie swivel on shore gave the answvering
welcome. Next morning prayers were said (for these old
marauders wvere very devout), and a couple of Frenchmen
appeared on the beach inviting the visitors to discmbark,
saying that their two commanders, Merveille and Du Pont,
liad been away for three days, and no one Iknew when they
would return. F-ather Biard celebrated Mass on the shore,
and ail piousty assisted; but immediately afterwards, Bien-
court, to the amazement of everyone, posted sentries; around
the fort and declared the garrison his prisoners. It was a
shabby return for their hospitality. Some gave themselves
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up for lost, and others raged furiously and meditated a!l
manner of vengeance.

That night Captain Merveille returned home, and wvas
vcry mnuch surprised when lie neared the fort to hear a
scntry challenge hirn with "Who goes there? " "X V'nc,
goes there yourself ?" hie answered. Whereupon the man
with the gun took airn and fired, and " it was a marvel,"
says Biard, " that Captain Marvel wvas flot killed." He
was at Ieast very much astonished when several soldiers
rushed out and took hirn prisoner. It was a curious con-
dition of things for these starving exiles to, be cutting suchi
capers at midnight in the woods of the St. John's River.
Merveille was gagged, bound and dragged inside; and his
captors began to disport themsclves about the room, lcaping
and shouting like so many young savages. The poor
wretch, wvho wvas sick at the time and worn out by bis long
journey, threw himself on the ground near the fire and
moaned pitcously, wvhile everyone cisc shouted and roared
at their captive. Biard strove to restore order but withiout
avail, and then in despair kieit down to pray. After a
whilc Merveille perceived him, and leaping up with a bound
flung himself at the side of the priest, crying: " Father, hear
my confession, I arn a dead man." This was too muchi for
a scattered-brained soldier, w~ho, picking up a musket f ronm
wliere Merveille hiad been lving, pulled the trigger, and
aiming the weapon at the kneeling man cried out: " Traitor
-you were going to kili us." As Merveille w~as hiand-
cuffed and such a feat impossible, the charge scemed onfly
an excuse to kilI, and so Biard flung himself in front of the
gun. He finally succecdcd in persuading the excitcd men
to put the prisoner in the lock-up for the night, promising
to stand guard at the door to prevent bis escape. The
victim wvas therefore thrust in, bound hand and foot, but
suffered so much and groaned so piteously that the priest
pleaded to have the chains ease<l a trifle. Thiat wvas donc;
but the captors had a riotous time for the rcst of thc night,,
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while Biard kept at his prayers till morning. He then pre-
pared Merveille and some of his more obstreperous com-
panions for death. But the execution did flot take place.

In the afternoon lie asked leave to, go out and hunt for
Du Pont, first exactiiig a lpromlise of good treatment f rom
Biencourt. He liad hardly left the fort when Du Pont
himself walked ini, and then everyone suddenly quieted down,
and Biencourt even borrowed Merveille's boat to, go off
to visit the Armouchiquois as if nothing had happened.
What did ail these antics mean? Were they merely rougli
sport or an evidence of the frivolity and fickleness of these
curious colonists?

Biencourt had two reasons to visit the Arrnouchiquois
country; one wvas to see if the English had taken possession
there, as Paltrier, who had been captured by them the year
before assured him was the case; the other, a more urgent
one, viz: to buy some corn against the possible starvation
of the following winter. Biard ivent with him, and he lias
lef t us a very vivid description of wvlat lie sawv in these parts.
It is of special value, as it is the first picture we have of
Maine as it was 300 years ago. It is not to be found in the
"'Relation," but in a letter to, the Provincial in France. It
is dated January 31, 1612, and ivas consequently written
after Biard's returu to Port Royal.

Before reaching the Arnîouchiquois country, «"we entered
the Kennebec," he says. " which is eighty leagues f rom Port
Royal. It was the 28th of October, 1611. As soon as our
people landed they hurried off to see the Englishi fort; for
they had heard there was no one in it "-which shows lîow
brave these warriors were. "They soon found it; and as
everything new is niarvellous, the advantages of the site
formed a subject of general admiration; but opinions
changed, in a day or so, when it was seen that a second fort
iniglît be built near by which would cut off the first both
froni the sea and the river. Besides, there were other
places not very far away, which were just as good, if not
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better, for trading purposes. On the third day, as there
was a breeze blowing up the river, and the tide was setting
ini, it was determined to take advantage of bath conditions
ta explore a part of the country. We had gone about three-
leagues when the tide began to ebb so we dropped anchor
ini mid-strearn. WTe had hardly done so when six canoes,
cantaining twenty-eight wvat riors, were seen coming towards
us. They wvent througli a thousand evolutions as they ap-
proached, and they looked for ail the world like a flock of
birds bovering over a plauglied field, but afraid of the
scarecrow. We were flot displeased at their slowvness, for
it gave us time ta, arm and fling aur flags to the wind.
Finally they drew near and carefully studied aur guns, aur
weapans, the number of the crew, etc.; but wvhen night
carne an they set off for the other side of the river, flot out
of the reach of our cannons, but too far for a goad, aim.

" Ail night long we heard themn singing and dancing
and making speeches. As we presumed that their songs and
dances were incantations, the crew, at my suggestion, began
ta chant the Salve Regina, Ave Maris Stella, &c. But as
the sailors' repertory of church hymns ivas small, they fol-
lawed with every song they knew, and when that stock gave
out they began ta imitate the sangs and dances of the In-
dians; far your Frenchman is a barri nimic. XVhile one
party sung, the other kept silence. Lt was impossible ta,
refrain from Iaughing, for you would have thought they
were two, trained chairs. Indeed, it would have been liard
ta distinguish the genuine Indian sang f rom the imita-
tion.

" When miorning camne, we resumed aur journey up the
stream. They accompanied us in their canoes, and told
us that by taking the right branchi we should arrive at the
village of the great Sagamo, Meteourmite, who had plenty
of corn. They would go with us and show us the way.
Although there was every indication that they wvere playing
a trick on us wve did as they said, part of theni gaing ahe.id
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of us, part following after. But we had flot gone a haif a
league when we reached a widening of the river. Suddenly
the man with the lead cried out: ' two fathoms; one fathom;
one fathom everywhere. Haul in; haul in; drop anchor.'
We looked around for the Indians. They had disappeared
like magic. Oh, the traitors! 'About shipl' rang out
from the captain.

" Meteourmite, however, who had been warned of our
arrivai, and saw us change our course, came in ail haste
to meet us. Fortunately Biencourt had better sense than
bis crew, who wanted to murder everybody. They were
wild with rage and fear, but their rage made the most noise.
In spite of that, the chief was received with respect, and he
assured us there wvas a channel we could safely follow, and
he offered some of his men as pilots. We believed him but
repented of it, when we found ourselves amid such perilous
rapids that we thought we should neyer escape. Many of
the men were terror stricken, and cried out that ive were
surely lost. But they cried too soon.

" When we arrived, Biencourt put bis men under arms,
so as to, march into Meteourmite's village in martial array.
On entering the cabin wve found his majesty alone, and
seated; the wigwam from bottom to top was hung with
mats, and outside stood forty stalwvart wvarriors on guard,
with bows and arrows on the ground in front of themn.
Those Indians are flot fools by any means.

" I received more attention," continues Biard,- " than al
the rest. As I had no weapons, the most distinguished
chiefs took no notice of the soldiers, but bestowved on me
every mark of friendship. They conducted me to the largest
wigwam, where about eightv people were assembled. When
ail had taken their places, i fell on my knees, and making
the sign of the cross, recited the Pater, Ave and Credo and
some other prayers, and the Indians after a pause cried out,
as if they understood me, 'Ho! Ho!' 1 then distributed
crosses and pictures among them and tried to mnake them
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uxiderstand as wvell as 1 could. They kissed the piaus ab-
jects, tried ta make the sigu of the cross, and held up their
cliildren to be blessed. The same thing was repeated in
another cabin.

" Meteourmite told Biencourt that he had flot much corn
but liad some peits ta seli; and next morning white the
trade ivas going on I went on shore to say Mass, taking a
boy as server. Our people on the ship, to avoid surprise,
hiad armed themselves ta the teeth, and buit up barricades
on the deck, leaving the centre f ree for the Indians who
began ta swarm over the ship. But their precautions wvere
useless; the red men were everywhere, mixed up peli-meli
with the crew. In vain the Frenchmen cried ' Back!1 Back!'
the Indians shouted louder than they.

" There was nothing but tumuit and confusion. Every-
onie ivas sure it wvas a trap. Indeed, Biencourt said after-
wards that hie was more than once on the point of crying
' Kilt! Kilt!!' but the thought of me in the woods choked
back the words. Had he given the order not only I, but
every Frenchman would have been slaughtered, and the
French name would have been forever execrated along the
coast. Meteourmite and some of the other chiefs saw the
danger and called off their people. In the evening a num-
ber of Indians were sent ta make excuses for the trouble
in the early part of the day, and ta lay the blame on a
party of Armouchiquais who had got in among them.
They, themselves, respected the French, for they saw that
they liad treated the natives wvell, eating with them and
giving thcm presents which had been brought from France.
Ail this was announced ta, us in grand discourses; for those
people are the greatest speech-makers on earth. They do
nathing without a speech.

"It appears that ail the trouble arase f rom what some
Englishmen had done a few years before. [n 1608 they
lid settled at one of the mouths of the Kennebec, and
although the commander wvas an excellent man, and treated
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the natives kindly, hie was killed. In 1609 the next party
of English assumed the offensive and deait sternly with the
Indians. In consequence, the Armouchiquois took their
revenge on every pale face they could lay their hands on;
and one day, watching the enemy, and seeing three shallops
go off to fish, they followed cautiously, approaching with
cvery sign of friendship, but at a given signal each red-skin
plunged his knife into his victim's throat. Eleven English-
men were murdered that day, and the rest of the party aban-
donied the Kennebec, only venturing occasionally on the
Island of Emmentic which was eight leagues away f romn the
fort.

" When Biencourt heard this story lie went down to, the
Island and erected a cross there with the arms of France on
it. He found some shallops on the shore and was urged
to buru themn, but as he was of a mild and humane dis-
position hie refused, sayîng that they belonged to fishernien
and not to soldiers. It wvas now the 6th of November and
wE- started for Port Royal, intending to visit the Penobscot
on our way, which wve found to be a beautiful river, some-
thing like the Garonne in France. It empties into the Bay of
Fundy. Whien you ascend the stream it seems like a great
sound or inlet of the sea. WThere you first meet the cur-
rent the river is about three leagues in width, and you are
then about 44W/2 north latitude. You cannot imagine what
the Norumbega of the Ancients was îf it was not this.
We asked about that place but could get no information.

"XVe continued on about three leagues further, and carne
to another fine river called the Chiboctos, which flows f rom
the northeast into the Penobscot. At the confluence we
saw in front of us the finest assembly of Indians wve had
yet met with. There w'ere eighty canoes and a shallop, and
in their village wve found eighteen cabins and about three
hundred people. Their most conspicuous cluief wvas called
Betsabés, wvho was a very discreet and sel f-controlled mndi-
vidual. Indeed, one meets among these savages instances
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of natural virtue and political skill that make one who, is
flot lost to ail sense of shamne, blush for somne of the French
who corne to these parts.

" When they recognized us there was great joy and ai
began to dance and sing. We had no fear of them, for
we trusted the Etchernins and Souriquois as niuch as our
own servants, and thank God! we were flot often deceived.
On the following day 1 visited the savages, and the same
ceremonies were gone through with as on the Kennebec.
I went around to see the sick, and read the gospel and re-
cited prayers over themn, giving each a cross to wear. I
found one poor wretch who had been ili for four months
and wvho was stretched out near the fire. The death sweat
was already c i his forehead. Two days afterwards I saw
him in his canoe sound and hearty. He camne out to the
ship to thank me, and to, show me the cross around his
neck. I could only shake hands with hlm, for I was unable
to speak bis language, and even if I were, there was such a
turmoil around us, for the traficking was going on, that
we could flot have heard each other.

" Such was the resuit of our visit. We had flot done
much preaching of the Gospel but we were beginning to
know and be known. The Indians were growing accus-
tomed to religious tbings, and when we said Mass in the
wvoods they would stand around in respectful silence. They
were as pleased as the littie boys at Port Royal whorn we
made carry the cross, or the torches, or the holy water,
wben we went in procession at the Indian intermnents."
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CHAPTERI.

MOUNT DEs£aT.

After Ieaving the Penobscot, the travelers touched at Ste.
Croix Island, where Captain Platrier had settled. From
himn Biencourt obtained a couple of barrels of peas. It was
a wvelcome contribution, small as it was, and as every one
was then in good hunior, Biard asked permission to go to
the seulement on the St. John's in order to study Indian
wvith Du Pont, but Biencourt would consent only on con-
dition that the priest would support the sailors of the ship
until spring time. As sucb an agreement was out of the
question they ail returned to, Port Royal. It was high time,
for already winter was taking its grip on the harbor. Biard
,was worn out and ili, but soon managed to get on bis feet
again. Snow feil ori the 2Gth of Noveniber, and provisions
again ran so short thai each one was down to a supply of
ten ounces of bread, a haif pound of pork, three spoonfuls
of peas, and one of prunes wvhich had to last for a week.
Occasionally an Indian came in with some fisl or gamhe
and a feast folloived, but there wvere gloomy apprehensions
for the long winter ahead. "On the third Sunday aftcr
Christms," writes Biard, "I was preaching on the mar-
niage feast of Cana, and after the service 1 quoted the text
to Biencourt: 'Vinum mon habent: they have no wine,'
and asked him to give wbat was left in the barrel to bis
people. It would cheer themn up and perhaps help would
soon arrive. WeV had a feast that day, and Io! one week
afterwards a vessel arrived from France and we ?-ad plenty
to cat for the rest of the winter."

This vessel was the practical outcome of the long nego-
tâations of the eider Biencourt with the Marquise de
Cuerchevile Being at bis wits' ends to find backers for hi:9
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iii- fated scheme, he bethouglht hiniself of the pious marquise.
She again consented to furnishi money, but this time very
wisely insisted on having some of the profits; and she went
so far as to propose to purchase for a thousand crowvns the
whole of the Acadian grant, except Port Royal Potrincourt
was incensed; wvhereupon she demanded his charter. To gain
time, he said it was in America, whereupon she addressed
herseif to the original owner, Du Gast, ivho declared that
his charter bad neyer been cancelled, and he forthwith mnade
over to her the whole of Acadia, by which she came into
possession of ail the country from Florida to Labrador, and
,going west as far as she could find land. She was thus on
paper the greatest land-lady that America bas ever known.
Naturally the purchase did flot help the temper of Potrin-
court but he bad to submit; so be appointed as hi.- agent a
certain Simon Imbert, a former tavern keeper of Paris,
an arrangement that gave fresh cause for misunderstand-
ings and troubles. WVhen the vessel arrived at Port Royal
January 23d, 1612, every one wvas happy except young Bien-
court, for he soon heard of the negotiations in France. To
niake matters wvorse, a lay-brother, Gilbert du Thet, who
came over as the agent of the marquise informed Biencourt
of what everyone knew, that Inibert had kept no account
of the cargo or the dishursements of the money given him -
that he bad sold some of the goods at Dieppe, had disposed
of otber supplies on thevoyage, and had flot given an exact
list on bis arrivai. The imprudent Biencourt made ail haste
to communicate this to Imbert himself. That started a
storm. There were recriminations on ail sides, and Imbert
persuaded Biencourt that t wvas a deep-laid Jesuit plot to
dispossess him and his father from ail their holdings in the
colony. Indeed Lescarbot and Le Tac narrate that du Thet
proceeded to excommunicate his opponents : but, as du Thet
was a lay brother, such a proceeding was beyond bis powvers;
nor did he or any one else ev'er think of such a performance.
But kt is a curious instance of the persistency of historicai
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falsehood, that even many Catholic writers stili speak of
du Thet as a priest.

Finally peace was made, but prosperity did flot accom-
pany it. For sonie reason or other Biencourt had got it
into his head that a whole fleet was to corne out to supply
hlm with provisions, and hence hie rapidly bartered off ail
he had for peltries, with the resuit that the umfortunate
colony was again struggling with starvation. Du Thet had
meantime retumned to France and poor old Potrlncourt was
once more importuning the marquise for help. But the
good dame's patience was e-xhausted. The missionaries had
infornicd hier that it was impossible to do anything with the
Indians under Biencourt, and very littie with the French,
on account of the Calvinist leaven in the colony. Martin
says that they sent ber a map and urged a distinctively
Catholic settlement on " the continent." The word " con-
tinent " is somewbat peculiar, especially when eniployed by
Martin,, for it would imply that Nova Scotiaw~as an island
whiich of course it is flot. On the other hand Hannay, in blis
" History of Acadia,"' tells us that the missionaries bad pro-
cured a chart of the counitiy, and that when their plans had
heen discovered by Biencourt, lie entered into a towering
rage anîd declared lie would put thien i nder ai-iest if thev at-
tempted to leave the colony, as they liad been sent there
by royal order. He also adds thiat Biencourt suspended ail
religious services for three months. Biard says nothing
of this; and as for finding the chai-t, lie must have k-nown the
coast of Maint nearly as veell as Biencourt. At ail events
the marquise fitted out a ship, but unfortunately hianded it
over to anotiser blunderer, La Saussave, bidding lmn to cal
at Port Royal to take the Jesuits thiere with bul and t(>
look for some other place to found, a colony.

There were fortv people in La Saussaye's expedition. ini-
cluding Brother du Thet and Father Quentin. They hiad
hiorsts, and goats, and tents, and plenty of provisions on
board, so that the prospects were bright when the vessel
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left Honfleur on the l2th of Marchi, 1613. They reached
Cape de la Heve on the lOth of May and wvent ashore
where Mass xvas celebrated, and a cross erected with the
Guercheville escutcleon upon it. From thence they made
their way to Port Royal, whiere, to thieir arnlazement, they
found only five persons; the two priests, Biard and Massé;
their servant; the apothecary Hébert, who, afterwards be-
carne so conspicuous in Quebec; and another person whose
narnie or occupation is flot given. The rest were awvay in
the wvoods. La Saussaye waited at Port Royal for five
days, but as no one else appeared he took the two priests
on board and sailed away over the Bay of Fundy, the in-
tention being to setule at the mouth of the Penobscot, at a
place ca!!ed Kadesquit. " But God," says the plous chroni-
cler, " disposed otherwise, for while we were off the Island
of Menan, a heavy fog carne down upon us, turning the
day into nighlt, and there we rernained for forty-eighit lîours
veering now to the left and now to the righit as God inspired
us." At last the stars appeared, and on the third day the
fog lifted and the travellers found thernselves opposite
.NIounit Désert, which the Indians called Pemietig. The pilot
wvorked around to the east of the Island and entered a
spacious port. Going ashore, they erected a cross, sung a
hymn of thanksgiving anid after Mass wvas celebrated hield
a consultation and (leci(Ied to name the place St. Sauveur.

Champlain hiad been there ini 1605, and hiad called the
islan(l L'Isle aux M.\ontis I)eserts, 1)ecause of the five-notchied
hili, whose " shrubless browv," as \Vh ittier with his rnuddled
metaphor describes it, seerned to Champlain when lie wvas
out in the open to be a barren heap of stone. A monument
recentlv crected on the shore coniienîorates Chamiplain's
visit. Four cears after Charnplaini's arrivai a less peaceful
explorer dropped anclior there. ht xas Hienry Hudson, on
on his way to the river wvhicli bears bis namie, thloughl it
had been called after St. Anthony long before the Haîf
Moon hiad crossed the Atlantic. Thiere is no monument to
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Hudson at Bar Harbor, rior should there be, for he records
in bis " journal " that " in the morning we manned our
scute with four muskets and six men and took one of the
Indian shatlops and brought it aboard. Then we manned
our boat and scute with twelve men and muskets and two
stone pieces or murderers, and drove the savages froru their
houses, and took the spoil of them." How mariy savages
wvere siain by the " murderers " wàkhen Hudson " took the
spoil " of the Indians we are flot told, but it is noteworthy
that although this interesting event happened only four years
before the arrivai of La Saussaye, the Frenchmren were
received very cordially, which would go to show that the
Indians even then were observers of racial differences.

Another interesting fact about Bar Harbor is that eighty
years afterwards, namely in 1688, the famous French Baron
de Castine, who b-ad married an Indian squaw, Iived there,
but he was driven out by Governor Andros who pillaged
the settiement and conscientiously destroyed the altar.
Another notable individual is also identified with Mt. Desert,
namely de la Mothe Cadilac, the founder of Detroit, wvho
ivas styled the Seigneur of Bonaquat and Mt. Desert.
XVhether he was ever there in person is flot certain, but in
virtue of the grant niade to him in 1688, his descendants,
the Gregoires, had their dlaim of possession allowed by the
Court of Massachusetts after the Revolutionary wvar. It
is curious to lInd Cadillac, who, was the great cnemy of the
missionaries at Mackinac in 1700, in control of the place
wvhence the predecessors of those same rniissiornaries were
driven in 1613. To-day, as every one knows, Bar Harbor
is the refuge of opulence f rom the sunimer heats, but there
is a Catholic church there withi the titie of St. Sauveur, or
Hïoly Redeemer. A Protestant chapel has assumed the
name also, and even the streets and caravanseries perpetuate
it.

\WT1en La Saussaye landed at Mt. Desert in 1613, the
inevitable quarreling imniediately began; some were for
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remaining where they were, otiiers for going off to, look for
Kadesquit. But the Indians persuaded the travellers that
the place they were iii was the best to be found, and so, it
\vas finally decided to miake the settiement permanent.
4Rude entrenclchments," says Bancroft, " were raised by

La Saussaye on the eastern shore of Mt. Desert Isle. Thie
conversion of the heathen wvas the motive to, the settiemient;
the natives venerated Biard as a messenger f rom heaven,
and under the summier sky, round a cross in the centre of
the hamiet, matins and vespers were regularly chanted.
France and the Roman religion hiad appropriated the soul
of Maiine."

Apart f romn the fact that there wvas no "-chanting of
matins and vespers," for these missionaries wvere not monks.
thue distinguished historian misses the important point in
the establishment of this unfortunate colony. La Saussaye.
or de la Saussave. as Charlevoix cails hiim, (lid not raise
any " rude entrenchmients," at least imimediately. His fail-
uire to do so wvas the head andl front of his offeliding9. H-e
wvas bent on laying out farms, and althoughi entreated bv
everv one to do somiething in the way of defense against
possible attack lie refused. thoughl lie seems to, have at-
tern-pted soniething later. Charlevoix credits inii with a
fort xvhichi suffered a canniona(le. thoughi it hiad no g-un 1t)
reply. but the distiniguislied Jesuit's account of the takinig
of St. Sauveur is one mass of errors. It is liard to exI)lini
his nuistakes, as lie must have read the account of Biard.
whlo wvas an eve witiiess; but pi-ssibly lie w~rote froin
nienorv after peruising, the docui-ient. "Every one -%vas in
had temiper." says Biard. " but the Englisli soon mîade us
agrree."

AIl thiat suminier a. vessel fromn Virginiia ia(l beeuî prowvliiî
around thie coast, osteflsil)ly in quest of fislî. but as it hiad four-
teen camiuon and sixty rniuslketeers, its occupation could not
hiave been such a peacefull one. Charlevoix savs it wvas con-
voyingr a fleet of fislîing siiîaýcks. but nîone of thiese vesszc1-
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appeared on the scene. Sanmuel Argail, its captain, Biard
found very courteous in his ways, but fromn whiat the Protes-
tant writers tell us of imi, hie liad many an evil deed to ac-
count for. Among other things hie is credited with having
carried off the famous Indian princess, Pocahontas, from a
chief to whom Powhatan had confided lier. Argali bribed the
custodian with a brass kettie and then led the maiden off to
Jamestown. The outrage very nearly provoked a general
massacre of the colonists. It wvas particularly odious be-
cause it occurred after Pocahontas had saved Captain John
Snmith f rom death. In spite of this, Argali becamne
Deputy Governor of Virginia in 1617, but wvas so tyrannical
that hie wvas recalled to Erigland in 1619. He had, hiowever,
taken care to amass a fortune meantimne. It is asserted
that while returning fromn the expedition in \vhich wve now
see him, hie stopped at Manhattan and demailded its sur-
render from the Dutch on the ground that it was discovered
by an Englishman. But Brodhead, in his " History of
Newv York,'- denounces this as " fabulous." After Dela-
ware' s death, Argail took charge of the estate. Letters of
Lady Delaware, yet in existence, accuse him of flagrant
peculation.

Suchi was the buccaneer wvho xvas sailingy along the coast
of Maine in the summer of 1613. He had been lost in the
fog, but when the sky cleared hie picked up an lIndian who
told him, of the French seEtlement near by. It xvas great
news for his ragged and ravenous creiv, and under the
guidance of the red man, wvho fancied lie was bringingo
friends together but wvho wvas afterwards nearly killed by lis
feIIowv savages for bis error, Argali set every sail for Mt.
Desert. "He came into the harbor like an arrow," says
Biard; " the wind wvas aft, the blood red banner cf England
floated at the peak, and three trurnpeters and twvo drummers
kept up a tremendous noise. La Saussaye remained on shore
and kept the greatest number of bis men around hinm, while
La Motte, the lieutenant, Ronferé, tlue ensign, and Joubert,
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the sergeant, hurried to join Captain Flory on the slip.
But alas! she was at anchor and couid flot budge; there were
oniy ten sailors on board, none of whom ever expected a
sea fight; and worst of ail the sails were down, and stretched
like a tent on the deck fromn stem to stern. " It was for-
tunate,"y says Biard, somewhat cynically, or paternally, " for
it protected the men, and none of them could be picked off
by the English musketeers when they came to close quar-
ters. ' Who are you?' shouted the English as they ap-
proachied. The French replied in the sailor fashion of those
days: '0! O!' But the only acknowledgement from the
other side wvas a discharge of cannon and musketry. The
shots fell ail at once on the sides, and bow, and poop. To
Biard's eyes the enemy's ship seemed ail aflame. " Fire,"
cried Captain Fiory, but the cannoneer wvas convenientiy
ashore; whereupon the iay-brother, du Thet, who was no
cowvard, though Father Charlevoix says his courage wvas
"(vrai ou prétenzdit," seized the match and biazed away.
UnfortunateIy he did not take aim. " Had he done so,"-
says the chronicle, " there wvouId have been something more
than noise."

The enemy then came aiongside and the grappIing irons
were flung out to seize the prey: but Captain Flory let go
the cabie and saved himself for a moment. The vessel couId
oniy go a certain iength at best, and the English opened fire
with their muskets. It was in that discharge that du Thet
feil mortaily wounded. The Captain received a bail in the
foot, and three of the men were more or less seriousiy
wounded. Sonie one shouted " we surrender,"* others
sprang overboard and swam for shore, but two of them were
either drowned or shot before they reached the land The
battie w'as over. The Englisli boarded and took the ship.

TIe victors then went ashore and demanded by wvhat
righit the French were on their territory. They soughit for
La Saussaye, but that worthy liad disappeared. Whereupon
Argali began to rifle the trunks, and to his great deliglit
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found La Saussaye's commission. Tliat valuabie document
lie pocketed forthwith, and putting everything, else back
again very neatly, " gentiment," says Biard, waited for the
gallant commander's return. Whien lie made his appearance
lie wvas received very politely and wvithi many professions of
regard, and aftcr a while was requested to show lus papers.
He w'ent to bis trunk, found everything iii good order but,
of course, thiere wvas no commission. The farce wvent on.
"WMhat! " thundered Argail, " you pretend to hiave a royal
Commission, and you liave uuo papers to prove it. Avaunt 1
pirates, and free booters; you deserve to be luanged. Go,
men, and seize your booty," and off tlîey postedt to the ship,
whîle the Frenchmen sat on the shore and looked on at the
plundering. Next day the loot began on land. There was
somie rouglu scufflingy for a timie, and a nunuber of the set-
tiers fled to the woods, starving and biaif naked tluougli thuey
wvere, rather than take tlheir chances with the £-ngiishi.

On board of Argall's sluip, was a Catholic surgeon. It is
to, be regretted that wve do flot knowv bis name. for lie luad
the wounded taken on shore, and texuderly cared f'or. Du
Thet died twenty-four luours afterwards, and was buried at
the foot of the cros.s whicli lad been erected in the centre
of the settiement. Whiere the exact spot is bias iuot beeni
ascertained. Biard and MNassé nieanwhiie liad gone on the
shuip to implore the Captain to be nierciful witb the settiers.
Tluey succeeded, and Mbenu lie discovered that they were
Jesuit miissionaries, lie expressei luis surprise to find themi
iii the comipany of sucb scoundrels; a soniewbat sardoilic:
remuark f roni an Eniglislhman lin Reforunation tines. They
of course. defendled their associates. and lie wvas finally con-
vinced that luis captives wvere flot pirates, for lue added :
tIt is a pity you bave lost your papers. I shall see about

vour returni to France." After that lie insisted that the two
priests should take their mieals at bis table. and lie continued
froni tlîat out to treat theni with the greatest respect. He
liad bis game to play, for lie w~anted to lay liands on the
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French pilot and some of the crew who had escaped and
Nvere hiding in the woods. It wvas an uncomfortable position
for the English, as they could not leave any witnesses of
their exploit behind theni. Perhaps had they succeeded ini
capturing the fugitives, the ivhole party would have been
taken care of so as to tell no tales. "'But on the wvhole,"
says Biard, " Argail acted like a gentleman, and his people
were not inhuman or cruel to any of their captives."

What wvas to be done with the Frenchrnen? Biard tells
us that the Indians volunteered to provide for theni on shore.
But as wintering among the savages was as yet an imnpos-
sible feat for the average white nman, and as the natives
Èhemselves had scarcely anything to eat, it wvas considered
unwise to accept the offer. Nevertheless, one naturally asks
-w'hly did not the missionaries at least, whio had corne over
to evangelize the Indians, take this opportunity of living
among them, learning their language and beginning the
,werk of conversion? As for learning the language directly
from the natives, that had been found impossible, and s-J
Biard askced to be landed on the Island of Pencoit where
there wvere sonie Englishi fislhermen wvhom Argail w'as to
request to look after the priects and have theni con-eyed
sonie way or other to France. Did the missionaries ]ose
courage or did they conclude that it would be a useïess
sacrifice of life, to repeat what had nearly put an end to
Massé a few rnonths before in Acadia? The mnost plausible
solution is that ilhey were afraid of Biencourt, wvhom they
had left in Acadia.

Argali, however, concluded to put the thirty Frenchmen
in a shallop and let themn shift for themselves, and La Saus-
saye assented to that arrangement But a proiest wvas
made by ilie two priests, as if. really meant nothing but
ctcath to the whole party. The limte craft with such a load
would ccrtainly founder somnewhere in the 150 leagues
it wvou]d have to travel before meeting a French ship. It must
not have helped La Saussaye's popularity with the French-
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men when it wvas toid that hie had accepted the proposai. Had
they ail gone down in the sea, of course, it would have been
so muchl ess trouble for Argail, but hie did flot insist and
then offered to transport ail the artizans to, Virginia, prom-
ising at the same time to send them back to France after
one year.

Sonie of the men accepted the offer and even de la Motte,
to, whom Argali had taken a fancy on account of his gailant
conduct in the fight consented to go aiso and wvas joined
later by Captain Flory.

Thus fourteen were ieft. for the shaliop, and Massé, at
their request, joined them. Biard and Quentin sailed away
with Argali expecting to be ianded on the Island of Pencoit
as liad been proniised; but to their consternation they wvere
carried dowvn to Virginia. They were assured, however,
that there %vas no danger to be apprehended, that Dale, the
Governor, ivas very fond of the French, having served in
the armies of Henry IV and ivas actually in the enjoy-
ment of a pension f rom the French Government.

It is liard to reconcile this shameless faisehood with
Biard"s continued characterization of Arga.1 as a gentlemian.
Stili a man may be a polite liar. Dale indeed had been a
soidier under Henry IV, but lie w~as a Calvinist and enter-
tained an intense liatred of everything Catholic; so much
so thiat wlien the captives arrived lie dctermined to hang
«tvery one )f theni: "We all expected," says Biard, " to
iiiourit ignominious' y by a Iadder and to descend very wretch-
edly by a rope." But Argali stood by theni. Dale, how-
ever, persisted, until at last the theft of the papers had to
be adniitted. The prisoners ivere evidently French sub-
jects, and there could be no question ofptting theni to
death. A few days afterwards the assurance was given that
the gallo-%s w'ould not be called into requisition.

A council w~as called and it %vas decided to send Argail
back to Acadia, with orders to destroy every French settie--
ment on the coast; to, seize whatever vesse] lie miglit find,
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and to hang La Saussaye and any of his men if they had
persisted in remaining in those parts. They clearly over-
rated the bravery of La Saussaye. That hero neyer re-
turned to, America. Moreover, ail the prisoners wvere to
reembark with Argail and to be Ianded at any place lie chose.
He therefore set out withi three vessels. But flot ail of the
Frenchmen went with him. Probabiy most of thiem had
enoughi of the sea. On Argall's ship wvas Captain Flory
wvith four men, wvbiIe the two Jesuits were assigned to Ar-
gall's lieutenant, Turnel.

They directed their course towards St. Sauveur wvhere
they expected to find La Saussaye, but bie wvas already safe
in France. They burned ail the defences and bouses, and
tlire'.v down the cross, but erected another one in its stead
with the escutcheon of the King of England on it to declare
that lie wvas hienceforth and biad always been the tîue master
of the territory. To v'ary the programme tbey hianged one
of their owvn men for mutiny, choosing for the execution
the spot wliere they liad thrown down the cross.

From St. Sauveur they nmade for the Island of Ste. Croix,
and therc Biard fell into disfavor witli Argaîl. He refused
to, act as pilot. The captain wvas furious, and the priest camne
near sharing the fate of the mutinous sailor. But by help
of the charts which hia( been found at St. Sauveur, Ste.
Croix wvas discovered. The bouses wvere burned; and every
mark of Frencli ownership of the island was obliterated.

he next objective point w~as Port Royal. After bis ex-
perience wvith Biard, Argali concluded not to ask anv
Frenchiman to guide him into that dangerous harbor: s0
hie scoured the country tili lie found a Sagamo wbo knewv
the rocks and shoals. They entered in fuîll moonlight, and
if the Frenchi even then hiad been on the lookout they could
11ave defended themselves or at least decamped witb their
belongings, especially as for ten or eleven hîours the tide
prevented a Landing. But wlhen the Enghisb finally did go
ashore, they found no one in the fort. The ixivaders wvere
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surprised at the negligence manifested, and also at the
amount of booty which a short searcli revealed.

The capture of the colony nearly cost Father Biard his
life. Having lost so much time in finding the place and in
hunting for a pilot, Turnel wvanted to return to Virginia,
alleging the dangers of the place and the advancement of
the season, for it wvas theni near the end of October.
Besides he had heard from Biard that hie could get nothing
there except hatred, for the colony was in a miserabie con-
dition. But whien Argail, the chief of the expedition dis-
covered the place without difficulty, and nmoreover captured
considerable booty in provisions, clotiies. tools, etc., lie not
only reproachied Turnel withi putting trust in the Jesuit,
but aIlowved him a very snîall part of the plunider. The lieu-
tenant was furious, for hie always hiad the reputation of
being clever, and he now found himsel f in (lisgrace. Tolhelp
bis ill feeling tlue sailing-master of ArgaII's ship, wvho wvas
an English Puritan, and a deadly enemiy of the Jesuits,
though outwvardiy very suave and discreet, advised Turnel
to, put Biard ashore, on the plea that it wvas not proper that
hie should be supported on the provisions wvhichi lie hiad
eiidea-vored to prevent the Englisli fronu obtaining.

The usual Jesuitîcal virtue of sincerity saved Biard from
tluis fate. Twvice lie threwv limself on luis knees before
Argali to intercede for the colonises. The captain believed
that he meant ivhat he said, thioughi at the very nmoment a
Frenchman who bad just arrived from the woods wvas howvi-
ing curses against the priest and demanding bis deatu.
As Argali hiad not consented to the proposai of the Puri-
tan, neitlier did lie bang the Jesuit to oblige the Catholic,
nor did lue change luis attitude whien somethirg worse oc-
cured. Just as the ships were ready to depart and were
wvaiting for the tide, one of the colonists came out with a
document signed by five or six of his compatriots in which
Biard wvas accused of being a traitor, a Spaniard, a fugitive
frora justice for crimes committed in Europe, as haviiug
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led a scandalous life in Port Royal, etc., etc., but Argall
dismissed the Frenchman with a smile. In any case, he
had given his word to bring Biard back to Virginia, where,
he said to himself, he was sure to be hanged as soon as
the Governor heard of the refusal to guide the ships to the
different settlements. So having secured everything he
could lay hands on. even to nails and locks, he sailed away
when the wind was favorable after having set fire to the
settlement. " Would to God," writes Biard, " that the
fire could have destroyed all the sin that had been com-
mitted in that place."

It was on the 19th of November, 1613, when the three
ships turned their prows towards Virginia. The two priests
were on Turnel's ship, and that elegant pirate, who could
speak four or five languages, Latin among others, was now
thoroughly convinced that Biard was a thorough going
scoundrel, only fit to be strung up at the yard arm. He
was particularly incensed because he had formerly admired
and liked him; but the damning testimony of the paper
presented by the colonists was before his eyes, and he felt
like a man whose confidence had been abused. He was
angry also at finding out that his prisoner was a Spaniard,
masquerading as a Frenchman. Hatred of Spain was an
article of the Englishman's creed, for the invincible Ar-
mada was still remembered, but as a matter of fact Biard
not only had not a drop of Spanish blood in his veins,
but had never even set foot in Spain. On the second day
out, a storm separated the three vessels. The barque was
wrecked, and the six Englishmen in it perished, whereas
Argall reached Virginia inside of a month. Dale received
him with pleasure, and joyously awaited the arrival of
Biard, to whom lie proposed " to show the end of the
world from the middle of a ladder," but Almighty God
willed otherwise.

Turnel's ship was driven before the gale for sixteen
consecutive days, and all hope of reaching Virginia was
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abandoned. Meantime the provisions were giving out,
and the horses on board were using up and fouling ail the
water; every sail was tattered and tomn; the rigging was in
shreds. But suddenly fine weather came and the reckon-
ing showed they were scarcely twenty-flve leagues f rom
port, which was the last thing the prisoners wanted.
So they redoubled their prayers and apparently God heard
them, for a furious southeaster arose right ahead of them.
The ship was put about; every sail wvas reefed, and Biard
tells us " the men then thought only of their consciences."
The%-re wvas no help for it. The gale was too furious to
do anything but go before it, and the Captain made up his
mind the best he could do wvas to reach the Azores seven
hundred leagues away. He slaughtered the horses to, get
something to, eat, and also, to save the small amount of
ivater they had left. Captors and captives both enjoyed
the horse flesh.

As the sailors ail grewv prayerful during this hurricane,
Turnel called Father Biard to his cabin and said: "I see
that God is angry with us, but flot on your account. We
wvent to wvar wvithout making any previous declaration,
wvhich, of course, wvas not righit. But it wvas against my
advice and my liking. I had to, obey. 1 repeat, God is
angry against us but flot against you, althoughi you are the
occ.ý-.sion of it." " Howvever," he resumed, " it is very
strange that your countryrnen should have spoken as they
did about you." " Did you ever hear me speak iii of
them ?" asked Biard. " Neyer; on the contrary, at the
very time they wvere reviling you, I noticed that you always
defended themn. I arn wviling to testify to that." " Who,
then, Captain, is likely to tell the truth on his side; the
charitable man or the calumnator? " " The charitable
mani, no doubt," said Turnel, " but candidly, did flot your
charity prompt you to lie to me, when you said we should
lind nothing but misery at Port Royali" " Pardon me,"
replied Biard, " you wiIl remember that I did not express
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myself in those words, but said that when I was there I
found nothing but misery in the place." " True; you
did," admitted the other, " and everything would be clear
except for the fact that you are a Spaniard, and you are
not so much trying to benefit the French as to do harm to
the English." Biard endeavored to remove the impression,
but in vain; for Turnel could not understand low five or
or six Frenchmen who were facing death could have
consented to sign a false accusation against one of their
own countrymen and a priest, with no other purpose than
to have him hanged to satisfy their hatred.

After a while they came in sight of the Azores, but it
did not add to the happiness of Turnel or the crew. It
was Portuguese territory, and the presence of two captive
priests in an English vessel would mean the gallows or the
galleys for all concerned. An easy solution of the difficulty
would have been to drop the troublesome Jesuits overboard,
but the grace of God was working in the heart of Turnel,
and if the suggestion ever presented itself it was rejected.
The two prisoners agreed to keep out of sight, if the vessel
was searched.

It was decided to remain outside of the harbor and to
send in a boat for supplies, in order to obviate any very
exhaustive investigation by the Port Warden, but luck was
against them, and they were compelled to enter the port.
In doing so they unfortunately fouled a Spanish ship and
tore off its bowsprit. The haughty Don in conimand re-
garded the accident as intentional, and only a disguised
attempt at robbery; having had the sanie mischance with
a French vessel in the same port five weeks before. His
men sprang to arms and there was imminent danger of a
fight. The city was in consternation as were the sailors in
the port, but the trouble ended by Turnel going ashore,
and remaining there in custody of the authorities, who
now regarded him as a pirate. Meantime, the vessel was
searched again and again, and the Jesuits had to play hide
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and scek in evcry hole and corner, frorn the cock-pit to,
the hold, in constant terror of being discovered. The
Spaniards camne aboard in their turn, and again the garne
of concealment had to, be repeated. It wvas liard wvork and
at one tirne they found themselves behind a boat, holding
their breath and flot daring to inove hand or foot tili the
visitars witlidrew. The crewv w~as pale wvit1î fear, but the
priests wvanted to convince them that the prevalent idea
about Catholics not being obliged to keep faith with heretics
was a calunîny, and they succeeded. Had an accident,
howvever, occurred, and hiad they been discovered, of course
it wvouId have been regarded as intentional. But nothing
happened, and wlien at Iast after three wveeks detention
the vessel drew out of the part, the grateful Englishmen.
hugged and kissed these two woe-begone Jesuits wvith en-
thusiasm. At this distance of tirne it is difficuit to under-
stand -%vhy such a difficuit process had ta be resorted ta in
order ta conceal their identity. It would have been a
simple matter to have taken off thieir cassacks and to pass
as part of the crewv. But there wvas a sort of superstition
prevalent just thien of neyer gaing without the habit. Later
on we shall see Lalemant standing :Ii his cassock on the
deck of a vessel that w'as being battered agrainst the rocks,
and then complaining that his feet gat entangled in it
whien lie wvas in the water. Biard boasted that lie wore
lis soutane during the nine monthis of lus captivity.

Turnel's troubles were not yet aver. It was impossible
to get back to, Virginia, bathi because lie had no provisions,
an(l because it %vas already the year 1614, wlien the
sailors' terni of service wvas drawing ta a close: so hie headed
for England. H-e tried to, get into the Englisli Channel
but n'as driven first into 'Milfard Haven, whidh Biard spelis
"M1ýilfer," and then inta the port of Pembroke in W\ales.
There the unexpected liappened. H-is ship, nas French,
for it wvas M'me. (le Guercheville's, and lie hiad no papers.
Argali liad them iii Virginia. The consequence was that
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he and his men were regarded as pirates, and were going
to be hanged. There was only one way to save them-
selves. They brought the two Jesuits ashore to tell the
sceptical judges the whole story of their American ad-
ventures. That saved the day, and from pirates they
became patriots, while the Jesuits were regarded as public
benefactors.

The summons to go ashore was very fortunate, for Biard
and his companion would lbve died of cold and starvation
if they had been compellel to pass the four weeks they
spent at Pembroke in the hold of the vessel. It was Tur-
nel's intention to leave them there, for a priest's life was
not worth much in England at that time; but as their tes-
timony had saved so many honest Britons from the gallows,
the Judge, who was a fort honneste et grave personnage
inquired how they were lodged in the ship. When their
condition was explained, he made arrangements to in-
stall them in the house of the Mayor, saying that it would
be a shame not to treat such distinguished and learned men
with courtesy. Biard takes care to hand down to pos-
terity the name of this observant old gentleman. It was
Nicholas Adams.

Ministers, lawyers, gentlemen, and others, called on them
and a noble Lord of the Council arranged for a controversy
with four eminent ministers. " I call them ministers," says
Biard, " but in England they are called 'priests.' " " Our
chief antagonist was an archdeacon, for the English re-
tain much of the old ecclesiastical nomenclature. They have
their archbishops, bishops, priests, curates, canons, etc.
They insist on the imposition of hands for the priesthood;
have minor orders, confirmation, the chrism and all the
ceremonies, the sign of the cross, holy images, festivals of
saints, lent, abstinence on Fridays and Saturdays, priestly
vestments, sacred vessels, etc. The Scotch and French
Calvinists who condemn all these practices as damnable
superstitions and inventions of the devil are called Puritans
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by the English and are heartily detested." Finally a de-
cision arrived from London. It was favorable, and the
captives found out that it was a piece of good fortune to
have been driven into a Welsh port, for had they landed in
another part of Great Britain, the Virginia Company would,
if possible, have prevented them from getting back to their
native country, as was attempted to be done in the case
of Captain de la Motte a short time after.

The two Jesuits finally left England. By royal com-
mand they were brought in a roundabout way to Sandwich,
or Sanduicts, as Biard writes it, from there to Dover and
from Dover to Calais. They had been nine months in the
hands of the English. The Governor of Calais, the Sieur
d'Arquien, and M. La Baulaye, the dean, received them
kindly and gave them money enough to reach Amiens.

In France they found themselves the center of another
storm. They were accused of having been the authors of
all the misfortunes that had befallen Acadia; they had led
the English thither; fomented dissensions among the
French; induced Mme. du Guercheville to abandon Port
Royal, and establish St. Sauveur; and out of personal spite
had compromised the interests of both religion and the
crown. Potrincourt lodged a formal complaint to that
effect with the Government, and his friend Lescarbot was
particularly active in influencing the public mind by his
"Dernière Rélation de l'Histoire de la Nouvelle France."

To exculpate himself from the charges of Lescarbot,
who was regarded then as a very judicious historian, and
supplied with exact information, but who is discredited by
modern writers, Biard wrote his statement of the case.
Champlain, though angry not only with Mme. de Guerche-
ville for directing ber benefactions to Mt. Desert instead
of Quebec, but also wiith Father Coton for advising ber,
came to Biard's assistance and declared that the Jesuits
always acted according to the strictest equity; were actuated
by the loftiest spiritual motives and guided by common
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sense. Ini fact, the first chapter of his Third Book is a
resumé of Biard's " Relation." His estimate of the Jesuits
at Port Royal and St. Sauveur is more than complimentary.

Thus the first attempt at evangelizing Acadia ended in
disastrous failure. The political fortunes of the colony
were worse. For aithough young Biencourt buit up Port
Royal after Argall's departure, it was only to give a field
for the long fratricidal struggle be-twveen de la Tour, Aulnay
and others who fought for mastery in the unhappy country
although they were at the very same time harassed by
repeated incursions of the English from Massachusetts. At
one time two Franciscan friars were said to have beenx on
a vessel which came over to sustain the cause of de la Tour,
but what they did after reaching Port Royal xve have no
means of knowing. That wvas in the year 1642, nearly
forty years after the original seulement. When the Eng-
lish came into possession of the country, both missionary
work and political rivalry hiad corne to an end.

What became of Biard? When he returned to France
he again taughit theology; then wve find him famous as a
missionary and finally as a military chaplain. In 1625,
bis old companion, Massé, started with de Brébeuf for work
among the Canadian Indians. Biard would naturally have
joined them, but he liad died at Avignon, three years before,
shattered and broken by lis long life of apostolic labor.
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As you joumney up the St. Lawrence f rom Quebec, the
lirst object that attracts your attention after you have
satisfied yourself with looking back at the medieval city
on the Rock, is a bold headland on which a graceful churcli
stands far out on the browv of the hill and highi above the
river. Highier stili but much farther back in the land is
a splendid conventual establishment hiaif hidden in the
surrounding woods; wvhite on either side, cluster the white
and w'ell kept houses of the " habitants.*" It is Sillery. and,
singularly enough, the church is dedicated to St. Columba,
wvhich w~ou1d naturally suggest that there are affectionate
niemories of Green Erin lingering in the neighborhood.
Indeed, if you strayed into the church on a Sunday or hioli-
day, you might hear a sermon in cither French or Englishi,
for the children of the Ceit and1 the Gaul both kneel around
that altar on the banks of the St. Lawrence.

If you clirnb the chiff above the point ,,,here the little
steamer lands,, and stand wlhere tlue solitarv, camnon looks
peacefully over the waters, you have a scene before yoi' that
is not only a delighit to thue eye, but a com fort to the hieart for
the multitude c.f romantic and religious miemories that croiwd
upon you. Opposite you on the other side of the river is tlue
Côte de Lauson, the orie-time donmain of the old seigneur
wh-lose naine occurs repeatcc1'y in Caainhistory. Near
by, the boiling Chaudière tun bles into the St. Lawrcnce ;
and lofty Pointe Levis presents itself with its crown of
convents and colleg.9cs and churches. Car., Tourmente is a
dozen leagues away to the east. and quite close to you is
Cape Diamond, with a forest of nuasts at its feet. ;ind on its
summiit the citadel and the hisioric Pla7ins of Abrahami.
Betwetii vou anîd it is the fairy-like cove wlicrc Woife ma-de
the fatal ascent in 1759.
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I f you wander down the siope to the lowlands near the
river, you wvi1l corne after a littie space to an ancient dwell-
ing which lias stood the storms of two hundred and seventy-
twvo Canadian winters, but which shows no marks of age.
Indeed, you would take it for a house of one of the wvel1-
to-do people of the neighiborhood; yet it is perhaps the
oldest structure in Canada for it ivas buit in 1637. But
it lias more than antiquity to commend it. It is ail that is
leit of the famous establishment founded by the Chevalier
Noêi Brulard de Sillery, a Knight of Malta, who after
achieving fame in the world became a priest. He was a
friend of St. Vincent de Paul, and spent a large fortune
in good works, among w~hich was this training school on
the St. LaNvrence whiere it was hoped that the savages
might be taught agriculture and tlie mechanicai arts, and
be thus brought from the forest into the wvays of civilization.
In former times a church stood near it, but after rnany years
it was dernolishied, and the oldest inhabitants wvill stili tell
you what a marvelous l)iece of masonry it was. There,
too, the first Hôtel Dieu of Canada wvas built, but the nuns
left it and led in terror to Quebec, whien one day an Indian
runner carne into the seutlement carrying a letter written on
a piece of birchi bark. T was f rom Father Bressani who
had fixed it to a tree as lie was being carried into captivity
by the Mohawks. It conveyed the startlingr intelligence
(bat the sa-tages were going to descend on the hospital and
carny off the nuins. A sign at the roadside to-day shows
where it once stood.

Ahl thlese buildings except the residence were virtually
abandoned after the English conquest. but thioughi the
structures are gone, the miemories stili remain of the
saints who lahored there. De Blrébeuf hiad lived in that
house after bis w~anderings among the Neutrals along
Lake Erie. M.Iénard wvas thec hospital chaplain: and indeed
rnost of thec grent martyrs of the north'xest liad offered
Mass in the chapel, or instructed. the neophytes. or hiad
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corne to bid good-bye to their friends before going forth
to die. So that apart f rom the historical interest with
which the locality is invested, Sillery may be regarded as
one of the sacred places of Canada. Ail this wvould prob-
ably be unknowvn to the ordinary traveller, but were he to,
pass by the old residence lie would see in front of it, though
on the other side of the road, and nearer the river, a monu-
ment surmounted by a cross. On a marbie slab set in its
base, hie would read an inscription in French, telling him
that " the inhabitants of Sillery have erected this monu-
ment to the niemory of Father Enémond Massé, S.J., the
first missionary of Canada, who ivas buried in 1646 in the
church of St. Michael, wvhich was attached to Residence
of St. josephi of Sillery."

This monument wvas the resuit of the labors of two
pious and painstall?ýng historiographiers, the Abbés Casgrain
and Laverdière who. in 1869, caused excavations to be
made in the ruins of the old churcli and succeeded in un-
covering ail the foundations. They found it to be a struc-
ture of 100 by 37 feet (French measure), and to have
been built ini the form of a cross, with a hexagonal apse.
Its facade ivas towvards the river; and in the lateral chapel
on the gospel side, they camne upon Father Massé's remains.
There could be no possible doubt about their identity, for
hie wvas the only one that was ever buried there. The
" journal des jésuites " informs us thiat the chapel wvas not
yet complete when the interment took place.

The people of Sillery wvcre naturally jubilant over this
discovery, and in response to an appeal made haste to
erect the shaft. The corner stone wvas laid wvith great
ceremony in 1.8Î0, and it wvas noted that many, not of the
faith, were reverential spectators. The inscription is sig-
nificant, for it calis Massé "the first missionary of Can-
ada," although two or three other priests had preceded hirn
in Acadia and Canada. Hle wvas boru in Lyons, in 1574
or 15M5 Thiere . s some uncertainty, howvever, about the
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date, just as thiere is about his nanie, wvhichi is sometinies
written without the accent. Thus it appears in Biard's
"Relation" and in Charlevoix's and Chanîplain's works;
but as Creuxius in bis " Historia -Canadensis " calis hiiin
Massoeus, as do the Catalogues of the Society, we are safe
in writing it Massé and not Masse, though there is anothier
difficulty in the fact that wvlen lie wvas Father Cotonis
associate at Court, lie signed himself de Masso, and com-
plicated the problem stili more by prefixing to, it Imbertus,
wvhich lie discarded after%'ards for Eneiondus.

He entered the Society on August 25, 1595, wvhen lie
wvas twventy years old. He is said to have been naturally
of a sornewhat turbulent disposition, but iii the novitiate
lie succeeded so, well in keeping hiniseif under control that
lie passed for having, no temper at ail. At first there Nvas
some difieufty about adi;ttinig Iimii, because of bis wveak
eyes, but lie swept away thiat obstacle by falling on bis
knees and pray ing s0 fervently that bis sighit became per-
fect inimediately. Althougli lie studied philosophy before
becorning a Jesuit, lie followed thie abbreviated course of
thieology iii the Society. He was ordained priest in 1603,
and for thie five folloivingy years filled tAie posts of minister
and procurator iii various Louses. He wvas tiien sent as
Socius to Father Coton, who, was court preaclier and con-
fessor of H-enry IV.

He miust have been a man of good manners to ha-ve been
assigned to, stuch a place; but it was doubtless extremely
distasteful to one îw'ho liad been accustonied f romi youthi
to daiiy fasts, flagellations, and aIl sorts of penitential exer-
cises. Even thenl lie wvas like a Father of the Desert iii
austerity. Besides, lie had always been almiost inordinately
fond of self abaseilient, and whien a novice àt is said of
himi that w~hiIe making the usual novitiate pilgrriniage, lie
was so grieved at beingc Iîospitabsv receiv'ed by agood
naturcd priest, that lie began to pray for a change of dis-
position on the part of biis host. he resuit wvas tlhat lie
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and his companion were uncerernoniously thrown out of
doors. Whether the other novice xvas consulted before
this prayer wvas offered wve do not know; nor is it certain
that the good curé wvas fairly treated.

While lie xvas at court there xvas a cali for missionaries
in the new colony of Acadia. At his request he xvas ap-
pointed for the wvork. Thiat was ini 1608; but it wvas not
uintil January 26, 1611, that he and Biard set sail on The
Grace of God for Arnerica. The reasons of this long delay
have been already giveni in the previous biography. The
journey was perilous and hard, for " traveling in such a
small boat and so badly equipped," wrote Biard, " is an
accumulation of ail the hardships anîd sufferings of if e."
Strong as lie wvas, Father Massé neyer left his bed for forty
days, but though deathly sick and eating alrnost nothing
he wvas anxious to keep Lent. which could scarcely be
allowed in such conditions. I-is request, however, reveals
bis spiritual temper. Tlhey arrived on the 22d of May,
and three weeks afterwvards they wrrote to Father Aquaviva;
l3iard at length, Massé briefiy as foilowis:

<Very Rev. Father,
Pax Christi.

"If your Paternity read with pleasure rny letter of Oc-
tober l3th, I had stili greater happiness in receiving yours
of the 7thi of December, the more so as 1 arn the first one
of the Society to receive a letter in Canada frorn your
Paternity. 1 regard that as a happy augaury, and as a
heavenly incentive to run rny course wvith fervor so, as to
nienit and r eceive the reward of the celestial vocation,
an-d ta sacrifice niyseif more pronîptly and more cornpietely
for the salvation of this people. I avow to you that I have
said f rankly to God, Behiold nie! If Thou choosest whiat is
weai.est anîd -niost nîiiserable iii the wvorId to overthrowv and
destroy wvhat is strong, Thou shaît find ail this in Ene-
niond. Lo! here I arn; send nie and mnake rny wvords and
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niy tongue speak so that I shall fot be a barbariail for those
who, hear me.'

" Your prayers 1 arn sure wvil1 avail for nie lu 1 his as
they did for our conIing here on Pentecost, Day. We are
feeble in Jesus Christ, but we shall live, 1 hope, ini hirn, in
the strength of God.

I beg your Paternity to obtain by youtr n'rayers and lioly
sacrifices that the Lord rnay accornplish ail this in us.

"Your unwvorthy son in Jesus Christ,
" Enémond MaI,,ssé, S.J.

"Port Royal in New France,
",June 10, 1611."ý

Together the two, nissionaries passed, the dreary and un-
fruitful years, of thieir work in Acadia. Both underwent
the sane hîardships, but a differentiating note between the
twvo mren reveals itself occasionally. Thus, to, learn the Ian-
guage, Massé took the quickest thiough hardest method.
He wvent off to, the mouth of the St. John and lived with
the Indians. But iii doing so, lie mnisjudged his, powers of
endurance. Accustomied to hardships though lie xvas, the
life wvas too, nîuch for lis strength. He fell sick, and
becarne alimost blind because of the anSernic state to -%liicli
liev,-as reduced. But his strength of wvill sustained him and
perhiaps, also, lus good hîunor. For wvien apparently at
the point of deathi, the Indian wvho liad built hirrn another
cabin to die iii, asked hlm to, write a letter to the Com-
mandant at Port Royal to explain the situation; otherwise
the savages wouilc be accuised of miurdering hiiîî, MNassé
refused. "If I do tliatf.," lie said, "sornebody might kill
nie and would thien go off to Port Royal with my certificate
of acquittai ii huis hands.' ' Well tlîeiî." sai(l t'Le Iiidian,
Cpray to, Jesus to cure you." "I arn doing so," replied the

priest. " and I amn not going to die." In spite of the hior-
rible privations to whicli he wvas subject lie recovered, and
after a hlestarted for the cohony. Just as Biard was
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returning fromn an unsuccessful hunt along the coast in
searchi of him, for hie hiad flot been heard of for four
months. Massé airived, hiapprtno have suffered a good deal
and to, have at lcast hielped sorte dying people and babies
to, go to, heaven.

\Winter came and wîth it starvation. The colonists lost
what littie energy tliey possessed, possibly because tbey were
unfitted for the xvork, or possibly because thieir physical
strength was gone, thiough they were a shiftless lot at best,
and contented thernselves with passing their uine rnostly
iii thieir huts, louinig about the fire. To Mvassé thiis sloth
wvas intolerable, and lie deterrnilned to build a boat and go
out and hiunt for food. He knewv nothing at ail of the
trade of shipý-building, but he was a handy man with tools,
and lie set to work. Hie could induce only one man to help
hirn. The rest looked on and laughied at his clurnsy efforts;
but liitie by littie the craft took shiape, and wvas sufficiently
calked withi shreds of cordage, soaked xvithi the grum which
he scraped f rom the trees,' and wvas finally launchied and
succeeded in keeping afloat. Biard, of course, toiled withl
him, though hie good hur-noredly wrote: " I could only give
the boat my benediction." Suchi was only one of the înany
instances of the Iack of energy and initiative that character-
ized fliose Acadian colonists wvho I;;d corne out to found
an empire. They were sitting idly on the sec. shore without
a boat in wliech to go out on +lie N\,ater excel)t perhiaps sortie
wretchied canoe whichi thev hiad boughit f romn the Indians.
They were starving. thioug.lçh there wvas plenty of gaine ini
the woods if they would only huniit for it.

The two missionaries e'brkdIn their iniserable craf t
and wvent up and down the shore in search of food. They
sDon returned flot only with a plentiful supply of roots an(I
acorns,, but wvith an abundaznce of fishi which thiere was no
(IifficuItV in catching. Thieir boat-load wvas wveIcoine. for
there ;vas flot a n-orsel of food left iii the colony's store-
house. Finally La Saussaye arrived with orders for thie
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priests to leave, so bidding fareweli to Port Royal they
sailed across the bay to Mt. Desert. The iss-ce of that iii-
fated expedition we know. Both Massé and Biard did their
best to restrain the Englishi marauders in the havoc that
they w'ere making of the colony, and with some measure of
success. They were courteously treated by Argali, and it
was their protest, as we have seen, that prevented hirn from
putting ai the Frenchmen ini an open boat and turning them
adrift on the high seas, to go to what wvas certain death.
Instead of thirty, fourteen Frenchmen wvere stowed away
ini a miserable old shallop, and the rest were carried off to
Virginia.

Before starting out the crew asked for one of the priests
to go withi them, and when Argali inquired which one they
wanted they ail clarnored for Massé; an evident sign of
his popularity as against that of lus companion. On th2-t
day he ai-. Biard bade good-bye to each other, not knowing
if they should e';er meet again. The shallop sailed away,
with the commander, La Saussaye, as one of the company.
Unfortunately there were on.ly two or three sailors in the
boat, and they knew iiothing of the coast and had neither
chart nor compass. But a kind Providence wvas watching
over themn. Just before Argali hiad reachied St. Sauveur,
La Saussaye's pilot had started out to discover the character
of the ship that wvas making for the harbor. By the timie
lie had made out the English flag on the peak it was too
late to return, s0 lie and bis men steered their boat to the
shore, and kept in conceafiment until the fight xvas over.
Argail was awvare of their absence and lingered a long timie
after the capture of the colony to lay bauds on theni, but
withouat avail, though f rom tintie to time the pilot himnself
appeared among bis friends (Iisguised as an Jndian. JUSt
as the shallop w'as Ieaving the harbor, an «Jindian wvas ieen
signalling to thiem. It was the pilot and they rec.-ived himn
,on boardl witb delight.

They steered in a northierly direction, and first reacliec
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the Grand Menan. They hiad intended to start thence for
Long Island, over what was a perilous stretch of ten leagues
of open sea, just where the tide of the Bay of Fundy rushes
furiously in to the land. But the weather was too bad to
attempt it for nine successive days, and they spent that
time praying fervently for a clear sky. It came at iast
and tlîey made Long Island iii safety, where they erected
a cross in thanksgiving, celebrated Mass, and went in proces-
sion along the shore. That stopping place wvas at the end
of St. Mary's Bay, beiow the present Digby. They found
there a supply of sait, and to add to their good luclc they
succeeded in rnaking a fine hiaul of fishi for whichi the sait
carne in very hiandy. It is distressing to find that after their
arrivai in France, Potrincourt appealed to the courts against
the Jesuits who robbed him of the sait which hie hiad Ieft
on that desolate island. Thus with plenty of fish in their
iocker they continued on their way, and landed at Cape
Forchu. They had already travelled weIl down the coast
of Nova Scotia, and had reachied the place wvhere now stands
the present tow'n of Yarmouth. They hiad avoided going
into Port Royal, for very likely they would have been
seized and imprisoned by Biencourt.

At Cape Forchu they met Louis M1embertou, the Indiati,
in whose wigwami Massé hiad spent four liard months en-
deavoring to Iearn the native langruage. Thie wel-ome xvas
very cordial and the priest wvas invited to leave his white
friends and go off witli t'ae red men. There w'ere nmany
reasons whly the offer could flot be accepted, one of wvhich
wvas that Biencourt was too close at hand; another, which
wvas more than sufficient, viz: the Frenchuien mighit be
wrecked before they found a ship, and would sorely need a
priest. In spite of the refusai, however, M,\,enibertoui gave
them a feast and furnishied thiem also wvith a plentiful suipply
of moose which kept them alive tili they doublcd Cape
Sable. Keeping along the coast they arrived at Port
MLýouton, whiere some more Indians camne out to mneet thern.
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They had just been trading with the whites and had a supply
of bread which they shared wvith the ivanderers. With
wonderful liberality they gave a loaf to the prie.-t, says the
" Relation." and haif a one to, each of the others. " It wvas
the world upside down. Indians giving bread to, the
French and getting nothing ini retumn. The bread %vas like
manna for us, because three wveeks hiad elapsed since wve
had tasted a crumb. To add to our joy they told us that
there ivere two French vessels flot far away, one at Seza-
more and the other at Passapec. We bade our Indian
friends good-bye and hurried as fast as wve could so, as flot
to, miss the ships." The distance nevertheless was consider-
able, for thoughi Sezamore and Passepec are no longer on
the maps, wve find on Charlevoix's chart two places called
Sincembre and Prospec, wvhich doubtless are the same as
the present Sambro and Prospect flot ar f rom the present
Halifax.

he wanderers found the ships; one of them only fifty
tons burden; but the other twice as large. It was called
The Savior. The smnaller one w~as in command of Du
Pont the young Frenchiman wvho a few years before hiad
taken to the wild life of the woods to escape the vengeance
of Potrincourt. and liad been finally reconciled to the Gov-
emnor of the colony by the entreaties of Biard and Massé.
Du Pont's vessel started out first and had a rougli passage
of it ail the way over. Tite Saz'ior did flot leave America
until twelve days later, but though it encountered heavy
seas, it overtook its companion and they both entered the
harbor of St. Malo together. Good w~eather had come to
thein whcn twin St. Elio, fires appeared in the rigging.
For the sailors; it wvas the harbinger of a calm. A quarter
of an hour passed and the sky was clear.

The failtire in Acadia wvas of course a disaster, but in
one respect it rnay be regarded as providential, inasmuch
as it drove Massé back to France, and made him virtually
the creator of a greater enterprise: the Missions of Canada.
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Tihe year after bis arrivai hie xvas appointed Vice Rector
of the Royal Col!-ege of La Flèche, and thus xvas thrown
into intimate association witb a nunîber of men wbose names
as we read tbern on the college register seemi likce a muster
roll of Canada's most illustrious hieroes. Paul Le Jeune
wvas there and Bartholomew Vimont, and Anne de Nouë,
and Charles Lalemant, and Francis Ragueneau, and Isaac
Jogues, and René Ménard with others whose names we
omit. When these future aposties gathered around Massé,
and listened to bis stories of the western -%vorld their imag-
inations took :fire, and they -were ail eager to emrulate bis
example. He, of course, fanned the llame, and possibly
hie (lid so, even whien hie did not speak, for splendid thoughi
bis position wvas at La Flèche and implying in its incumbent
unusual qualities of mind and hieart, hie wvas pining away
for bis savages, and there -%as no happier man in the worid
than hie when the word came tbat lie wvas to resume bis
nterrupted wvork.
How thaz resuit wvas brougbit about is revealed by a

document fouind among bis posthumous papers. It is given
in the "Relation" of 1646. It begins w'ith a rhapsody
about "' moit cher caizada wbich is so lo-vable and adorable
in its crosses and wbose conversion can only be undertaken
by those wbo, have on themn the stigmiata of tbe cross. To
obtain the needed qualification it wiIl be helpful for me,"
lie writes, " to keep the following resolutions:

lst. Neyer to sleep except on bare ground, without sheets
or mattress, whicb, bowever, must be kept in the room so
that no one may knowv what is being donc.

2d. Not to w'ear linen except around tlic neé c.
Sd. Neyer to, say Mass without a hair-shirt, in order to

make nie think of the sufferings of my Master of wvbicli
the Holy Sacrifice is the great meniorial.

4th. To take flic discipline daily.
5th. Neyer to take dinner unless 1 have first made nîy

examen, and if preventedl to, eat only a dessert.
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6t.h. Neyer to gratify my taste.
7th. To fast three times a wveek, but so that no one will

know it."
The eighth is to punish any uricharitable word that mighit

escape his lips. Those lips were mpade to pay a penalty
which wve prefer to omit.

As some of the members of the La F lèche community
were at the end of the year transferred to Clermont in Paris,
they interested in the Canadian Missions the famous Bre-
tesclie, who was the Spiritual Father of the house. H1e hap-
pened to be at that time the confessor of the Duke de Ven-
tadour, and it was hie wvho urged that dignitary to hiave
himself appointed Viceroy of New France so as to check
the Calvinist traders of Quebec, who wvere opposed to the
conversion of the Indians. While negotiations were pend-
irig, Bretesclie died, and Father Noyrot became the noble-
man'ls counisellor. Just whien Ventadour wvas named, the
Recollects asked the Jesuits for help. The response wvas
immediate, and on June lOth, 16.25, Massé, de Brébeuf,
de Nouè and Charles Lalemant set out for Canada.

It wvas Massé %vho built the first Jesuit residence in Can-
ada: Notre Damne des Angès, and whien Lalemant had to
return to France lie wvas left in charge of the mission; an
office intended only to last for two or three months, but w'hich
lengthiened out into two or three years. During that time
disasters began to multiply. Kirke hiad sailed up the St.
Lawrence to demand the surrender of the city. De Brébeuf
was recalled f rom tlue mission anuong the Hurons, and in
162-9 the Frenchi flac, was hiauied down from the citadel,
and Recollects, Jesuits, and nearly ail the colonists went
back to France. It wvas M.'%assé's second failure.

Hie wvas sent to La Flè.Che where hie liad been five years
l)cfore. Aithiougu it seemed hopiug for the impossible, lie
again resumied luis appeals for the American missions. As
before, lie enkindled an enthusiasmn iii ail the Jesuit bouses,
and spread it outside to sucli an extent that religious com-
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munities offered their good works and watched ail night
praying before the Biessed Sacrament that the wvork of
evangelizing the Indians nr -ght in some way or other begin
again. At last, after nîany a diploniatic delay Canada -was
given back to France, and in 1033 Massé again stood on the
vessel at the side of de Brébeuf, and on the 8th of june,
after a tempestuous passage, Ianded with Champlain at
Quebec.

He wvas then nearly sixty years of age. As he wvas, more-
over, exhausted by his life of penance and hardship lie
could flot be sent to the Hurons, but the Montagnais along
the river were the objects of his solicitude; and also
on account of bis skill in niechanical works the construc-
tion of various buildings was entrusted to hlmii. He
repaired Notre Dame des Anges, whicli the English lîad
almost wrecked; lie supervised the erection of the college
at Quebec, and also the hospital, residence, and church at
Sillery.

These material occupations, however, did iot interfere
wvith bhis being the favorite confessor of the colonists up
to the last year of bis life. It wvas then that lie w-as inscribed
in the catalogue as .scitcz, an old man who liad ceased froni
bis labors. That w~as iii 1645, and lie hiad reaclied the age
of seventy-one. The end liad corne and lie went over to
Sillery where on May 1:2, 1646, lie breathed bis last. "1-He
was a nman of many trades," says Ragueneau, " but in none
so skilful as in that of saving souls."
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CHAPTER I

EARLY LIFE.

John de Brébeuf has not been canonized by the Cliuirchi,
but hie is enshrined in the hearts of all those wvho know hiis
tragic story. For them lie is a hero, a saint and a martyr.
In Canada especially, the *cult is positive and pronounced.
There is a nichie awaiting his statue in the splendid façade
of the Government buildings at Quebec, anîd his naime sur-
rounded withi the X1,-urels of victory is inscribed in letters
o f a'old on the grand staircase Jeading to the Legisilative
Chanmbers. At the Hôtel Dieu, the nuns are busy, at cer-
tain seasons, showving tourists the precious reliquary in
wvhichi they guard the remains of the great missionary, and
thiey wvill tell yotu, if you ask them, thiat the lOth of 'Narcli,
the anniversary of his death, lias, ever since 1650, been a
Commîunion (lay in the convent.

A street is namied after him in"Ioi otreal, aiid a splendid
painting on the walls of the cathiedral (lepicts bis martyr-
(lom. But perhaps the most notable tribute is recor(le( l)y
the author of the " Historv of the Early 'Missions of Can-
ada," who tells us that lvý saw in the Ritua-.list Churchi of
St. Martin's, Brighton, England, " a figutred windowv to the
mneniory of Father de Bréb)et f." in w'hich lie appears in
his priestly robes witli an aureola upon his head. At bis
feet is a iniatnire nap, of 1-uoi.Sulch a representationi,
of course,, would îîot be permnitted in a Catholic Churiich
prior to, an officiai pronouncenient of the Sovereign Pcntiff
on the heroicity of his life and the reason of his death;
but tihe error goes to show the extent of thic v'eieration
paid hini. There is a sort of a compromise picture in thue
splendid churchi of Our Lady, in Guelph, Ontario, wlhere a
great illuminated window iii the trans.-pt represents the
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saints of the Society of Jesus. In the foreground stand
de Brébeuf, Lalemant, and Jogues. Ail the others have
illuminated lhalas; wliereas there is oniy a black circle
over the h-eacis of tlic American heroes. They are %vaiting
for thieir glorification.

On, is not surprised to hear that thiere ivere crusaders
àmong de Brébeuf's forbears. Indeed, it would r.ot be
liard to conceive tue liera hiniseif in complete armor scaling
the walls of Damietta wliere his ancestors distinguishied
themselves under the banner of St. Louis. Ttnat wvould have
been a trifle for such as lie. It is also clairned that some of
his kmn went over ta England with Williamn the Conqueror
an(1 nat only fouglit in the battie of Hastings, but were
allied ta the Howards an(l Arundels, wvhose names are iden-
tifled witl: Englishi Cathiolicity. Guillaume du Hamel,
Annionier et Conseiller dit Roi who wrote a dissertation on
La Piharsale, --i poem by a grandnephew of the martyr, is
the autharity for th... assertion. Batli Boilcau and Voltaire
condermned the poemi as being of slighit literary value, but
left unchiallenged the dlaimi of the author's illustriaus
descent.

Naturaily one would desire ta admit the kinship, but it
requires a great deal of gaod ivili ta trace a family con-
nection between de Brébeuf and the Howvards and Arundels
of to-day. It is truc that in the Battie Abbey List of the
Nanman Kniglhts wvho came over wvith William the Con-
queror, whiclh is given by Augustin Thierry in his " Con-
quêite (le l'Angleterre," in the " Pièces Justificatives " at
the end( ot Volume 1-1l, the namne of Braybuf occur3. There
are also an (IEil (le Bceuf, and a Front de Boeuf,-the
latter being probably Walter Scott's unpleasant hero--and
a host of others with names so wvhimsical that even the
Frenchi chroniclers of those days had great sport with theni.
lIn the same catalogrue there is found the name of Arundel,
and in one by Leland, tqken from the "Collectanea de rebus
britannicis," (ed. 1-earne Vol. 1, p. 206), is that of How-
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ai-de, xvhich may perhaps suggest a doubt about the Saxon
enigin of tliat farnily, but how the de Brébeufs were united
with the Arundels, and yet hiad their naine so completely
elimninated iu succeeding generations we mnust leave to gene-
alogical experts to deterilue.

As for the Howard elenient lu tlue puzzle we are dispensed
froni following it, until nearly four hundred years after
the conquest. Froni Thierry and Lingard and other author-
ities it appears tluat the first holder of the titie of Norfolk
uvas Raulf de Gael, a Breton, w~ho, though the chief insti-
gator of the invasion, quarrelled with XVilliamu and wvas
relieved of his lionors wvhichi then passed over to, Bigot.
Under Edwvard I, the title reverted to, the Crown, and wvas
conferred on the king's son, Thomas Plantagenet de
Brotherton. Finally in default of hieirs, John Howard,
-%vlo was descended from de Brotherton by the mother's
side, wvas made Duke of Norfolk by Richard III, whose
cause he espoused, and wvith whonu he subsequently fell on
Bosworth field.

Hence the blood of de Brébeuf n. -:be extrenuely atten-
uated, if there is any at ali in the Howvard family. But he
did flot need the connection to add to his glory. Indeed,
wvhile he wvas working for the Church in Anerica, the
descendants of his Norman ancestors were doing their best
to extirpate the Faith lu England. The Jesuit Garnet had
just been dragged to the gallows as the resuit of the Gun-
Powder Plot; Buckinghamu lad rallied the Puritans of Eng-
]and to the rescue of the Protestant Normans of France;
Archbishop Laud had formulated laws "'against ail priests
and harborers of priests, as wvell as against ail persons who
had papistical books or were suspected of having them
present at Mass; " and four years after de Brébeuf was
siain in Huronia, Oliver Cromnwell, as Lingard telis us,
"4was eager to, gain the goodwill of the godly by shedding
the blood of the priests." Thus hiad history turned a somner-
satilt. and de Brébeuf rnighit have gained nuartyrdoni by
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sinllly crossing thxe Channel instead of the 0cea.n; but
Anierica needed a saint.

About biis early Ilue very littie is known. Eveni the place
of Iiis birth was for a lonig tinie a subject of dispute. F-el-
ler, Pluquet, and the " -Missions Catholiques " of 18î7
basing thieir conclusions on thie " Relation"' of 1649, pro-
nounzed for Bayeux, wliile Fathier Martin and sonie othiers
ventured to surniise that it wvas Condé-sur-Vire. A bap-
tisnial record would hiave settled the question, but a labor-
ious searchi in the archives of the Departmient, resultcd, ili
showiug thiat the registers did not go farther back than the
last years of the sixteenith century. The quest wvas about
to be abandoned wlheu the " i>rimius Catalogrus Provincize
Fý-rancie,," 1618-19 wvas discovered whichi establislxed the
dlaimi of Condé-sur-Vire. As this " Catalogus Primls - is
thxe list whiclh the individual nxenibers of fihe Society fi11 out
every three yezirs for transmission to Rouie, its authority
is bcyond question. Iu it w-e fiud. lu de Brébeuf's oivi baud-
Ivritiug: " Pater joannes de Brébeuf, natus Condirci. -25
Mars 1593. in dioec. Baioc." Thie abbreviation "'dioéc.
Baioc," imans the diocese of Baveux, and the onlv Coudé
in tliat district is Coudé-sur-Vire. It is a difficult place to
find ou the rnap, for it is oly a village or commune of about
3.000 souls, but it is situated, iii the Departicut of La
.Manche, ab)out five mil'es froux St. Lô. De Bréheuf as far
as w-c kluow gave it the oiilv distinction it ever cnjoyed,
but thlat is sufficieut to g-lori fy a iiiuchi larger place.

Wlbat he did, or %vlcre lie wvas, prior to bis becomilug a
jesuit is vet to be discovered. We kiuow that hie biad
already nizade a, two years course of literature, and hiad
stu(licd philosophy for the saine perio(1. l)ut wbiethcr or inot
it was a preparation for the priesthoocl nust be left Io
conjecture. At ail eveuts lie bade good-bye Io the wvorld
and prcscnted imiself at the Novitiate of Rouen,. Novemiber
S. 1617. H-e wvas then twentv-four years of age. This
Novitiate wvas the second whichi iic Society hiad establishied
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in France, and it nearly mnissed going there, whvlui would
have beeii regrettable, for Rouen gave miany a glorious
man to, the Order. Bcsides, as it wvas a stronghiold of Cal-
vinisni, it needed ail the ortliodoxy it could get to strengtlien
its faith.

Tlie story of its foundation is that one day Henry IV
conversing wvit1î Father Coton, grew entliusiastic about the
great nuniber of Jesuit Colleges lie was going to establish
ail over France. Coton, liowever, cooled his ardor by rep-
resentingr to hlmi that it wvas impossible to obtain profes-
sors to supply tiieni ail. " \Vhat can i ve do to get thi?"
said the King. " Found Novitiates," wvas the reply. " So
far, we have onlv one in F-rance and fluat is iii Aquitaine,
wlxichi is very reniote fromi tle centre of the kingdom."
"Whv can we flot have one at La Flèche? " iziquired the

mni-iarcli, n connection wvith the college wve are building
thiere? " The proposition wvas accedled to, but as the funds
were already giving out even for the coliege at La Flèche,
it looked as if tlie schieme for a Novitiate wvoull l)e delayed
indefinîtely. iMeantinie, wv;thout l)eingr aware of wvhat wvas
i prospect, tlie Countess d* Autbigntv and several of lier
frienids proposed to the kingr to establisli a house at Rouen;
ilie foundress giviing 10.000) livres for tuec purchase of the
bouse and 600 for an annual revenue: the others contribu-
tingr according to, tlieir resources. The proposition wvas
giadly accepted. anud lu 1604 the Novitiate of Rouenî was
foundiçed. It -%vas onlv tiuirteen vears ini existence wvhen de
J3réheutf arrived at its P. tes.

Oxie naturaily inquires if lie met tiiere any of the men
wlio becamie afterwardls conspicuonus ln the wvork of the
Aincrican miissions. A searcli tbrough the old catalogues
shows us that lie was too late and too eariy to, have t1lat
happiness. Vimiont. luis future superior at Quehec. liad been
there four yezirs before, and Miteux, the miartyr of the
St. 'Maurice. camne the vear aftcr dle Brébeuf bad been as-
signtd to college work. Ravmhbault. the first Jesuit to die
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ini Canada, also arrived later, as did Daniel, wlîo wvas to be
a martyr a year before de Brébeuf. Jogues did not enter
tili seven years later. In the noviceship, de Brébeuf, of
course, stood for the rigor of the law in its application to
himself. " I wiIl be ground to powvder," lie used to, say,
" rather thian break a rule." His self-effacement, wvhich
wvas also one of hiis characteristics tili the end, likevise
declar,' itself in the Novitiate. He iîot only soughit the
most humiliatingi tasks, but entreated lus superiors to let
him become a lay-brother. He urged the request againi
ivhen about to pronouince lus vows, and the proposition was
duly considered, but a negative answer was given. This
wvise decision wvas a blessing for thie Chiurcli, and ensured
a great future.

At the end of hiis noviceship lie hiad reaclied the age of
twenty-six, anid w'as consequently too old for the review
of the classics, and lie wvas therefore sent to tie college in
tlie saine city, and givciu a class of lowver granîniiar. But thue
difficult studexit youth proved too iiiuchi for hiixuî. He col-
lapsed coinipletely after two years, and in the catalogue of
16322 we find this oninious entry: "F. de Brébetif ob in-
tirmnaini valcludinc:ni non occupatus.; " uotling to dIo on ac-
count of iii liealtlu. H-e wvas then twecntx'-cig1ît years of
age, aiîd it Iooked as if lue lîad beeii righit in lus aspirations
to be a Liv brother. But lue <11< flot lose lieart. He re-
v'iewed hi5î moral tlueology privately. pa,,.ssedl lus examina-
t ions ai-ad wzas ordained a priest 0f _itic tleog
iliis gieat apostie (mes lîot seenli to liave studieci a sigle
liuaptcr. at iea-.st in t'tie Society. StilI lie knew enlougli to

.salve tlie d'ifficultics of tlhe sorccrcrs anud thue saclicms ivlo
sat aronnid hinui at tlie council fires neair Lake Huron.

1-le wvas ordlaiîed -dao at Lisieux inii ue niionth of
ýScpteiluhex. 1621, decacou lin tlue saine year at Baveux. anud
priest tic year follow'ingc at Pontoise or Pontisaroe. as tuie
Latin lias it. 'Fue date of lbis priesthood lîowvecr us dis-
puted. Fatiier Martin said lie was ordained on thue ;anui-
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versary of Iiis birth, March 25, 1623. But there are two
great difficulties about accepting thiat date; flrst-we have
in de Brébeuf*s owvn handwritino'" die I/irginis Aiznunjtiatoe,
pri>num sacrum Dca obtuii,-" thiat is, lie said his first Mass
on the day of the Annunciation, wvhich of course is not the
same <.; ordination. Second-Uness the calendars are ail
astray, March 25, 1623 wvas Good Friday, which would
niake both bis ordination and first Mass impossible. he
miistake wvas apparently caused by takîng the date of ]lis
ordination from the catalogue of 1623, and not advcrtei-ingr
to what Fathier 'Martin knew as wvell as anyv one cisc. thiat it
recorded the arran gemients of fttlic previ ous yea r. Nowvin the
catalo-rue of 1623, de Brébeuf is inscribed as a priest, and
therefore niust have been ordained ini 1622. Ail ilbis inay
look like too minute anl inquiry inito (letails. but dates are
I)recious things, in history, and ordination to the priesthood
wvas of course the niost inmportantî event in the !Ife of an
apostie.

As for the places identified witli Iiimi, Condé-sur-Vire is,
as WC' have said. olv a vilage ad ail WC Cali knlow is thiat
lie wvas niost Iikely bapîizcd lui the parish churcîi. There
coul(I have been onily one tiiere. but wlîcthier or not it stili
exists w-e are unable to say. It is also difficull. to ob:ain
miuch information about thi ovit,iate andi( College of Rolle,,
for after the suppression of flhc Society dlic novitiate I.e-
came a Buireau de Mendicité, ail aliis biouse office. amnd sub-
sequently a prison -aid a arcs.New s! rects liave been
cut thîrough flic gromnds so thiat identification wvould be wvcll
nigh impossible. As for the college. i.;lsaprpiied
by fle Goverrnment anîd is now a Lycée wvit1x 1000 stuIcflnts.
Lisieux, whîere lie wvas ordaine<l subdca-con, is iii thce vallev
of thie Orbcec and Touques. In <le Brébcuif's- lime il was
anl episcopal town, and thiere wvas alincxc( to Ille ca-thc4(r.11
a Lady Chapel, built as an expintorv. offering hw a former
bishiop. who is knlown to Iiistory as Pierre Cauchon. one
of the Judges who condcninced Joanl of Arc. Perhiaps de
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Brébeuf wvas ordained there and hiad a premonition of his
OWfl deathi at the stake. But of course that is only fancy.
The Bayeux cathiedral whiere lie probably received deacon-
ship is, of course, knowvn to the tourist, but Pontoise, where
hie wvas ordained a priest is a puzzle. It hiad no cathiedral,
for Pont oise wvas in the Diocese of Bayeux, and we ask
in vain did the great event take place in the beautiful St.
Maclou, or the collegiate chiurch. or possibly in soine littie
out of the way chapel in one of the steep and narrowv
streets of the town? In any case one would like to know
whiat broughit hin down there 'or ordiniation? \Ve hiave no
information on that point, and miust satisfy ourselves by
blaming the carelessniess of the chironicler. Howvever, no
one could have foretold that the levite kneeling in his wvhite
robes at the altar in obscure Pontoise would later on wear
the red robes of a martyr. I-is elevation to the priesthood
coincided with, if it did not briuîg about bis conîplete restora-
tion to health. He wvaG îot asked to go back to the class
rooni, but w~as niade procurator or bursar of the college;
an occupation which threw bum officially into the midst
of tuie first of the stornis that swvept over bis life.

An unworthy priest of a littie place near Dieppe, wvbo
hiad been condemned to be broken on the wbeel for bis
crimes, devised a plan wbile in prison to distract the atten-
tion of the public and to save binisel f froni death. I-e ac-
cused thec jesuits of plotting the assassination of King Louis
XIII. As Henry IV liad been niurdered a few years be-
fore, and as the Jesuits lbad l)een cbarged with the crime,
in spite of the fact that Henry wvas their greatest benîe-
factor, and that they hiad everythingr to lose by bis deatb,
the ncw accusation wvas seriouslv considlered.,- and the country
was throwvn into a great state of excitenient about it. The
Huguenots took it up, and the sky Iooked very dark for
the Society. tle Parliament at Riouen w'iîose enmity liad
nlever been concealed. officially entertained the charge, mi-
prisalned Father Chazppuis. the Superior of the Residlence. as
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well as Father Guyot and a lay-brother who were sul)pose(l
to be the chief conspirators.

De Brébeuf wvas hurried off to Paris to, advise the Pro-
vincial of the situation. As Father Coton hiad been the
confessor of Henry IV, and stili exercised great influence

at te cortie betook himnself inimediately to the King
and liad the case transferred to the royal tribunal. Tlhe
accusation wvas exanied and dismissed; and the unfor-
tunate priest confessed that lie hiad trurnped Up the charge
to save himiself. This wvas de Brébeuf*s first opportunity
to observe at close range the difficulties lie wvas to encounter
at the other end of thie world. The Huguenots who were
trying, thieir best to rule or ruin the mother country were
doingr the saine iii its Ainerican colons'.

Chanmplain liad founded Quebec in 1608, and f romn that
tinie until Kirke drove hîmi out, the Calvinist niercliants
wvho hiad absorbed the entire trade of tue inew possessions
cause(l more trouble than ail the savages f roni Gaspé to
Lake Huron. he story is one of tlue commnonplaces of
historv, for it is known lio% after the failuire of the Acadian
pr<)ject, Champlain in(lucc(l Prince H-enri (le Bourbon to
finance the newv enterprise on the St. Lawrence, and howv a
conîpany wvas founded of wvhich. Champlain was to be in
absolute control. But the Prince died before his plans wvere
perfected, and the new oirganization fell into tlic hands of
the fanîous Condé wvho rcorganized it, but very unwviselv
Nvithdrew f roni Champlain the controlling interest, iiia'kingc
him onlv an ordinary nieniber, and givingr shares to, any of
the nierchants of Rouen, Havre. St. M.\alo and La Rochelle
'vho, nîight desire to en-îbark iii the enterprise. It %vas stip-
ulated tlîas onlv the Catholic religion should be a1Iowvcd iii
Cantada, and that the missions to the natives shoul(l be sub-
sidized bv the traders. As niost of tlhcm wvere Calvi.-ists,
the result nîiglt hiave been anticipated. It 'vas either an
aimazing trust iii human nature, or a cynical unconcern about
the religious ,velfare of the aiborigines.

'.e9
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Champlain infornis us that iii 1608, lie asked the Jesuits
to accept the task of evangelizing Canada, but that they
refused. Ihey (lid flot care to deliver theniselves Up ilita
the hands of thieir eneniies, and besides they were already
struggling with the probleni of Acadia. In 1614 the offer
wvas nmade to the Recollects, who eagyerly accepted it; for
wvas it flot set dowvn in the bond that six of their nuniber
wvere to, be supported by the conmany; and hiad flot the car-
dinals and the bishops of the States General handed themi
1,500 livres for the purchase of portable chapels, vest-
ments and the like? They left Hionfleur, April 24, 1615,.
and on june 25, accordingy to Ferland, " inaugurated Ille
Catiiolic Faithi in Canada, -%vlieiî in their poor littie chapel
the colonists assisted for t'le first tume at the Holy Ms
on the bank-s of the St. Law%.rezice." The description is pic-
turesque, but incorrect; for it imiplies, of course, that the
faith wvas not inaugurated in Canada, Mihen Cartier's chap-
lain said .Mass ail through the wvinter of 1536, on the banks
of the St. Charles, or wvieî 'Massé and Biard built their
altar at Port Roval and St. Sauveuir.

Bua that is oniy a trifle; the inissionarics iinîediately
adl(resscd theniselves to the task of convertin« the Indianis.
D*OIbcau buried hiniseif anîong the 'Montagnais, and Le
Caron journeved to Georgian Bay, and became the first

apstie of thle H-urons. But the friars soon (liscovered that
they hadi been too guileless in. trusti g tiîeir alleged friends
in Quebc. 'vho as Charnplain assures ils ]lad no desire of
converting tlle natives at ail. Indeed they wcrc bitterly
,adverse to it. for it Nvas a (letrimienit to bulsiness, the rcsult

~ lic at Il whli an Indian ceased Io be a limnter, lie dinlin-
ishccl by so iiucli Ille conîpallys rev*enuels. 'lie only pur-
pose Ille traders lîad in vicw w-as to get peltries, and hience
flot nlv were ti e savages left in their lieathecnisnî. and ail
attenîptls to setule thieni ili villages (liscourare(I. but nothing
\vaýs done even for Ille -wh-i,*e scitiers, or tie defense of ilie
colonv. Quebec was to bc a Irading post andl nothing else.
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and hience the fields were unploughed and the fort was
falling to pieces. Champlain stormed and entreated but
without avail.

Over and over again the Recollects returned to France
to protest against the existing conditions. Condé Nvould
not or could flot apply a remedy. Indeed, hie wvas a political
prisoner part of the time. Final'y hie handed over his righits
to the Duke (le Montmorency, but the new incurnbent re-
garded the appointment merely as a source of revenue with
no consequent obligations. Nevertheless lie made a feeble
effort at reform and reorganized the company, but appar-
ently influenced by the religlous indifference of the tir-ne,
hie put at the hiead of it two Calvinists, Guillaumne and Eméry
dle Caën, whio of course mergeci the niew concerii with the
old corporation, so that the last state wvas worse than the
first. Not knowingr whiere to turn, the Recollects bethoughit
themnselves of the jesuits, wvho. according to the popular
superstition, were supposed to be possessed of inexhiaust-
ible revenues, or wvere at least able to put their hands in
the pockets of their frieiids. Sixteen years had passed,
and nothing hiad been accon1Ilislie either for the colonis
or the savages, and so the Recollects. Father Plat and
Brothier Sagard, be,çgcd the J esuit Provincial Father Coton
to undertake the work.

Ever since the (lestruction of St. Sauveur at Mount
Desert, Fathers Biard and MIassé hiad been keepingz, alive
the enthusiastm of the French jesulits for the Canadian
missions, and so the appeal of the Recoilects miet a ready
response. It wvas first dIetermiined, hlowever, to get rid of
the existingr Director of the Tradingr Company, ai for that
purpose. (le Lévis, the Dulke (le Ventadour.,va induced
to buy ont de Montnmoîencv s interest ini the concerni. The
purchase wvas mazde, and as (le \Tentadour wvas not oniy a
miali of fervent piety but a sort of lay iiissionary, hie did
not wvait for the associ'ates to fullfil thicir obligations, but
promised to support six ofi the niissionaries.
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Four Jesuits immediately set out. At the head of them
%vas Lalemnant, who wvas then Principal of Interns of the
College of Clermont, and wvho, unlike lus superiors, judged
hirnself unfit for such civilized wvork. With him wvere
Enémond Massé. wvho a fewv years before had been set
adrift in an open boat on the wild Atlantic, when the
English destroyed St. Sauveur; John de Brébeuf, who was
to achieve greater things than ail the others wvas also of
the company, and a Jesuit lay-brother named Buret. The
distinguishied Recollect, of wvhomn Charnplain speaks witli
tIb. greatest enthusiasm, joseph de la Roche d'Aillon, also,
joined the party. They set sal on April 24, 1625, on the
stout Protestant ship owvned by Guillaume de Caen, and
reached Quebec on June l9th of the sanie year.

WI



CHAPTER IL

U? THE OTTAWA.

We have no detajis of howv the ocean treated the mnission-
aries on tlue wvay over. In the best of times, the passage
wvas a1lvays accompanied with great suffering; but in this
instance, if the travelers escaped the tenupests of tlue deep,
they encountered a wild political storm wvhen they entere(l
the St. Lawrence.

Before their coming, the acting Governor, Emery de Caen,
had excited the colonists agraixust the Jesuits by circulating
the libellous pamphlet called " Anti-Coton," whichi lad
caused gcreat commotion in the miother country, and could
be trusted to do the saine at Quebec. It succeeded to a
certain extent, and wh'len the ship dropped anchor before
the city, dle Brébeuf and his conpanions w'ere forbidden to
land. In v'iew of what a journey over d'ie ocean meant in
those days, the order wvas one of the greatest inhumnanity.
But the faithful friars stood by thieir friends. They took
tlue obnoxious mnissionaries off the vessel iii defiance of
the governor, and sheltered themi iii thc Recollect convent
on the St. Cha-,rles. Tint act of kindness lias neyer been
forgotten.

After a while de Caen grew ashamied of the part he had
taken, and granted the outcasts a strip of territory on the
banks of the Lairet, a littie tributarv of the St. Charles.
The place xvas most acceptable, first bec-ause it wvas an officiai
recognition of their presence, and secoiidly luecause Jacques-
Cartier luad wvintered on that very spot, ninety years before.
with bis scurvy-stricken sailors. and had sanctifed the whole
neighborhood with pravers and pil.grimages while wvaiting
to, be freed fromn tle grip of thec ice.

It is to be regretted tint eveni now this most interesting
77
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and historical site is so difficuit of access, for until recently,
at least, the sordid surroundings were scarccly in keeping
either with the beauty of the monument erected there, or
with the heroisni it conimemorates.

The Jesuits dedicated thieir Residence to Notre Dame (les-
Anges, and the nanie now extends to that entire district
of tlue suburbs of Quebec. The house itself wvas flot much
to boast of, though Champlain admired it. It wvas about
forty feet long, and a littie over thirty xvide. It hiad four
roorns; the first of whîch w~as of course the chapel; the
second the refectory, wvhich served at the samne time for a
sleeping room. Tihere were two other apartrnents with two
beds in each; while a sort of garret provided for an over-
flowv. "Such," says Parkman, " was the cradie of the
American Missions." Topographiers in quest of relics rnay
be interested to know that it stood about two hundred paces
f rom the river.

Th'le hierculean streng th of de Brébeuf wvould naturally
have corne into requisition for the erection of this shelter,
but lie was studying H-uron nighit and day, and besides,
sonîethingy more ininie(liately apostolic than felling timbers
andl driving stakes presented itself. A party of Hurons
had arrived at a trading post on the St. Lawrencc near the
present Sorel. It wvas called Cape Victory, because of a
success fui battie wvhich Champlain liad fought there against
the savages. It liad also a more suggestive nane: Pointe
ai. Massacre. Many an Iroquois hiad been slaughitered
thiere. Thither (le Brébeuf and and d'Aillon betook them-
selves, expecting to nieet the Recollect Father Viel wvith
the Hurons, but lie neyer carne. H-e hiad been nuurdered and
bis body flung into the rapids of the Back River, north
of the Island of Montreal. The place bias ever since been
known as Sault au Recollet.

On Ille horders of the strearn to-day stands the beautiful
convent of thie Ladies of the Sacred Heart. and lurther
down, but flot on the river bank is the Jesuit Novitiate, the
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spiritual birthiplace of the Canadian as well as of the older
generation of the New York Jesuits.

De Brébeuf and d'Aillon heard wvithi feelings of regret,
and perhiaps withi sone littie envy, of the fate of Viel.
They would gladly have exchianged places with hin. But
at the saine tume they doubted if thcy wvere wvarranted, in
the then excited state of the savage niind, to rush into the
saine danger. Great saints are flot rash, and it wvas there-
fore deemed proper, after doiiig everything possible for
the liidians at Cape Victory, to wait for better tumes; and
s o in sadness and sorrowv they turned their bark canoe clown
thie streani to Qulebec.

Thoughi bitterlv disappoinited, de Brébeuf deternîined to
make up for this defeat. Winter was comning on, and
the Algonquins wvere settingc out on their annual hunting
expedition, and so, on October 925, 1625, lie disappeared
wvitlî theni in the wvoods, living in the filth and venmin of
their tepees, travelling wviit thier in quest of game over the
ice and snow, sustaining hiniseif on their disgrusting fane,
or starving with theni whien there wvas nothing to eat. For
some time lie wvas unable to utter an intelligible word in their
language, and wvas mocked at and ridiculed for bis blunders,
or for the foui expressions they put in bis mouth, but he
kept at his self imposed task until the spring thaws drove
the Indians back to the St. Lawrence. H-e liad been five
months away, and at the end of Holy W\eek, M.Iarchi 27,
16926, he dragged hirnself backz weary and exhausted Io
Nýotre Dame des Angres. He hiad flot converted any In-
dians but he liad learned their languagye fl ot indeed Hui-on,
which lie wvas particularly anxious to master: but Algyon-
quin. Nev'ertheless that wvould he of service in one way
or another later on. In the midst of the terrible hiardships
of that winter lie liad evei composed an Algronquin grain-
mar and dictionary; and, w~hat wvas stili better. lie hiad
softened the hearts of the savages. wvho wvere beginning to,
understand bis motives and to like and admire hini.
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Thiat summer his beloved Hurons ca-ine again to Cape
Victory, and lie wvas busy among themi ir.ploring to, be takeîî
to their country. They alleged nîany reasons against it,
among others the rather humorous one, that a man of his
bulk would double up, or upset any canoe hie rnight step into.
If the objection w'as serious, wve caîî estimate de Brébeuf's
stature. He nmust hiave towvered above any savage in the
tribe. However, by lavislîing presents on themn lie suc-
ceeded in gaining tlieir consent, and at last to his great
deliglit found himnself paddling up the Ottawa. He saw
for the first tinie the Rideau Falls, the cataract that in
tiiose days carne dowvn like a silver gauze from the rocks
above, fornîing regular folds as it descended, and then
breaking into, a f ringe of foani as it sunk into the torrent
below. The fancy of the traveliers likened it to, a curtain,
and hence the name whicli it stili retains. It hias now lost
its former beauty. A few miles furtiier up lie heard the
roar of the Chaudière, the torrent that tumnbles from the
rocks, sixty feet above, into tue sernicircular guif whlîi it
lias been digging for centuries iii tlî- basin at its feet, where
as in a cauldron, the seething waters boil and foani in tlîeir
fui-ions struggle to, Ieap into the river beIowv.

Superstition lias wvoven its web of weird fancies arouli(l
the Chaudière. In hie minds of the Indians a demon divelt
iii its caves, and as nmany a canoe hiad been hurled over its
cdgoe hie nialignanit spirit lîad to be propitiatcd. Wi th
feelings of pitv and no (loubt of proper curiositv, de Brében f
'Ivatched ë1 l is fuiture neophytes perfornîing-the*soletsn cere-
iiioTiCS prescribed for such occasions. In the ni(lst of a
circle of braves stood tHe chief. Iii bis outstretclîcd hands
lie hield a bark dishi heaped ilîi witli tobacco, for the devil
wvas sadly addicted to the %veecl; bis humi-or depending on
tlîe stupply, w'bich re'eaIs a trait of tue human iii the ghiost.
Finally, whlen ail liad contributed thieir quota. the dislî
wz'as solernnlv placed on the gZrountd and then intrrniinable
speeches were mnade recouinting the dangers of tLe Falls,
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and rehiearsing the namies of tiiose wv1îo owed their safety
to the reverence accorded to this aid tobacco fiend. Gro-
tesque dances and glaamy incantations o'f course fo1lowved,
and wvhen the muscles and eloquence of the indians gave
out, the chief took up the dishi and walking carefully to,
the edge of the precipice dropped the contents juta the
waters amid the slîouts and yells of the satisfied Hurons.
The journey was then resumed.

Ail this picturesqueness, of course, lias long since (le-
parted wvith thue advent of civilization. The sluices and
slides and shieds of commerce now crawn the Chaudière
instead of its former fierce rocks and forbidding forests.
It is the western bouiidary of the City of Ottawa. The
cliniatic conditions, also, must have changIed sixîce olden
timies, for late iii Noveniber 190S, there wvas nat enough
w'ater tumibling over the Chaudière ta turn the turbines of
the factories. Thiere were other rapids of course, not so
terrible pcrhaps, as the Chaudière, but niaking« up in iiumi-
ber wliat tliey lacked in difficulty ami danger. Notable
aniong them wvas the Chute (les Chats, called cithler because
of the catamounts wvhicli swarnied in tlue neighborhood,
or because of the cat-like look of the falîs as it leaped dawn
thie hiliside spitting ini its ange4r. Further on wvas the Calu-
met, around whicli a legend grewV up, after the tinies of <le
Brébeuf.

Cadieux, a clever Frenchnman hiad settled tiiere. and
gatbered around hini a nuniber of Indanswlîse aidmira1-
tion and affection lie liad won bv luis niarvellous sk;ill in
nîanv arts, %vili lie miade ulse of ta beitcr thue coition«.IC
of lis savage friends. He hiad married a squa.-w. anud inade
lier a pious Catliolic, b)ut the Iroquois hazd discovered this
Iiîdian Arcadia, and wcre bent on destrovingy it. Cadiclux
wvas aware of it and anc dlay wlhen an atac was cxpected,
lie sent lus wvife down tbe rapids wýiiîh sanie trusty friendl. ta
ilisure bier safctv. l'le siorv «Îles iluat fic ine figuire
of la bonne Ste. Anec welnt h)efere li-er cance. guiiding it
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safely tliroughi the wild rush of the water, and leading hier
finally to the homes of the Frencli. Cadieux and a single
warrior remiained to defend their lodge. By shifting f rom
tree to tree, and wvith every shot bringing down an enemny,
they made the Iroquois believe that a great number of
wvarriors were concealed there, until the assailants finally
lost lieart and fled. But Cadieux's man ivas siain and hie
Iiimself wvas wvounded. and soon sickened and died. His
narne, hiowever, stili lingers around the Calumet, and for
miany a year afterwards the trappers stopped thiere to pray,
and cut a cross on the trees in niemory of thieir visit, and
perhiaps to give a lasting, value to their prayers. There is
a marbie monument now above thie falis. On it is the in-
scrip)tion: " A la mémoire de Cadieux." There is no date,
but it was erected in 1S91.

There w'ere thirty-fiv'e or iorty such fails, around which
long portages of tlue boats and baggage liad to be made,
the mîissionary bearing Iiis buirden like the rest. When
flot struigglingc over rocks or sinking in morasses, or drag-
gmg( hlis canoe througli the slia-llovs, lie was ail day long
plying his p-addle against the hleadlong current of the river.
Indeed, siiiar portages, thoiugh not accompanie(l with such
hiardship hiave to be made even in our own times, and in
sonie parts of those regions thie country is as wild as Mien
the savage skulked in thue surroin(ling forces. They finally
reachied the Isle des Allumettes, or Isle <lu Borgne, from the
old olle-eyed chiief wduo lield sway there. It iras the
stronghiold of thue Algonquins, and nature hiad fortified it
by placing formidable rapids at hoili ends of tlhe island.
It comminaided the river, and no one could pass up or down
ivithout permission of the chiief. Long after dle Brébeuf
had scen ol<l Le Borgne. Raguieneau tried to go down to
Qilehec îvill the remulants of tne 1Ilurons. 1-le "'as in a
hnirrv. no douht. and omiittcd to pav his respects to the
authorities, sars Tailhian. buit lie had to atone for bis teiner-
ily liv heing hangeci to a trec hv the armipits tili lie agreed
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to the terms of the chiéf. No doubt Ragueneau, whien
lie wvas thiere, saw the great cross of wvhite cedar whichi
Chiamplain hiad erected on the island wl*tlih the arms of the
King of France cut upon it, but tlîat devout explorer had
i)lanted inany anotiier alongy the banks of the great river.
To-day on the other side of the Ottawa stands the City
of Pemibroke, with its catliedral le(licatcd to St. Columba.
On the north, branch of the river is St. Patrick's. Thiere
is not a single Indian on the island at the present time.

Leaving the domain of the Borgne, the tired wvayfarers
stilI followed the Ottawa wvestward, wvhich there takes the
namne of the Hollowv River, for it is like the Saguenay in
that part of its course, and flows in a deep gorge betwveen
grini and towering palisades of rock. They thien embarked
on thie.\attawa, at the place whiere the Ottawa cornes down
f romi Lake Temiscaming, and a short portage after sorne
iiilces led thern on to the glooilv Lake Nippissin.g. shirouded
in its (lark pine forcess %vhere ail day and ail nighit the
inhabitants gave themiseives to the black arts of the sor-
cerer. tlioughi its evil reputation, it is said, wvas unnmerited.
To-dav tie miner lias suppiemented the sorcerer. and Nip-
pising Cobalt stock is quoted iii ai! the mnarkets of tlic
wvorld.

Promi the Lake thiey launchied out on the French River
wvhicli is nortlî of the faiîous Mu\Iiskoka region. now the
resort of summiier pleasure seekers; and out of tuie French
River whlîi at its rnoilth is a net wvork of shiarp rocks
protruding above the wvater thcv sailcd into the vast waters
of Georgian ay. wvhichi is the castern amni of L-ake Hare-
caondi, m-anime that philologists are at o(1<s about. Cliani-
plain caidit La 'Mer Douce. and siilseqileiilv it a ppe.ared
on somle niaps as Lac d*Orleans. but its fainiliar nine is
Lake H-uron: and properly so. for it waq 0o1 its shores that
'lie Huron Inclians, dwelt. De Bréheulf regardcd it as the
Proiiiizcd Land, buit, as withi the l1chireNývs of old. it was nlot

tbepossese gih lu iting. " he devils wi'ho hiad heen
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wvorshipped thiere for centuries," says Fathier M\artin, " were
preparing for a terrible war against the angels who camne
with the mnissionaries."

XVe find in the wonderful rnanuscript of Father Pothier
a detailed itinerary of this journey up the Ottawva. It wvas
drawn up for hum by joseph Derouen, and wvas written
a hundred years after de Brébeuf's tinie, but of course the
physical features of the region travelled over were un-
changed. Apart froin its being, a very precious historical
document it 'viii help us 10 appreciate th:e gigantic labor
involved in such an expedition. Pothier's hiandwvriting is
exquisitely clear, but tlue paper is browvn withi age and there
are creases and even cuts of a knife in sonue of the pages
whviichi occasioually niake the figures doubtful, though lu the
main they are decipherable. The itinerary, it is true, (Ioes
not termninate iii Georgian Bay wvhere the missions fornierly
stood, but continues on tili it reachies MNichilinmackna-as
lie spelis it. I-ovever. as it goes as far as the mnouth of
Frenich River, it wvill serve our purpose.

Froiii 'Montreal to 'Michiliniackina tlue distance wvas reck-
,oued at 300 leagues. wvhich is (livided as follows: Frouu
MAont real to the en](l of the Islanud ten leagues; to the Lac
des Deux ïMontagnes tlhre: to the Chiateau Blondeau or
Carillon at the foot of the Sault six or three leagiies (there
is a correction hiere whiich Mlurs the figulre) to the Long
Sau1lt thire e Iagues. Now~ begin the portages. he fir.st
is at the foot of the Long Sault ani is a league in leng th.
Up to the Chaudières, wlhich lie puts in the plural, and
-%vhichi lue says are tliree iii ail], the Chaudière proper, the
iiuuiddle euie, and the Chenies. it is twventy leagucries. lle
several portages 48hlere nuake a total of twentv-six arpents.

~hicli wvoul be nearlv the third of a leagu e,-alirpn
containing about iSO feet. Up to the Chiats the distance
is eleven lege.and arriviu.g thiere other portages of
thirtv-six arpenits hiad to bc made. To the chlannel of Ille
Calumet it wvas a miatter of teui leagues, and besides sinaller
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portages there wvas one of two leagues and a half, over
steep and dangerous rocks. At Achigan another laborious
portage of six leagues had to be faced. After leaving the
rocky Allumettes which was eleven leagues from Achigan,
the travellers reached Hollow or Creux River, which was
eight leagues away, and followving its course for twenty
leagues they reached the Joachims-now pronounced sorne-
thing like Shoishons. They then got to Roche Capitaine,
which wvas ten leagues away, and after eight leagues
reached the fork of the Matawa. Here the names becarne
poetic or peculiar. One is Plain Chant, another is Music;
a third The Roses. he niaine of the Intendant Talon is
conîremorated at a place whiere there is ice ail the year.
Whether or not it referred to one of the great mnan's pecu-
liarities is iiot said. After that cornes the Lazy Man and
the Tortoise; the distances from each place and the ever-
recurring portages are ail carefully noted. At last they
enter Lake Nippisirien, and after passing another Chau-
dière, which is at the source of the Riviere (les Français,
they continue on for forty leagues in the course of which
there are various rapids and turns of the stream until they
finally reach Lake Huron.

When de Brébeuf arrived at that point lie turned his
caiioe in a southierly direction. he Derouen itinerary on
the contrary follows the north shore of Lake Huron, and
keeps on past Manitoulin and finally ends at Michiliniackina.
Corning back to our missionaries wl'ho wvent down past wvhat
is now Beausoleil Island and Ianded on the shores of
Pcnétanguishiene we cannot but wonder at their tenierity
iu atternpting to conquer this reniote and whiat wvas sup-
posed to be a (levil-infeste(l relgion. But those tlîree men
were hieroes: (le Brébeuif, (le Nouë, and the Recollect de la
Roche d'AilIon. MINartin teils us th-at d'AilIon establishied
himiself at Caragouhia, on tlue west coast of the Huron
peninsula, and that the two Jesuits pitched their tents at
Ihoxuitiria. A note adds that Caragouha was replaced sub-
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sequently by Ossossané, and that Chanmplain called Ihionitiria.
Otouacha, while others designated it as Toanchien or
Toachim. It was at the west entrance of Penetangueshiene
Bay.

Other students of those sites, howvever, dispute the find-
ings, and maintain that d'Aillon neyer weiît to Caragouhia,
and that it wvas neyer a distinct mission, but that hie re-
mained wvith the Jesuits until hie left for his mission aniong
the Neutrals, and finally that the party did flot stop at
Ihonitiria, but at Toanché. The name Ihionitiria was given
to the village that replaced Toanché later on, and it was
three quarters of a league further inland. It wvas also
called Teandeonata, of which it wvas a part, and was a
littie further ivest. A detailed exposition of the question
may be fouuid in Father Jones' schiolarly studies of the
Huron sites publislied by the Ontario Governrnent.

Unfortunately Father de Noué could make no hand of
the difficuit Huron language, and wvas recalled to Quebec.
But hie atoned for his failure by triumphixg later on. He
was found on his knees ini a wild snowv storm, on the ice
of the St. Lawrence, f rozen to death. Fathier d*Aillon also,
after living for a tinie aniong the Neutral Indians joined
de Brébeuf and tiien withidrewv to, tie colony, Ieaving the
Jesuit ail alone in the wilderness. Life under such circum-
stances wvas uiecessarily an uninterrupted series of suffering,
discouragements. aind dlangers. He wvas able to baptize
only a few dyingo babes. but "lie would have gone to the
end of the wvorld," lie used to say, " to accomplish that
muchi."

0f his life in that solitude wve have no details except that
wvhile hie ivas thiere lie Eucceeded in translating Ledlesma"s
Catechism into Huron. Fortunately Chiamplain lias pre-
served the work for posterity, by publishing it along with
the story of his own travels, so that those w~ho wish may,
if tlîey are brav'e ellougli, find out liow ini those days spiritual
things wvere explained to the savages who lived around
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Matcliedasli Bay. We knowv tlîat lie Nvent over to ce'an-
gelize the Petuns or Tobacco people, but howv frequently
we cannot say. Wlien lie returned to his work, after t'le
restoration of Canada to the Frenîch, lie again visited thiat
tribe, and lie records the delight lie feit at finding in ex-
cellent healthi a littie lad of five who, w%,hen a baby and at
the point of death, hiad been baptized by him on the occasion
of that first apostolic visit.

One more event of those days we make out from. his sub-
sequent writings. It occurred in 1628, the year of the
terrible drouglit, wvhen ail Huronia wvas on fire. Month
after nionth passed by and flot a drop of ramn fell. Every-
tlîing wvas parched and as dry as tinder, so tlîat the least
sI)ark would set fire to a cabin or a forest and start the wvliole
country side in a blaze. Indiaiîs canme f rom ail directions
and reported tlîat fires wvere raging everywhcre. The
springs were dried up, rocks and bottoms were showing
in the rivers, and ail the crops 'vere ruine(l. Day and xîiglit
the thumping of the tortoise druni was hieard as the sor-
cerers kept up their dances and incantations to bring down
the ramn, but tlîoughi the thunder wvas heard ini tue distance
it never rattled over Toanché. At Iast a council wvas lield
and it was decided that the cause of the curse wvas the red
cross over the miissionary's wigwamn. A deputat ion was
fortlîwith appointed to or(ler him to, take it down. just as
dle Brébeuf's fellow countrymen are doing in France ta-
day. " Nonsense,"' lie answered, " You liave liad abun-
lance of rain sixîce it was placed tliere, and I wvill not take

it dowxî." " It is not s0 muchi the cross," tlîey rejoined,
"6as the color; it is red.*"

As ini Indian mytlîology thunder is a celestial turkcev
flappi;îg its wings, the objection wvas considered valid, as
no turkey takes kindiy to red. To humor theni lie painted
the cross wvhite. But the skies wvere as olxlurate as before.
The heat wvas increasing and the Indians were iii despair.
Finally hie sumnîoned tiien around lus cabin and explained
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wliat the symbol meant. " Corne here to-morrow," hie said,
"tand let us honor the cross after the Christian fashion,
and we shall see if we can get rain.* They came and
prayed so fervently that " they alnîost put me to shiame,"
he wrote good hunîoredly. God hieard the prayers of the
poor wvretches or ratiier of the saint who wvas trying to
teach theni sense. Ramn poured down in torrents, and ever
after that de Brébeuf was the Great Sorcerer. It was a
titie of distinction indeed, but wvas fraught wvith danger,
for Indian ethics permitted anyone who feit so disposed to
kili a sorcerer at sight, and be counted a public benefactor
for doing so. The only thing that kept the tomahawk f rom
the head of de Brébeuf wvas that hie liappened to be the
friend of Chamaplain. To kili such a mnagician mighit in-
volve the whole tribe in ruin, and hence while they dreaded
iii they did not dare to hurt him. But for the rest of

his life he wvore tlîis uncomfortable halo on his head, and
wa]ked contintiallv ini the valley of the shadowv of death.

\Vhile alone in those wilds hie wvas unawvare that events
were taking place which wvere to close this first period of
lus missionary career. Father Massé, w~ho, had replaced
Chuarles Lalemant as Superior, ordered hini to report with
ail hiaste at Quebec. The Trading Company hiad beconie
more initractable than ever. Coniplaints were continually
beitig carried to the Home Government, until finally Richi-
elieu dceterinied to take the matter in haud himiself. He
organized the fanions Company of the Cent Associés, wvhich
for somne tinie after wvas to be prominent iu the history of
,Canada. Unfortunately. however, this reorganization of
the Company coincided with a declaration of wvar against
the Huguenots of France, and though tlue great cardinal
miade short slirift of tluem wvhen lie took La Rochelle,
lie forgot thueir capabilities of niischief in the far off
colonies. Only then the folly of putting ail the business
of Quebec in the hands of Huguenots revealed itself. The
evil genlus of that period was David Kerkt. or Kirke, or
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Quer. People wvere free in their spelling in those days.
He was a native of Dieppe, and, with lis brothers Louis
and Thomas, hiad gone over to the service of the King of
England. David was given command of a fleet and com-
missioned to blockade the mouth of the St. Lawrence. He
did more. On JuIy 3, hie appeared off Cape Tourmente,
anid sent a messenger to Champlain to demand his sur-
render. Thiougli in the direst straits, with rations down
to two ounces a day for eachi man, and wvith only fifty
charges of powder for his fewv pieces of cannon, Champlain
put on such a show of bravery that Kirke feared to make
the attack. Meantime the first ships sent out by the newv
company fell into the hands of the enemy; thien a fleet of
five vessels, on which were several missionaries wvas caught
-by the blockaders, and only one made its way back to
France to report the disaster.

On June 29), 16929, Father Noyrot organized another ex-
pedition ivhich was wrecked off Cape Canso, and Noyrot
and Brother Malot disappeared in the waves. Kirke then
plucked up courage, and on the l9th of JuIy appeared off
Quebec. Champlain, however, had stili one hope. De
Brébeuf, who was on his way from the Huron country
mighit hiave somne provisions with him, but when lie came
the canoes were practically empty, and at last the starving
garrison struck their colors and Louis Kirke entered the
citadel.

" Louis," says Champlain, " vas very courteous, for hie
always retained the natural amiability of the French, al-
though hie wvas the son of a Scotchman wvho had married
at Dieppe,"' an observation which somewhiat reflects on the
Scotch. " He strove, as far as possible, to keep the French
families at Quebec, for hie preferred to deal wvith them
rather than with thé English, for whom lie always liad
,a decided repugnance." On account of this benignity of
Kirke two or three families lingered on in the colony
when Champlain and the priests departed for Tadoussac,
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where David wvas awaiting themn. On the way (lown, Louis
Kirke captured a v'esse1 comrnanded by de Caen, who had
slipped past thie blockaders, but who iii any case would have
arrived too late. 1-is misfortune, however, freed him f romi
the suspicion of working in complicity wvithi the Kirkes.

David treated Champlain witli great consideration. But
it must have been a trying situation for tixe defeated gen-
eral to find hiimself face to face with sonie of his own
countrymen wlio had been false to thieir king' and their
Faith. Conspicuous amiong theni wvas Etienne Brûlé, with
wvhose corpse de Brébeuf had to concern himiself later lu
the Northwest. In fihe group also xvas Nicholas Marsolet.
He, however, becanie a F-rencliman again, a good, tlioughi at
one tinie a soniexvliat turbulent citizen of Quebec, and is now
honored as fihe founider of a farnily at Tlxree Rivers. There
wvas another Frenchmnani namied Pierre Ray-e, whiom Char-
lev'oix stigmatizes as the worst possible kind of scoundrel.
aiiù another named Le Bailliff, to wvhoni Kirke handed the
keys of the magazine after the surrender. Brûlé and Mar-
solet protested that thecy wcre prisoners of the English, and
hiad been compelled to act as they (11(.

The one wl'ho attnactcd most attention thiere wvas Miche].
He had piloted the ships to the St. Lawvrence, and wvas e,çerv-
where parading his importance. He even treated the
Kirkes w'ith lofty contempt. " What Nvere tliey but wvine
mierchants? " lie said " andl yet thev preten(led to be sailors."
De Brébeuf l)articularlv excite1 Miclhel's wvrath. The old
sailor cursed an(I blasphierned so, vigorouslv thiat Chanmplain
exclaimed with whiat to non-Gallic cars seenis sonething
like a little profanity: " Good God! man, but vou swear
pretty well for a reformer! "Michel only gyrew more in-
censed, and declared lie w'ould hiave it out wvithi the priest
before nighit or he hanged for it. Nighlt camie. and poor
Michel was a corpse. His chioler and drink brought on an
apoplectic fit which carried him off. On account of his
dignity as Captain-in-chief, the sailors grave hlm a great
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funeral, though they hated hlm. Officiai honors were his
duc, but Champlain records that he neyer sawv such riot as
after the obsequies. The inourmrrs boarded Michei's ship
and broached ail bis Malaga to drown their grief. Three
years afterwards, Le jeune wrote from Quebec that wvhen
the vessels lhad sailed away, the Indians dug up the corpse,
treated it ivith the greatest indîgnity, and then gave it to
the dogs. Kingsford who, of course, is pro-English, thinks
that Cliamplain's account of tlie revels is flot reaily bis,
but was written afterwvards by some foreign hand.

While these Indian manifestations of dislike wvere being
given utterance to at Tadoussac, Champlain and bis friends
wvere making for France. Late in October, 16.29, they
Ianded at Calais. Ail their great schemes hiad corne to
naughit; and what wvas partîcularly galling, they found out,
when they reaclied home, that Quebec has been seized three
moiîths after the treaty of peace hiad been signed. The K-rkes
had thus been unconscious buccaneers, and the Engiish were
in possession of a territory they did not own. Nor wvas
that ail]. Not oniy did it seern as if the kneil of the mis-
sions had sounded forever, but that ail the political aspira-
tions of France in the. New \Vorld were thenccforth to be
abandoned. The great Richelieu wvas apparently as ready
as Mme. de Pompadour at a later date, to give up " the
few acres of snow," and had it not been for the persisLent
entreaties of Champlain, Canada would have certai,1ly
passed over at that time to EngIish control. Finally, after
the treaty of Saint Germain-en-Laye liad dragged on for
thrce years, an agreement wvas corne to that in spite of
Kirke's victory, Canada shouid be restored to France, and
thius after being the Founder, Champlain nowv became the
Saviour of New France. Without delay, Du Plessis Bou-
chard, Champlain's lieutenant, wvas despatched to take pos-
session of Quebec, and on the vessel with hlmi were Father
Le Jeune, who -,vas to be the Superior of the re-establislhed
missions, Father de Nouê, and Brother Buret.
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Wlîere wvas de Brébeu f? On his return fromn America
he liad been sent to Rouen, wvhere lie pronounced his final
vows. as a Jesuit, January 30, 1630. The date is worth re-
cording, inasmuch as it reminds us that lie passed througli
the terrible trials of the Indian apostolate before being
îrrevocably bound to the Order. His was the first instance,
at least iii the group we are now considering, of tlîis extra-
ordinary delay in granting the vowvs, and it implied a
sublime confidence on thie part of the superiors in the virtue
of their subordinates. Wlîile in France hie wvas appointed
Procurator of the College. It wvas the second time lie had
held that office, whose requirements seemn so incompatible
%vith the habits of a man who had been living among
savages, with nothing to spend. and nothing to eat, and
alost nothingr to wear. But this disregard of wvorldly
mettiods is flot infrequently displayed in religions cornmuni-
ties. At least lie had the pleasure of mieeting there several
of the great men who were already or were later to be
identified with the history of the American miî5sons. There
was Cliarles Lalemant, who liad returned to France before
de Brébeuf, and iras later on to be twice shipwrecked in
his efforts to resume his w'ork in the colony. He met Simon
Le Moyne, who was to achieve celebrity both in Canada
and Newv York; and greater than eithier of the latter lie
sawî Isaac Jogues. It is to be regretted that we have no
records of the conversations of these illustrious men, about
the wvork in whichi they were alI absorbed. It would be
a study of the heroic.



CHAPTER III.

THE SECOND ATTEM PT.

Why wvas de Brébeuf flot on the first ship that sailed to,
America? Perhaps lie liad not yet balaniced bis books.
Hlowever, wlien Champlain, who, was niow accredited as
6Captaiîî of tl3e Kiig*s Navy anid Lieuten-ant of His Lord-

ship the Cardinal, througliout tlue whiole len ,th of the St.
Lawrenice, sailed out of the harbor of Dieppe. Marcli 23,
16-33, (le Brébeuif wvas at blis sîde. The uitile fleet enitered
the river iin the beginning, of IMay, but oni account of thle
floating ice it failed to reachi Quebec until Julie 2d. The
boonling of the shlîs canmooi announced the arrivai of the
chief, and every gun on the rock rcuared back a wveiconie.
XVitl characterishic enthusiasin de Brébeuf kielt down aiid
kissed the earthi Mien hie landed. Ilis efforts to reach
Huronia wvere at first as unavailimg as thev liad beeni ycars
before. for as a mnatter of fact the Huron-, wvre froin the
beginingiic very aiitacgoiistic to, Christianiv. -and aithoughi
six hun<lred of themn calme down to grcet Champlaini, and
thlouahl flattered and feasted aind cajolcd. Champlain niakino"

great promises, ai (le Brébeuf de berm .ra speeches,
and briniginig the red mcaei over to Noire Dame <les Anges
to, see the wonders of that establishment thcv remlained
uinhlresscl. .Afier selling thecir l)Clts the,% tlitcd awav
like birds over the water on their journey homne. Neyer-
theless. wvhiie wvaiting for the chanice to go. <le Brél,.-uf
founid plenty of wvork amlonig Ille Algonlquin1 Sava1ges aromnd
him., and one or two of ]bis conlvers-ioniis niav' bc recorded.
chiefly' on accounit of the marvellous ha-ýpp)eings iii colnnec-
tion w~ithi thiem. liucv are nlarratcd iii the " Relation - of
1634.

There wvas a certain youvxg Jaldiani maned Sanua.about
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twenty-fiv'e or thirty years of age, who one day heard the
interpreter talking about the pains of hell and the joys of
paradise. "If that be so," he exclaimed, "take nme to,
France to be iinstructed. Otherwise you will liave to answe.
for my soul 1 "-lot that, lie %vas, eager for foreign travel,
but the teiptations to evil wvere too frequent in his surround-
iiîgs and lie wvas frigi.tened. But lie fell seriously iii a few
days afterwa.rds, and wlien the priest found him lie was
already delirious. De :3rébeuf and his friends were nat-
urally very mucli worried on that account, and they began
a novena of Masses for the Indian's recovery. The Mass
of the first day wvas qcarcely finished when the news carne
that Saniousat had recovered consciousness, and wvas ex-
tremelv anxious to be baptized. He wvas put off for a fewv
days, but hie was flot satisfied with the decision,, and told
another Indian that during the nighit lie had seen Father
<Je Brébeuf enter his cabin to baptize him, and that as soon
as the priest sat down at bis side the sickiless Ieft hlm. The
story wvas told to de Brébeuf who hurricd to the dying
inan.

Just then the Indians were going tu shift their quarters.
and the inv'alid hiad to be cared for; so hie wvas put on a
toboggan, and to bis great deliglit wvas lodged at N-tre
Darne les Anges. He thlouglit lie wvas in heaven. Or, the
efftb of january lie fell into a faint. and fearing lie would
die thie priest baptize<l hini. Corning to. lie was overjoyed
to hecar what blad happened, and for thme two days that inter-
venedl before lie expired lie was, constantly occupied in
rnaking acts of faith, hope, and charity. and confessing
aloud the cvii deeds he had committed. He w~as instructed
in the nature of Extreine Unction, ani %vhen he was
anointed lie asked the Fathers to corne and sing hynins at
bis bedside. W~iule they were so engaged lie lied.

But flhat was not all. «« A few hours after blis deat!h,"
'vrotc Le jeune. «"a great lg appeared at the winadows
ýof iiiii liouse, rising and faîlling tbree distinct tinles. The
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Father and several of the workmen ran out thinking the
house was on fire, but they saw nothing. H'is relat4ves,
who were ini the woods, also sa'v a similar phenomenon
around their wigwam and were terrified, for they regarded
it as a forçrunner of death. " 1 was at that time," Le
jeûne continues. " forty leagues from Quebec in the cabin
of the dead man's brother. At the same hour, and on the
saine day, as I found afterwards by comparing notes wvithi
Fat ber de Brébeuf, I saw the saine strange lighit. Ail the
Iîidians ran out of the wvigwami with mie. As they wvere
extrenielv frighyltciiedl. 1 told them it wvas only a flashi of
liglitning, and tlîat theyv should flot be alarmcd. But they
replied that it was flot mierely a flash, as it had continued for
soiie time before their eyes. 'BIesides,' they said, 'who ever
saiv lightning in suchi bitter cold weathier as this?' When
1 asked what they thoughit of it, they answered: 'It is
death. The IManitou is feeding in those flames.' Le
j eune, who records these phienomena, wvas not a man to
gçive iway to his imagination, nior does lie draw any con-
clusion from it at adl. He merelv tells the story.

There was another Indian flamie(l Manitouga.tche, or La
Nasse, as the Frcnchi calledl iru, wvio used to know the
F.-thers before the Englisli took Quebec. lie liad been badly
treated by the newcomiers, anid as soon ais tue priests
returned he pitched bis tepee near flic bouse and said he
warited to be a Christian, protesting lie would neyer leave
the place, no matter wvhat they did to hlmn. Unfortunately
he liad a young relative wlîo liad been sent to France by
the Recollects, and who after hiaving been well educatc-d
there took up with the English., and from that de.generated
into his former savagery and becanie a bitter enemy of
the Faith. He fllled poor okd'I-i itotugatchie's mmdi( with
ail sorts of prejudices, but did flot stîccecd in alienating
hiini from the missionaries. After a wliile 'Manitougatche
fell sick, and lie also waz nîoved int(> the liotise. It tonk
a long time to get hinm into p-opcr dispositions, but at last
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evcrything was straighitened out and lie wvas told lie wvas
to be baptized. Sick as lie was, lie crawvled over to the
chapel before the priest could corne to Iiini. 1-e answered
in excellent fashion ail the questions about the Creed and
the Conimandments, and in the presence of his farnily was
baptized. Wlien the medicine men carne iii to carry hini
off s0 as to have a dance over hlmi lie drove theni out of the
cabiii, thoughi his wvife and daughiter entreated imi to con-
sent. " On Holy Saturday,"' says the '6Relation," " Mani-
tougatche went to spend Easter in hieavenl."

Suchi were sonie of the brighit scenes in the Alg-onqini
wiviganis around Quebec whichi deliglited dle Bréecuf
while lie wvas wvaiting to get back to thie land wlhere lie
had left his lieart.

Thle limne at last carne, for, like othier iiortails. thîe H-urons
turncd to, God w~lîen tliey wvere lu (listress. In the year
followving their refusal to accept the missionaries, thiey
were badly beaten by the Iroquois. Five hiundred of thien
lhad corne dowvn the St. Lawrence, to, sei thecir furs, but
before they reaclîed Quebec they feul into thic bands of their
enemies. Thicy w~ere cauglit in an arnbulsh and ln the fighit
that followed two hiundred of their warriors were sia lu.
and another hundred taken prisoners. he battered remi-
nant burried down ilie river to implore the protection of
the French. Tllev wvere inow wvilling to accept miissionaries.
It wvas the old storv of "'whien the dcvii wvas sick,," for as
à niatter of fiact they rejcctc(1 Cliristianitv until they sawv
theniselves on tuie verge of (lestruiction. Thecir acceptance
of it wzas oîll a dcathi-bed conversion. Buit dcatli-beds are
often God's harvest fields. It wvas so, ln this instance.

De Brébeuf, Daniel, Davost and a number of lavuien
wlio lia(l offered thernselves for service in the missions.
along withi four or five soldiers wvent. back with the crcst-
fallen Hurons. In the partv. it niay be noted, wvas ilhe
farnous voyageur johin Nicolet, of wliom wve shial iear
more later on. On this trip, lowever, lie wvas oxîlv goàing,,
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as far as Isle des Allumettes. The Indians were deprcssed
and they were also surly, so that the terrible hardships of
tic journey wvere nmade almost intoîcrable by their bad
temper. Even tlec herculean strength of de Brébtuf neairlv
gave way under the strain. Davost, who wvas soinewhiat
on in years, arrivcd at the mission post in such a state of
exhaustion that it took imn a long timie to recov-er, and
perhaps that may hiave been the bcginuing of tic trouble
which sent him back to France a few years after. lie dicd
on the way over and wvas buricd at sea.

In the usual inîprovident fashion of the Hurons, the
canoes separated on the journey up), iii spite of the risk
tliey ran of making tlheiiselv-es Iiel)Iess iii the face of ait
enemny who hiad just trcated tienm so rudely. 0f ilie wvhite
imen de Brébeuf arrived first, aftcr a wlîole mouîtl of in-
tense suffering, and %vas uncerenionious1y landcd on the
nortlî shore of Penetanguisiiene Bay, near çvlere lie had
lived some years before. H-e kiîew wvherc lie was, of
course. But there wvas no sigui of any lîuman habitation
around hlm, and as the Indians began to throw his traps
on the shiore lie askcd t hemi: " Are voit going to Icav-e nie
hiere? XViII you xîot lcad nie ho the nearest villiage? WiIl
you flot stay, at Ieast. ho wvatch these goods whilce I go
lîunt for some one?~ Tlîev madle no answer. Do voit
forget ail I did for vota? liow I nursed voit, on tie w\,ay iup,
wh'len you were sick, and cared for you xviien voit were
injured? MViII voit not at lcast kcep your p)romi!se?"
Thîey Iooked at hinm in sullen, silence anI p-addlcd awa,
leaving ini hielpless in the wildcrness. But it w~as flot the
first timne he hiad seen such manifestations of brutality, and1
lie excused themi by saying " it wvas the resuit of sickncss,
which often changes the kindliest dispositions."

Another man would have given hîinisel£ up to despair.
For lm it wvas only a pectit disgrace, a sliglît misfortune,
by wvhich the Lord admonishied hini that the land was 10

be conquered by suffering, and lie knelt down to thank
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God, Our Lady, and St. Josephi, for the graces; and favors
lie had received on the journey, and to implore flic divine
assistance in the wvork lie was now beginning. He salut-àz
the Guardian Angels of the country, and offered hir1ýse1f
to God foi the salvation of the poor Indians. He then feit
confident that lie would be rescued.

Knowing that lie liad to bestir hirnself lie lîid some of
his bundies in the woods, keeping on hiis person wvhat was
most precious, and then started out to prospect. It ivas
the 5th of August, 1635, and it was already late in the
afternoon. H-e knew that Toanché, where lie had Iabored
six years before, ought to be three quarters of a league
inland, and hie directed lus steps thitiier. But alas! there
was no Toanché. He found only the ruins of one old
cabin. AIl the rest was a heap of ashes. One thing, how-
ever, in the general desolation before him, filled him wvith
delighit. he place where his chapel had once stood, and
wvhere lie had offered the Holy Sacrifice for three years, wvas
flot covered witlu wreckage as ail the rest. It was a snuootli
and, in luis eyes, a beautiful meadow. " I gazed at it," hie
said, " with tenderness, and a flood of recollections fihled
nuy heart." Althoughi he does not say so, there is no doubt
tluat lie knelt down, and kissed the consecrated ground as
he hiad done at Quebec wluen hie sawv himself once again
in the land for which lue was going to sacrifice his life.

Doubtless, also, lue prayed at another place near by; at
the grave of flic voyageur Etienne Brûlé, whom lie had
seen a few years before among the enemies of luis country,
at the sixrrender of Quebec. " Here," hie said, " poor
E:tieinne wvas treacherously and barbarously m-urdered."
Happy Etienne! to liave had a saint prayirlg above his
unconsecrated grave in thc wvilderness. "'It muade me
think," continues (le Bréheuf, " of the fate that ivas in store
for us, and to hope that at Ieast it might be wvhile we were
scking the glory of Our Lord." He did flot imagine that
a year afterwards he would be asked to dig Up those mould-
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ering rernains and to inter theni wvith hionor at Ossossané.
Brûlé liad hiad a very unsavory career. He hiad corne

out as -a mere lad withi Champlain, probably ini 1608. He
becar«ne an interpreter for the Hurons, and had spent eighit
years arnong the various tribes, but unhappily hie becarne
as bad as the savages. In 1615 hie wvas sent arnong the
Hurons, and was afterwards conîrnissioned by Champlain
to visit thie Andastes on the Susquehanna in order to make
a treaty with theni against the Iroquois; but lie carne back
to Quebec only three years later and excused hirnself by
saying that lie had been retained arnong the Andastes, but
hiad explored the country southward to the sea, probably
Cliesap)eake Bay, ar,1 i c*1 %t afterwards on bis return lie liad
been captured by the Iroquois and hiad finally made his
way to the Hurc ns. After the capture of Quebec, in 1629,
lie went over to the Eniglishi, but subsequently camne back
and souglit bis old haunts arnong the Hurons. Clhanmplain
inforrns us that lie wvas licentious and depraved. Sagard
says lie wvas rnur(lered for sorne evil deed, and tlîat his
flesh was eaten by the savages. No doubt sorne mnark
liad been left to indicate the place of burial of the
unifortunate nian, as the Iîîdiaiîs for a long tinie after-
war(ls feared that the wliites woul(l avenge lus death, and
tlîey wvere anxious to treat the reniains with sorne hionor
to prove that they wvere guiiltless of thîe rnurder.

I)e Brébeuf could îiot have lingyered longy tiiere, for
eveningr was corning on, and sorne slîelter rnust be found.
WVlitlier lie wvas to go lie did not know, but at hast lie saw a
village before hirn, and lîeard thie crv: " Eclion! Echon is
corne back to us. Our brother, our cousin, our nephewv
lias returned." He wvas anîong luis f riends an(1 tlîey fiocked
arouiid hiini, exclairning: " We are Ihappy now. Our corn
w~ill no longer witiîer. He will protect it." He w~as stihi
the Great Sorcerer, who could "rnake the rain fahi at wvil1."
He returned tlîeir greetings niost cordialhy, and thuen chose
as huis dwelling the cabin tluat would be best able to support
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him and his conîpanions, wlîo wotuld arrive, lie lîoped,, in
a few days. H-e rested only long enough to relieve hîs
hunger, for it wvas getting late, and Iiis possessions were
a long way off in the wvoods, aiîd liad to be secured. Sonie
of the braves volunteered to go with hlm, and at onie
o'clock that niglit lie returnied to the village, and laid theni
dowvn in the hospitable wigwam that liad received himi as
a guest.

He wvas nowv at Teandeouihiata, tlue place occtipied by thie
people who liad formerly been at Toanché. It was also
called Ihonitiria, and its exact site lias evoked considerable
discussion. Parkmnan, in his text, says it wvas on Thunder
Bay, but on luis niap we find it near Penetanguishene. By
a carefill studv of the varions journevs of Chanmplain an(l
the Recollects., and by exact mieasurements of the distances
tluey covered on their journeys. wliile at the same tiine
keeping in viewv the direction iii wliicli they travelled, Father
Jones lias satisfactorily cstablishied the position of Ihionitiria
as not being cither Thunder or Penetanguishiene Bay, but
on the point of land whichi is nowv Point Todd, soutlî of
Grant's Tomub Islanud. It looks over to the fainons Chris-
tian Islandl, the last refuge of the Hurons after the murder
of (le Brébeuf.

We cannot enter hiere into ail the (letails of the minute
and scientific investigration whicli led to tluis conclusion,
but must refer the reader to Father jones' learned w'ork,
publishied by the Ontario Goverunent. entitled " Ounedaké
Ehien, or Defunct Huronia." It consists of two parts.
Thie first deals with the top)ograplulv of the country iii mis-
sion times, wvhile the second is a record of the missionaries
and of the inissionary centres from 1615 to 1650. [t is a
most valuable contribution to the knowledge of the territory
of the old Hurons, and is indispensable for those who
desire to make tlieir %vay through the tangled narrative of
the " Relations," staruimg from Iluonitiria or '< The Little
Village of the Loïaded Canoe." It wvas conveniently
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perched on a bluff overlooking a littie liarbor which was
well protected f rom wind and wave, so that the well-
freiglited canoes f roin Quebec mighit land their stores in
safety at thiat place.

We have an alinost Homneric description of it in a con-
versation wliicli took place betwveen de Brébeuf and the chief,
later on,wlîen there wvas question of changing the site of
the village. The Indian speaks with aIl the dignity of
one of Agamnemnon's chieftains, as lie remonstrates wvitlî
de Brébeuf, who was opposed to the removal: " Echon,"
said FEnons, anticipating the objection, " I know well that
you are going to say that you dread being further f rom
the Lake; but I pledge my wvord that you wvill flot be as
far awvay as you, imagine. And, even if you w'ere, why
%vorry about it? You are not going to fish. AIl the vil-
lage will do that for you. \Vill you find it hard to unload
your parcels from Quebec? Not at ail. There will not
be a soul in the village who will not be glad to serve you
in that matter. It is true that you wvill not come to the
Shore of the Lake to receive what is sent to you; but wvhat
matter, for everything is brouglit to your door. In case
vou wvant to employ the people of Ossossané, if they care
for you they will flot put you to the trouble of going ail
the wvay to their village as they usually pass by the place
whiere we propose to put our new dwvelings." From these
indications topographers are able to fix almost to a certainty
the location of Ihonitiria.
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CHAPTER IV.

CONTROLLING TRE INDIANS.

De Brébeuf dloes ïiot seeni to hiave been deliberating
whetlier lie would live ini the niew or the old Ilionitiria. I le
wvas oiilv askillg iniiseif whether it would not be advisable
to trins fer his hcadquarters to, Ossossané, whichi was a
larger place, and whiere lie wvas asked for by the inhabitants.
But on the other hand it wvould be unwvise to send his
conipanions, wlho as yet spoke the language very inmper-
fectly, to a place wvhere thcy ighalt be jeered at; besides
it would have been a very ungrateful act to abandon those
who hiad first given thieni shelter, especially as accor(liMg
to Indian ethies the Ilionitirians woul(l be stili respouisible
for the safetv cf the nmissiona ries. So lie yieldled to the
solicitations of thc chief; sclccted a ýsite for the houise. and
everv one begyan to build it with the greatest expedition.
It wvas in coiîforimity xvith thieir ideas of architecture. wvith
the openingy at the top as a vent for the sinoke, but tic
interior subdivisions whlicIi the nîissionaries inisisted on
hiaving, andl csieciallv the duors, wvhici swuxiîg on hinges.
fllled tiieni wvith aniazenient.

Thev swvarid ilto tuie house at ail liaurs, anîd gyazed
around at il s won(lrs. 'l'le dlock quitc stupeficd tiîem,
especiallv as it rung wvlien ià was told. anid stoppe'l appar-
ently for the sanie reasun. " What does it say? " tlîey
asked. One of the wvorknieii replied: " \Vhen it strikes
twelve it savs 'clear out, and also wlien it strikes four.'
Tliev belicved imii, and alwavs hurried away' ini hot haste,
eVeni thiough some liad hoped to share tie contents of the
pot at ni(l<ay. The Indian is alwvays h uingrv. but the dlock
liad to be obeyed. Thie microscope or iagnifyingy glass wvas
an object of alarxii, especiallv wlîen it mîade insects that
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swarmed in the hair and clothing take the dimensions of
lobsters. The mirror, also, withi its many angles, f righitened
them by multiplying the number of their noses, eyes, ears,
etc.; but the magnet they wvere sure liad glue on it; and the
art of reading script wvas startling. One of the priests
would go outside, and then some wvould have a conversation
withi the other blackrobe in the wivigani. \Vhen the one
wvho hiad witlidrawn liad returned, lie wvould read f ron a
piece of paper ail that hiad been said. The %vondering ted
man wvanted to hiave the operation repeated fromni norning
tilt niglit.

Everything went snîoothly for a wvhile. The chief wvould
even go throughi the village and summon the people to hear
the missionaries. Daniel taught the chiildren to sing, and
they wvere soon chanting the prayers iii Huron, both iu the
lodges and in the village streets. The Fathers wvere picking
Up the languar-e quickly, esI)ecially Le Mercier, Nvlio hiad
juse arrived. Daniel wvas already an adept. But a con-
tinuai and overwhelnîiing terror of the Iroquois occupied
their niinds,, especially ini the sunînier tinie wvhen the braves
were awvay. Indeed, at one timie there wvas question of
leaving the village and taking to t11e wvoods, even iii
the winter, althoughi with the leaves off t11e trees. conceal-
nment would have been impossible and the exposuire and
hardship would hiave been fatal to miany.

De Brébeuf deterninied 10 put an end to suchi a condlition
of things. He wvas not a man to trust rnerely to pravers,
as a means of defense. and lie therefore -w'ent f roni village
to village and induced the In(lians 10 repair their uegylected
palisa(les. I-e nmade tîhen abandon their systeni of building
their circular forts, and showed them the advantage of
rectangular constructions withi bastions at the corners. LI t
supplied tlie braves with nîcaI arrowlîc,-ds 10 take the place
of thieir flints: and promised 10, send the fewv soldiers lie
had 10, the firsL place thiat niih be attacked, assuring thern
at the saine lime that lie w'ould neyer desert them no niatter
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wh-Iat happenied. Iu a short tirne ail the villages were fairly
!)rotecte(I, anid tHe H-urons hiad lost tlieir tirnidity and were
alinost cager for a fighit. But the Iroquois did not corne.
It Nvas niot usual witlb them to go to wvar wvhen tlîeir enemies
wcerc ready.

Iwas about 1635 Mien de Brébeuf sent down to Quebec
a (letaile(l statement of the requirements for apostolic wvork
amuîgc the Hurons. It is too, long to reproduce entirely,
but a digest of it may serve as a peu picture of de Brébeuf
bimiself and of his bieroic associates.

" Neyer niake an Indian, wait for you," he says,
"iespeciaily wvhen there is a question of getting into a canot.
B3e sure you ha\e your burning glass withi you to help hlm
ligbt bis pipe, an-d also a flint to, start the fi-e at night. Eat
lis sagamite, in spite of its coarseress and1 filth. It may
i.urn your stonachi, but trv to, look plcased whiie you are
swaliowinîg the food. Take ev'ery bit they offer you.
Conmonly it wvill be littie enoughi. Eat in the moruiug,
for ordiuarily the Huron bias only two, meals a day. Go
ba-e foot in the canoe so as to be ligliter, and also to avoid
carrying miud or sand into, it. In the portages you can put
ou your shoes. Do not ask uiany questions. Be bright
ai-d cheerful, and do flot notice the grossness of your com-
panions.

" Accept the best place in tHe wigwam. The best they
have is liard enougli to, put up with. Do flot volunteer to
help in any work uuless you inteud to continue to the end.
Do not begrin to paddle unless you have made up your mind
to keep at it ail day. Be quite sure that the savage wilI
retain the fi-st impression you make on him, and impart
bis feelings to bis friends and acquaintances. You corne
from the classie land of politeness, but ail the fine manners
that would make you an acceptable member of society in
France will be pearîs before swine here, and will only have
you laughied, at. You have to be an Indian. Bend your
shoulders to, the sanie burderis they bear, and you will be
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rccogiiized as a great mail; otherwise not. Reniember that
J esus Christ is the truc greatness of the missionary. Hini
alone and His cross are you to seek, in running after these
people. WVithi Hlmi you ivil1 find roses on thorns, sweets
in bitterness, everything in nothingness. I do flot want to
chill your enthiusiasni, but reniember, in getting up here
fronm Quehec, y-ou Nvil1 have enoughi to appali the stoutest
hieart.'

le tlien gives briefly a description of life in a canoe and
in the forests. It ;s. iunnecessary to repeat it here, for we
shall see it in the reality as wve proceed in these sketches.
"When you reachi us,- lie continues, " we wvilI receive you

,with open arms, in the vilest dwvelling you have any con-
ception of. You will sleep on a skin, and many a nighit
you %vil1 neyer close an eye on account of the verrmin that
swvarni over you. If vou have been a great theologian ln
France, you w~i1l hiave to be a very hunmble schoLar liere, an(1
be taughit by an ignorant squaw, or by children, and you
wvill furnish themn no end of amusement. The Huron
tongue will be your St. Thomas and Aristotie, and you wvill
be happy, if after a great deal of hard study you are able
to stammer out a few words.

" The winter is almost unendu:able. As for your leisure
time, the savages wvi1l gi%-, you no rest nighit or day, and
Nvi11 be particularly assiduous at meal times. If you have
anything special to eat, they must have a share; othe:-iise
your reputation is lost. You inay expect to be killed at
any moment, and your cabin, which is very inflammable,
may often take fire either on account of the careiàessness
or malice of the savages. You are responsible for fair and
foui weather, and if you do ziot bring ramn v-len there is a
droughit you may be tomahawked for your ill-success.
Then there are outside foes who have to be reckoned with.
On the l3th of this month of June, a dozen Hurons were
killed at Contarea, whichi is only a few days' journey
from this place-, and a short time before, a numnber of'
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Iroquois were discovered iii ambushi quite close to our
village.

"In France you are surrounded by splendid exanîples of
virtue. Here every one is astonished when you speak of
God. Blasplhemy and obscenity are cornmonly on their lips.
You are often without Mass, and when you succeed in
saying it, your cabin is full of snîoke or snow. Thie Indians
never leave you alone, and are contintially 3-ciling and shout-
ing at the top of their voice. They do not knowv what a
whisper is. Once w~lien 1 was trying to, get one of theni to
speak lower, a cock crew. 'Whly don*t you stop hiini?:'
said the Indian. ' He is talking louder thian 1 arn.' The
food will b)e insipid but the gaI! and vinegar of our Blessed
.Saviour will miake it like hioney on your lips. Climbing
i ocks and skirting cataracts will be pleasant if you think
af Calvary; and you wvil1 be happy if you have lost the
trail, or are sick and dying wvith hunger in the woods.
Vou lI-ve no hiead-achc nor stouiachi-achie. mir colds. îîor
catarrh. It is a rnistake to protect yourself ag<,a:inst the
cold. It is an enenîy you cal niake a riend of. if vou open
your amis wvide to Ihlmi. Wc hazve usualiy a store of pro-
visions. chieflv cori. and dried fish., ani as wve are on the
shores of a great lake. we can get f rcsh fishi in abundance
whlen tlîey are in season: there are l)erries and fruit also.
and they are pîcutiful amI fairly good. But Indian corn
is sutficiently iloirishingl w-hien vou get uscd to it.

There is io cikmgicr for vour sou), if voii hring 1in1f
this Huron country tic love and fear of God. Iu faci 1
find niauv hielps to perfctîionu. For iu the first place. you
have offlv ilie ucsrisof i e amndîîat mialkes it easy to
1>e urntcd 'vithî God. As regards vour spiritutal cxerciscs.
vou can attend to tiieni. far vou have naughit cise to do
but to study Huron and talk withi the savagces. 0f course
vou have nothing iu the wvav of externals to increase vour
devotion. but God mak-es up for it. have we not the
Blcssed Sacranîcut in the hiouse? 'Moreover. we are forced
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to trust in God, for there is no other hielp available. Op-
portunities for exercîsing chiarity abound among thie people
who are so destitute as tiiese Indians. You are obliged to
pray, for you are facing deathi at every moment. Perhaps
you fear for your owvn chastity in suchi surroundings. If
you are on your guard, there is no danger. Tie brutalîty,
ignorance, poverty and wretchedness of these people, whiose
life is more deplorable than deatli, compel you to see the
cffects of sin better than anything else could. Finally, if,
after contemplating the sufferings thiat are prepared for
you. vou are ready to say: n.liipliiis Dom mr.' Stili more
O Lord, then be sure tliat you wvill be rewarded wvitli con-
solations to such a degree thiat you will be coml)elled to
say: Enough, O Lord, Enough!" Ln this description de
Brébeuf reveals his own personality. Lt is thiat of a warrior
panting withi the joy of battie.

In 1636 certain personages cross the scexie at Ihlonitiria,
who, perhaps, deserve - passing mention. One wvas the
old Algonquin chiief, Le Borgne <le l'Isle. an appellation
wvhicli in irreverent Englishi would have to be translateCI
"One Eyc.*" The "Isle" attached to his mnime was the Island
of Allumettes lu the Ottawa, of wvhichi mention lias alrcadv
been made. Champlainz knev the chie f andl stle(l luiii
"the g,9Od old Ind(ian,"' but 11s goodness wvas, of course,

relative. Ile camne to sce <le Brébeuif to persuadec him to
go down to live at Allumettes. "4 You caxi get richi thecre,"
lie said. Yeu wvill be the principal interpreter and Grand
Clief."

On being told that suchi motives hiad no wvciglt wvitl the
missionaries, lie rz-sunmed: "' Do von know iîxai you are in
danger of being mnurdered hiere? It wvas the Hlur :is wlio
killed Etienne Brûlé. liîev also killcd Failher VicI and his
compa-nion, and will do fhe sa.inie to voii." 131t as (le
Brébeuf hiad good reason to suspect litat Oîxe Eve hinmself
was about the w~orst enemy the iiissio:narics had. or at best
that lie liad his one eye on business, and imcrely wvanted to
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transfer the French trade to, the island by bringing the
mission there, lie put off the old plotter with soft words
and fine presents. Le Borgne died shortly after, but Father
Daniel had to wrestle with the old Indian's ghost wvhen
going down the river with the first Huron students who,
were brought to Quebec.

Another arrivai at Ihonitiria shows how the Indians of
North America have changcd their habitats since those
times. A number of Nez Percés waited on the great mis-
sionary. They are nowv far out in the Rocky Mountains,
but were in 1635 only a few days' journey f rom Huronia.
The purpose of their coming, however, was flot devotional.
It was to, ask for some Frenchmen to help themn against the
Inidians who lived near what is nowv Green Bay in Wis-
consin. De Brébeuf would have gladly sent them priests
instead of soldiers, but of course, there wvere none to be had.

One day he was almost startled by the arrivai of young
François Marguerie, who is one of the picturesque figures
in Canadian history. He ivas then oniy a lad of nineteen,
and wvas passing the winter wvith the Algonquins down at
the Isle. The missionary marvelied at the hardihood of
the boy who had adopted and apparently enjoyed the wild
life of the savagfe, in spite of the brutaiity with which lie
ivas treated. "If that child can suifer so much for sport,"
said de Brébeuf, meditatively, " how much should I flot do
for God! "

No spinner of Indian romances could wveave a strauger
tale about the adventures of this daring lad than whiat
we read in the veracious account of the " Relations" a
few years later. In 1641 the Indians wvere prowvling around
Three Rivers, where he and his f rîend Thomas Godefroy
went out to hunt. They had encamped for the night and
lighted their fire, but the Iroquois had followved the tracks
of their raquettes. They crept up stealthily upon the boys and
then with wvild yells, rushed upon them wvith uplifted toma-
hawks to slay them. One of the lads grasped his arquebuse
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and ainied straiglit at the savage who, was nîaking for hini;
but the Iroquois seized the barrel. Fortunately the weapon
niissed fire. Had the Indian been killed, the boy and bis
companion would have been butclhered on the spot. The
other youngster had meantime sprung to, bis feet and drawn
bis sword, but an arrow wvhizzed under his uplifted arrn
without hitting hini. The savage wvho, was niaking for hirn
stumbled in the snowv, and iii an instant lie sawv the flashing
blade of bis young antagonist at his thoat. he othier
Inidians stood stili. One step to, rescue their comrade would
bave meant bis deatb. " What shall 1 do? " said the boy to,
binîseif, as bie stood above bis prostrate foe. " If I kili
him I shall be killed iminiediatelv. I was at confession
Sunday, but if I arn led into captivity and burned and eaten,
I shahl have more tirne to prepare for deathi." Better that
kind of preparation than death just now, he thought, and
he threw dow~n his swvord. The Indians were satisfied, and
thiey led the two, boys off into, captivity.

The absence of Marguerie and bis companion wvas soon
noted at Three Rivers, and a aumber of men set out& on
the trail after the leeing Iroquois. On a scrap of paper fixed
to a stick in the ground the pursuers fouiad a scrawl iii
charcoal, saying: " The Iroquois caughit us in the woodIs.
So far- they have not barrned us."' Further on there wvas
sorne more w:iting on a tree which the captives hiad stripped
of the bark. But that was ail. The boys were carried
down to, the Mohawk. They were treated well and man-
aged to communicate withi the Dutch at Fort Orange by
wvriting letters on strips of hark or skias. and ia tbis way
sccured clothing and other tbings which they needled.

Ini the month of April five 'hundred 'Mohawks came to,
Three Rivers to make peace. and as the garrison wvas looking
out anxiously at the flotilla in the river to, discover the iii-
tentions of the savages, a lone Tadian wvas scea comning in
a caaoe towards the shore. It was flot an Indian. but M.ýar-
guerie coming to plead for bis captors. Peace was made and
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the two boys wvere restored to their friends. But Marguerie
continued his adventurous life, and in 1648, when he and
bis young friend, Amiot, were out in a camoe in the
river, they ivere caught in a squall. Their frail bark wvas
torm. apart by the violence of the waves, and the two lads
were drowvned. idBothi of theni," says the "iRelation,"
diwere skilful and brave, and according to the judgment of
every one Iived a life of remarkable innocence."' 0f young
Amniot we shall have sornething to, say in the sketch of
Fathier Jeroine Lalemnant.
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CHAPTER V.

STORMS.

1l1 1636 de Brébeuf hiad the liappiness of baptizing the
first Iroquois who ever became a Clhristian. He wvas a
Seneca chief who hiad been captured in a fight, and who
died at the stake. Le Mercier wrote a long account of it,
and we have condensed it in the biography of Julien Gar-
nier, who long afterwards became the apostie of the Senecas
of New York. To repeat it here wouid be an unnecessary
piling up of the hideous scenes of which we have a surfeit
in the story of de Brébeuf.

This conversion of the Seneca took place on September
2an-d one almost regrets that it wvas not a wveek or so later;

for Isaac Jogues, whose blood was to be shied for the Iro-
quois, arrived in Huronia on September 11. Jogues was
flot present at that first baptisrn, but lie made up for it by
converting a dozen or more of those terrible savages in
the bitterly anti-Christian Huron towvn of Tenaustaye, to
which lie wvas assigned shortiy after his arrivai. His com-
ing to the mission was the beginning of trouble. He fell
sick almost inimediately of a contagious disease of soi-ne
kind, and the lodge of the missionaries at Ilionitiria was
soon a miniature hospitai. Ail but one or two of the
Fathers caught the sickness, and not only was no medicine
to be lIad, but there was scarcely anythiýng for the sick or
wvell to eat. But after a while ail recov'ered, oniy, lîowever.
to meet with trouble of another kind. The rnaiady hiad
invaded the Indian wigwams, and the wildest disorder broke
out. Orgies an~d incantations followed each other, day and
night, in order to conjure away the pestilence. The Fathers
were incessant in their efforts to care for the sick, and
though only convalescent themselves, they travelled f rom
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village to village, from wigwam to wigwam, helping the
sufferers in their bodily needs, and adniinistering remedies
whichi cured more by mental suggestion than by any inherent
virtule of the drug. Whenever the chance offered, of course,
they instructed and baptized the dying. Stili the disease
wvas flot checked. On the contrary its ravages became more
appalling. Month after month passed, only to increase the
horrors around them. Hopes were entertained that the ap-
proaching winter might bring some relief, but winter
lengthened out into spring and stili the pestilence con-
tinued. The pest wvas blamed on the missionaries, and they
wvere even accused of catising it for tlue purpose of destroy-
ing the tribe; the fact that none of them succumnbed giving
sonue sernblance to the charge. Over and over again they
wvere on the point of being massacred by the frantic: people.
They were hooted at and insulted; okis wvere suspended in
front of every wvigwarn to, prevent themn frorn visiting the
sick; threats were heard on ail sides, and the scowv1s of the
ang-ry savages miade it clear that soie public action xvas
imminent. Ihionitiria -%Nas, fast becoming a charnel house,
and Ossossané, which, had been hitherto so friendly, \vas
now bitter in its denunciations of the missionaries. But just
as the prospects wvere g-loomiest, a sudden change of feeling
mianifested itself. The Indians begain to listen to the advice
given to, them about segreg.catinig the infected; they made
use of the reniedies given themn, and, perhaps. mioved by
the devotion whichi they had witnessed duringr those terrible
ionths, they began to be mollified and to showv sone

curiosity about the Faith.
This fact is noteworthy because it xvas already the year

1637. As the missions were ail destroyed iii 1650, itwill

be seen that the eritire period allotted by Divine Providence
for the coniversion of the Hurons covered a period of only
a dozen years. The time was extraordinarily brief for such
a gigantic work, but those -wýonderful rnen set thieniselves
at their task wvitlu a determnination that -%vas alxnost fierce
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in its intensity. Tiiey liad resolvcd ta batter dawn the
fortress of the eneiy at any cast. Saie reniarkable can-
versions at that time even nmade themn look forvard hope-
fully to a great spiritual triumph.

It wvas at this period that the first aduit Huron in perfect
health wvas baptized. He wvas a canspicuous chief, and it
speaks well for lis hceraisni and sincerity tlîat lie chose
those dark days ta declare his belief. He xvas very properly
called «Peter, far lie was the rock on wvhich flic church of
H-urania -%vas ta be buit. A sketch of himi w'ill serve ta
show the capabilities of thase poor savages for exalted
virtue Mien under the influence of divine grace.

He hiad been under instructions for a long time, but
thoughi un-,usually intelligent and giving every assurance of
perseverance, his baptisni was deferred. 'flic dreadful
surraundings macle the nîissionaries apprehiensive of lus per-
severance. At last, yieldixig ta luis reiterated requests, con-
sent was fi'nally given. But as it ,Nas an event of great
inmportance, à hiad to be invested wvith mare tlian usual
solenînity. Trinity Sunday ivas tIhe day cluasen for the
cereniany. Tlie little cluapel glittered with liglîts; ail the
greenery and flowers af the forest were rmade use of for
wvreaths and festoons; and outside of the cliapel, a graceful
arbor wvas constructed ta receive tlie nieapîyte. Frarn the
nîidst of the decorations pictures ofi Our Lord and the
Blessed Virgin laoked out upon tlie Indians wlio asked if
they were living beings. Then w~hile tie music of the
children fiIled the air, de Brébeuf, iii stale and surplice, ad-
vanced soleîîmnly in the sanctuary, and after a ferv'ent dis-
course on tlîe nature oe flic cerenionies, lie poured upon the
bowed lîead af the chief the waters of regeneration. To
the ardent Frenchnîen it was tlîe scene of St. Réîuii aiîdl
Clovis reenacted in tlîe forests of the New WTarld.

Fortuiiately, we are able ta follow Peter for sanie time
after bis baptisai. Fatiier Pijart, wlio wvas croing Ia tie
missions, met lii at Tlîrec Rivers, ai.d wvrites ta Le Jeune:
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"I beg of you (thoughi I feel I do you wrong in suggesting
what your heart would naturally prompt you to do) to,
receive our first Christian wvithi great consideration. I con-
fess to you that Mien I met him, even before lie told me
hie hiad letters for me, 1 was quite struck by his sweetness
and modesty. 1 could flot hielp recalling what I used to
read about the fi-st Christians, or of what they tell us about
thejapanese; namiely, that baptism worthily received confers,
besides the graces that necessarily go wvithi it, an exterior
sweetness in manner and speech, as well as gentleness of
heart. I xvas so impressed when I saw himi that I could
have kissed his feet."

On that journey down to Tlree Rivers this newv Chris-
tian took care of every one who fell sick, and instructed
themi for baptism. When his nephiew caughit the con-
tagion a Frenchiman said: " Peter, look after your rela-
tive." " I pray for hirn, inight and day," xvas the answver.
" Yes, but take care lie does flot die without instruction."
" I haive already instructed him, and lie knowvs enoughi nowv
to be a Christian. If lie gets worse, I will caîl you to bap-
tize him, or Nvil1 do it myseif if you tell me the wvords to
say. If lie recovers, I will bring him to the house of the
Fathiers." At Thiree n ' ivers Peter wvent around wvith Pijart
fromi cabin to, cabin, caringr for the sick and instructing
them for baptisrn, and was instrumental iii savingf many a
soul.

As a council is always hield at suc'.- gatherings of Indians,
a request wvas macle to see the governor, but lie xvas at
Quebec, so the Chevalier de l'Isle represented himi and the
convention began its sessions. Whien t'le chiefs hiad taken
their usual places, the chevalier, after explaining the absence
of the governor, called up Peter to sit beside hlm. The
Indian -was quite amazed at the distinction, but did as hie
wVas told. Presents -%vere displayed, speeches were made,
and then the chevalier reproachied the Indians for not
receiving the Truthi which tlue rnissionaries hiad taught theni.
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" Wliat do you think? " lie asked, turning ic Peter.
Modestly and with great dignity the convert spoke to his

tribe, approving of the censure uttered by the governor,
and imploring his people to embrace Christianity.

Tiiere wvas another meeting and Peter again sat next to
the chevalier. A great picture of Our Lord xvas handed
to him, and lie held it up before his people and made a.
discourse that caused the happy missionaries to leap for
joy. " It wvas better," they said, " than even Nicolet could
have donie." "'When we are in battie," lie said, "this
picture wviIl be hield up before us a standard. Can we
doubt that wve shall prevail over enemies? " His own
p)eople looked at hirn in aniazement. They hiad neyer heard
sucli words froni the lips of a Huron; " and yet," says the
" Relation," " this muan, a short time before, had been eating
hurnan flesh."

Nor was lie a mere maker of speeches. He wvas an ab-
solutely earniest mnan. H-e assisted at ail the religious
services, and prayed long and fiervently after they were
over. Unlike the other Indians, w~ho were always clanioring
for food, Peter neyer asked for anything. He had often
said to de Brébeuf up at the Lake: " I amn becorning a
Christian, not for rny body but my soul." Before leaving
bis country lie wvent to confession and communion, and
"thougli I -%vas astoniied," says Pij art, " that lie wvas

al1owed to approacli the Holy Table so soon, my astonishi-
ment vanishied whien I caie to know hini. I neyer saw in
any savage -whlat I saw in hii. 1 used to study the others
to try if I coulcl discover any traces of the dove-like sirn-
plicity whichi I observed in Iimii, but without success. He
hiad a certain exterior modesty that quite impressed you.
Ten suchi Indians WTvould convert the country."

lIt is to be regretted that Nve do not find Peter later on
iii the " Relations,"' but perhaps the poor fellow w'as soon
stretchied out dead on the war path, or was tortured in sonie
(listant Iroquois towvn; for these Christian Hurons were
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splendid fighiters. His conversion inspired the mnissionaries
with the greatest hiopes for the future. Their joy, lîowever:
wvas short lived. Another storni broke upon them with re-
doubled fury, and the cause of it g-oes to show howv men
resemble cach other ail tlue wvorld over.

A report was circulated that the Fathers had a dead
child in the bouse, wvhom they had captured in the woods
and stabbed to death with bodkins. It recalis the old Romnan
distortion of the doctrine of the Blessed Eucharist, and
showvs us that the tribes of the Tiber wvere gifted iÂth no
highier intelligence on this point than the tribes of Lake
Huron. Othiers averred that tiiere wvas a huge serpent
in the priests' lodge, and that from out the barrel of gun-
powder, wlhere lie lay coiled, lie breathied pestilence on the
people. A streamier on one of the branches of a trce,
placed there to tell the -way the wvind blew, wvas also thought
to, have a sinister purpose. It told the pestilence wliere to
go. It %vas Peter wlio repcated to thue Fathiers tliese stories.
wvhiich lie liad lieard righit and left among luis people.

Soniethîing- still nmore ridiculous addcd fuel to tflfanes.
It is almost inconceivable, but it is vouchîed for as sober
trutlî:-a scare about Jesuit mnaci nations. One is tised
to such alarms amiong civilized people, but thîey are lîardly
conceivable anîong red Indiaxîs. It appears, hîowever, thuat
a band of Hurons liad been down at the Atlantic seaboard
auîd hiad hieard at Fort Orang e tlîat the Jesuits liad been
expelled froni every counîtry of Europe; dat thcy wvere

amnenace to, aIl governmients, etc. Excited by these reports
the warriors lîurried home auîd succeeded in creating- a
universal terror in tlîe tribe. They were more afraid than;
Miîen the pestilence wvas raging.

Aithougli Ma rtin says the calunîny carne frorn '<les puri-
tains de Fort Oriantge,-" the assertion may be qucstioncd. It
is true, no doubt, thuat at a nîuch later period, the Dutcli at
Fort Orange were accustomed to, ridicule the Mohawks for
wcaring crosses and medals, but in the early days they
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shiowed nothing but kindness to thie missionaries. In fact,
Jogues and Le Moyne, who wvere in Huronia when this
charge wvas made, told later of the kindliness of the
Dutch. Moreover, in the " Relations " of 1639, Le Jeune
attributes the trouble to quite another source. He says:
"Lt came from, the savages who wvere in communication

wvithi certain Insular Europeans whio are established on the
coast towards the south, and who have always been equally
bitter against the Church and the Society."

Whatever the origin, the excitement wvas sufficient to, con-
-vince de Brébeuf that a general massacre wvas imminent.
He therefore asked for a council. Lt wvas granted, and a
-great crowd packed the lodge at Agoutenee. He addressed
thie assembly w'ith his usual eloquence and was apparently
mnaking a favorable impression, when some one in the
audience stupidly or designedly invited the sachems and
braves to a banquet. Such a proposition invariably over-
powers an Indian, and the convention immediately broke
-up, teaving the priest in a ridiculous and discredited position.
On the 4th of August another council wvas convoked, and
then the purpose of the Indians revealed itself. De Brébeuf
ivas invited to assist, but to throw hini off his guard,
-nothing but the general poiicy of the tribe wvas discussed
at the opening session; and towards the end some irrelevant
questions were asked about the firmament, the movement
of the sun and stars, ail of xvhici hie explained as he hiad
-often (lone before.

The next meeting wvas held late at nighit. An old chief,
wliho wvas nearly blind, presided. He opened the proceed-
ings by reciting, in a lugubrious tone, ail the woes of the
tribe, and thien invited the sachems to explain the cause.
No one spokze. Tliey sat in gloomy silence, broken only
by long, drawn sighis and groans. The groans, however,
soon bergan to grow more frequent, and finally turned
into wvild cries and menaces of death, and thien, when the
feeling~s of thie asseniblv wvere worked into a fury, the orators
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began their harangues denouncing the Blackrobes and cali-
ing for their blood. In the midst of the tumult de Brébeuf
arose, and his eloquence sooni silenced the clanior. But
after a while, they began to cali for the mysterious spelis
whichi he ivas supposed to, possess. "Give us those okis,
and no harm, will be done to, you." "Vie biave no suchi
things," lie replied, but lie -%vas answvered withi wild cries of
" liar; " " kili hini," etc. " If you do not believe me,"
lie retorted, "take ail our possessions and pitchi themi into
the lake." "That is always the wvay with sorcerers," they
shouted. "Vhat else is destroying us? " " It is the ig-
norance and stupidity which you show in the way you treat
your sick," lie answered, and lie explained to themn the
nature of contagious diseases, passîng afterwards to the
higlier reasons of the wrathi of the Almighty, wlio wvas
afflicting tlîem for their sins.

It was past midnight when the meeting broke up, andi as
hie wvas returning in -the darkness to his lodge, a savage
walkirig near himi fell dead at bis feet. A tomahawk biad
crushed his skull. " Was that for me?" lie coolly asked
the murderer. " No; it xvas for that miserable sorcerer."
As de Brébeuf was in the same category, hie xvas tincertain
wbiether the savage hiad mistaken lus man, or merely xvanted
to furnisbi an object lesson for the " Great Sorcerer " Iiiim-
self. A fewv weeks followed full of terror, wlben another
counicil was convened at Ossossané. De Brébeuf, who xvas,
at Ilionitiria, hurried over to, the scene of danger, but as
only a fewv chiefs hiad renîained faitb flui to Iinui, lie -,vas nmade
aware that aIl hope was Iost. The doomn of the missionaries
xvas sealed.

It ivas on tlîis occasion that lie ivrote his fainous letter
to the Superior at Quebec. It wvas dated Ossossané, October
28, 1637, and says: "Vie are probably about to pour out
our blood and to make the sacrifice of our lives. Appar-
ently our good Master, Jesus Christ, bias deigned to accept
this sacrifice from me in expiation of my great and num-
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berless sins, and as a reward for the great and loving work
which our Fathers have done here."

He admits, however, that lie was not quite convinced that
such would be the issue, first because of his own unworthiness
of the blessing of martyrdom, and secondly because of the
need which at least some of the Hurons have of the services
of the priests " Whatever the end may be," he continues,
" our only worry is about the unhappy moral condition
of the savages, whose wickedness thus closes on themselves
the gates of salvation. However, we shall endeavor to
bear it patiently, regarding it as a singular favor to us to
be thus called to suffer something for the love of God.
We are now beginning to appreciate the happiness of belong-
ing to the Society; and we bless God for having chosen us
among so many more worthy than ourselves, to help Him
to carry his cross in this country. May His holy will be
done in all things. If He wishes us to die, how happy we
shall be! If He wishes to reserve us for other labors, may He
likewise be blessed. But if you hear that He has crowned
our little work in these parts, or, at least, our desires, thank
Him. It is for Him that we wish to live and d-. If any
one survives, I have made arrangements about what is to
be done. Those who are spared are to seek shelter among
the most friendly Indians. Peter, our first Christian, will
take care of the articles of the chapel, and will, no doubt,
do what he can to save the Huron dictionary, and whatever
we have written about the language. As for myself, if
God gives me the grace to go to heaven, I will pray for my
poor Indians, and will not forget your Reverence.

"In time and eternity we are your most humble and
affectionate servants in Christ,

"Jean de Brébeuf,
" François Joseph Le Mercier,
" Pierre Chastelain,
" Charles Garnier,
" Paul Ragueneau."
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There is a precious poktcript to this epistie. It reads as
follows: " I have left in the residence of St. josephi, Fathers
Pierre Pijart and Isaac jogues, who are in the same dis-
position of mind as ourselves."

The letter is thoroughly characteristic of de Brébeuf.
There is no undue exaltation in it about martyrdom. In-
deed, lie is so used to the fickleness of the Indian that hie
discounts thie likelihiood of their carrying out their purpose.
He is not in the least alarmed at the approach of death, but
deliberately niakes preparations for the safety of the possible
survivors; and lie is alrnost amusingly solicitous about lus
dictionary and grarninar. Evidently hie considered death by
torture -oiuly as a littie incident in a missionary's career, and
he set to work to z-ake arrangements that -%vhen the next
inicumbents arriv'ed tbey would liave means of study at
band.

As it wvas admitted on ail bauds that death w~as certain,
Indian etiquette called for a feast, and it -was announced.
As on ail sucli occasions, the cabin was packed wvith hungry
savages eager to see liow the palefaces would conduct them-
selves in presence of deatli and torture, but perhiaps they
Nvere more eager to satisfy tlîeir voracious appetites in dis-
posi'ig- of the funeral baked meats wvbicli the victims liad
to supply. Wiier the gutests had gorged themseives to their
hecart's content, de Brébeuf arose. Hie did not extol bis
own prowess or recounit bis exploits, or defy their tortures
in good Indian fasbion, but lie spoke to themn of God. of
the soul, Of beaven and biell. His eloquence, however, fell
iupon deaf cars. They listened to biim sullenly; îio one gave
the usual gyrunt of approval, aind -when lie liad finishied
they silently withdrew to their -wigwams. Apparently the
Iast act of the tragredy -%as soon to take place. But for
me reason or other, perhaps because the old meni had

:su.cccedled iu convincing the lîotlieads tliat the nîurder of
flue inissionaries veould certainly be aveng.ced by the Frenchi,
the execution of the sentence wvas deferred. A temuporary
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luil succeeded, and thoughi tomahawvks wvere occasionally
111ourishied over the hieads of the priests, and sticks and stonies
emphiasized the dislike whichi the savages entertained for
Christianity, it wvas founld possible to visit the cabins, and
-even to preach to some extent, without a constant dread of
being- killed. By the following year public opinion hiad
.so nîuch chianged in its tone, that the missionaries were able
to effect a permanent establishment in the village of Tenau-
:stayoe, that had been so, far flue rnost malignant in its enmity
to the Faith. Their entrance into this plac_- marks an im-
-portant change in thue geograph othmisnsites.

The population of Ilionitiria liad been so decimiated by
the pestilence that de Brébeuf determined to abandon the
place altogether, and to formi a residence elsewhiere. The
mnost populous town wvas Tenaustayoe, but it wvas the most
un friendly. Nevertheless lie boldly wvent over and asked
permiission of tlue chie fs to build a house there. To the
.amiazemient of everyone not only a permission but a wvelconie
-%as given, and so on June 25, 163S, hie anid his comipanions
bade farewell to Ihionitiria which thenceforward disappears
fronu history. The niew post Nvas called St. Josephi's IL.
Ihionitiria hiad been also dedicated to tlic holy Patriarchi,
aiîd hience ito- is knowvn iii history as St. Joscphi's I.

Tenaust-ayoe figures largcely in the records of thie miis-
sions, altluouglî almiost exactly teu 3-cars afterwvards it wvent
up iii fire over tlîe bloody corpse of Anthouy Danuiel. 'Many
eveiuts occurred, inuantinue, iuîside its palisade, whiich giv'e
iiîterest to its lîistory. Jogues and Pijart were iii one of
the wigivams -%vhen thie Fathers were signing their letter
of death in 1037, at Ossossaxué, auud iii its brief life in spite
of its pagan population, it produccd niany splendid examiples
of lîeroic Cluristiaîuity. Its flrst great couvert, however,
wvas not a native Indian, l)ut an Iroquois who was, like the
flrst Huron, given thienanie of Peter at his, baptism. The
inauîner of luis deatlî niay bc set forth lucre as illustrative
of the character of thue people w-ho were being, Ciîristiaxuized,
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but the nervous reader wvould do weIl to pass to a few pages
further on.

Peter wvas an Oneida, and hiad wandered up near
Huronia wvit1i no w'arlike purpose, but merely for hunt-
ing and trade. Not meeting wvithi success, lie joined one of
the Iroquois wvar parties that liad corne up subsequently.
The meeting xvas accidentai but the accident brought hini
to heaven. he invaders w'ere caught by the Hurons, and
the method of capture rnay serve as an example of the
military tactics of the aborigyines.

Some of tlue Huron scouts hiad fallen into the hands of
the Iroquois, and one of themn, with apparent inadvertence,
let it be -known 4t.hat their people were few in numbers and
could easily be oiverpowered. Forthwith the invaders threw
up defences in the woods in order to have a regular battie,
but next niorning they found thernselves surrouinded by an
army. Enraged at the trick that hiad been played upon
thiem, they rnurdered the Huron deceiver and prepared for
flighit. " Not I," said Peter; "tie clouds are flot dark
enouigh tLo hide the shamie 'I w'.%ould feel in avoiding tixe fighit."
Others took hecart after this speech, but they were quickly
overpowered and led off ta Tenaustayoe. Thiere Peter wvas
instructed and baptized. But, of course, baptisrn did flot
interfere with, tie pleasure of his foes. He wvas ta be
tortured.

The miorning of the execution arrived. Standing at
Peter's side Nvas another Iroquois, wlio had also been
broughit to the F-aithà. In the nxidst of bis sufferings lie
seerned ta be wveake;iin« under the agrony, but Peter's wvords
sustained inii, wblen suddenly lie died. E-nraged at being
thus defrauded of hiaif their expected sport, the rnob threw
themselves with the fury of fiends on Peter, deterrniniing
ta niake up for the loss by the pain tbey were ta inflict on
hlin. They began their wvork by tearing off lus scalp.
Risingr to bis feet after undergoing %vhat Nvould have left
any other man hieipleas, lie sawv thiat lie wvas alone on the
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platform and he determineci to figlit. Better to die that
way, lie thouiglit. than by progressive butchcry. Though
his hands were ail bloody and mangled, lie seized a blazing
torcl and stood for a moment defying the foe. Cries of
rage rent the air at tliis act of unparalleled audacity. The
Hurons rushed at him wvith fire brands and hissing red hot
irons in their hands, but lie beat them back with lis terrible
xveapon and felled everyone wvho approadhed, dodging mean-
tiine the missiles that were flung at himi from a distance
by his infuriated foes. He tore away the ladder that led
Up to the platform, and lîurled back thc blazing \v<iod upon
his assailants. Shiowcrs of fire and asiies fell on him, but
lie avoided theni as bcst lie could, springing aside meantime
from thc torches that were thrust throughi the fissures of
thc bcamns bexîeatlî Iis feet.

The battie wvent on with redoublcd fury on both sides
wlien a miss&S-ýp flung hinm to tlic ground. They pournce.d
upon Iîim like tigers, and dragging hlm along the inter-
veniiîg space pitchcd lîini into the -fire. But lie rose in the
midst of the flamles, his body drippings with gore, whlîih the
aslies tiîickcncd on his -%vounds. Out of thc burningý mass
lie seized two faggLots and with tiiese wcapons kept off the
foe. As no one dlarcd to come near lîini, hie started on a
run to set fire to tlic village, but before lie reaclied àt a block
of wood fclled hinm to the ground aiîd lus assailants were
again on top of Ihlmi, hacking off lus bands and feet, piling
blazing torches around Iilmi aiîd rolling a burniing log on hlmr
to keep Iilmi dowvn. But witlî a superhuman effort lie flung-
it off, and wriggling out of the fire started on lis manigled
stumps to attack luis focs. Tluey fied horror-stricken. Even
thîey luad îuevcr wvitnessed ar'ythiing so gliastly. Finally a
-%varrior crept up be]uind hlm, and cut off lus hcad. Sucli
werc thc primitive Hurons; thîey werce more like demions
thuan muen.

In spite of ail this ficndislîness, liowever, mauuy notable
conversions were made. Most remarkzablc of ail wvas thiat
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of joseph Chiwatenwa, of wvhom we shall speak eIsewvhere.
Jzxdeed, the general condition-, had so improved that the
priests could flot only move around unmolested among the
people, but were able to, extend their field of labors, to the
neighboring tribes. Thus wve find de Brébeuf and Jogues
among the Petuns to the west, and though they were not
able to effect niuch, they at least prepared the way for work
in the future. An expedition ivas also, planned for the
Neutral country.
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CHAPTER VI.

HURON CI-IARACTERISTICS.

Before going among the Neutral savages de Brébeuf put
dowvn in wvriting a summary of bis observations about the
character and customns of the Huron Indians. While beîng
an extremely valuable document froni an ethinological point
of view, it enables us to form some idea of the difficulties
with which the missionaries liad to contend in the wvork of
converting this degraded people. It is found ini the " Re-
lation " of 1636. We give here only a f ew extracts.

It begins with a summary of the char acter of the Ian-
guage, but de Brébeuf reininds the Fathers to wlîon lie is
writing that it is only a foretaste of the grammar and die-

.tionary which had been begun ten years before. \\e omit
niany of tlue scientific details, which are too technical for
the general reader, though one or two of them rnay be of
interest.

" In the first place the letters B. F. L. M. P. X. Z," lie
says, " are unknown to the Hurons, but they have one whichi
we do iiot possess. It is somiewvhat like the Greek Khzi.
They have no labials, and consequently their mouths are
alwvays openu, and it gives tlieni a most unpleasant look
wvhen they are talking. You can scarcely hear themi whlen
they sfeak low. As they have neither religion, lior virtue,
nor science, nor any idea o f discipline, they have consequently
iuo words to express sucli things, s0 that wve are at our wvits
ends to get them to understand our explaliations of Chiris-
tianity. They are very fond of comupound wvords, and that
gives the key to their language. Their genders are like
ours, but they resemble the Greeks in the use of numibers,
They also emplov a relative declension whvlichi always intro-
duces the personal pronoun. Ail their words are con-
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jugated; flot only the verbs, but cven the nouns and
adjectives. A relative noun a1lvays exacts a possessive
pronoun, so that it is impossible for us to get themn to say
' In the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost.' We
have to resort to, this formula: 'In the name of Our Father,
and His Son, and their Holy Ghost.'" He wants to know
if that change is allowable.

" Another curious difficulty," he adds, " is that you can-
not say-' Our Father xvho art in Heaven,' without in-
sulting them. The savages are sentimental. To speak to
any of them about a dead father or mnother or husband
ivould put themn in a rage. Thus the expression 'Father
-%vho art in heaven' is an insinuation which they do not
like. The saine difficulty arises whien you tell them, to honor
their father and mother if the old people are dead.

" Tey have verbs for animiate and otliers for inaniniate
things; they vary the tenses as of ten as the Greeks do, and
besides the singular, plural and dual nunibers they have a
double first person for the two latter. They have also, in
common wvith other American langua ges a double conjuga-
tion, orne simple and absolute, the other reciprocal; that is,
ahvays terminating in some person or thing.

" What I rarely find," lie says, " is a feminine conjuga-
tion, at least in the third person singular and plural." He
adds somewhiat ivittily that "the principal distinction be-
tween the masculine and feminine conjugation is the absence
of the letter H, in which the masculine abounds. It is,
perhaps, to let tue women understand that thiere is to, be
nothingr harsh in their words or their manners, and that
the lawv of mnercy wvould showv itself on their tongues ini
accordance wvith the saying of the Wise Man: ' Lez
clecntiae ejits.' This is enougli for tue present unless one
wants to know something of their style. They use coin-
parisons, time-wvords, and proverbs very frequently. Thius,
for example, wvhen they see a fat man they say ' the star is
falling,' because there is a belief among them, that
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*once a star fell from heaven and wvas turned into a fat
goose."

Thiere is a great deal of scholarship irnplied in luis account
and lie almost deserves literary canonization for having
built up a grammar in a wvigwamn, or in the w'oods, f rom the
language of a people whio had no books or writings to help
hiim.

" In religious matters," hie tells us, " there is some appear-
ance of their having once liad an idea of tue true God,
but their vices and degradation have pretty well obscured it.
Tliey boast of their heavenly origin, and trace it back to
a xvoman named Aataentsic. They will tell you that one
day seeing hier dog pursuing, a bear she joined iii the chase.
Thie animais fell into a liole and slie, followving after, found
hierseif in the sea, which dried up and became the earth.
Another version lias it that Aataentsic's hiusband was sick,
.and wvanted sonue of the fruit that the denizens of heaven
usually eat. She proceeded to gather it in Indian fashion
by cutting down the tree, whichi, wheni it fell, tuinbled dowvn
to earthi and of course shie wvent withi it. A tortoise seeing
lier on tue way lield a council of tue aiînial world as shie
w'as descending, and tiien scurried to the bottom of the
ocea.n from wliich hie brouglit up sonie niud on luis back.
On tliat Aataentsic, alighted, and the patch. of mud expanded
into the present earth."'

Ail this to us modemns sounds like a fancy of Uncle
Remus, but the Huron rose no lîigher tlîan tlîat in lus cos-
mogony. De Brébeuf suggests that tlic idea of the tree
wv1ose fruit the lîeaveinly ones used to eat is a renuiniscence
of a primitive revelation. TIliey seemied iiot to realize the ab-
surdity of the story, and when asked who made Aataentsic,
and the dog, and thle bear, and the tree, and the liole, the
Huron tlîeologiaiîs gave it up. Tliey lîad also a distorted
version of the story of Cain and Abel, and singularly enougli
tlîeir Gain or Iousiieka becamie the beiîefactor of tue race
by giving it beautiful rivers and lakes. H-e accomplislîed
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that feat by piercing the armpit of a huge toad wvhich hield
ail the wvaters captive. He also broughit fire on the earth,
and let out ail the animais f rom a vast cavern where they
were kept " Perhaps," says de Brébeuf, " there is a vestige
iii tlîat of wvhat we are told in Scripture, about the animais
hiaving been broughit before .cidani." As they escaped,
lousheka wounded each bcast siiglitly, so that it mighit not
run too fast, but lie missed the fox. He seems also
to hiave been a sort of Ceres %v.lo gave pienty to the fields.
He is said to appear somnetinies ta men, but the missionary
neyer could find any one wvho sawv hini.

To the soul they gave different names when tlîey wanted
ta describe it as thinking, reasoning, deiiberating, seeking
an object, separated froni the body, etc. It was material,
divisible, ciinging to the corpse after deatlî, and hiad a head
and members like the body. It preceded the body ta the
funeral, and lingered about the cenhetery until the decennial
feast of the dead; it wvaikeci the streets at nigit ; entered the
cabins and eat w'hat 'vas Ieft iii the pot. After thec decenni-il
feast they imagrined the souls wvent west ta the setting sun,
except those of aid men and babies, wvhase legs are nat
strong enougli for the jaurney. Sucli spirits Iingered
araund the village, and thieir voices w'ere heard at times.
In the far west it wvas supposed that there were villages of
souls, eacli tribe having its owvn, but those who (lied iii war
hiad a place apart. The Hurons declared thiat those ghostly
dwelling places were toward the Petun countrv, and ta get
ta theni they hiad to pass on a wveii-beaten trail, near a great
rock w'hich is known in the country as Ecaregoniondi. At
the time de Brébeuf wrote, it -%vas (laubed ail over withi
rude pictures. The souls in passing, it met a mysteriaus
being who pierced the skulls of the dead, took out the brain
and kept it in a gourd. Around this superstition wvere woven
ail sorts of gruesome, but at tinies paetic stories, about
people travelling to the setting sun in searchi of the souls
they iov'ed, not finding thiii. and the like.
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They invoked the earth, and rivers and lakes, the dan-
gerous rocks and particularly the sky, ail of which according
to, themn were instinct wvith life and were the abodes of some
powerful beings. They not only prayed but offered sac-
rifices, mostly tobacco, both for impetration and propitiation.
They fancied the sky wvas angry wvhen any one -%vas frozen
to death or Ivas drowned, and a sacrifice in such an event
was obligatory. " But mny God! " exclaims de Brébeuf,
"9what a sacrifice! or rather, what a butchery! We saw
one of these ceremonies. When the corpse wvas found the
wvhole country wvas interested in the festival that followved the
discovery. They carried the body to the cemetery, and
there a number of young braves chosen by the family stood
near the dead man clutching their knives, and wvaiting for
the signal. The guardian of the corpse then traced in char-
coal on the body of the deceased the parts to, be cut out.
Whereupon the executioners flung themselves upon the car-
cass and slashed off the portions that were most decayed.
That being done they eviscerated the corpse and threwv the
entrails wvith the other separated portions into the fire and
afterwards placed the mangled rernains in the grave. Mean-
time the squawvs were running about encouraging the braves
to do their work and puttingf grains of porcelain into the
niouths of the butchers. Sometimes even the mother of the
dead man wvas one of theni. Ail bathed in tears and how'ling
out her lamentations, sue urged on these ghiouls in their
work. Wlhen ail wvas over, tlie sky was supposed to be
appeased, but if anything wvas omitted more trouble w'as
expected."

He tells us that there wvere certain rocks of wlîich they
stood in awe, and that on the wvay to Quebec there w'ere
sev'eral wvhich liad their clefts stuffed wvith offerings of to-
bacco. Fisi wvere supposed to, have sense, and also deer
and elk. Fishingr nets xvere sacred, and wlîen the dead are
broughit into a cabin the nets were removed.

he dreain wvas their great superstition. \Vhatever it
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enjoined must be executed at any cost, and instantaneously.
Nothing in business, hunting, fishing, dancing, playing,
gambling, war, travelling wvas done except in obedience to
a dream, and everybody eagerly assisted the dream2r.
Sometimes if hie was very poor the requirements were disre-
garded, or if too, difficuit, commutation was resorted to.
Sometîmes it called for an Ononhara which means that a
number of braves were to act like madmen, by entering
cabins, destroying what they could lay hands on, carrying off
hatchets, pots, shoes, clothing, etc., none of which was re-
fused, the actors ail the time howling like demons. This
performance continued for days. Their festivals wvere in-
numerable, but de Brébeuf reduces themn to four classes:
festivals of farewells; of mutuai enjoyment; of singing and
eating; of healing the sick.

At the eating-festival you have to swallow ail that is
given to you, and if you do not succeed offhand, they put
you aside in a corner until you do. No one can enter after
a feast is begun. At song-festivals the sport may continue
for twenty-four consecutive hours, and on one occasion hie
saw as many as twenty or thirty cauldrons boiling at one
time, and no less than thirty deer devoured by the guests.
Ordinarily they began their feasts by singing. Some of
their dances represented the slaying of their enemies. At
least a dozen of them were prescribed for the healing-feasts,
but the dream must deciare wvhich particular one 15 to be
employed. Again it may not be a dance that is to restore
the sick Huron to health, but a game of lacrosse in which
the whole village participates; or a gambling contest at
wvhich everyone who can crowd into the cabin, looks on at
the game, which wvas, to a great extent, like throwing dice,
each player hiowiing like a demon, as lie shakes six plum
stones in a dish, and keeping at it tili hie loses everything hie
bas,, even to bis clothes, and then walking off Iight heartedly
to Ilis lodge through the snow. Often tixere are indecencies
whiich cannot be recorded.
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He tells you thiat tliey werc iîot so stupid as flot to recog-
nize sonmethiiîg above the wvorId of sense, but since thieir
vices liad made thiem lose the knowledge of God, thcy
turiîed naturally to the dcvii. Thiey resorted to charms for
grood luckc, and were most subservient to flhc sorcerers who
iade a business of predicting events, healing the sick, find-

ingr lost objects and the like. Thiese tricksters were always
at, thc fèstivals, and drove a profitable trade. Some of their
l)redicticns turned out to be amazirigly correct; wvhether
accidentally or by diabolical agency de Brébeuf does flot ven-
turc to decide. The remedies enjoined by the medicine-
min wvere sometimes ridiculous, sometimes liorribly cruel,
and somietirnes ln appearance diabolical. Whien the priests
pointed out to the patient thc absurdity oi whiat wvas being
done, thue answ'er would bc " Why don't you cure us? " It
would be a splendid opportunity, thue Fathiers thought, for
a good medical practitioner wlir would devote himself to
hiealing tliese unfortunate ivretches. Teacliingr divine truth
would thien be extremely easy.

lu spite of their degradation, thiey hiad neverthieless
evolved a respectable schienue of political and civil Mle.
Tliey hiad regularly establislted villages, consisting at times
of fifty or sixty lodges, whichi ineant tlhree or four hundred
fanuiilies; thecy cultivated thecir fields, and lived at peace
with eachi othier. The NXation of tuie Bears especially wvere
rcnuarkable for thc alniost incrn.ceivablc sweetness of their

mianners. It Nvas very 'bard to offcnd tluera, and thecy ahvays
conicealed their resentmnucn. Thecy were extreme!y kind and
obliging. and were ever rcady tohc oth'. - in distress.
Tluey neyer nuarried lu thieir own kmn, cithier direct or col-
lateral, but soughit alliances elsewhecre. Thiey talked Nvell
;amd reasoned correctly. Thiey %vere honest, courteous and
civil, and in thieir dances and festivals there -%vas more
deccnlcy amud reserve than ;aiiuonge the othier Indians. Theçy
punishied robbers, niurdcrers :and traitors, but, of course,
it wvas in a way thiat was in keeping %vith thecir traditions;
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not by putting them- to death, but usually by giving presents
to the aggrieved party. One horrible penalty, however, is
recorded, of nîaking a inurderer sit under the corpse of bis
victini and receive the corruption and blood of the decay*-g
fleshn in the plate from which lie ý%vas to eat.

Thiey had also their systeni of treatie-, withi outside tribes,
and even stipulations were nmade by individual families, tlue
children of the contractingr parties being rigridly bound by
the ternis agreed upon. In -%ar, thoughi thiere wvas appar-
ently great confusion, thiere wvas a certain order observed,
especially whien about entering into battie. As to their con-
duct in -,ar, de l3rébeuf very modestly refers to Chiamplain's
wvritings for information.

They fortified thieir villages, and even nuaintained spies
whio lix'ed arnong other nations. Hence, visitors fronu sus-
pecte-d tribes io cntered a village were K-ept under strict'
surveillance. he tribe wvas generally uncler the authority
of two chiefs; one for -%war, the ocher for civil mnatters.
Under these chiiefs wvere a great number of captains, eachl
with special duties. Tliese captains obtained their posts
sonuetimes by election, sonuetimes by succession. But it
wvas their nephiews and grandchilren, not the-ir own chilren,

wi %.ere thecir hieirs. However, 'thie hieirs had to possess
the requisite qualities for thie office, befnre it -wvas confided
to thenu, and hiad to bc forrnally accepted by the nation. As
such chuarges implied a great deal of liard work, and as thiere
was no nueans of securing obediencc except by persuasion, the
honor was sometimnes refused. De Bréioeuf gives an iii-
stance of it in his own case, wliere a cluief liad to make
speeches at Iiim for six nonthis before tlie missionaries would
consent to niove to another village. Councils hiad to be hield
;about àt and presenLs given, and finally to hielp on thie reso-
hition t"a iv'as ltnalytaken, ail the Indians, 37OUflg and
old, buliit a n-ew cabin to sothlu& in for yielding.The \General Assemblies, were. sn tc>oy parliaments of
the- entire country% Thev.N were usually lield in thue village
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of the principal chief and in his lodge, which was adorned
for the occasion, and suppiied withi fires if the season called
for it. At other times, however, the assenibiy took place
in the middle of the village, or in the depths of the forest,
especially if the business had to be secret, and then it wvas
niost commoniy at night. The chief of the council presided.
The decisions were arrived at by a pluraiity of votes. As
hiuman nature is ailvays the same, it is flot surprising to
hear that the presiding officers and their officiais were quite
as open to bribery as in bodies of civiiized legisiators.

The first thing to, be done before the convention 'was to
send messengers around to the different villages, inviting,
flot ordering, attendance at the meeting. On thieir arrivai
the delegates took their places, each village or. n kceping
in its own group. After a vote 1iad been taken about the
legality of the convocation, an orator was appointed to open
the proceediugs. It -%vas not always the chief -wlo wvas
selected. Somietimes bis gravity prompted hiim to remain
silent. Any distinguisbed nman could be named, and hie,
after thanks and congratulations, let loose thle flood of ora-
tory for the other orators.

" Tlieir manner of speaki3g is like that of a preacher
of tic old sclîool," says de Brébeuf, " vith rising and failing
inflection, but slowly, gravely, distinctly, and sonietimes
repeating the saine reasons several times, as weli as sum-
ming Uip the arguments of the other side. I hiave hieard,"
lie continues, '«tlîat their pariimentary style differs from
their ordinarv. language, but sucli is flot the case. They are
merely more metaphorical, more exact and more elevated.
Most of the speakers have clean cut miinds and reason well.
They do not stanimer or hesitate, and bia've great sport
withi any anc w-ho does. Sanie of then are bon oratars.
and w-vhen at the conclusion of a speech thie grunt of approval
lias been giîven, the presiding officci- or sone anc eisc sunis
Uip wbiat the speaker bins said; sa tliat there is no danger
of any false interpretation or imipression. They are always
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very moderate , -d prudent in their utterances; and thoughi
they somnetimes lose thieir tempers, they are astonishingly
sweet and discreet.

" They display an extraordinary solicitude in their care of
the dead. They will save for years and go naked and hung ry,
so that the interrnents of thieir departed ones may be at-
tended witb the proper solemnity and display. They are xiot
afraid to speak of deatb to the sick, nor are the sick alarnxed
to hear of its approach. As soon as death takes place the
corpse is not laid out, but is rather bundled up in a sort of
a package, and until that is done no one weeps. Then they
begin a regularly mnodulated lugubrious wail, until some one
in authority orders tbem to cease.

"After thiat, the captain of the v,,illagre goes around to
the bouses witb the newvs, and the friends flock in and begin
a series of discourses about the merits ofà the deceased. Mes-
sengers are sent to the outlying villages, and each family
bas its own undertaker wbo directs tbe proceedings. The
burial usually takes place on the third day, and meantime
cach bouse hangs its pot over tbe fire and prepares for the
funeral f1east. Great numbers have to be provided for, and
grood feeling bas to be in evidence, but it is cbiefly tCo oblige
the dead man's soul, %vhich is supposed to, take its part of
the viands.

" Wlen the captain announices tbe departure for the
cemetery, every one assembles in the cabiin, lamenting- and
-weeping. The corpse is put on a stretcher and covered 'ithi
ai beaver robe and carried out. Ail follow in silence. A
bark tomb bias been alreadv erected on four posts about
eigbit or ten feet bigbh. W~liile the corpse is beingr prepared
the captain announces the presents whicb have been made
to the family to dry thieir tears. They are numerous and
costly, but they are not placed in the tomrb. The dead person
is somnetimes provided witb a conb, a gourd fui of oiI, a
porcelain collar, and two or three littie loaves. Presents
;are also given to the funeral director. W\hile the wonien are
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at the feet of the corpse giving vent to their dismal lamen-
tations, the captain generally throws a stick to the young
men Nvho struggle madly for its possession, sometimes for
more than an hour "-a game which is strongly suggestive
of our college cane-rushies. When that is over every oiie
goes home.

" Little children are buried in the roads in the hope that
they may be born again as some woman passes by. The
mourning goes on for a year, though the deep mourning
lasts only ten days, during which time the afflicted parties
do flot go near the fire even in w'inter; tliey eat everything
cold and go out only at night. They shear off a part of
their hair behind. They do not marry again inside the year.
The general internient takes place only every tenth year,
but in the interval funeral feasts are of frequent occurrence,
in order to recail the mernory of the dead. The solenmn and
general feast of the dead is a national event. Its chief
characteristic is the universal feasting that takes place. Iii-
deed, these entombments are called ' the festivals of the
pot.' The pot is boiling in every cabin.

"Before it takes place a solenin council is convened to
decide on the proper day. When the word is given eachi
family goes after its dead, no matter -%vlere they may be.
The disentoinbment is a scexie of unspeakable horror.
Corpses in every state of decon-position aire laid out on the
grotund to be looked at. When the relatives have satisficd
theniselves wvithi the dreadful spectacle, the fleshi is renioved
f rom the bones. Those, howvever, whlo have recently died
are left untouched. When this ghioul-1lke ceremony is over,
the remains are carefully wrapped in precious robes, and
carried on the backs of the rnourners to the villagce, eachi
cabin taking its own and performing its own ceremonies.

' he Hurons were convinced that a man had two souls,
one which goes straighit to the Village of Souls, or turns
itself into a turtie dove; while the other clings to the corpse
and is a sort of forma cadazvcrica. ilence their extreine
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solicitude. A day or so a fter, speeches are made and
presents interchanged, and then ail the bodies are carried
to a large cabin and suspended on poies. The village cap-
tain gives a great feast, but does it in the naine of sonie
dead chief whose name lie bears."

On the occasion at which de Brébeuf was present eight
days liad already passed, andpeople wvere flocking in f rom
aIl parts with their dead. The womnen meantime indulged
in games of archery, and tlie braves in their cane-rushes,
for both of which prizes were given. Finally the grand
procession started for Ossossané, which wvas only twelve
miles away, but it wvent by very slow stages. Every village
they passed came out to meet thern with presents. It wvas
fully five days after wvhen the burial services began. They
first undid ail the bundles, for a last look at the departed,
and the indulgence of extravagant affection. "The place
of assembly," hie says, " was as large as the Place Royale
iii Paris." In the middle was a pit ten feet deep and about
fifteen feet in diameter. AIl around it a platfomm had been
erected above wvhich were poles, placed lengthwise, with
others across froni which the packs of bones were to be
hung.* The bodies tChat w'ere still entire were stretched on
the platforni with bark or mats beneath thein.

The procession arrived at one in the afternoon, and
divided up into separate groups of villages, faniilies, etc.
Tien a signal was given, and a -%vild rush Nvas madle for
the plat formi to liangy up the dead, and to display the presents
whichi on that occasion wcre 1200 in number. When that
-\%as done the ladders were withdrawn, and for two hours
the twvo thousand people of the crowd contemplated the
display, and froni thiat till seven o'clock at niglit the orators
discoursed on the virtues of the departed and tZhe richness
of the presents. About five or six oclock, while the flood
of oratory was beingl poured out, they began to, prepare
the pit to receive the bodies.

First somieone threw in haniidfuls of sand to, insure good
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luck for the souls at gambling; then forty-eight: precious
robes wvere placed at the bottom of the grave. This wvas,
of course, over and above the robes in which each corpse
wvas enveloped. At seven o'clock they started to place the
bodies in the grave. It was impossible for the priests to
get near, and it seemed to, them like a riot of the damned,
as the savages struggled in from ail sides with haif rottet
carcases, yelling and screaming to the ten or twel-ve men
ivho were down in the pit. Finally in the centre they placed
three old pots whicli were of no further use and a few por-
celain collars, though of course there Nvere many on the
bodies themselves. They passed the whvle nighit at the
mouth of tlue pit gorging themselves at the fires, where they
hung up their pots to cook their food.

In the nuorning they were to put ini the loose bones. The
missionaries, xvho had withdrawn to their own cabin for
the night, had resolved to be on hand early in the morning.
But they wvere flot quick enougli for what hiad happened.
One of the bundies of bones liad fallen fronu its pole, and
the people were -%vi1d wvith excitement. 'When tlue mission-
aries arrived they saw wvhat looked like a picture of hiel.
The whole place wvas lighted up ;vith the glare of many
fires, cries and shrieks filled the air, and the maddened people
ivere flinging the bones into the pit, first tearing off the
precious robes to carry them home. Then the multitude
took up a lugrubrious chant, Nvhich, rising and falling, seenued
like the wail of lost souls.

Alniost everything hiad been thrown in wvhen the mis-
sionaries had arrived, and the bones hiad already filled the
pit to, the depth of two feet. Over them were folded the
robes tliat had lined the sides of the excavation, and mats
and bark were placed on top. Finally sand, blocks of wvood,
r.DIes, anythiing in fact tliat came to hand wvas pitched in
to fill up the excavation. De Brébeuf renuarks that the
important men, the griossestêtes, whlo presided at this cere-
mony made a good deal of profit out of it, in the precious
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things they were able to carry off in the way of presents;
but that the people were getting tired of the whole- thing
on account of the great expense it involved. However, lie
saNv in the festival a glimmer of hope that lie some day
might speak to them of the pricelessness of the human soul,
Ciof whose imrnortality they had at least -)me vague idea."

After the dead were interred there wvas a general dis-
tribution of the robes that had been exhibited. A very ricli
one was offered to de Brébeuf in return for the valuable
collar lie had presented at the council. But lie refused the
gift. " I gave you that collar," lie said, " to drawv you to
the faith, and flot to get anythirig in return. Do wliat you
wvilI with it." The chiefs of course were delighted. It wvas
50 mucli more profit for themselves. It wvas on this occasion
that poor Brûlé's ghost arose.

At the preparatory council, de Brébeuf had been asked
to, transfer the bodies of the two Frenchmen who, had been
murdered and put them in the trench with the rest of the
dead. They were Brûlé and Chaudron, two curious appel-
latives-" burned " and " pot." He refused, alleging *!-hat
both of those unfortunates had been baptized, and lie xvas
unwvi1ling to iningle their dust withi the hecathens. Doubt-
less lie expressed it more gently. It -%vas finally agrreed that
lie should transport them to the burial spot, and put them
in a grave apart wvith a great cross above them. But the
savages of lihonitiria began quarrelling with those of Os-
sossané about the body of Brûlé, soniebody suggesting that
thue peopIt whio nuurdered himi oughit to keep himn. So lie
wvas left in luis grave in the -woods. "'<One lias to admire
the secret judgmuents of God," soliloquizes the mnissionary,
" for that infanuous wretchi did not nienit sucli an lionor.
To be candid it would hiave been liard on us tc nuake a
special cemetery for him, and to transfer to consecrated
ground the body of a man wvho liad led such a scandalous
life in this country, and liad gvnthe savages suci a bad
impression of the nuorality of the Frenuch!'
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CHAPTER VII.

AMONG THE NEUTRALS.

The country of the Neutrals had long been tempting the
missionaries. It lay to the south, and according to the
"Relations" was about 120 miles away; that is to say:
" St. Mary's which had just been established, was in latitude
440, 25', and the Neutral boundary was 42Y° ," but, as if
in anticipation of a challenge, the writer adds: "we cannot
be more exact, for if the natives liere go into convulsions
when they see us using our writing materials, we do not
know what would happen if they found us on the hills with
a quadrant or an astrolabe." For that reason the unscien-
tific reader will pardon them if they are out in their reckon-
ing by 15' 18". Whatever the distance be geodetically, it
meant four or five days' journey to reach the nearest Neu-
tral town. There we are told " if the travellers continued
south east for another five days they would, barring accident
or delay, reach the mouth of the Niagara River, through
which Lake Erie empties into Lake Ontario. On the west
of that river and not on the east," we are warned, "are
most of the Neutral villages. The few on the other side
straggle off in the direction of the Eries or Cats." "Oh!"
sighs the poor scribe who is writing all this, in his miserable
wigwam up near Georgian Bay, "if we could only control
the southern shore of Lake Ontario, how easy it would
be to leave Quebec, paddle up the St. Lawrence, cross Lake
Ontario, and then go to the regions beyond." But the
Iroquois refused to be controlled, and four years after these
words were written, they were torturing Jogues on the
banks of the Mohawk.

The earlier explorers were under the impression that most
of the tribes towards the west were Neutrals, but a more
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exact knowledge of language and localities revealed the fact
that they wvere flot so numerous ;as wvas imagined. They
were only about 12,000 ail told, and were distributed in
forty towns or villages. Their Indian name wvas Ottiwan-
daronk. They were called Neutrals merely because they
refused to take sides in the Huron-Iroquois wars. They
held the scales so, evenly balanced between the two con-
testants, that the Huron and Iroquois braves mîght meet in
an Ottiwandaronk wigwam without coming to bIowvs, much
Iess using their tomahawks. Later on, as often happens,
the nation sympathized with the winners, but it turned out
to be very bad policy, for after the Iroquois had demolished
the Hurons, they made short work of the Attiwandaronks.
It was a deplorable strife, for at bottom it wvas niainly a
struggle to get the wvhite man's trade.

The Hurons and Neutrals resembled each other in their
inanner and customs, and in -%vhat Lalemant calis " their
domestic and political economy." They both dressed in
the skins of wvild beasts, but the Neutral apparel wvas Iess
decent. Although the ivomen were clothed from the waist,
the men wvere shameless. "The warriors," wve are in-
formed, "'were tattooed îvitli as niany traceries as could
be found in the old gorges and head pieces and cuirasses
of a French soldier. The people cultivated maize, faizoles,
pumpkin and squash. Fisli abounded in the rivers and
lakes, and there wvas plenty of game in the wvoods, such as
deer, moose, wvild cats and bêtes n:oires. There Nvere other
animais whose fleshi and fur wvere considered especially
valuable for trade,-" but what they wvere wve are not informed.
" Turkeys went in droves throughi the forests and fields,
but in the niatter of fruits, the Neutrals Iiad to satisfy them-
selves with chestnuts and wild apples."

They were taller and shapelier than the Hurons, but more
brutal. For instance a Huron would neyer think of tor-
turingz a woma-ýn a.t the stake, thoughi. in his wrath, he might
kili her. The Neutrals hiad no scruples on that score.
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There was a notable difference, also, ili the way they dis-
posed of the dead. The Huron carried off the corpse
immediately, whereas the Neutral let it rot in the wvigwam,
tili even his strong nostrils could no longer stand the in-
fliction. They then put it on a scaffold outside, till the
flesi feil off, and finally set up the skeleton in the lodge so
that the squaws might lament over it wvhenever they wvere
so, disposed.

Another uncomnfortable feature of life arnong themn -vas
the great number of maniacs to be met witb. Some were
genuine madmen, but many were counterfeit, and assumed
the frenzy, merely as a pretext for ail sorts of license, rob-
bery and murder. When they wvere carrying on their antics
no one interfered with them. They were chartered liber-
tines. Such were the people wvhom the missionaries pro-
posed to convert. The task ivas unusually difficuit, and
for that reason de Brébeuf wvas assigned to it, thoughi tiie
" Relation " tells us that " the lot fell on him; " as if he
were chosen as the Aposties chose Matthias. Cliaumonot,
who had just arrived, wvas given to, hlm as a conipanion.

With two servants of the mission, -%vho -%vent ostensibly
as traders, so as to facilitate the entrance of the rnissionaries
into this doubtful country, they started out on November 2,
1640, and after five days' tramiping thirough %Yoods and
swvanps, reached Kandoucho, wvhich they called Ail Saints.
The tume of the year suggested the namie, and, indeed, the
tities of many of those old missions almost serve as a
church calendar.

Nothing noteworthy happened at that place, and in blissful
ignorance of the fact that Huron runners had preceded them
to predispose the Neutrals agafinst their comning, they con-
tinued on their way in search of the principal chief. But
the country %vas aroused. The cry %vas on every tongue:
«E Cchon! Echon! The Great Sorcerer, the Chief of the
Demnons is coming." The wotmen and chikiren fled in
terror,, and the men kept aloof. A council was called to
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determine what to do. The priests presented tleieselves
at it, although uninvited, and offered a wanipum beit of
two thousand porcelain beads by way of friendship. It was
refused, on the pretext that the chief was absent. The
refusai was ominous.

Meantime the shrewd Indians had discovered that the
two servants were flot real traders, probably because they
were so well behaved, and the missionaries had to conduct
theni back again to the Huron country. When that was
done they returned a second time to the Neutrals, with no
pretence of trade to obscure their purpose. The second
appearance of the missionaries was the signal for an ex-
plosion. The chiefs told the people that " Echon had de-
clared lie would remain a certain time in the country and
would cause the death of as many as hie had deterrnined
to kili, and then would go to other places and do the sanie;
not stopping tili lie had destroyed the whiole earthi." Others
said that " after having brouglit ruin on the Hurons, lie
wvas now on bis way to make a treaty with the Senecas,
who were down near Niagara." Others, on thie contrary,
related that when joseph Chiwatenwa was buried, Echon
turned towvards the Seneca country and exclaimed: « Seneca,
it is ail over with thee; tliou art dead," and that striding
solemnly in that direction, lie caused a pestilence to break
out in their villages. As just then there was sickness pre-
vailing among the Senecas, it ivas easy to persuade
the Indians that de Brébeuf had caused it. When the
storni was at its wvorst the Hurons nmade their appearance
again, and wvent around exciting the Neutrals to kili the
priests. Indeed, rumors of their murder hiad already
arrived at St. Mary's.

Undismayed by ail this commotion the two heroic men
kept on their Nvay. But it Nvas everywhere the sanie story.
Arriving at a village they would hear the cry: <'Bar your
doors, Echon is coming," and flot a lodgew~ou1d admit theni;
or if they were given shelter, they were treated with the
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greatest brutality, and nmade to do the work of slaves. They
were abuset, insulted, threatened. 1 hie professional, naniacs
would enter stark naked into their cabin, to, shock or rob
them. Whatever thev touched was regarded as bewitched;
the springs where they slaked their thirst were poisoned;
the trails they travelled were infected; their crucifixes were
okis; their prayers incantations. No one would sleep in ý
house they had entered; children vomited blood, and women
became sterile. " Kili theni;" " eat them," was heard on
ail sides. So great was the exciternent that the people
insisted on another council. Into it de Brébeuf with his
usual audacity forced his way, only to be thrust out with
threats and insuits. The deliberations lasted tili midnight.
Three times the sentence of death was passed, but the in-
fluence of sorne of the chiefs who did not share the general
panic deferred the execution. When the meeting broke Up,
the Indian who, had given them shelter hurried to tell them.
what had happened. To his aniazement hie found them, both
asleep. Death had no terrors for theni.

Onward they went from village to village, until they
reached Onguiara, near the famous Falls, but they tell us
nothing in their account of what must have greatly im-
pressed them. Doubtless they were thinking more of the
moral cataract that was overwhelming the unhappy people
around them. We only know that they were badly treated
there, and that they journeyed. on to another village which
came near being their grave, for every lodge was -shut
against them. The nighit Nvas far advanced; the snow was
deep, and the bitter cold was splitting the trees in the
forest. There was danger of freezing to, death, and hence
they determined to, force their way into a wigwam at the
risk of being tomahaWked for their temerity. It was only
a choice of ways of leaving the world, and they chose the
latter. So crouching at the door of a Iodge they waited
for some one to corne out. After a wvhile the deerskin was
pushed aside, and an Indian appeared. Before lie could
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prevent theni they rushed in, only to find the occupants
aroused to, a pitch of fury at this daring intrusion. Once
inside, however, the laws of hospitality forbade their being
harnied, but the young men could with difficulty be re-
strained from making light of the law, and murdering them
where they stood. Shouts and yells resounded through
the cribin, and the whole village rushed to, the scene of
the aproar. " Kili thei; " " drink their blood," " we have
had enough of dark flesh, let us eat the white," they cried.
A warrior stood before them with his bow in his hand, his
arrow drawvn to the head. The old men entreated the
priests to withdraw, but de Brébeuf cainily continued talking,
tili awed by his splendid courage the assembly grew calm,
the tumuit ceased, and ail sat down to discuss the situation.
They asked ail sorts of questions, exaniined the articles the
missionaries had with theni, but immediately imposed silence
if any attenipt was made to introduce religious subjects.

It was during this apostolic journey that de Brébeuf hiad a
vision of a demon who endeavored to, strike hini with a fiery
dart, but who was always prevented by an invisible power.
The savage with the arrow might weIl pass for the demon,
but the missionary chose to see it verified in ail the wvonderful
escapes from death which marked bis joumney in this new
country. Though hie had consecrated the land to the Holy
Angels, the fallen ones would seetn to have been in posses-
sion. Indeed, the mission had utterly failed, for during
those four awful montlis nothing had been effected, and
it wvas at last determined to, return to St. Mary's But a
fierce blizzard was raging, and they wvere compelled to, pass
another three weeks among these intractabie savages. By
this tinie they liad arrived at a village caiied Teatonguiaton.
They gave it the namne of St William, and it turned out to
be one of the biessed spots of that painful pilgrimage.

In spite of the clamor of ber neighibors, a..squaw received
theni into bier cabin. Shie wvas denounced by the tribe,
warned of the danger of harboring them, threatened wvithi
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punislinent if shie persisted; but she made liglit of their
wvrath, and treated lier guests with the greatest consider-
ation, giving themn the best portion of hier food; even pro-
curing fish for their Lenten fare, a solicitude f rom which
in the circumistances, a miodern missionary would have dis-
pensed lier; and instructing lier chidren to put tliemselves
at the service of the Fathers. Meantinie hier lodge wvas
often invaded by furious savages who stormed around hier
visitors, beat theni, spat upon theni, tore off their garments
and threatened theni with death. But though the riot con-
tinued night and day for weeks, the brave wvoman neyer
flinclied in lier defense of lier guests. Even lier boys liad
flghts in tlie village streets on their account.

It used to be one of Caesar's glories tliat lie wvrote his
famous " Commentaries " in the very midst of war's alarnis,
but it is doubtful if hie could have achieved wliat tliose two
ragged and weary men accomplislied ini that miserable wvigý-
wani during tlie tliree weeks they souglit its shelter froni
the blinding snowvstormi outside, or strove to get a moment's
peace from the maniacs who were continually raging within
it. In the twventy-five days of tlieir stay in that place, they
wrote a book of comparative pliulology of tlie Huron and
Neutral dialects wliich, according to Lalemant, wvas wortli
spending several years of exile to complete. The good
squaw would leave ail lier wvork and patiently dictate and
explain whule tliey wvrote.

They were niost g-a iteful, indeed, but ber kindness was
almost a source of sorrcw to theni, for aithougli giving
evidence of so, mucli natural virtue, she failed to showv the
sliglitest inclination to accept tlie Faith. When lier father
arrived, lie fully approved of A tlîat shie lad done, but
as he ivas something of a sorcerer, it wvas perhiaps to get
some hints about the black art f rom the missionaries.
It was the case of Simon Magus and St. Peter. Meantime
the Fathers in Huronia ivere very mucli alarrned about tlie
wanderers. Disquieting reports lIad corne in about their
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fate, and finally an appeal was made to the Indians
to send some one out in search of them. Two volunteered
to go, one of themn, the famous Teondechoren, of whom a
word here is almost imperative.

Teondechoren was the brother of the pious Chiwatenwa.
He had been a man of frightfully licentious life, and the
admitted leader in the most diabolical incantations and
dances of the tribe. Shortly after the death of bis great
brother, hie presented hiniseif at the lodge of the priests,
and asked for baptism. The proposai made thein shudder.
But lie persisted, and to their surprise they found that hie
ivas perfectly well instructed in the Faith. His knowledge
had been alniost forced on hirn by Chiwatenwa. Stili there
could be no question of trusting him, especially in bis actual
surrounings, but as lie persisted they at Iast began to takce
hum seriously. During the instructions they succeeded in
making hi talk about bis power as a magician.

" When I was about twventy years of age," he said, " I
took a fancy to be a sorcerer, but I found I could do very
littie of what I saw the others doing. When I tried to,
handie the fire I always burned myseif, but I so juggled
with it that people thouglit I was perfect in the art. Finally
one niglit I had a dreani, and I sawv myseif in a fire-dance,
iu which I could perforni ail the ceremonies without dif-
ficulty, and I heard a song -%vhichi on awakening I found
I could sing just as I hiad heard it in my dreani. At the
flrst public feast I sungm it, and littie by littie I fell into a
trance, and I discovered that I could carry fire in my hands
and mouth, and plunge mny naked arms into canidrons of
scalding water without feeling the slighitest pp.in. In a word
I was perfect in the art, and during the twventy years I
practiced niagic, I had sometimes three or four of those
dances in a single day. Indeed, instead of bumning myself,
I feit cool and refreshed."' He added that lie could neyer
succeed in bis performances unless lie had on bis person
the articles which hie liad seen in bis dreani. Hence lie
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always held a preparatory dance in which hie called for
what hie needed.

He was at last baptized, though withi much misgîving,
but immediately hie was a changed man. He led a pure
life, and abandoned lis work as a sorcerer. He wvas ready
for any thing that would be helpful to the missionaries,
and when the eall was made for a search party to go
down to the Neutral country hie offered hiniseif, althoughi
tiiere was important public business demanding his attend-
ance, absence from which would giv'e rise to much discon-
tent; but hie did flot care, and with another Huron and twvo
servants of the mission hie set out on his journey. He
arrived at St. William's just as the blizzard w,.as abating.
The Fathers wvere more tban happy to see him, and prepared
to return home. The weather ivas intensely cold, but
there wvas a crust on the snow that made travelling com-
paratively easy; and so, bidding farewell to their kind
hostess they started out with their guides for St. Mary's.
For two days their snow shoes were of use, but after that
the trouble began. Chaumionot relates that they wvere able
to drag their sleds over sixty miles of ice on the frozen
wvater courses, but hiad to pay for it by miany a faîl of -which,
lie said, "I1 bear the marks stili on niy knees." " The water
course " hie speaks of, was probably the river that leads Up
to Lak.-- Simcoe. Strangcly enougli lie says nothing what-
ever in bis letter about wvhat occurred as they came near the
end of their journey.

De Brébeuf feul on the ice and for a tinie wvas unable to
stir. When hie revived, hie discovered that his collar bone
was broken, but hie said nothing of it to, the others. Hie
wvas evidently in great pain, ho-%vever, and wvas obliged
to lean on bis companions. Hie could not lift his feet from
the ground and had to crawl up the ice-hilîs on his
knees, and then slide down the opposite declivities to, avoid
another fali. Tlîey offered to, make a sled to, drag him
for the reniaining thirty-six miles of the journey, but hie
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refused, probably because he did not want to make pack-
horses of his companions, or it may be because hie was
fulfilling a vow which hie had made ten years before, to do
every thing in the most perfect way under pain of sacrilege.

The journey las-t*ed altogether four days. During the
night, of course, they slept in the snow, for as Chaumonot
says: " there wvere no other inns in those parts." Finally,
on St. Joseph's day, they reached St. Mary's " in time to
say Mass," the chronicler is careful to, note, while hie adds:
" thus affording theni a happiness which they had not en-
joyed during their long absence; " a piece of information
which is most valuable, for we are made awvare that during
those four nionths, the Holy Sacrifice was no where offered
in the Neutral country. 0f course everytliing was done
for de Brébeuf in order to relieve the pain which hie wvas
continually suffering, but there wvas no surgical aid avail-
able in those rougli surroundings, and it cost him eighteen
months of uninterrupted agony. Meantime lie refused ail
aid in his ministerial wvork. He was bent on getting more
than his share of a promise trade to him, in a vision near
Niagara, when he sawv a cross wvhicht " covered the wvho1e
country and wvas large enough for everyone."

In those mernorable five monthis the two missionaries
had varme in contact with about 3,000 Indians, and the
rest of the people had at Ieast heard about the purpose of
their apostolic visit, so that the seed of the Gospel can be
said to have been soxvn among the Neutrals at that tume,
even if most of it fell on rocks or was chioked by weeds.
However, the wvork w'-s flot altogether fruitless. They
caught many a littie babe just gaspingr its last, and " made
it an angel;"'- and a nurnber of old and sick and dying
people seemed only to, have been wvaiting for their coming.

Another event happened during that journey which gave
de Brébeuf and his companions considerable comfort. A
wandering, tribe known as the Awenrehronnons liad come
Froni the other side of Lake Erie to seek refuge among
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the Neutra!s. These poor exiles gladly welcomed the mis-
sionaries, and listened to ail that was said to them about the
Faith. A few were baptized, but as it was impossible to
stay with them, any length of time, and as they were, unfor-
tunately, a very degraded set, uothing could be done for them
just then. Nevertheless they had caught something of the
teachings of the Gospel and may have carried at least a few
faint recollections of it elsewhere in their wanderings.
" God, no doubt," said the missionaries, " would gather His
harvest in some way or other later on." Thus even apart
from the splendid heroisin which it evoked-and that would
be triumph enough-the work among the Neutrals was flot
altogether a failure.

It is to, be regretted that we have flot an exact itinerary
of that great expedition. We know, indeed, ivhere the
first village of Kandoucho or Ail Saints wvas, for it is put
down at one hundred and twenty miles directly south of
St. Mary's on the Wye. About Niagara, of course, there
is no doubt, but where were the other sixteen villages which
they visited? The old mnap of Creuxius, which was pub-
lished in 1660, but whose geography, as ail agree, is that
of 1647-48, furnishes, however, some preciou-, information.
On it we find that Khiotea or St. Michael's, the only place
where any respect was paid to, them, lies as far west as
Lake St. Clair, and consequentl beyond the present city
of Detroit. Thus these two aposties must have travelled
the whole length of Lake Erie. Twvo other sites are
also, indicated: St. Francis, which was situated where Lake
Huron empties into Lake St. Clair; and St. Joseph's, which
apparently occupies the actual site of Detroit. St. Alexis
is down near Lake Erie, and north of it is Our Lady of
Angels, a naine given to the whole territory, but which may
also have been bestowed on some particular place. Neither
of these names,' however, can be found ini the " Relations."
Unfortunately the one village which would give us most
pleasure to find, Creuxius bas omitted, namely Teatonguia-
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ton or St. William's where the valiant squaw stood up SO
sturdily in their defense. It is thought to, have been about
the middle of the Neutral territory.

What became of their guide, the converted sorcerer
Teondechoren? Not only did he remain a fervent Chris-
tian, but a great preacher of the Faith. When Jogues
started down to, Quebec with the dying Raymbault, Teonde-
choren a#-companied him, and before going he- addressed
the braves in a discourse wvhich reads like a splendid
sermon. At its conclusion lie made them. ail kneel down
and consecrate themselves to: God.

They reached Quebec, and Teondechoren embarked with
Jogues for the return journey. They were captured by the
Mohawks and led into the Iroquois country with the mis-
sionary, where Teondechoren spent an entire year, but was
finally able to escape and make his way to Quebec. There
he told the story of the disaster, and it is from. him we
have niany of the details of that memorable event. At
Quebec he consoled the nuns by giving them. information
about Therèse, the littie Huron girl who had been educated
ai. the convent, but who when returning to her country with
Father Jogues, had fallen into the hands of the Mahawks;
he told how she had remained good and pious in the midst
of the corruption of the Indian town; how she uscd to, say
her beads on her llngers or on pebbles which she would
place on the ground; how she used to, go to confession to
Father Jogues %whenever hie was brought into her neigh-
borhood by hier savage masters. He wvas heart-broken at
not being able to take the child with him when he fled,
for she wvas his niece, the daughter of the famous Chiwa-
tenwa, and it was lie who had sent hier down to, the convent
at Quebec after the death of his brother. But it was im-
possible to, save her.

Bidding good-bye tu his white friends on the St. Law-
rence, hie started for home with a party of Hurons. They
were caught, however, by the Iroquois, and lost twenty of
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their nmen and a large part of their provisions. That wvas bad
enougli, but in addition they were cornpletely routed farther
up the river, probably at the Chaudière, and 'feondechoren
was left bleeding to, death on the rocks froni a bullet hole
in his, shoulder. Ordinarily lie wvould have been abandoned,
but his conipanions heard hini praying so, fervently to
God to, let hlm, see the Fathers before lie died, that they
carried him back ail the way to St. Mary's. His happiness
brought about his speedy recovery.

He contînued his pious manner of life, and after the
destruction of the missions we find hlm at Isle d'Orleans
with the remnants o ï his, tribe. Whule there he gave an
exaniple of chastity which recalis the classie ones of Holy
Scripture; but in spite of lis irreproachable life, his wife
was insanely jealous, and although iche difficulty was patched
up by the Fathers, it was continually revived. Poor
Teondec-horen stood it for a year, when Heaven inter-
vened. He and a party of Hurons lad gone down to,
Tadoussac te 1, ,!' their furs when a squall struck the canoe,
and they ail disappeared in the depths of the St. Lawrence.
His wife's scoldings had corne to, an end.
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CHAPTER VIII.

DowN AT QUEBEC.

When Father Vimont, the new Superior General, arriv.-d
in Canada, he was naturally deâ~rous of knowing something
about the condition of the Huron missions, and as the one
best informed, was de Brébeuf, he was sent down to report.
Probably the desire to, put him in the hands of whatever
doctors Quebec might possess at the time had also some-
ching to do with the choice. Hence, at the end of the
summer of 1641, he and Father du Peron, with four French-
men and six Indians started down the river and reached
Quebec in safety. He had, however, a very narrow escape
whe!I approaching Three Rivers.

Five hundred Iroquois had corne up from the Mohawk,
but had sent a detachaient ahead to intercept any Hurons
who niit be descending the St. Lawrence. They saw
de Brébeuf's canoe, but it %vas too late to. catch him,. so they
did flot even reveal themselves. They pounced on another
party that followed close behind, slaughtered some of the
braves, and made many prisoners. Those who escaped
broughit the news of the disaster to Three Rivers. "'The
unhappy captives," writes Vimont, who is Nvriting his first
report of these happenings, "« vere carried off to be flung
into the flames, and to be made the food of savage stomachs.
Sucli are the obsequies, and such the grave, that we can
expect, in case ire fali into the claws of these tigers, or
ratier if we are delivered up to the fury of these demons."

This escape of de Brébeuf was the basis of a curious story
which began to circulate among the Hurons. One of their
warriors had succeeded ia slipping aivay from the Iroquois,
and rcported that while he was ia the enemys country, an
Iroquois camne to hirn and said: " You ought to know that
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there is a mutual understanding between Echon and the
Iroquois to destroy the Hurons. That is the reason hie
went a short time ago aniong the Neutrals, who, are so
close to the Senecas. While hie was there the Iroquois
envoys visited himi at night in his cabin, and e-xchanged
presents with him. He told them: 'we blackrobes have
killed a great many Hurons by our speils and incantations.
You Iroquois must xxow finish the work with your toma-
hawks. When the Hurons are ail destroyed, I and my
companions will go and live wvith your tribes.' You saw
how we let bis canoe pass on the way down the St. Lawv-
rence. It was hie who gave us the information about the
party that was followîvng close behind him."

E-chon was used to such accusations. He had heard theni
frequently in Huronia, so that this additional one did not
disturb hini, and lie hurried down to Quebec to induce the
Algonquins to accompany Ragueneau and Ménard up to the
missions. They had attenipted it but had failed. The In-
dians were too frightened to try it again. De Brébeuf, him-
self, would have gladly led the expedition, but lie had other
orders. He therefore presented himself to, lis superior,
and as if lie liad neyer donc anything eIse, hie retIed
down at his desk in Quebec to keep books and busy
himself with the temporal concerns of bis brethren. He
applied himself vith. as niuch zeal to that work as if hie
were hiunting for %vandering Indians in the forests near
Lake Huron.

His tlhree years absence is declared by Jerome Lalemant
to, have been a sore trial for those whom hie left behind in
Huronia. No one understood the savages as well as hie.
He had been the first in the field, and %vas familiar withi al
their moods and methods. His perfect grasp of their ]an-
guage, while niaking hi ni ost acceptable to, theni, vas
invaluable in preventing any error of judgment on the part
of the missionaries about the purport of priv-ate or public
acts or speeches. Raguieneau speaks in the highiest ternis of
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the rare discernment and wisdcm which characterized his
advice about measures to, be adopted, and the nianner of
carrying them out. He had an anîazing influence with
the Indians, for though they dreaded him as The Great Sor-
cerer, they paid him the tribute of admiration, and even ini
niany instances displayed genuine affection for him. AI-
thougli lis lifew~as in constant danger, it was flot on accounit
of any personal. animosity on the part of the savages. It
was merely a public opposition to his avowed purpose of
doing away wvith their tradîtional policies and belieks, which
they were convinced hie had the power to do, even to the
extent of inflicting great national calamities on the tribe if
they opposed him. As a matter of fact it was not the
Hurons who finally killed him, but the Iroquois, who knew
him only as a sorcerer, and thcy were convinced that hie had
laid waste one of their populous villages and would inflict
greater danmage if lie wvere flot done away wvith.

Ini a word, bis absence from the nmissions meant a with-
drawal of a great elenient of protection for lus associates,
as ivell as the privation of a sublime exanîple of apostolic
enthusiasm and zeal whlîi buoyed up all those wvho came
ln contact with hiii. They were ail reniarkable men, but
lie wvas like a king among thern. Supreme however, as hie
%vas, lie alvays claimed the hardest and most repulsive
%vorks as his by riglit. The Indians called hlm Echon-"ý the
niaix tlîat drags the loads." "I ani like an ox," lie used to
say, referring to, his naine of de Brébeuf, and lie would stick
to bis paddle or continue at buis toil of any kind f rom,
morning tili niglit. Hie %vas the first to leap into the wvater
to drag the canoe tlîrough the rapids, and wvas tlue last to
leave it no niatter liow icy cold the torrent miglit be. It
wvas lie who prepared the inorning meal, and wvhen others
wcre buried ln sleep, lie wvas stili toiling; and all the while
witli such apparent ease that it seemied to cost bum nothing;
and wvhat is more noteworthy, uîo niatter how~ lie ,Xas
cruslied witlu work or wvearied w~ith plodding over ronds thza
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wvere full of terror for otbers, often compelling the bravest
to, give up in despair, hie wvou1d keep at it day after day
for a nionth at a stretch, without rest, without relaxation,
sonietimes without stopping to, eat, except to snatch a bite
whien lie could, and nevertheiess finding time to, perforni
ail the religious duties the rule enjoined. He neyer omit-
ted a single one of the ordinary devotions, beginning them
eariy in the morning, before others wvere out of their bian-
kets, and continuing them late into the niglit when everyone
else ivas buried in sieep.

One aimnost shudders to, hear that lie was flot satisfied
wvith ail thiese privations, hardships and sufferings, but that
lie scourged hirnseif to biood wvith disciplines, sometinies
twice a day, and that hie continually wvore on bis body,, hair-
cloth and sharp pointed iron cinctures. And nevertheless,
with ail this, like St. Paul, hie was in constant fear of iosing
Ihis soul. There was found among his Nvritings: "I1 fear
1 shall be among the reprobates uniess God, wvho bilas treated
nie so gently, wvill give me an opportunity of suffering." He
was working out his saivation in fear and trembling.

He wvas hungry for humiliation, for no matter how lov
lie ivas piaced, lie thouglit lie wvas niuch highier than lie
deserved. Sometinies to co-operate wvith what they sawv
wvas the working of grace, bis superiors did not spare hi
even public humiliations, but they never succeeded in dis-
turbing bis tranquility of soul, or causing a shiadov on bis
countenance, which was invariabiy sweet and benign.

Nor was it oniy in dealing wvith his fellowv Jesuitz. that
lie was so gentie They often used to look at himn with
amlazement in the midst of a nîob of shrielking Indians.
who were denouncing him as a dev'il and clarnoring for
bis blood; charging hlm wvith the calamities tlîat liad corne
upon them; striking Iiim %vitb their clubs and fists tili hie
"'as livid wvith -%vounds;- spitting upon hirn; tearing bis gar-
ments to tatters, wvhu1e"thiroughi it al] lie remained smiling
and serene, expostulating, explaining, and entreating, andi
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linally subduing them to silence, and even to avowed and
astonished admiration.

Ragueneau, who, knew hlm perfectly, says: " During the
twelve years that we were together, whether hie w'as su-
perior, or on the saine level wvith the rest of us, wvhether en-
gaged in temporal or spiritual aifairs, settling difficulties
with the savages or the civilized Christians, whether dealing
ivith friends or enemies, in the midst of suiferings, persecl--
tions and calumnies, neyer did I see himi angry or even showv-
ing the slightest sign of resentment. Often we wvould try to
hurt hlmi in matters where we supposed hie might be some-
what sensitive, but lis eye would look at you as kindly
as if he were not at ahl concerned. His peace of soul was
an extraordinary and special gift of God. He wvas more-
over so poor in earthly possessions that lie had flot even
a medal. His purity w'as so marvellous, that he did not
appear to reniark the reek of immorality around hlm. In-
deed, lie appeared to be a thousand miles away from it.
Withi himi the body was in absolute subjection to the soul."

He wvas eager to die. " 0, my God," hie ivrote a short
time before his death, " why art Thou flot knowvn? Why
is this barbarous country flot converted? Why is flot sin
abolislied? Why art Thou not loved? 0, my God! if
ail the cruel tornients .-,Iich the captives can endure in this
country should fail on me, 1 accept them with my wvhole
heart, 1 alone am wvilling to, suifer ail the pains that the
martyrs have undergone."

Ninie years before bis death, he wvrote this terrible vow:
'«Jesus, my God and Savior, what can I give Thee ini

.return for al] Tlîou hast given to me? I ivill take from
Thy hand the chialice of suifering, and wvill invoke Thiy
name. 1 therefore vow in presence of the Eternal Father
and the Holy Ghiost, and of Thy most holy Mother, and
lier chaste spouse, St. Joseph; before the Angels, Apostles
and Martyrs, and my blessed Fathers Ignatius and Fra.îis
Xavier, neyer to miss the grace of martyrdom, if, out of
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Thy niercy, Thou dost offer it some day to, Thy unworthy
servant. I bind myseif in such fashion, that it will not be
lawful for me, where I arn f ree to, avoid the occasion of
dying and shedding my blood for Thee, except in so far as
1 judge that it is for Thy glory that I should do otherwise.
And when 1 amn about to receive the stroke of death, 1
bind myseif to accept it fromn Thy hand wvith pleasure and
joy of heart. And since Thou hast deigned to die for me,
I, therefore, niy beloved Jesus, offer Thee from this day
forth in the sentiments of joy wvhich I now feel, my body,
my blood and my life, in order that 1 may die for Thee
alone, if Thou grantest me that grace. Let me so live that
Thou wilt grant me this favor of dying thus happily.
Hence, my Saviour and my God, I take from Thy hand
the chalice of Thy suffering and 1 will invoke Thy name,
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus."

Is there anything like that in the lives of the saints, and
is it any wonder that heavenly visions wvere vouchsafed to
such a lover? We are flot surprised that he saw Our Lord,
and the Blessed Virgin, and troops of angels and saints,
that he was assailed býy devils, and that lie overcanie them.
Indeed these apparitions are so frequent as to be almost
bewildering, and we are prone to fancy that wve aire reading
of an anchoret in the desert devoting his life to contempla-
tion and penance, instead of a missionary toiling for years on
the trail, in the forests and in t'he wvigwams of the degraded
savages. flhe mystery of it ail is that such a man did not
convert every onîe of those wretchied beings for %vhom he
spent bis sou!.

He remained three years at Quebec, or rather at Sillery;
for except in Nvinter he went up to, the city only on Sundays
and Feast days, to hear confessions and preach. So that,
as there are a good, five months of wvinter in Canada, Sillery
sav most of him. There -%vas an Indian colony there, and
also the Hôtel Dieu, but that institution wvas removed flot
long after a visit he paid to, it w%%ith another illustrious per-
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sonage. As the chronicle of the hospital records that event
with more than usuai detail, it fortunateiy furnishes us
with two very precious portraits.

" We were very much alarmed about our isolation at Sil-
lery," writes the good, nun who was the historian of the
house, " when one morning, our new superior who had
just been elected was called to the parlor by two Jesuit
Fathers. One. of them wvas someivhat smail in stature
and frail in his general appearance. His features were
regular and delicate, his face oval, and his large and well
developed forehead suggested a fine intellectuality, but on
the whole his physiognomy denoted a character made
rather to, obey than to commiand. He wore a beard, as
did most of the missionaries who were obiiged to iive in
the woods with the savages. His soutane, which ivas very
much worn and patched, bore the marks of many a liard
journey in the forests. He kept his eyes cast down, the
resuit of long habits of recoilection, and lie had the appear-
ance of great reserve. lI fact, lie appeared tinuid and a
littie avkward, so mucli so that a man of the ivorid miglit
have smiled at him. No one but lis super-*,rs would
suspect the indomitabie energy of this humble priest when
lie wvas acting under obedience or from supernatural con-
viction.

"Wlien Mother St. Ignace came to, the grating she could
not refrain from an exclamation of deliglit and surprise:
6 Wlat' shie cried, ' is it you, Father Jogues ? How happy
we wvere to, liear of your arrivai at Quebec, after ail the
dangers you encountered'!

"' It wvas indeed lie,' continues the chronicle. 'He had
returned from, the Huron country on the l4tli of Juiy.
Withi that sublime simplicity that dharacterized him in
everything lie did, he undertook the perilous journey at
the first intimation of the superior's wish. He did not
hesitate a moment to expose his life to, ail the risks of an
expedition of over three hundred leagues, througlî a coun-
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try swarming with Iroquois. fie and his conipanions es-
caped only by a happy combination of circunistances, which
they neyer could have hoped for, Hie %vas now going back
again over the very saine route, and hie had corne to, bid
good-bye to the .-ommnunity of Sillery. Hie was acconi-
panied by anotbc.r Jesuit who was equal to hini in courage
and menit, but who was endowtd with a totally different
character and temperament. Physically hie was buit like
an athiete; spiritually lie was stili more remarkable. His
strong features revealed his decision of niind and vigor
of character. On fire like Father Jogues with apostolic
zeal and the passion for suffening, lie ionged like hlmi for
the crown of martyrdoni. He wvas destined to, win it after
Jogues, and on another field, in the midst of a gory tragedy
which announced the dooni of a nation. He wvas no other
than Father de Brébeuf, the giant of the missions."~

The frighitened nuns anxiously inquîred about the dangers
which their isolated position exposed theni to in the raids
which were beconiing frequent around Montreal and Three
Rivers, which Jogues told theni about.

" Do you think they will, corne as far as this," asked the
Mother Superior. " Not just now,i" answered de Brébeuf,
" but it is flot impossible. Their boldness has increased
sînce the Dutch have supplied thiem with fire arms." " Wh;*t
do you advise us to do? " lie wvas asked. "You may have
to leave Sillery,"' was the answer.

Jogues bade theni farewell and started for Three Rivers,
which lie Ieft on August 1. Hie neyer reached the Huron
country. The next year de Brébeuf fitted out a flotilla for
Bressani, but thiat hero shared the fate of Jogues. It was
lie who, as we have recorded elsewhiere, overheard the
Iroquois planning to swoop down on Sillery, and lie wrote
on a piece of bark which he fixed to a stake: " The Iroquois
are on their way to Sillery;: they want to carry off the
White V7irgins."' A Huron found it, and hurried with it
to Québec. The people read it wvith blanched faces, and
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Montmnagny ordered the removal of the convent. The
Fathers of course remnained with their Indians.

Just before this visit to, the hospital a sad accident
occurred which caused universal grief throughout the colony
as well as among the Indians. For de Brébeuf it was also
a great personal loss. We refer to the tragic death of his
friend, John Nicolet, with. whoim he had travelled many a
mile over the trails of the Northwest, and who, thougli only
a layman, was a most devoted and efficient co-operator in
the evangelization of the savages. lie must ever be re-
garded as one of the conspicuous figures in Canadian his-
tory. Hie had corne out to the colony in 1618, a lighit
hearted lad whorn every one loved. but the lure of the
wild led him, to, live among the savages. lie wanted to,
niake lis fortune by becoming an Indian interpreter; so
he buried hiniseif for two years wvith the Algonquins, hunt-
ing with themn, travelling with them in their interminable
tramps through the country, starving with them and sharing
every danger like the rnost reckless brave of the tribe.
On one occasion he supported life for seven wveeks by
gnawing the bark of trees. He took particular pride in the
fact that lie lad lielped to niake the first treaty wvith the
Mohawks, when he wvent down into their country with four
hundred Algonquins. It was a short time after the Dutch
liad taken possession of Manhattan.

For nine years, also, he lived among the Nippisiriens,
at the Isle des Allumettes. lie %vas adopted by the tribe;
liad lis own lodge, and assisted at ail the councils. At the end
of that time le wvas recalled to Three Rivers, and established
as clerk in the Company of the One Hundred Associates, in
whose interests lie had been tlius far living among the
Indians, so as to ensure peace, and also to stimulate trade.
lie had been even commissioned to discover the Pacific
Ocean and the passage to China, for every one, even Cham-
plain, nourished that delusion, and Nicolet wvas so convinced
that success wvould follow lis efforts that lie provided him-
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self with a Clîjuese drcss, anîd wlIîcti lie reaclicd Lake
Michigan lie decked inîseif out ii (lanIask: robcs, ail cml-
broidered with birds and flowvcrs, and presentcd imiself ini
that guise to four or five thousand Indians to sce if lie
could arouse any recollection in their niinds of their sup-
posed Chinese ancestry. He succeeded at least in terrifyilig
the squawvs, wvhen hie shot off bis twvo litige hiorse-pistols.
Thiey took him for a demnon, hiolding thunder and liglitniing
in bis hands.

0f course lie neyer rcached China, but rcturned to, Three
Rivers wvhere froi that ont lie Iived until suiinioned to
Quebec. He hiad a brother, a seculair priest wvho hiad corne
ont as the cliaplain of MVontniagny, but wvho, withidrewv to,
France a year before the Governor's recali. There wvas also,
another member of the family, a sailor in the servir.- of tlic
Company of the One Hundred Associates, who wvas at
Quebec in 1640.

He married only in 1637. His bride was the grand-
daughter of the famotus Louis Hébert, the patriarch of the
Canadian colonists. he nuptials wcrc, of course, miost
solenin, and like miany other things; iii tiose ear-ly days the
matchi was roinantic. Gosselini, in his " jean Nicolet," gives
us a transcript of the contract with ail its conditions. It
was signed by several of the distinguislhed mien and women
of the tinie, but it does not appear froin the document thiat
the bridegroom hiad as yet adopted the appenidix to, bis naie
of de Belleborne, wvhich his adniiring biographer declares to
be "a ridiculous but harniless v'anity." W'e are astonishied
to hear that the niaiden, Marguerite Couillard, liad reacbed
the advanced age of eleven, and one alniost hiopes there wvas
a mistake in the register, or a fault on the copy. But it
seems to be true, and whien Nicolet died on October 27,
1641, slie had already borne lîjin two children. Not only
that, but wve are informed that lier daughiter grev -up to
be a distinguisbied young lady, " and ah the age of fourteen
rnarried jean Baptiste Le Gardeur (le R1-cpentigniy. "Their
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son," says Suite, " vas Augustin Le Gardeur de Courte-
manche, an officer who achieved fame by many useful
services in the west, and wvas the worthy contemporary of
Nichiolas Perrot, and an honorable descendant of his grand-
father Nicolet."

From his retirernent at Three Rivers, Nicolet had been sum-
moned dowvn to Quebec to take the place of bis brother-mn
lawv, Le Tardiff, as one of the chief officiais of the cornpany.
He wvas hardly there a nionth when alarming news w'as
brought to him. The Algonquins had captured an Indian
belongîng to a tribe wvhich wvas allied with the Iroquois, and
were already torturing him at the stake. The consequences
wvouId be disastrous if he wvere killed, for it would provoke
another wvar with *the Iroquois. No one could prevent the
execution but Nicolet, and messengers were hurried down
to beg him to, corne to the rescue. A terrible storm wvas
raging at the tirne; the north wind wvas lashing the St. Law-
rence into fury. The weather ivas bitter cold, and the ice
,%vas formingy on the shores. It was already seven o'clock
at night when the intelligence reached him, and the sky
wvas dark and forbidding, but he hurried down to, the short.
De Chavigny's shallop hiad hoisted sail and was about to
make for Sillery. Nicolet leaped aboard and the littie
bark started out on the wild waves.

They wvere just doubling tlue Pointe-a-Puiseaux when a
squall struck thien, and flung the boat bottom up in the
furious river. The occupants clung to it, but the nighit wvas
pitch dark, and though they wvere near the shore no object
could be seen. Perishing with cold and worn out by the
waves, the men dropped off one by one and disappeared.
Nicolet stili kept bis hold, but feit his strength giving -%vay,
and at Iast de Chavigny heard bis voice in the darkness:
"Good-bye, de Chiavigny, make for the shore; you can swvim;
I arn going to God. Bid grood-bye to rny wife and ellildren."
Then ail was over. The boat struck a rock and de
Chavigny, after a short swim, found bis footing, and grop-
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ing throughi the darkness stumbled into the Jesuit house
which wvas near at hand. For an hour he could scarcely
litter a word, and finally he told the story; Nicolet was
drowned only a few rods awvay.

They neyer found the body. Consternation and grief
took possession of the colony. The Indians, especially,
were alarnîed. They had lost a f riend, a protector, and a
father, and they ran like crazy people up and down the
beach screaming out: " Achirra! Achirra!1 where art thou ?
Hast thou left us and shahl we neyer see thee more?"
Indians rarely wveep, but w~e are told that their eyes were
streaming with tears as they gave vent to their lamentations.

So dîed this wvonderful voyageur, almost within reach of
bis friends, and one asks iii amazement how the man whose
wvho1e life wvas in constant peril on lakes and rivers and
amid roaring cataracts, wvas unable to swinî a fzv strokes
that would have so easîly broughit hîm to the shore. One
is also prompted to ask did de Brébeuf, -%vho wvas then at
Sillery, urge that question upon himself while weeping over
the untimely death of his friend? He also, over and over
agaàin, had been in danger of drowvning, arid yet hiad neyer
Iearned to swim though it wvould seem to have been de-
manded by the commonest laws of prudence.

It is comforting to know that the savage for whom
Nicolet sacrificed his life was saved. He appeared at Sil-
lery twelve days after, and when his wvounds were healed
he wvas sent down to the Abenaquis wvhere lie belonged.
It is more coniforting stili to know that Nicolet " went to
God " prepared. He wvas totally unlike the scapegraces of
coureurs who scoured the woods, and broughit ruin on themn-
selves and discredit on their religion. Though living so
long among the Indians his life wvas irreproachable, and
Father Charles Laleniant probably referred to hini in the
"Ccase of conscience," thiat wvas sent to France to determine
wvhether Christian men could thus voluntarily shut them-
selves off fromn the possibility of practicing the duties of
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tiieir religionî by living aniong the Indlians. Tliere would
nc't have beeiî inuch dlifficulty if the men lii question wvere ail
likýe Nicolet, for lie not only gave no scandai, but wvas an in-
valuable lhelpei- for the priests. He %vas ever ready to
iiîstruct the Indians, and lie hinîseif soughit themn out to put
tiieni on the way of salvation.

Sonie idea of the character of the man raay be obtained
from the list of books composing the little library lie hiad
grathiered togrether for bis own use. Smnall as it is, it rep-
resents the careful gathering of years, and mecant much
ini those rougli days. Gosselin grives us the inventory,
which is so brief that it nmav be put down hiere. It consisted
of " The -i-etaiiiorphiosis of Ovid; " " The Relation of
16:17;" "Portugcuese Discoveries ln. the WTest Indies;"
"Collection of Gazettes fromi 1634;" "A Book on Fen-

cing: *'" "Inventory of Science; " " History of St. Ursula; "
"*Meditations on the Life of Christ; " " The Secretary of
the Court; " "Tie Clock of Dev'otion; " "Tlie Way to
-ive for God; " "Elements of Logric; " " The Holy Duties

of a Devout Life; - "I{istory of Portugal; " "Mý-issal ;"
"Life of the Redeemier of the \Vorld; " " History of the
West Indies; " two books of music, a package of old books,
and finally " The Lives of thie Saints " ini folio.

It is -very illuminative of Iiis piety tbat wh.leni lie wvas
summoned doNvîî to Quebec lie carried wîith imii the large
folio volume of thce " Lives of the Saints." Onîe can easily
coîîclude that w'hen the w'aves of the St. Lawrence closed
over this grreat man, the gutes of hecaven w'ere opened to,
admit lmi to the reward of a noble and well spent life.
The place wIier,.. this tragcedy occurred was probably on the
Ouebec side of Poiuite-a-Puiseaux.., iii the bay known by die
general aî 1 .of Sillery Cove, thougli to every patof it
the lunîbermien or proprietors hlave assigned different nanies
as thecir fauicy promipted theni. The castern end of thîe bav
is whiere W\olf laîîded bis troops in E 7519.
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Tim- ?RAGEDY.

While de Brébeuf was at Quebec, several efforts to reach
the niissionaries in Huronia liad been made, but withiout
success. As -%,e have already noted, jogrues liad been led
into captivity in 164112, and -Bressani met a similar fate inî
the following year. Finally, iii 1644, de ]3rébeuf imiself
started Up the river. This tinie, however, an escort of
twenty soldiers nmade part of the expedition, a precaution
it would seem thiat should bave been always taken. Withi
Fathiers Cliabanel and Garreau, both of whiom were to shied
thieir blood for the Faitlî, lie reached St. Mary's on Sep-
tember l7thi of thiat year.

it is soinewhiat difficuit to follow hini for the few reniain-
ing years of his life, for Ragtiexeau, îvlio "'rote those "'Re-
lations." is very unsatisfactory because of the vagurtci-ýess
with whiichi lie sets down whiat occurs. It is, hiowevcr,
certain that lie wvas stili at St. i\Mairy's on October Sthi,
for we find a record iii bis papers of a vision lie hiad tiiere
on tliat date. He sa-% iniiscîf and bis comipanions w'earing
garnients ail stained wvitlî blood. I 1645, however, lie
camie inito prolîiience because of an -,postol;.c expeditiozi
miade amiong the Algonquins, -%vlîo wvere livingç north of
wvhat is iiow knowvn as tie Muskoka region. he raids of
the Iroquois liad been so incessanît tlîat miaîy of the H-urons
liad Bced thlîier for safety, and 'aie went to Se them. It
-%vas a dificuit journey of five or six days over lakes and
rivers. thirotuglî i-ast solitudes and traclcss forcsts, but it
%vas a trifle for imii. I-e foundff cnly one Christian faiiiilv
anig the exiles. whicli w-)ldt lead ils to infer that the
Christians w',.erc more patriotic thian their p-agazi rela-tives;,
aniri w-ere willingr to ighit for thecir cnmntry to the last. Tlîat
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-Christian family gave hini no rest. Niglit and day they
wvanted to talk up0fl religious niatters, aiid to formi planis
for flhe future. With difficulty ile tare hiruseif away fron
tlîem. Indeed thley were farccd to let Iimii go, for flhe ice
-%vas forming on the lakes, and any further delay mighlt cost
hirn his life by cold or starvatian. He finally reachied St.
Ignatius, -whlere lie could flot fail to sec thiat the end wvas
fast approaching. Thie nation wvas doonied.

A glimmner of hiope, hiowever, appeared in the possibiiity
of making defensive alliances wvithi the neighlborig Neu-
trais. They hiad been the victimis of an autrageous breacli
of hiospitality, for a ,%hole section of their people had been
butchiered by the Senecas, whio hiad been admitted ta the
wicrwams as welcome guests. But after a littie anger they
lapsed into thieir former attitude of non-interference. It is
more than fikely that had they combined withi the Petuns
and Hurons in a (lefefisive alliance, thiey w-ould hiave beeîi
able ta chieck flhc whole Iroquois invasion, especially as
aàIlgood tur done ta an Onondaga chief hiad almnost secured

the lieIp of thiree of the great Iraquois tribes agrainst the
\Ilhawks. The Ooags were quarreling withi tlîem be-
cause of the trade ini furs: but after tedious and iiiiltiplied
emibassies ta and f ro, ail the nego tiatians ended, by the ni-as-
sacre of flie Huron envoys, whio f cil lito the hiands of thec
reniorseless Senecas.

Hope once mare revived mlhen the Andastes of Penn-
sylvaniia and Delaware presented thieniselves, and proposed
ta dcstroy the Iroquois. Again tiiere %verc lonig journcys
anid continiuaUy rciterated embassies, whichi Consumcid very
preciaus nuonthis and involved countless dangers in the
officia'. journieys, but li'Ke flue rest it ail ended in disappoint-
nment. In cadici of these ucçgctizatîons. it miay lie iiotcd,
Christian cliiefs wcvre choseîî as the represenitatives tif thc
tribe; N'lîicli w'ould imiplv tlîat tlîey xvere zat thlat tirnue tic
controllinig factor amonfg the Hurons. But two grreat dis-
asters occurrcd ta the Hurons towvards tic endr of tlue xviîter
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of 1648. A party of about three hiundred mer- and \v,,omen
wvere encamped in the woods only about tweo days' journey
from their principal towvn, Mihen a band of Senlecas swooped
down upon thein. The main body of the people were scat-
tered just then hiunting and fishing-, and whcen thiey returned
they fouiid seven of tlieir warriors wveteriiîg in their
blood. Tlie w'omen and children lhad been carried off into
captivity, and tiiere -%vas iio sign of the Senecas except the
resuits of thieir sanguinary visitation.

Nearly ail the victinis iii this instance were Christians,
aniong themi the young Ignatius Saonaretsi, who wvas like an
Indian A1oysius~. At early dawn lie wvas always foulid in the
cliapel reciting bis beads aîid assisting at Mass. Thiroughiout
the day hie wvas contiîiually praying. His purity of sou] wvas
angelic, and we are told thiat lie never looked at a wvoman.
\Vhen his people urged hini to nîarry lie refused, alleging
thiat hie knew none of the marriageable wornen of the tribe.
He wvas rea.dy for liezaven and the: Lord took hii.

That mnassacre -%vas bad enoughl, but it was followed by
another immediately after. \ýVhien thue people wvent out to
bury their dead, a hiundred Iroquois feil uipon tiieni and
a second Iist of fifty killed or captured wvas zadded to ic
black record of this calamnitous period. Evidently a inew
arrangemient of the villag-es liad to be nmade to ensure better
protection, and hience it wvas resolved to change the locatimn
of the mission, and St. Igniatius II was begiin. It wvas then
the spring of 1648. Tlie new site w,-,as adnuirably choscn
for de fense, for in thie «'Relation - of 16~49 wc î-cad: It
wvas enclosed by a palisade fifteen or sixteen feet highl. and
encircled by a deep ravineC, witli whiich nature hiaz pnwer-
fully fortified the place on tlîrce sies, leavingçl but a smnall
space, wveaker than the othiers, on the fou)irtli side." Thiat
-%veakz spot Nvas a plateau Nvhiere tlie Fathers hdinsisted on
building9 a stockade.
*This site lias been identifiedl bv Fatiier Joncs, the Archivist

of Ut Mýýary's College, Montreal, w'.lin thuls descrihes it:
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"From tlie brow of the hli where the declivity is steepest,
wve have a commanding viewv of the Rosemount Ridge,
toivards the east and southeast, and the eye plunges deep
into the sombre valley of Sturgeon Bay that lies at our feet.
Turning, toward the north and northeast, the eye ranges
over the waters of Sturgeon Bay, and the greater Matchie-
(lash, and takes in a wvide stretch of country in the Muskoka
district, w~hi1e a littie further east it sweeps over Gloucester
Pool, the mouth of thc Severn, and no smiall extent of the
'orth or Black River Valley.

" Vastly grander visions of thc beautiful and sublime in
nature are to be met withi in the confines of thc great
Dominion, from the beetling- crags of Trinity Rock, the
toweringý niasses of Cape Etcrnity on thc Saguenay, to the
fairy scciîes of cnchanting beauty in the Islands of thie
St. Lawrence; f rom Niagara, wvithi its deafeniingc roar of
waters plunging into deptlis unknown, to th~e silent solitudes
of Selkirk, whose glittcringr peaks cleave thc clouds above.
All thiese surpass it imimeasurably, cither in mnajesty or the
perfection of detail, but no spot on thc continent is hl-
lowe1 by a nobler sacrifice for thc Master than Nvas consurn-
nated on this hill-top, a fewv acres ini extent, and wvhiclh lay
for two ce-nturies and a hlif lost in the recesses, of the
foi-est. SuCh was St. Ignatius IL If it liad been properiv
defended, instead of beingr the tomib, i ol aebe I
inipregnable citadel of thc Huron nation."

It wvas the lOtti of Marchi, 1649. Day 'vas just brcakingc
after a storni' igtyt and tne advaxîce guards of o-,ver onie
thousaîîd Troquols. who lad been- concealcd in the forest,
crept stealîhily in the snoiv towvarcls thc unprotected part
of thepliae They werc discovcred, and a wvild shriekc
of alairm suniimoncd to armns the f ew braves Nvhio -were
presenit. Thev met the foc and twice repulsed thenm, but
it wzis too hle. Nerarlv ail the inhlabitants wcre slaughltcred,
auiri the few who esc'apeil the iliomahawk ere servcd for
deth l)v fire.
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De Brébeuf aiud his young companion, Gabriel Lalemant,
Nvho hiad joined hiini only one month before, -%vere at th-at
moment in the village of St. Louis, four kilometers away,
whiere there wer:ý no less than seven hunidred H-urons; most
of them, however, women and childreni, or old and infirmn
men. The braves -%vere away hutnting, or foolishily trying
to discover if the Iroquois were coming ito the country.
Somne haif naked fugitives f rom St. Io-natius hurried to
give the alarm, but fie Iroquois wvere already at their heels.
There ivas scarcely time to dismiss the women and children,
auid to assemble eighity warriors for the defense. They
saw that ail w~as lost, but determined to seil their lives as
dearly as possible. They begged the priests ta withdraw,
but the offer wvas, of course, reftised.

The sun wvas already lighiting up the scene when the Iro-
quois appeared, and attenipted to scale the palîsade. The
first assault wvas attended with heavy loss, for thirty of their
warriors fell dead and maniy w'ere wounded. The check,
however, wvas only momenitary, and the fighit raged fiercely
oni ail sides, but whiat could eighty meii do agaiinst sucli a
host? Indeed it speaks NveIl for the prowess of tlie I-urons.
that ever- attempt ta scale the palisades w-as repulsed, and
dhe Iroquois rescrted ta another nîcans of gainingy an cii-
trance to the village. Thiey began to cut their Nvay thiroughrl
the stockade witlî their hatclîets. At Iast ani openiin- -%vas
made, but the breachi was quickly blocked by the bodies of
the besiegred, only ta be hazcked ta picces in their frantie
effort ta drive back thec foc. The enemny were now iside
t'ic fort.

\V'Iile ail this fienidish -work -%vas gcoiugc oni, the two pricsti.s
Nvere liurrying hither anid thither, staunichiin the blood of
the w'ounded, baptizingc the neophvtes and absolvii.cr the
(lvingr Christiaus. Thiey were scarcely aware tif the near-
niess of the Iroquois. wvhn iii turni did not kniow that the
priests %-erc thiere. Ai the sighit of the hkack gowns thev
stoppe(] for a momient ili theil- wt-ilr of nissacre. I& w-as
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an unexpected capture. There xvas Bchioi, the Great Sor-
cerer himself, and wvith fiendish glee th-ey fell upon the
missionaries, stripped themn naked,' and bound thern fast,
first teariiig off the nails of their victims to forestali any
attempt to escape.

The battie wvas soon over. Every one who resisted -%vas
butchered and the prisoners xvere hieaded towards St. Ig-
natius. As they turned to, gaze for the Iast upon St.
Louis, they saw the wigwams a miass of flarnes, while the
savage Iroquois hurried fromn place to, place, dragging from
the blood-clotted snow the old men and wounded warriors
and flinging thern shrieking into the fire. The people in
St. Mary's, a league away saw the conflagration at nine
o'clock. The color of the smoke nmade themi only too certain
of what hiad happened, their conclusions beîng confirmed
shortly after by the fugitives wvho flocked in and told the
sad story.

Shiiveri:ng with the bitter cold, and withi their dripping
blood leaving tracks in the snow, de Brébeuf and his com-
panion sIowv1y dragged themselves throughi the stockade of
St. Ignatius. As they entered the gate they walked between
two Iines of infuriated savages, -Mho struck at themn with
knives, and clubs, and stones. They were led to the stakes at
whidh they -%vere to be burned to, death. Thley showed no
fear. On the contrary, de Brébeuf fell on his knees before
the one to, whichi lie wvas to be bound, and kissed it as a priest
kisses the altar. " Father," lie said, turning to Lalem-ant,
tgwe are made a spectacle before hecaven arnd tue angels and
men." To the Christian Hurons arounid him, sonie of
whom were later on to, neet the same fate, hie said: "lIn
your sufferings lift up your eyes to licaven. Remeniber that
God -will. reward you. Do xiot falter. The torrnents you
must undergo, will be brief. The glory to follow -%vilI be
everlasting." " Echion,"- they replied, " fear not for us;
our thoughits wilI be in heaven while our bodies are suf-
fering on earth. Pray for us to, the Master of life thiat
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He may have mercy on us.*' 1-is people assured hlim that
they would be faithful.

When the braves had assembled, the torture began; de
Brébeuf, as the great chiief, being the first victim. Thie
fire was lighted and the flames climibed around his limbs
while his executioners plunged hot prongs into, his flesh,
pressed fire-brands against the most sensitive parts of his
body, cut off strips of his fleshi and roasting them in thie
lire devoured them before his eyes; but flot once during this
atrocious torture dici this xvonderful man wince or groan.
He uttered no reproachi, and spoke only to sustain the
courage of the Christians around imii. But his words only
miade his torturers more furious. Thiey slashied off Iiis nose
and lips, shattered his teethi with their clubs, and filled his
mouth with fire. His voice ,%Tas now stilled, but his wouinds
spoke to ail the Christians who stood shuddering at t'le
hideous spectacle, the mere description of which one would
fain avoid, but as this is hiistory, it must, at least be hurriecl
thirough with, wvhile ornittingr the more shiockingr details.

As cynically as any civilizeci enemy of religion, one of the
savages exclaimed: " You have always told people it wvas
good to, suffer. Thank us for thiis," and lie dropped over
the head of the vxctimi a necklace of red hiot tomahawks,
wvhichi eat their way hissing and spluttering into the fleshi.
"You like to, baptize us," cried a H-uron apostate, «"let us

see how you like it yourself; and wvith a mocking laughi,
lie poured cauldron after cauldron of scalding, water on
the head of the priest.

No Sign of weakness hiad yet been extorted fromn the suf-
ferer. Something must be done to, nake hlmi- quail, aiid
so, a laming cincture of birch bark soaked in pitchi was tied
around blis wxaist, and under his arnîpits. H-is scalp Nvas
tom off and a poultice of hot ashies applied to the ghiastly
wvound. Not a single spot remaineci on bis body thiat had
not been scarified by lire or grashed with knives. Finally,
whien no new species of torture suggested itself, and it wvas
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found that not a moan could be wvrung from the sufferer,
they clove bis head with a tomahawk and thus ended his
three hours of agony. Finally they tore out his heart and
drank the blood, so, as to, imbibe, as they fancied, some of his
wvonderful courage.

Thus dicd Father John de Brébeuf at the age of fifty-six.
It was the l6th of Match, a day ever memorable in the
annals of Canada. Around his corpse danced the mob of
shrieking savages, reeking with bhis blood, and with morsels
of his fiesh in their teeth; bcyond was the burning village
of St. Louis, fromn which he had been taken, and standing
over him ivas his frail and delicate companion, Gabriel
Lalemant, ail bloody, and wrapped in the inflammable bark
which wvas soon to, consume his flesh. Lalemant gazed upon
his beloved Father lying in the snowv at his feet, and wvaited
for his own sacrifice wvhich was to be more terrible than
that of de Brébeuf.
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While de Brébeuf wvas being put to deathi anxious eyes
Nvere strained in the direction of St. Ignatius, f romi the
palisades of St. Mary's. Every now and then an Indian
runner could be seen making for the fort to tell what xvas
happening at St. Ignatius. Tlieir coming wvas, at first, a
cause of alarrn, for at a distance it was biard to distinguishi
thieni froru the Iroquois. Inideed, every one feit sure that
St. Mary's would soon be attacked; for Iroquois scouts had
been prow1in-r arounci that afternoon, and as wvas told after-
wards, they hiad reported back to their chiiefs that the place
could be taken.

Meantime Lalemant was waiting for death. One hiour
passed, and then another; and at last bis torture began. It
is unnecessary to go over the hideous details. It was a
repetition of what hiad been inflicted on bis comipanion. One
or twvo horrors, however, were added. As lie turned bis
gaze frequently to heaven, bis eyes were torii out and burm-
ing coals thrust into the sockets; though a corrected edition
and du Creux's account seern to indicate that only one wvas
thus deait with. To prevent hini f rom .-p1ea.k-ing or praying,
fire brands were flot mierely placed in bis mouth, but forced
clown into bis throat. They slit both bis thighs, one in tlue
formi of a cross, and then passed bot tomahawk edges alorig
the whole length of the wouinds into the very bones. MT-len
lie lifted bis hiands in prayer, they beat tlien down witli
clubs, and forced him to bis feet again whien lie attempted
to kneel. But the niost appalling feature of bis torture
wvas that it lasted fifteen hours: thiat is, froi-q six o'clock at
night tili nine next nuomning., for tbe Indians did not permit
their victinis to die betw'een suniset andi sunrise. On that
account. they refra-,iined -while torturing hini from touchig
any vital part, but, of course, the prolongation of the agony
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wvas wvorse than deathi itself. At last, weary of their wvork
they crushied his skull withi the blowv of a tomahawk. It
wvas then nine o'clock in the miorningy of the l7thl of March.
1649.

Some writers in describing these terrible scenes have
naturally drawn on their imagination, and represented the
martyr as uttering hieart-rendingr cries wvhile writhing- in
agony. As lie w~as a man of extremely delicate constitution
that would naturally hiave suggested itself; but it is pure
fiction. Poncet, who w~rote about hlis deatli twvo months
later, says: " Instea(l of indignaintly or angrily upbraiding
his executioners, or uttering words of complaint, sudh as
nature mighit have wvrur.ig froni im, lie did notlîing but cast
his eyes Up to heaven and kissed the stake to which he xvas
tied to niake Ibis last offering to God."

Lalemant was no weakling. Hie lad been preparing for
thiat battie for sixteez-i years. He had prayed to God, and
importuned his superiors, tili lie wvas sent to the missions.
During- the two years lie wvas at Quebec lie knewv everything
that was groing*on in Huronia. Hie was fully aware of the
1)roxiinlity of the Iroquois. The death of Daniel liad just
occurred and lie wvas familiar with its horrors, and it wvas
withi full knowledge of whiat miglit bappeîî that lie entered
the village of St. Ignatius one nmonth before lie wvas to, be
a niangled and disfigured corpse on its bloody snow. Hero-
ismn %vas iii ]is nature. Hie w~as the neplhew of Jeromte and
Charles Lalenliant; the brother of a Carmelite nun, who, on
hearing of ]lis death, knelt do"'n and sang a Magnaiificat,
and the son of a mother who, -%v'hen his triumphi was an-
nounced, forsook the wvorld and consecrated liersel f as a
îîun in the cloister. His preparedness for the kind of dcath
lie suffered wvas revealed iii a document found among bis
papers. It reads as follows:

" 0 ily God and my Saviour! silice Thou hiast abandoned
ail comfort, ill hie,-lti ail] glory. ail joy and a life itself to
save wretchied nie, is it nou proper lse, thiat I should give up
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a]] tlîixgs for the salvation of sonis whiorn Thou regardest
as Thîne own, wvho have cost Thee Tiy blood, and of whomn
Thon hast said: 'What you do to the least of these you
do unto me.'

'2qd-Even if I were flot pronipted by a spirit of gratitude
to miake a holocaust of mnyseif, I should wvitli ail rny heart
do so out of consideration for Thy adorable rnajesty and
Tlîine infinite goodness, wvhich deserves man's immolation
and joyful sacrifice of himself in order to fulfil what lie
conceives to be TIiy wvill iii his regard, and iii pursuance of
the special inspiration Thou hast given imii to proniote
Thy greater glory.

"3d-Siîce 1 have been so wretched as to offend Thy
goodness so grievously, 0 nîy Jesusi it is just tliat 1 should
pay the penalty hy extraordinary sufferings, and tlius wvalk
in Tlîy presence for the Test of iny life withi anl humnble and
contrite lîeart, undergroing the siîfferings wvIii Thon didst
submit to for nie.

"4th-Out of regard for nîy relative--, miy niother and
niy brotliers to wlhoni I owe so xîmuclî, anîd iin order to draw
dlown upon thein the effects of Thy inercy, neyer permit
that any nienber of tlîat family, whiclî Thou lovest so mucli,
slîould perislî before Tiîy face, or be aniong- tliose w'holas-
phieme Thee for ever; aîîd for thiat end ]et mie be a -itn
for them. Siîîce I arn prepared to be sconrged for tlieni,
bum me, snîite nie, in order that Thon slîouldst forever
spare tieni.

" 5th-Yes, my Jesus, ily love! let Thy Blood, -wlîicli
xvas ponred ont for the savages as for uis, bc -,applied efica-
ciouisly for thecir salvation. Let nie co-operate witlî Thy
grace and be inînolated for flieni.

««6tli-Tliy narne rnnst be adorcd;- Tlîy kiiîgrdorn must
be extended tlîrongylîott the world, and rny life nînst be
devoted to %witlidrawiing froîîî the hiands of Satan, Thine
enemy, tiiose poor sonis wl1îo hiave cost Thc Thly 11fe anîd
Tlîy Blood.
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"7thi-If it is reasonable that some one should so live*
to give comfort to jesus Christ, even sacririking a thousand
lives, if lie had them, along Nvith the Ioss of everything that
is siveet and ag'reeable to nature, thou, miy soul, wilt find no
one more bound to do so than thou. Arise then, my sýoul,
and let us hiolily lose ourselves, ini order to give this consola-
tion to thue Sacred Heart of jesus Christ; He deserves it,
and thou canst flot do otherwise, unless thou wishest to, live
and die ungrateful for His love."

The prayer in the fifth pa,,ragra-,pli -%vas answered to flue
leti.er " Let me co-operate with Thy grace and be immolated
for the savage-s." His love for his family as expressed in
the passage inimediately prcceding is well worthy of notice.

Beyond this we know vcry littie about Gabriel Lalemant.
He was born ini Paris in the year 1610, entered the novitiate
of that city which hiad already trained for an apostolie
career his illustrions unicle jTeromie,aid( after the usual course
of studies and teaciiîiiin his native country, hie arrived at
Quebec in 1646. People wondered that sucli a frail and
delicate mnortal could have aspirations for the rude life of
the missions, and it took hlmi two years to convince his
uncle, wlho wvas superior at Quebcc, -vid liad his seven ycars
experience in Huronia, thatsuch wvas the ivill of God. At
last, just whien the clouds were darkest and the rumblings
of danger filled the hecarts of ail wvith terror, Gabriel Lale-
mant deliberately entered into flic whirl of the storni and
diszippeared in its fire.

he enibers were flot cold around the stake %,%,Iere lie
expired, -when t-wo hiuidre.d Iroquois started on their marchi
hn dcstray St. M Nary's, Nvhc4re his friendls wec awaiting thecir
deathi; but at tlue sanie timie five lhundred Hurons, chiefly
of tlue ]3ear family, wvere about taigup thecir position
on thie trail to :wanit the advancincg enemy. Unfeortunately,,
sonie of thc'!r bra-.ves who were sent out ahiead carne int
collision wîh the foc. A skirmiishi cnsucd whic grew int

a ee attie. ani inall involved the main body of the
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Hurons. he furious Iroquois flushied withi victory, drove
their disheartened foes back towards thie very palisades of
St. Mary's. Thiere, at ]ast, a stand %vas nmade, chiefly by
thie Christian Indians of Ossossané and the new mission of
St. Madeleine wvho hiad corne to thec rescue. After a short
struggle thie Iroquois reeled and thien retreated in confusion
to thie stili standing palisades of St. Louis, which wvas
situated between St. Mary's and St. Ig-natius. Tlie Hurons
foilowed and a rnad fighit occurred inside thie stockade, out
of which thie Iroquois were driven. he Hurons were now
in possession of the village. Sortie after sortie wvas made
leaving numnbers of thie braves on bothi sides dead in tlic
snow. The Iroquois, seeing thiat thieir victory wvas to, be
snatchcd froin thieir grasp, sent word to St. Ignatius, and
thie main body of thieir countrynien hurried to thie rescue.
AI] day long tlie fighit cont.iinued, and wvell on into the nighit,
until at last oiîly twventy-five Hurons were left aliv,-. They,
seeingr that ail hope w~as gone, threwv dowvn their amnis aiîd
surrendered. Ail of thiem wvere badly wounded, but they
liad siain the great chiief and one hiurdred of thie bravcst
warriors of thie Iroquois.

Dui-ing thie nighit die people iii St. Mary's w,-aitedl w'ith thecir
weapons iii thieir hiands. Any moment mnighit bringr tic
wild whioop of the cneîny to tlîeir cars. Thiey w'cre ail
prayingr fervcntly, and lia(1 made up thieir iids to die to
a mnan in defense of die town. Day dawneîd. It wvas thie
lStli of M1arcli. No sign hand appcared of the approacingic
foe. Hour after hour passed by, but no one could tell whiat
new disaster xvas inipending., Stili no ennî carne, and
anloth-er night of terr-or followvcd. On the mnorningc of thie
1190h an unexplainable panic scized thle Iroquois. and in spite
of thie prote.sts of thecir chiiefs. thcy flcd ini wild confusion,
driving thecir captives bcefore thieni, but first settino- fire to
the town. Tlie woundcd and hlcplcss -wvcre ticd to thie
'burning w'igrwanms to, perishi in the flaînes, and while thic
sinoke wvas dakeing thc orning sky, thie blIOod-stailicd
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conquerors hiurried dowvn to Niagara. Only after ail this
liad occurred, a distant Huron village heard of the disaster.
A fugitive squaw hiad broughit them the sad tidings. Ini-
mediately seven hundred braves seized their arms and set
out in pursuit. But they soon gave up the chase. They did
nothing but gather up a fewv nangled b9dies of their brave
people, wvhonî the fleeing Iroquois had left for dead on the
trail. Had the Hurons persevered, they mnight even then
have inflicted an irrparable disaster on the Iroquois, who
were not only iii a panic but completely exhausted by the
terrible battie they had, foughit.

Sonie Hurons wh1o, lad escaped in the confusion froiln
St. I gnatius brouglit the newvs to St. Mary's of the departure
of the Iroquois, and Father Bonlin, Brother Malherbe, and
seven Frenclien wvere sent to, St. Ignatius to, reconnoitre
and, if possible, to secure the remains of ixe martyrs. A lior-
rid spectacle met thieir gaze. The ruins of the wigwams were
stili smoking, ani nmutilated corpses littered the trampled and
blood-stained snow. But wvhere wvere tlîe beloved dead
they were seeking for? At hast they found tlxem in a heap
of the siain. Tliere w~as no doubt about their identity.
Thxey were more hiorribly gashed and hacked than the rest,
and wl'hen tîxe blood -was washied awvay the wh1ite skin
revealed itsclf. FilIed with hiorror the searchiers fell on
their knees and kissed the wounds of the beloved dead.
The grief of Fatlier Bonin wvas uncontrolled. He wvas
Father L-aleniant's miost intiniate friend, and for more than
an hour lie knelt wveeping and sobbing over thie corpse of
tlie ian leso tenderly loved. Itw~asw~ith difflculty lie could
be draigged away to 1)erfomli the sad duty of burying the
Christiani Inidiaxis. A trench -was dugy and ixe bodies were laid
reverently in it. The prayers were said, a cross wvas placed
over the nourid, and then the blessed renlaiins of the twvo
priests were carried in solemn procession out of tlîe black-
eiied rixins of St. Ignatius, along the trail that led to, St.
MNary's. The littie fort opened its gates for thxe horme-
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comning of thie lieroes, and the people followed the wveeping
inouriiers to tue house of the Pathers, whiere the bodies
wvere laid to await the obscquies of the morrow. " We
could flot pray for them," writes Ragueneau. " Our only
regret wvas that we had flot shared thieir torture, and won
the saine crowvn. I would willingly cail them martyrs, if
it wvere permitted, not only because it -%vas the love of God,
and the salvation of souls that nmade them willingly expose
themnselves to deatlî of the most dreadful kind, but especially
because hatred of the Faith and of the namie of God was
one of the most powerful motives which iinpelled the
savages to treat them wvith such atrocious cruelty."'

A long letter of Bonin's, giving ail the details, is referred
to, by Du Creux. It ivas probably used by Father Martin,
but the document is now nowhere to be found. Whiat oc-
curred in and around tlîat humble cabin on that memorable
afternoon of Mardi 20, 16497 is given us iii a letter of
Brother Regnault's, written years afterwards to the Jesuits
of Caen. The scene was evidently stili as vivid iii his
memory, as if hie were yet kneeling at the side of the
martyrs. What lie says of lîimself was probably also doue
by ail the people wvho, were in St. Mary's or wvho flocked
iii from the country round to gaze for the last time at the
illustrious dead:

<'The bodies of the two Fatiiers," lie says, " were found
at St. Igriatius, a littie apart f romn each otiier, and carried
to our cabin. Tlîey were laid upon strips of bark. and I
gazed at themi for more tlîan two lîours to see if what the
savages lîad told us of their niartyrdorn %vas true. I exam-
ined first tue body of Father de Brébeuf, and then that of
Fatier Lalenmant. The legs, tlîiglîs and arms of Father
de Brébeuf were stripped of fleslî to the very bone. I saw
and touched a great number of blisters wvIich wvere on
various parts of the body, where tue boiling wvater Iiad been
poured on Iiim in mockery of Holy ]3aptism. 1 sawv and
touched the wounds made by the cincture of bark soaked
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in pitch, wvhich ]had scorched the whole body. I saw and
touched the places which the collar of hatchiets had burned
on his shoulders and breast. I saw idtouched the place
where his twvo lips had been eut off because lie continued
to speak of God. I saw and touched ail the partr, of his
body whidh had received more than two hundred blows of
sticks. I saw and touched the crown of lis head, wvhich
had been burned with fire. Finally, I saw and touched ail
the wounds of lis body. They were just as the savages
had described them."

The bodies were buried on Sunday the 2lst, and good
Brother Regnault glories in the fact thiat lie wvas one of those
who carried them to, the grave. They were disinterred,
howvever, when St. Mary's wvas abandoned a fewv months
later. The fleshi was removed from the bories, wvhich wvere
thien carefully dried and wrapped in silk, and carried over to
the Island of St. joseph. That place wvas soon deserted, and
the precious relics were then brouglit down to Quebec.
Martin says that "'on account of the length and difficulty
of the journey, they could flot take any more than a part
of the venerable remains. They kept at Ieast the head, and
placed it in the College of Quebec. Before the destruction
of the Societv of Jesus ini Canada, one of the last Jesuits of
Quebec confided the treasure to, the Hospital Sisters where it
now is. There are also some of Laleniant's bones. We know
that twvo fragments were sent abruad, one to tlue Professed
House at Paris, and the other to Father Lalemant's sister,
the Prioress of the Carmelites of Sens, but they wvere ail
swept awvay in the whirlwind of the Frenchi Revolution."
Xt is curiouis that not a word is found in the " journal des
Jesuites," of the reception of tlie remains of thie Fathers.

" Four years after their death," continues Martin, " the
Archbishop of Rouen whose jurisdiction then extended to,
Canada, ordered an officiai inquiry into the virtue and death
of the missionaries. We have a copy of the proceedings,
each document being accompanied by an autograpli attesta-
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tion of Father Ragueneau, given under oath, which niay
be of use for the process of beatification if the cause is ever
introduced." These papers are in the archives of St.
Mary's College, Montreal.

After two lîundred and sixty years -the cause has again
been taken into consideration. The tribunal established
for the hearing of testinîony xvas in session for more than
two years in Quebec in 1906 and 1907. An investigation
as to the noit cuit, that is, an inquiry wvhether any publie
worship, bas been approved or tolerated by any one in antici-
pation of the action of the Holy See xvas also nmade. A
great number of witnesses wvere summoned, and the docu-
nbiis recounting what lias been doue are iiow awaiting
examnination, iii Romie. If thiey are canonized the New
World wvil1 have two glorious patrons.
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In the times of Catherine de Mdedicis there wvas a fanious
old general narned de Noué, wvho was comnmonly known as
bras (le fer, because of an iron amni that lie wvore as a sub-
stitute for the real armn lie liad lost at the seige of Lamballe.
Sometimes lie xvas on the Huguenot side, sonetinies lie
favored the Catholics. Naturally oue is pronîpted to in-
quire if there wvas auy relationship betwveen hlin and a youug
page nanîed Aune de Noué, w~ho wvas theil at Court. It is
quite possible, but as a inatter of fact very littie is knowiî
of the family or the early life of the holy nîissiouary who,
in 1646, perished in the snow on the frozen St. Lawrence.
He was the son of the Seigneur de Villers-En-Prière or
Villers-en-Prairie whlîi, wve are told, wvas a clîateau and
village six or seven leagues from the city of Rheims iii
Champagne. But in a work entitled the " Communes de
France," whichi gives detailed descriptions even of villages
of one hundred inhabitants, we fiud only one place wvith a
desîgniation like that given in the " Relation." It is Villers-
en-Prayères, and is in Picardy, thirty-five kilometres from
Soissons, wvith a population of only 174. Was that his
birthiplace ?

Again his name is wvritten de Noue, and also, de Noué,
though the diaresis is sometimes placed on the u iustead of
the e. 1-e generally put the mark over the e. Finally hie
wvas called " Anne," which to-day would be an uucouîfort-
able name for a boy; but in those days, even the illustrious
Constable de Bourbon xvas known as Aune dle Montmorency.
To add to the confusion there are two dates given for his
birthiday; one in 1687, the other in 1679. It is probably the
latter, for lie wvas regarded as "iold" wvhen lie became a jesuit
Having made his novitiate hie wvas sent to La Flèche, wvhere
hie studied plhilosophy for three years, and after teachiug'a
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low class at Nevers for a year, lie began a four years' course
of theology at Paris. It is soniewvhat surprising to hear
that wvhile pursuing his studies lie wvas at the saine turne
sui-veillant; but as Henry IV wvas just then establishing a
great many colleges in France the superiors were evidently
short-hianded, and we find that condition. of affai rs existing
thirty years afterwards, at La Flèche, in the case of Gabriel
Lalemnant. After finishirag his theology lie was -,.ppointed
Minister at Bourges, whiere hie remained for two years, and
then, singularly enougli, nmade his Third Year of Probation
in the sanie house immediately afterwards. When that was
over, lie and Father Noyrot started for Canada, wvhere they
,.rrived on JuIy 14, 1626.

De Brébeuf and the Recollect (l'Aillon lad meantinie been
rnaking efforts to reach the Huron country. Whien at last
they succeeded, de Noué wvent with them. "They arrived
at Toanche," says Father Martin, " but de Nouë, in spite
of his good ivili and hard wvork, found it impossible to Iearn
the language of the Indians, and lie thouglit hie could better
serve the cause by returning to Quebec."

As the language w'as extrenîely difficult, the time allotted
to test his powers in that respect would seern to have been
altogether too short to rnake that a motive for his return,
and as on the other hand Massé wvas the only Jesuit left iii
Quebec, it is possible that other reasons may have prompted
his recali. Very likely, also, Massé saw the approaching
crisis. In 1628 Kirke denianded the surrender of tlue city;
ini 1629 Champlain hiauled down the Frenchi flag, and aill
thie missionaries, including de Brébeuf, were sent back to
France. Thiat is about ail we K-noN% of de Nouë's first three
years experience in America.

In 1632 we find hini again setting out for the missions.
Hle is among the first to be chosen. In a letter of Father
Le jeune to the Provincial, dated April, 1632, wve read:

"leingr advised by your reverence on the last dayi of
Mardi that I should ernbark inmcdiately at Havre de Grace
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and go straighit to New France, I feit more satisfaction and
contentment than 1 liad experienced in twenty years. I
neyer received a letter which gave nie such pleasure. 1 left
Dieppe next day, and passing by Rouen îvitl Brothier Gil-
bert I met Father de Noué. Arriving at Havre Nve went
to pay our respects to M. du Pont, the cardinal's nephewv,
wvlo gave us a passport for America. From Havre wve wvent
to Honfleur, and on the l8th of April set sail. \Ve had
fair weather at the beginning, and in ten days made six
hundred leagues, but we paid up for it during the thirty
days that followed. We hiad nothing but storms and hiead
winds, wvith only a fewv lours of fair wveather from tinie
to timne.

" Even in the last days of May and the beginning of June
the winds and tlue fog were bitter cold. Father de Noué
liad his hands and feet frozen, and I had headaches and a
palpitation of the heart that continued an entire month.
As we had only sait meat we were tortured wvith thirst, and
there xvas no fresh water on board. Our cabins wvere s0
small that we could not stand nor kneel nor sit in them, and,
wvhat is wvorse, whien it rained, the water poured (lown on
my face. Everyone else suffered in the same way; the
sailors i-orst of aIl. But ail that is past and gone, and I wvould
not care to be back in France. Our littie troubles did not, 1
think, cause us a mnoment's sadness. God neyer lets himself
be conquered. If you give hinu a fardhing lie repays you
with a gold mine. On the whole, however, I came off
better than Father de Noué, who, for a long time, could not
eat a niorsel. As for the Brother, lie is like an anîphibious
animal, just as well on sea as on land." In this rougli
fashion did Father de Noué c-t.me a second time to Anierica.

While repairing the old residence of Notre Dame des
Anges, wvhich the Englishi had almost ruined duriiîg their
occupation, an opportunity wvas offered to, the Fathers to
go dowvn with a party of savages wvho, were encamped at
Cape Tourmente. De Noué wvas choseu for the work. It
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wvas bitterly cold, for it ivas in the month of January, and
the Indians had for shielter nothing but a deep excavation
in the snow. Around theni were the wvhite walls; above
wvas the sky. Crouched about a cauldron sat the hunters
who, from time to tinie, took out huge chutnks of hiaif-
cooked meat and devoured them. Thiere mas no attempt
at cleaning the filthy and bleeding lumps of elk or beaver
or bear that were flung into the horrible pot, and the savages
tore thern in pieces with their teeth or hands, sornetimes
even bringirig their feet into requisition -%vhen the fibres
were too tough. Poor de Nouè tried to inîitate biis hosts
wlîo were othenvise very attentive to hlm, but his gorge
rose and lie set aside the meat, satisfying Iiimself with a
few crusts of bread lie hiad brouglit with hlm. But tue
savages snatchied theni froni him and eat th-,en, saying he
could get as muchi bread as lie w'anted wlien lie retur.-îed
home. Sn there lie sat starving( anid sick amid tie piles
of reeking fieshi, Nhichi had to be all eaten, for the Indians
made no store for the future. Nor could lie speak to, his
friends, for the Mfontagnais shiow'ed thernselves very reluc-
tL t to teach tue miissionaries tue language of the country,
and s0 at last lie mnade up his mind to return, and staggercd
out of the pit He hiad gone only a short distance whien
lie foumîd hîinself botlî blind and deaf, and hiad to be carried
back agrain into tue offensive hole over whilich li he avy
smoke hung, but fortunately lie could no longer sc the
blood and filthi around hlm. At last lie revived a littie, and
the savages. no doubt disgusted at lus weakness, put hlm
on a sled and dragged to Notre Dame des Anges, wliere
lie wvas gradually nurscd back to liealth. he Imîdian
iîîetlîods were evidently too nmmcli for hlmii.

Froili that out lbis labors wvere comufined to the inumiediate
suirrouizî,.g.c of the lhouse, axîd we find hlmii toilimug nighut
anud day for thie rext six or seven vears. He awy se
for the rneanest and the lîardest occupations. lie muade
luiniseif a slave for the conifort or' ochers. and nmalîy a day
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lie spent ln the woods diggiiîg roots to feed the famishing
niembers of the househiold. Tt is somewhat pleasant to, be
told thiat this saintly iiissionary becarne by dint of enforced
practice an expert fisliernian, and that the table neyer lackcd
a supply of the best the rivers could afford when lie wvas
lu the neiglhborhood. Perhaps, like St. Francis. lie called
thue fishi around hlm.

In 1643 lie wvas assigned to the chaplaincy of Fort
Richelieu, wvhich had been buit where the Sorel or Iroquois
or Richelieu River-lt liad ail thiese names-emipties into
thue St. Lawrence. It wzas the usual passageway for the
Iroquois lu their raids on Canada, and necessarily dangers
and privations were not wvanting, so that it wvas a great coin-
fort for hlmi w'lien his old friend Le jeune was sent thiere for
a time to lielp hlm. In 1646 the end camie. It w~as tlue 3Oth
of January. Hee had set out f romi Three Rivers along -mith
twu soldiers and Huron. Tliey were going to Fort Riche-
lieu, thirty-six miles awvay. Ev--%erythiingc, of course, was in
the gril) of winter, and the snow %vas thiree or four feet
deep. They traminped along on thieir raquettes, but miade
only cigloiteen miiles before nighlt overtook thiem. They
camiiped lu the snow near ilie bzank whiere the trees shielded
thein sonuiewluat f rom the piercing wvind, but there wvas
nothing above theni but the cold sky. The two soldiers
xvere worni out with fatigue, for they were not used to snow-
slhoes, and had besides carried heavy packs on their backs.
To afford themi relief, Father de Noué got out of his blankets
at two o'clock in tlic momning and started out alone for the
fort. He took nothing with hlmii; not even lis gun to start
a fire, nor his robe, and eniy a f ew' bits of bread anid sonie
dried prunes whichi they found afterwvards on his dead body.
Before him lay flic -,vide stretch of Lake St. Peter. The

moon ~vas sii grghtly and lie tramped alongr alone.
\Vhen we think of it, the scene is almiost startlingr: ail old
,White liaired man, sixt,-seveni years of aige, hurryingr along

lu he eadof igt on the ice ficizis of the St. L.,,wrence.
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to make it easier for two tired soldiers to reachi their des-
tination, aiîd going into his own grav'e in the snow. Soon
the face of the iioonl was darkened by clouds, and a fiercýt
storni of snowv made the gloom of the niglit stili more dense.
He hiad no conmpass to guide hlm, but lie could flot liave
seen it if lie ]lad one. Nor could lie any longer make out
the borders of the lak-e, nor find any of the isiancis withi
whichi it is dotted. Stili lie tramped onward, but made littie
progress. He wvas lost.

Ini the mornirig the soldiers arose, and were astounded
to find that the F ather wvas flot with thien. They could flot
see any tracks, for the new snowv lad covered everytliing.
One of the 1)arty w~ho ]had been at Richielieu before, fixed its
direction by the quadrant, and lie and lus companion wvitlî
the Indian started off in pursuit. Ail day long they
searclîed but in vain, and at night, wonî out wvitlh fatigue,
they encanmped on St. Ignatius Island, not far froi ivhere
Nouè's body wvas, but they did not know it. Tlhe Huron,
more accustonied to, suclh things than the white men, hurried
on to Richelieu to find if the Father had arrived. He wvas
friglitened to hiear thiat lie Lad not. It w~as only eigliteen
miles and the %laiidere-l could easily have covered thiat dis-
tance. Evidently lie liad gone astray. It wvas then niglit.
and tlîey had to wvait tili morning. At break of day
the soldiers of the garrison scurried away to the nortb, but
lie lîad gone to the south. They slîouted and discharged
their niuskets. but no answer came. He wvas far aw%%av.
They founid the two, soldiers - for tlue Indianis hiad giveiî thcml
the needed information, but thierc wvas no sign of the priest.
Ail I ong th Cv liunted in every direction but to no purpose.

It %va no th '-d f rebruary, and a soldier whvlo hiad
been long in the country took t'vo hîidialîs with hlmi and
started back Io the place where the party ]had encamped on
the first nighit. An Indian can find trackis that have been
covered, and hience tlîey werc soon on the trait. They fol-
lowed it as it wound in ail directions, and at last cenie to
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the place whiere lie hiad passed the nighit. it was a haole in
the snow. Thiere were sorne pine branches on whiich lie
had rested, if lie rested at ail, for lie hiad nathiiig to cover
himself but an aid soutane and a lighit cloak. As the
Frenchi did flot usually go in thiat direction lie hiad evidently
flot recognized the locality. Froni that spot lie hiad crossed
the river- iii front of flhe Richelieu, whiichi lie did not sec,
citiier because it w~as snawviig liardi or hie hiad lost flhc sighit of
his eyes. he soldier and thie Indians, nevertheless, kept
on and succeeded in iinding at Cape Massacre, a place whiere
Nouè liad rested. It wvas ini front of Isle Platte on the main-
]and bctween two little creeks. Thiere they saw Iiiim. He
wvas on lus knees, frozeîî stiff, iii a haole that lie liad miade
in the snow. His liat and hlis snowshioes -were near hinm,
and lie wvas bcîîdiîig over on the sniow% bank. He hiad died
while lie knelt iii prayer and liad fallen over on the snow,
for luis arms wvere folded acrass luis breast axîd luis eycs
were wide open and gazing-c upwards ta hieaveîi. H-e wvas
looking for home.

Thie brave soldier, overcome by the sighuit, f cil on his knccs
and prayed. He thien cut a cross on the ncarest trcc, and
wrapping up the body, wvhichi was like ice, put it an the sied
and sorrowfully and revereiutly dragged it ta thue fort and
then dowîi ta Thîree Rivers. Tliey burieci imi there, andl as
the soldiers and Tndiauîs stood around liis rigrid corpse many
a liard hieart nicltcd, and muen wlio for years liad been steeped
in vice ]iastexied ta make tlîeir pcace with Gad. Tlue icy
lips of the priest spoke as they huad neyer done befo-re. He
probably (lied on the Feast of thie Purification, aîîd tliat
must have made hlm hîappy, for lue never ]et a Saturdav pass
witluout fasting iii luo'nor of tlue Mter of thîe Lord, nior a
day w~itliout reciting the Office of lier Iiiiimaculate Con-
ception.
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CHAPTER 1.

Tian INDIAN COLLEGE.

Cape Breton, as cvel-y one knows, is not, ini spite of its
name, a cape, but an island. lIt wvould be the eastern ex-
tren1ity of Nova Scotia did not the Gut of Canso, which
is only a mile xvide, give it a separate existence. tndeed,
it is almost twvo islands, for the Little Bras d'Or, which runs
into it fromn the east and then widens out near the westernl
extremity into Bras d'Or Lake, almost cuts it iii two longi-
tudinally.

A glance at the naines of the different localities as they
appear on the mnap, reveals to us the various elements of
the population. Thiere can be no mistake about -%\ho have
nameci Loch Lomnond, and Skir Dhu; nor abouit Tona and
Irish Town, the latter of whv.ich for safety sake is on the
other side of Bras d'Or over agrainst Orailgedale. La
Framboise, L'Archéveque, etc., recaîl Acadian influences;
and a rare name like Whycoconiah, reminds us of the
vanishing Micmacs, some of whose shadows stili flit over
the Island. The population in 1901 -%vas 49,000, of -%\hom
about 35,000 were Catholics.

Perhaps Sebastian. Cabot saw Cape Breton in his wander-
ings, and its nanie %vould suggest that Breton fishermen
toiled off its shores, but it attained political proininence
only when Champlain wvas surrendering Quebec, in 1629. At
that time a Scotclian nanied Stewart, who claimied to have
royal blood in his v,,einis and -vho, enjoved the titie of 'ourth
Lord of Ochiltree,, had a fancy that it would be a fine place
for a colony, so lie built a fort at Great Cibou, which is now
called St. Anne's Harbor.
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Just then the fleets wvere litrryiîîg over the sea to the
relief of Quebec. One of thien wvas in command of Captaiîî
Daniel. Lnfortunately, his -vessels lost sighit of eachi other
la the fogs of Newfoundland, and lie founid lîimself with
only a single ship. Under suchi circumistances it \vould
have been miore than hiazardous to attenipt to break throughi
Kirke's block-ade of the St. Lawrence, SQ lie coiîcluded to
(10 whiat was the ne-xt best thing. Having hieard thaît
Stewart hiad captureci sonie Fr chi vessels, and estab-
lislied a colony in Cape Breton, lie turned his ship in that
(lirection, madle short work of the Scotch lord's defence.3-,
(lemolishiec the fort anid bit another in its stead at whiat
is nowv St. Anne's Bay, just tiorth of the Bras d'Or.
Leaving a garrison thiere of forty nmen. lie set sait for-
France Nvith bis prisoners, and forever after hoasted that
w~lieii the Erciieli fla- \vas Iowere1 at Ouebec it remnained
floating, in tic breeze at St. Annie's in Cape Breton.

Amnong those who came ashore fromi Daniel's shiip and
remained whien the Captain sailed awaY, was the Jesuit
Father \Timont. H-e mr'as joiiîed by oneC of bis brethren
shortly after, in a nîost unexpectedl fashion. A -vessel fittcd
out by Fathier Noyrot, for the purpose of p)roviioîifiSo
Quebec, \vent to pieces on the rocks near Canso. Novrot
aiîd Brother Malot alongy withi twelve mein w'ere (lrowIie(1.
while Fatiiers Charles Lalemanît and Vieuxpont, and cîglît
of the crew. succeeded la reaclîing the siiore. \Tieuxpoîît
escape1 Nitlîout înjury, but Lalemiant Nvas nearily kcilled by
beiiîg batteredI agaiîîst the rocks and wvas lîauled out of the
watcî- mîore dead than aliýve. A iBasque fishiernman took tlîei1i
on board and they reiîîained witli Ihlmi. froiri tlîat tiîîîe-it
wvas thien the enîd of Auloist-unitil October Gtli. Tlîcy wcî*e
about to set sal foir France, whîen an Indiaîî told thieni of
DanieI's establislinient tweiity-fivc leagues ziway. Lalemant
reniained wvit1 thc skipper and starte1 across thc oceali,
l)ut Vieuxpoiît got into the canoe with the Iii(lian anîd a fcw
(lays after îîresciîtcd lilaîiseif ta \Tjîiont, wvhio, of coiur-,
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was as rnuch astonished as delighted by the arrivai of such
a welcome companion. They heard oiily a year afterwvards
that poor Father Lalemuant had stifferedi another shipwreck
before lie reachied home.

The twvo priests remained in Cape Breton a littie over
a year, and returned to France in 1630. They could do
nothing with the fewv scattered natives of whose language
they were necessarily in total ignorance, but they hiad plexity
to do with the soldiers of the fort, miost of whom -%%ere
down withi scurvy. " I found mnyseif often," says Vimont,
" vith a corpse ini his shiroud on one side, and1 a sick inan

whom I was administering on the other."
XVhen peace wvas concludecl, Captain Daniel sailed back

again to his " abitation." Perhaps hie xvas emulating Chamu-
plain in the choice of that naine. Withi hlmi Nvas his brother
Anthony, wvho was destined to becomie one of Canada's
illustrious martyrs, and wvho wvas then oniy a littie over
thirty-three years of age, for lie wvas born at DiL]pe, MaV _27,
1601. After studying law for about a year, hie liad entered
thue Jesuit novitiate at Rouen, October 1, 1621. It w~as bis
distinguished brother's ship that broughit hlmii over to begin
bis career as an Indian missionary. His comipanion wzas
Fathier Davost, and they were to look after the aboriginees
of Captain Daniel's Island. \Vhat the place wvas like, we
find froin a letter written by Father Perrault a year later.

" The Island," hie says, " is about sixty or eighty lea-,gues
in circurnference. A number of very highi mouintains are
seen here and there, at the foot of wvhich we foulnd the
debris of great land slides. There are also in sonie places
frightful precipices." To the modern traveller this descrip-
tion of rnany highi mountains and frightful precipices seemis
an exaggeration, althoughi one of the promontories goes
up into the air about 1,200 feet, but w'e muiist remember that
these missionaries came from Norm-andy, where evc-ry hili
is a «m iontagne."

"The lanid," lie continues, "«is covered with ail sorts of
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trees; oak, beecli, birchi, pine, spruce, etc. he Cibou is a
great bay nearly two leagues wvide at its nioutli, narrowving
gradually as it works into the land. At the entrance of
the hiarbor, on the left as you enter, and perched on tlue top
of a bluff is Fort St. Anne, looking towards the northwest.
Opposite to it is a small bay. It is. a position ivhich com-
petent judges declare is so wvel1 chosen that with ten or
twelve cannon you could sink every ship that would showv
itself. Old sailors assure us they have neyer seen so,
spacious a port withi sudh facility for landing. Three
thousand craft mighit ride safely at anchor. The harbor
forms almost a circle, and is fair to, look upon. The tides
are nioderate and regular, and there is always a depth of
thirty or thirty-six feet of wvater. Although we are iii
latitude 46ý/2O the cold is intense, and the winter lasts five
or six months of the year. Nevertheless the savages are
better off thien than in nmany another place. If they trap,
fewver beavers in the water, they find mnore moose on the
shore at that time. In summer they live at their case, on
wvoodchuck, parrot-fisli, corm-orants, and various other sea
fowl, and there are otters, rnackerel, cod, smelt and al
kinds of fishi in season.

" The people are flot ugly. On the contrary they are
rather good-Iooking, w'ell built and strong. Their natural
hue is wvhite, as you cati see from the children, but the heat
of the sun and the use of fishi-oil and elk-grease, with which
they snuear themselves, changes their color as they grow
up. They have long black hair but are beardless, so that
we are puzzled at titues to distixtguishi the men frorm the
wonien; thoughi the latter wvear more clothes. ' The re-
verse,' says thle restrospectîve missionary, ' of what is prac-
ticed iii Christendoni to thc shanme of Christianity.'

" Judging froni the way they treat us they are not at ail
bad. Indeed, there is a certain modesty and gravity in their
denueanor whichi is attractive. Tliey appear to be unwilling
to have us know their language, but wvii1 listen to us al
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day, and repeat what wè say or do. Thus, seeing we pay
respect to the cross, they paint it ail over their bodies. As
far as we can mnake out, they know nothing about God,
or the condition of the soul after death. But perhaps a
better acquaintance with their language mnay change our
ideas. Unlike other Indians they are hoxiest, and although
they are polygarnists and easily disrniss their wvives, there
is nothing indecent in their external, beliavior."

Such wvere the aboriginees of Cape Breton, but unfortun-
ately the place wvas abandoned in 1041. Daniel and Davost
reniained there only a year, and w~e find in the " Relation "
that " on June 24, 1032, Daniel arrived at Quebec, and
gave information of the arrivai of Captain Morieult, on
whose ship he had left Father Davost at Tadoussac.
Morieult liad been told to cali for them at Cape Breton,
for bothi were destined for more perilous -%vork.

De Brébeuf was about to start for Huronia, and almiost
imnniediately after their arrivaI, namnely on July 7, 1634,
Daniel and Davost got into the Indian canoes along wvith
hini and began a journey to the nortlwest which wvas one
uninterrupte(l series of hardships and dangers. The trav-
ellers lost eaci other on thie -%vay up, and Daniel xvas ejected
frorn bis canoe and wvould have been lef t to perishi in the
w'ilderness hiad not a friendlv'-Iidian corne to bis rescue
and put him in another boat. The change xvas fortunate,
for the first camoe wvas a mniserable affair w'hichi twice in one
day camne near beingy dashied to pieces, and besides, its three
Iazy occupants liad deterniined to drop their passenger
twelve leagues awav from bis destination.

Arriving at Ihonitiria after de Brébeuf, -%vho had "taken
a month for thue journey, Daniel iminiediately plungedr
into wvork. The records are scanty just thien, but we
find hirn in the following year (Iown arnong the Algon-
quins, kneeling, in the middle of the night, at the side of a
poor Iroquois prisoner wluo wvas staked to thie ground, wvhilc
bis captors wvere sbaking fire-brands over hinm so as to make
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thue sparks fail on his naked anud miangled body. The
wretched sufferer neyer uttered a moan. Next day hie was
put to, death, but before hie expired, Daniel had made hlmi
a Christian. That, howcver, wvas only one of the ordinary
incidents of his life at that time. He had plenty to, do
between studying the terrible laiuguage of the natives,
ingratiating himself with the people, caring for them in
their sickness, and striving to put a check on some of their
frightful vices. There wvas, besides, the abiding fear of
the Iroquois. On the l4th of M\,ay, a number of mangled
Hurons had rushed into Ihionitiria. They liad been out
on~ the war-path, and after spending twvo niglits singing,
and dancing, and carousing. were set upon by the Iro-
quois, almost within gunshot of their owvn village. A
dozen were tomahawked, some wvere taken prisoners, and
the rest fled to their homes to, tell the tale.

One good resuit of the misfortune wvas that they were
now more willing to listen to the missionaries, and the
tragedy wvas, moreover, the occasion of the conversion to, a
better life of an Indian known as Louis de Saincte Foy, who,
hiad been sent to, Europe to be educated, but wvho, on his
return, wvas for a long time a subject of great concern for
the missionaries. This massacre set hlmi in the riglit path
again, and hie neyer deflected from it aftenvards. He was
in the fight, and lie declared that God liad so wonderfully
protected himi on that occasion that hie determined to, change
his life. Excepting hlis father, lie broughit bis 'whole falmily to0
the faith. He became a zealous teacher, and even de Bré-
beuf used to admire the correctness and lucidity of bis ex-
planations of Christian doctrine. His father was a curlous
old character, however, and a source of constant amuse-
nment to, tle missionaries. His conceit in bis abilities wvas
phienomenal. Thus Mihen lie first heard the catechism ex-
plained, lie said wvitli disdain: " Why that is nothing; any-
one can learn that. When I was sent on embassies to the
tribes I liad thirty tbhings to, remnember and neyer forgot
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one. The trouble is that ail this is new to us. The Frenchi-
men who, came here before were a bad lot, and neyer spoke
to, us of religion. Learn those prayers! Certainly. I iii-
tend flot only to learn thiem but also the language of the
missionaries, and be the chief in one of their bouses. If
ever I have power I shiail put to deathi anyone wbio steals."'
" Then," retorted bis son, " you wvill leave nîo one in the
country, for every Huron is a thiief." " Yet," says de IBré-
beuf, rather dryly, " this niihty intellect biad to, work liard
to learn the sign of the cross."

Later on, thie old main joined thie expedition to, Qucbec
with Daniel, and wve are made party to a conversati:on bc-
tween hlmi and bis dIutiful son on the eve of ixe departure:
" Fatier," said Louis, " when you enîbrace Chiristianity do
not do so, for anything you hiope to, get out of it. XVhen
you are aniong tbe French, refrain froin goiing around the
cabins to have a good time. Don't be regarded as a beggar.
Try to see M. de Champlain, and keep ixear the Fathiers."

As the old savage was an inveterate gambler, and very
avariclous, the son biad reasons to, suspect the motive of biis
journey. It is iiot recorded tlhat lie ever becanie Superior
of any of the Jesuit bouses as lie declared wvas bis ambition.
On tbie contrary tbe deceiver did not go even as kir as
Tliree Rivers, but stopped over wvith the Bissiriens, and
then returned. home NOhere lie began a series of Nvild dis-
orders, keeping carefully out of sighlt of the missionaries.
Louis wvas killed sonie tinie after, and then the unfortunate
man became gloonmy and committed suicide by poisoning
hiniseif.

There wvas one speci.al w'erk in Huronia assigned to
Daniel. He hiad to tenchi the cildren to sing. He began
by putting tlhe Our F thte Hall 2Mary and the Coin-
mandnîents to, music, wvith the resuit tixat the older Indians
were compelled to biear from their owvn offspring what they
refused to listen to when the nussionaries spoke to tbcmn.
The choir ivas a gre-at success flot only iii givilug Soleninitv
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to the service, but in filling the chapel with au interested
audience, and by that nieans, getting supernatural thoughts
into the dark souls of the savages.

Probably it wvas this influence wvith the eidren that sug-
gested Daniel as the one best fitted for carrying out the
scheme that hiad long been discussed of educati*ng a number
-of Huron boys at Quebec. The people were approached on
the subject, and it w~as suggrested as an excellent way of
cementing tlue friendship withi the French, . and also of
furnishiiug an opportunity of making traders of the boys.
The religious motive back of it wvas not urged. Lt would
scarcely appeal to the savage heart. A dozen families con-
sent4ed and Daniel's hiopes went soaring, but when the boys
wvere already seated in the canoes, maternai lamentations
rexut the air, and ail but three wvere hurried back iiuto the
wigwams, again. Daniel was as depressed as lie had before
been elated, but it wvas thc best that could be done and lie
set out wvith bhis young hopefuls. It wvas a perilous under-
taking, for if anything happened to thz boys either on the
way down or at Quebec, the missionaries might expect a
gaeneral massacre. But they were wvi1ing to take rnuch
greater risks.

On August 15, 1636, Father Le jeune and du Plessis
Bouchard, the General of ihie Fleet, as lie wvas called, wvere
zat Three Rivers, whien a canoe was beachied on the river
bank -and an Indian handed a letter to the priest. It wvas
irom F7«ather Daniel and read:

"Iarn hield hiere at the Isle des Allumettes. The Indians
wviIl not let us pass, because Chief One E:ye is dead and bis
relatives bave not been covered. You know what that
ineans. Thieir grief has not been assuaged by ricli presents.
XXe cannot satisfy them, and thoughi they are willing to let
the Frenchi go down the river, thev are retaining- the Hurons,
but 1 toid them I would not go iutnyIda.

1I s-,,tii Fathers Garnierzand Chastelain about three davs'
journey up from hiere. They seencd to bc havingy a gcod
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time, for they had tiîeir shoes on and wvere not paddling.
1 was so delighted that 1 gave the savages some of the wveed
which we detcst and which tlîey adore-tobacco. It costs
a good deal hiere this year, but I would give tep. times as
nîuch to get out of this scrape at the Isle. It is af the
greatest importance tlîat I should do so. Unfortunately,
liowever, aithougli I promised yau twelve pupils, I have
only three, but one of them is the son of a great chief.
I have also sonie older people wvith me wvhom yau will sce.
Wouid you please tell M. du Plessis that though I have
only a few canoes I have a good supply of provisions."
The letter ends: " Signed under the glare of a piece of
burningr bark, which is the only candie wve have in this
counîtry-"

0O1 the 19th, the main body of Daniel's party began ta
arrive. " We hurried do-%Yn ta the River," says the " Re-
lationi," " and ail the Frenchnien with us, aniong thein M. du
Plessis himself. Father Daniel's canoe was Ieading the
flotilla. Davost, wvho wvas -,vith the party, wvas in the rear.
Whien wve sawv Father Daniel our hicarts began ta meit.
His face was wvreathed in sniiles but lie -was ail spent. He
wvas in bis bare feet; lie hceld a paddle in his hand, %vore a
ragged soutane, and his breviary w'as slung by a string
around 'his neck. His shirt w~as rotting on his back. He
saluted ail the chiefs and Frenchmen, and thien wve em-
braced. After adoring the Blessed Sacranient ive ail] with-
drewv ta xîîy littie room, wvhere lie told us howv the Faith
was pragressing among Hurons. Then lie gave me bis
papers aind the account of the mission.-"

Aiter the Indians had held their usual powows and sold
their peltries, tlue subject of the boys liad ta be settled.
Only littie Satouta, who wvas of the Bear fanuily, lield
out. The two others wan-ted to, go home. Daniel wvas in
despair, running hither and thither, reproaching the Inidians
with not keepingr their word. Le jeune made long speeches
and du Plessis did the sanie, until at Iast one oi the chiefs
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declared it to be a shamne that only the Bears should show
any confidence in the Frenclh. Tien turning to his nepheiv,
joseph Tewatiron, hie said: " You will remain here; have no
fear; the French w~ill treat you weII." Whereupon Satou-
ta's father began a littie speech: " My son, be firm; do flot
change your mind. You are going among good people. Do
flot take anything without Father Anthony's leave. Obey
the Blackrobes. Keep away from the Montagnais. Don't
go in a canoe with the French, for you might n-isunderstand
eaclî otiier and quarrel. If you kili a deer, keep the skin and
give awvay the flesli. Stay here tili next year and we shall
see %%vhat is to be done.-"

"«As time wvas pressing and M. le Géneral wvanted to leave
on account of the state of his healtli," says the " Relation,"'
44 ve took our two scliolars in the shallop and set sail. It %Yas
a great siglit to see the parents of the boys apostrophizing
them as thcy left, urging them to keep up their courage,
flot to steal anything, for that was flot the custorn aniong
the French, etc. Finally the anchor wvas hoisted, and as
we sailed away, every cannon in the fort and every piece
of firearnis in the village -%vas dischiarged to bid us God-
speed."

" There," says Le jeune. " you have your serninary;"
and lie adds witli a touch of humor, " ail 1 need nowv is a
place to put it in and mneans to support it. The trouble is
that these little savages corne to you as naked as your band;
for wvhen you dress theni up in French fashion the parents
take away ail their old clothies and expect plentiful presents
for hiaving given vou their prodigies." Thotigh lie made
an appeal to the king, it is flot recorded that His Majesty
exhausted the treasury in responding. Perlhaps two were
not worth while, but another scholar had been captured
soniewhere. Nicolet got two more, and the five little copper
colored students wvere carried over to tlue Fathers' house,
and to save rnoney to feed the five younig savages. five civil-
i7cd w'orknuen h1-zI to he cliscliargcd.
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When the boys were Ieaving Three Rivers they wvere told
flot to go near the Montagnais. The advice wvas needed,
anid an event occurred just then at Quebec which showed
howv horribly degraded those Indians had become. The
nervous may weIl omit the account of it.

An Iroquois brave hiad been cal)tured and wvas handed
over to the squaws to be tortured. They seized hlm as lie
stepped out of tlue canoe and hurried him off to their prin-
cipal wigwanm. The dance was the first act in the hideous
performance, and while the poor wvretch wvas going throughi
is evolutions a shrivelled old hag kept beating him with a
kriotted rope as fiercely as her strength would permit;
another pounded hlm on the back and storriach wvithi a stone,
aid a third slashed his back with a knife tilt lie wvas al
streaming, with blood. They had flot gone far in giving
vent to their fury when an old savagi-,,e w'ho was lying on the
ground, wasting away with an incurable disease and already
looking aimost like a skeleton, suddenly sprangI to his feet
and1 clutching, thle Iroquois by the iieck, b it offt bis car and
then stuffed it into the victim's mouth and tried to make
him eat it. Strange to say the prisoner took the morsel
with apparent pleasure, chiewed it for a time, and flot being
able to, swa1lowv it. threw it into the tire.

Tlhis wvent on ail day, and wvhen evening camne they tied
a rope around the prisoner and dragged hlm from cabin
to cabin, a furious squaw Iashing hlmi meantime, lier strokes
kceping tinue ivith a dirge that slie wvas singing. Othier
horrors were perpetrated wvhih, Le jeune says, '«this paper
would blush to record."' Finally the Governor wvas in-
fornied of what ivas going on, and lie insisted that they
should exercise tlueir savagery elsewhere. Whereupon they
crossed the river, strangled their victim, roasted bis body
and gave it to the dogs and then threwv the bones into the
stream.

What a people to, evangelize! EvNidently flot oniy the
missions, but even the Chiristiani settienients xueeded infinite
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forbearance to put up with these abominations. The wvon-
der is wvhy armed repression wvas not resorted to. The
difficulty wvas, that national customs could flot be repressed
without throwing the whole country into, a state of war.
They had to be tolerated for the moment.

The Fathers needed no advice to, keep their Huron boys
f romn going among these monsters. There was enough of
inherent savagery in the pupils theinselves to absorb ail
the energy of their patient teachers. Inideed the chronicles
of the first native sehool furnishes a series of adventures
as absorbing as ever filled the pages of an Indian romance.

Tue scholars were dressed like French boys and tauglit
to bow and lift their hats,' and sit properly at table, etc. It
wvas the foolish program of Frenchifying, or francization of
the savages wvhi ch years afterwards Frontenac tatinted
the Fathers wvith refusing to continue. 0f course it
wvas much more important to make them Christians, and
they had prayers and instructions wvhich naturally had to be
very brief. They made great progress, Iiowever, and on
the who]e were very happy. 0f course there were acci-
dents and fighits, for, says the record, " they were as liard
to manage as so, many wvi1d asses." Unfortunately two of
them died, and the Fathers; were irn consternation, for both
were heirs-apparent to much wvampumn and great offices in
their tribes. Satouta, the littie man wvho wvas the only
onie wvho w~as willing to leave -horne, wvas tlue grandson of
a great chief wvho wvas called by the French " the Admirai
of luis country," for through luis bands everything had to,
pass. The other one, Teiko, had given wonderful promise
as an orator. WTould their deatu cause an uprising among
the tribes? Happily, the pestilence was raging in Huronia
just then, and it wvas thought that it wvas only in the course
of nature that the boys should succumb like their relatives.
There %Nras stili, however, some apprehiension that their
deaths might be thoughit to have resulted from fighits they
had been in. But it turncd out that boylike they liad merely
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caten too mucli, and had flot been able to wvrestle wvith the
solid nourisliment of a Frencli table. Though purgatives and
bleediugs were vigorously resorted to, as medical science
required in those days, the poor littie fellows died and wvent
off to, join the angels.

The school wvas now reduced to thrce pupils, and one of
the three became homnesick. He did flot complain of ill-
treatment, but was longing for his tepee and ihe wvoods.
Just as hie wvas on the point of wvithdraw'ing, however, it
was annotinced that a great number of Hurons wvere ex-
pected at Three Rivers, and the boys were tiierefore given
a congé and sent up to the colony to, see thieir relatives.
Fathier Daniel wvent with them, and in the account of whiat
happeued we liave a very interesting story of a break in
the studies at Notre Darne des Anges. It so liappened tbai
a lighit-headed and taikçative chief reachied Three Rivers
before the rest of lis party. He wvas an uncle of one of
the Iindian pupils, and told thieni lie hiad heard on the way
tliat the Hurons hiad killed two Frenchnien, and that as an
atoiiement would lhave to be miace,v~ery probably the two
boys were the miost Iilkely victinis to be chosen. They, of
course, wvere terrified, and resolved to, abscoud. The pro-
jeet becaine kuown and the chief wvas arrested. He esca-,pedi,
however, f roui the fort by jumping over the bastion, bui
a soldier saw Ihlmi and a biaud to hand figlit ensued, with
the result that the chief was led back to confinement and
accused of trying to kidn-ap the two Huron boys. For-
tunately just then some Hurons arrived, and reported that
tiiere xvas no truth lu the runior about the uiurder of the
Frenchmcn; a piece of intelligence whlichi broughlt peace to
every one. Nevertheless. thie boy -who, flrst caused thie
trouble, joseph Tewatiron, persis-ted lu bis desire to, returni
home, and about the ofd aJuly, 1037, lie set out with
Falier Ragueneau for Huronia.

They were travelling along very contentedly; one happy
in the probability of soon becoming a martyr, the other in
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the prospect of again becoming a savage, wvhen they saw
a number of canoes coming towvards theni. Were they
Iroquois? No; Hurons; and in the lead wvas the uncle of
the boy. "Where are you going? " lie asked very angrily.
"Home," wvas the answver. "You are not," said the chief;
"get into a canoe behind and follow~ me. You have been

weIl treated at Quebec and must keep your wvord." Very
nieekly the young Indian obeyed, while Father Ragueneau
continued on his wvay up the river alone. Ail wvent well
tili joseph and his uncle arrived at Lake St. Peter, betwveen
Three Rivers and Sorel. An Indiani warwhoop wvas heard.
It wvas the Iroquois. A brief battie followed and then ail
;vas over. Uncle and nephew wvere in the hands of the
foe, and for some timue Three Rivers knew nothing of what
hiad happened.

After a time the river was thought to be clear, and on the
Othi of August twvo Huron canoes started for home. That
nighit at 10 o'clock the long drawvn out wvaiI was heard.
Guai! Ouai! It was the Huron cry announcing bad newvs.
he Indians in the fort pricked up their ears and silently

waited. At Iast in the early morning one of the canoes
reachied the shore. They hiad miet the Iroquois and the
other boat liad been captured. Then folloNved a scene of
wild disorder. The men seized their weapons and the
squa-ws swvarmed into the fort. Scouts wverc sent out and
they returnied at daybreak: w'itl the report that they had
hieard the shouts of a great liumber of Iroquois who wvere
apparently rejoicing '-over their booty. There must have
been two hundred men also, in ambush, at the entrance
of Lake St. Peter.

This announcement filled every one wvithi terror. The
women seizcd thieir children and started, sonie for Quebec.
and others up the St. Maurice. The braves asked to enter
the fort, but as the French knew bv experience that such
alarnis were often groundiess they liesitated. At last an
Iroquois canoe wvas seen out on the river, sometimes present-
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iiigo its bow to the fort, sornetimnes its si(le, as if in (tetiance.
Tliat wvas enougli. The Hurons and Algonquins were let
into the redoubt, and there they began a war dance. One
seized an axe, anothier a club, another a shield, and Ieaped
around with w'ild capers howling and yelling like demons.
Thie old writer of tlue " Relations " renarks: " they were
ustually exhausted wvhen it was time to light."

Montrnagny surveyed the scene for a moment, and then
quietly got his owvn men in uine and brought the Indians
to their senses, assigning thien to various posts in case any
figliting had to be done. As the challenging canoe ap-
1)eared f rom tirne to tinue out in the river, he ordered
Nicolet to go out wvith the barque to reconnoitre, and hie
camne back wvithi the news that thiere were five hundred
Iroquois in the neighborhood. They wvere seen by hini, but
as they were not near enoughi for a niusket shiot, the cannon
wvas trained on theni, and soon they Nvere scurrying through
tlie reeds on the shore carrying the bodies of sorne of their
conirades, whlo liad been killed or wvounded. This news
again started the howls of the Indians in the fort, and again
they liad to be repressed. Lt wvas fortunate that Mont-
xuagny was on hand to control thern.

Nothing, however, happened just then, but later on, a
fugitive camne in stark naked and reported that lie liad been
pursued by tlue Iroquois close up to the fort. Evidently an
attack w~as imminent, and Montrnagny despatchied a canoe
to Quebec for reinforcernents. Finally, at nightfall, sonue
Indians carne in wvith the news of the capture of the Huron
chief auud his nephew. At inuidnighit other ivarriors arrived
and announced that Lake St. Peter was alivew~ith Iroquois.
They theniselves hiad been hiotly pursued and had barely
escaped being taken.

Next day, the 9th, wvhile every one was waiting in terror,
flot knowing wvhat rnighit happen, a wild cry arose: " The
Iroquois! The Iroquois! " There wvas a rush to the
stockade and Io! out in the river in an Iroquois canoe sat
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a naked Indian wvith a long pole in his hand What did
it miean? \Vas it anotiier defiance? '\'as it a prelude to
a general attack? -Tt was feared that the five hundred
Iroquois wvere alrcady in the woods around the fort. The
gunner took airn at the audacious savage in the canoe.
" Stop," s,-.Âd the Governor, " not yet." " We strained
our eyes,"l says the " Relation," " as the boat came nearer,
until it finally reaclied the shore. We saw the Indian walk
deliberately to the fort We hield our breath. What did it
ail mean ? At Iast sone one gasped out: ' Perhaps it is our
seminarian, joseph Tewatiron.' ' It is indeed,' said the
Governor. ' I know his stride,' and so it wvas. We wel-
conîed lxim wvitlî deliglit and he told us his story."

"\Vhen wve sawv ry unclels canoe surrounded," hie said,
"4we plied our paddles vigorously to escape, hotly pursued
by the Iroquois. We made for the shore, an-d scattered
throùgh the woods, flinging off our clothes so as to run
faster. The eneniy pursued us but niglht zane on and they
gave up the chase. I remnained one day in concealient, and
then made niy xvay cautiously to the river, wvhere 1 found an
Iroquois canoe. I was very muchi frightened, for 1 thoughit
I hiad fallen into their bands. I listened and thien crept
around but hieard and saw nothing; so I tore off the lIib
of a tree and deterrnined to return to the place I hiad aban-
doned." " Did you pray? " asked Daniel. " I neyer
stopped praying," lie answered, " that God would protect
me."

Great as the lîappiness of ail wvas, sonie suspected thiat
Joseph rnight, after ail, be nothing but an Iroquois spy,
w~ho had been given his life on the condition that lie iiight
corne dowvn -%vith this strange story to betray the fort. But
the poor boy soon convinced theni that thieir suspicions
were unfounded, for lie wvanted to go back ininmediately to
Quebec to take some needed i-est and to heal the wounds
hie had received in bis flighit.

"«What about your uncle," asked Daniel. "I taughit him
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ail I knew about the Faith while we were coniing- down the
river," replied the boy. "1 do flot know what hiappened
-tfterwards." But that night he found out. A great fire
flared up on the other side of the river. Some Hurons and
Montagnais went across to, see what it meant, and they
brought back two, of Joseph's companions. It was they
who hiad started the fire as a signal of distress. The fugi-
tives wvere welcomed and the garrison crowded around to
hear the story. " I escaped from the enemy," said one of
thern. " I was hidden in the reeds and I heard the Iro-
quois torturing the captives. I could distinguishi the voice
of the chief Tarantouan, singing as vigorously and as gaily
as if he were among his f riends. 1 was lying naked in a
swamp and ivas suffering very niuch, but the thouglit of the
poor chief gave me courage, though three times 1 was on
t'le point of giving myseif up, until I finally grot the chance
of stealing awvay and here I amn."

H-e corroborated the story of joseph in ail its details, and
after a few days Daniel took his three boys and set out for
Quebec. The Governor was away at the time hutnting for
Iroquois, but M. de Chateaufort, imitating w,%hat had been
done on a former occasion, ordered the cannon of the fort
to salute the littie barque as it sailed dowvn the St. Lawrence.
It wvas to show the savages what esteeni wvas hiad for those
who, enbraced the Faith. They reachied Quebec in safety
and studies were resunied even wvhiIe on their way to the
city. Such wvas the first vacation of the first Huron col-
leg-e. Later on newv schiolars arrived, but they were *the
reverse of whiat wvas wanted. One boy especially was 50

corrupt that lie liad to be sent away. Two others decamped
of their own accord. For although they had been cared
for affectionately for several months, they were as savage
as ever; liars, thieves, gluttons and worse, and they could
not stand the restraint. By dint of lying and stealing they
secured a canoe and plenty of provisions, and one fine nioxn-
ir:g vanislied frorn sighit over the waters of the St. Law-
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rence. The number was thus again reduced to two, but it
was a mercy of God, for there were many sick people in
the neighborhood. just then, and it was better to feed them
than those young scapegraces f rom the west. But the twvo
boys who remained were worth keeping. One was the lad
who had just escaped from the Iroquois, the other wvas called
Armand, who later on became an apostie of his people.
His full name wvas Armand jean, given to hini in honor of
Richelieu, and lie well deserved the distinction accorded
him. We shall speak of him in another chapter.

Meantime Montmagny wvas scouring the river in searchi of
the Iroquois. On the llh two shallops fully equipped ar-
rived at Three Rivers, and a barque and more boats were
on their way, but the Governor would not wvait. He started
out imniediately lu pursuit of the enemy, taking Father
Le jeune with him. It was night, and a fair wind carried
them across Lake St. Peter. Not a sound was heard, but
at dawvn it wvas thoughit that they wvere near the foe. There
wvas a dense smoke on the shore, near where the river enters
the lake, and it was surmised that the enemy could not be
far away. Ail haste was made to, reacli the place but the
birds had flown. It was useless to followv, for their canoes
were ligliter than the barques and shallops of the Frenchi.
Deeply disappointed, the pursuers went ashore to examine
more closely. They found on the river bank a board for-
merly used as the arms of a cross which had been planted
by du Plessis. The savages had torn it off the uprighit,
-and hiad painted on it the heads of the thirty Huron captives,
and fastened it on a tree wliere it could not escape the
notice of anyone that passed that way. Two heads were
larger than the others. One of them represented the great
chief Tarantouan. There wvere also the heads of two chl-
dren, and of two boys who had started for the school
at Quebec but had neyer reached it. With the exception
of one head which ivas painted black, the rest ivere in red.
Red signified captivity, black deathi. A littie later the body
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of the poor wretch who wvas siain was found floating in the
river-. But that was ail, and there wvas rxothing to be done
but to, return. Montmagny and his men were deeply chag-
rined, chiefly because the Iroquois neyer knew they were
pursued. It wvas a bad mark against the courage of the
French.
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CHAPTER IL.

ARMAND THE HURON.

lii the course of the year 1637 alarninig reports beg-an
Io corne to Quebec about the missions. Ruinor hiad it that
ail the Fathiers hiad been murdered. Montnuagny wvas very
înuch distressed and would gladly hiave sent a detachment
of soidiers; to find out wl'hat hiad really happened, and to,
puniisli the offenders in case the report wvas true. But lie
hail offh' a sliinu garrison at Qtiebec, andl if he sent a small
nuniber of soliers thiey rnight easily be caught in the
enenuy'ýs country and annihilat-ei. In this emergency the
Iwo minil senuinarists caine to the rescue. Thiey volun-
teecd to go, and senl back word about the condition of
Ilbc country. The offer %vas gladly accepted. It ineant, of

-course, danger of deaith at every step, -)ut thiat did not deter
tliem,, and they determmiied to go. A young Frenchniiani,
-%vhose inie is unfortunateiy not given, wzked to accounpany
theni as diI a number of Algronquilis

"We also sent t'le Father whlo biad inistructeil thieii," says
the " Relation," but it omiits Io grive his nanue; and one
hecsitales for a moment, because Pijart hand been sert down
Io take Daniel's plaze, w'ho, had fallen desperately sick
because of the failure of hlis educational sehierne. But as
we find Daniel back again in the missions about this tinie.

nlas the clerical guide aî,pointcd for this expedition is,
spýIoken of as h-ep"ing his Indians singçingr ail the way. al
Idubts are dispelled. It wvas lie w~lio returned Nvithi Armuandl.
Qtlebcc was unable to cure hinui, and so lie was sent back to
undergo the incredible hiardships anai privaitions of Indian
luie. to effect luis restoration to hiealth. The Algronquins
starited out gaily with ii young h-urons, andi went like the
wind, althoughi the spring freshis nui niclting snows hail
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swollen the St. Lawrence and made the current fiercer than
ever. Unfortunately Daniel did flot speak Algonquin, and
could flot instruct his boatmen in the Faith, who wvould
have listened to Iiim gladly. But hie did tlîe next best
thing. He liad a sort of litany of the principal dogmas,
in tlieir language, and lie taught theni to sing it, s0 that
every morning and niglit or whienever they passed an
Indiani seulement tlie united voices of the savages carried
a profession of faith over the waters.

They hiad flot gone far -when young Armand met veitl a
misfortune. Roundingr a point where the water surged and
boiled like the inconiing tide of the sea,, lus canoe upset
and for a moment lie -%%as given up for lost. The young
Algonquin, luis companion, having notluing to look after and
tluinking only of savincg luis owvn skin, wvas soon out of
danger; bilt Armanud hiad been entrusted w'ith a box in
'whlichi were a clualice. a chasuble and ail the otiier precious
things for the altar, and lie saw it sink on one sie of the
canoe wluile lie w~ent clown on the other. Daniel, wtlîo was
on shiore, fel ofi bis knees to implore tlue lîelp of God, while
the brave boy foughit fiercely for bis 11f e, until at iast, wvith
lis body ail bruised and luis liauds iacerated, luis strengthi
gave out, and lie sunk to the botton of tne river. But a
prayer sprunlg up froni bis lieart: "O, Master of life,"
he said, " Thou caxîst do ail tiugi,,s. Thou canst let mie
die or iliake UiCi live. Thuou art miv God." His prayer

wslicard. Just flien a great w~ave tossed hiuuu against flue
bank. auud cliitclii!i.- the ishies Nvhiicli werc growing tiiere,

li cun t tieuwith aIl bis streiug-tbl, althlouigb the fuerce
torrent strove to tear hinui away. With shlouts of joy lis
conipanlouis hurried t> bis res-ue. To Fathier Danieli h
seczuued as if bis beloved chiild luad risen frouu the grave. and
lie affectionately enibra ccd hilm. Armiand thougbit only oi
the loss of flie box, but tue priest reproached lîiiïu tenderly
and exciainuied: "Enouglu! E..notigh! we 'have you, and
let xis bless God for liavingr saveci vn frouu dea-tb."
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A few days after thiat the canoes becanie separated, and
Daniel wvas the last to, arrive at a long and difficuit portage
that liad to be nmade. Enfeebled by his long sickness and
exlîausted with hiunger, for lie hiad eaten nothing since early
morning, and also wcaried out by flic painful journey over
rocks and througli swanips and woods, and probably af-
fected by the sGorcling sun, lie began to reel under thie
heavy pack lie wvas carrying and feul in a faint 10 the ground.
He wvas ail alone; bis conipaiiions haviîig gone aliead at a
rapid pace ho gain tinie. Mlien consciousness returned he
wvas too, feeble ho rise. He found xîear liii three or four
gorreberries wvliich we are assured, îlîougli we are temphed
to, doubt tue lîoly mnan's wvord, gave hini new strengtlî.
He attempted ho wvalk, but luis aclîingr head and tottering
linibs forced Iinii 10 lie downYi agaiuî. "I tlioughlt of Agar
auîd tlue prophet E lias ini fle wvilderiiess," lie said, " aud I
w~ondered if God would hielp, nie as IHe did tiieni, but niy sins
preveiîîed nie froin lîopingc for sucli a favor. Hoiwever, 1
wvas consoled by the thiougçlit tliat if I died, it wvas through
obedience. I renîained ain hiour or two in Ibis state, whcn
my mii, perceivixîg nmy absence, caile back ho look for nie.
I asked fiienl for sonietîhing to, cat but they said tlîey lîad
îiotlling. Tliey hcelped nie up, took niy pack axîd eîîcouraged
nie t0 walk, and soon wve caxîîe t0 a rivulet wiîicli refreslîed
nie sonîewlîat and gave ine strcngth 10, reacli Allunettes
towards evczîixg. Thiere I found nîy two, senîiuiarists, and
aiso tuie youxîg Frencliniar-, Nviîo were vecry nîuch aLarîîicd,
for they liad been wvaitilg for mie for two days. 1 met
Arniîaîîd's relatives and -,vent to Ilieir cabin, but at xîighit thie
Algonquinis caille Io ask mie 1 o wvithlîtieni to, sing tlîeir
litanies. 1 -çvas very tired, but 1 dggd myself to thecir
wigwvam, for it %vas sweîcr for nie flian for tiien. 'We
hieard thiat tuie Fathers %verc safe, Iiouglu thiey Iad been in
considerable danger, and so aflter reniaining a wveelc on flhe
Iskind Io recuperate, we restimed our journey and rcachced
Iho07uîirja july rtih, ha,-vingç Icft Ioîclle :111l1 of June.'
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Daniel was evidently vrery cruel to hiniseif. To start
out after a long illness, on a mionthi's journiey up thirougi
the wilderness of the Ottawa, to carry lus pack like the
sturdiest Indian of the party, to hiave often nothing to
eat ail day except, as on this occasion, four gooseber-
ries, and then, after lying almost dead on the road, to
stagger into the Indian towvn and pass long hours of the
nîght lîstening to a set of howling savages singing litanies
wliich wvere " sweeter 10 hlim thian to them," is to do Nvliat
only a man of heroic spiritual stature could attenmpt.

The boy Armiand amazed and delighited the Fathers at
Ilionitiria. He wvas their unflinchiiîg sud fearless chamn-
pion, and dared even to outfac, ' - greaîest chief in defence
of thieni; an attitude which -%%as a flagrant defiance of Indian
proprieties. He wvent around e-xplaining the mysteries of
the Faitix; labored to improve the morals of the-people, and
ail the limie, thiough at a considerable distance away fronu
the priests, hie led a life of purity ;and prayer whichi
astounded the red nien. Hie becamie one of the most fearless
warriors of the nation, wvas always inii de foref.rout of
battie, and apparently immune against the weapons of tie
enemny. " God protects mie," lie used te say; " the arrows
seem te be coming straighît at mie iii a shiower, and then lu
a most remarkable mianner they turni aside."

In the sumnuiier of 162luew-~as the centre of a very remiark-
able occurrence. A party of braves were retumning froiii
the wvar p.itih; ail of tuei belonging 10 St. Mdichuel, Nvliicli
was one of Daniel's missions. Whien crossing a great lake
-which wvas about sixty miles in Iengtu (evidcntly our present
Lake Sinicoe), tlîey wvere cauglit in a furioils storm. Dezith1
stared themn ini the face, for thecir little bark canoe could
never withistand the violence of tlue waves. Already throughoI
the bowling of the tempest wvas heard the nîoaning chant of
the savages, w'hich Uîhey usually sung in batile when al]
hope of life wvas lost. Tluey saw% the waves swcep over
them andi cadi moment expected to go to the bottom.
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The only Christian in the boat was Armand. " Com-
rades," lie cried, " your voices are drowvned in this storn,,.
They can neyer penetrate into bell whiere your miserable
demons are burning. You cali on themn in vain. They
cannot hear you. For me, I shall have recourse to, God, for
I know that he is everywhere, and wvill surely hear my
prayer and if He wishcs, wvil1 have pity on us althoughi you
have offended bim. Stop," hie said to the man in the stern,
"l]et the canoe go wvith tbe wvind, so, that the one ini front
will flot have to fend off the waves that are dashing agrainst
us. He must be at rest to, pray." They ail bent their
heads humbly w'bile Armnand made a vowv to, God as
biis devotion prompted, and Io! the canoe stood stili and
the wvater nèar them wvas as sniooth as glass, while every
wvhere else the stormn continued iii unabated fury; "great
enoughi," says the " Relation," " to sink a tbousand canocs
hiad thcy been there."

he Indians came home and told Fathier Daniel the -,on-
derful story, and it wvas repeated in ail the villages. Doubt-
less tlie weary missionary thougbt: then that bis schiool biad
iîot been altogether a failure. To bave produced Armand
Audewarahan w~as a sufficient justification for evervtliingc
tlîat lhad been donc to make it a success.

Whlat became of this wvonderful Indian? Was lie killcd
in one of the nîany raids, or takcn prisoner and tortured
at thc stake, and did be reniain a faithful Christian in spite
of the horrible conditions in wh.licbi lie %v.ý'as conipelled to live?

He appears again iii a figbit witb the Iroquois iii 1648,
iii which very nîany roniantie incidents are interwoven,
beginning with a curlous and somewvbat suspiciaus occur-
rence in front of tbe fort at Thirec Rivers. It wvas the
3Oth of 'May, and some French canoes had gone out into,
the river to examine the nets wben they saw% the dark face
of an Iroquois who was swimming towards them. As he
%vaý alorie, the white men were flot alarme'], and they took
Iiin into, one of the boats. Then they heard a voice from
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the shore axîd sawv a Huron who, had been formierly cap-
tured by the Iroquois, and adopted by one of tlîeir'tribes,
wvho also nmade signs to thern, and asked to be taken aboard.
\Vhen the two were togethier they assured the white nmen
that the Iroquois hiad no grudge against the French, but
were bent only on killing the Algonquins. They both
agreed to, go straiglit to the fort and give theniselves up as
hostages, to prove the truthi of their wvords. Meantinie the
Iroquois had rmade the extraordinary assertion that hie
had tried to save the life of Father Jogues, and in proof of
wvhat lie said hie showved a scar on his arrn where hie liad been
wvounded by the tomaliawvk that killed the martyr. " I tried
to, save the life of Lalande, also," lie said, " but the young
nmen carried hlmi off before I could reach him." Whether
lie wvas lying or xîot they could flot tell, but we are assured
that " lie seenied better than the other Indians."

About a month after, another Iroquois w~as seen prow'l-
ing around the fort at nighit, and his two tribesmien
were miade to stand out on the wall and shout to, hli flot
to, harni the Frenîch. Wliereupon the marauder wvas ad-
fluitte(l to the fort, and after the tlîree liad conversed a
while, they rel)orted to the Conînandaint that tiiere wvas a

lgeparty of Iroquois in the neigliborliood, %%llio liad tlieir
sachemîs witlî tlîei and lîad corne up to miake peace. "Send

oîîe of us dlown:, tlîey said, " to ]et thern kxîow tlîat we are
wvelI treated." Later, another Iroquois -%vas adnîiitted.

\Villilig to play the game to the end, the Frenchi aUlowed
oxie of thenii to depart. He returncd, as lie hiad zagreed, aind
reported that a canoe -%vould arrive off the fort for a parley
on the next day. At the appointed tiinie tlue boat wvas seen
full of wvarriors, ail of tlîern -xeIl arnied. he chief swami
ashore, and after a coiuference with the wlîites two muore
Iroquois gave theniselves up as hostages. It seenîed vcry
nuuchi like playing with fire to ]et tiiese treachierous auud
cunnixîg savages inside the entrenchiments, but tue French
probably kilew wh'1at tluey wvere doing. Finally after sorne
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days two of the four hosta ges went clown the river, and
induced the whole party to go back to the Mohawk to in-
form the tribe of the peaceful dispositions of the French.

Now the villain of the story showvs his hand. The Huron-
Iroquois who had ai this time been in the fort asked leave
to go to Montreal to, release sonie furs wlxich he had left
there withi a trader. As the Commandant wanted to coin-
inunicate with Mvaisonneuve, the permission was granted,
but the Huron neyer wvent to, Moîxtreal. On the contrary,
lie hunted up a roving band of Iroquois, and told them a
blood-curdling story about the treatnient of tixe captive
Iroquois at Tliree Riv'ers, and wrought theni up to sucx
fury that they f el upon a party of w'hites aud Hurons
quite near the fort, kîlling somne and carrying off others as
prisoners. The news wvas very startling for fixe Ilroquois at
Three Rivers. They hiad apparently been playing false.
They were caughit, and were convinced that they would be
put to death. But the Frenchi reassured them, and said
that Christians did not break their word in that fashion.
No hiarni would be done to themn; so both sides settled down
to wait for developments.

It was noîv the 14th of July, wvhen on the other side of
the river some one was seen waving his blanket in the air,
and signalling to be taken across. It wvas evidently a fugi-
tive. A sliallop wvas mnade ready and filled witli armed meni
to forestall a surprise. Thieir progress -was lofor there
%vas v'ery littie wvind, and they sawv the distant Indian begiin to
make somne kind of a raft and then gyet on it, and paddle
straighit for the shiallop.. As lie camie near, French words
could be hieard inglced with Huron: " Venez, veniez." The
Indian reaclied the bo.nt whien it was in mid-stream. It wvas
Arnmand Andewvar,-.aa. Everyorie knew hini, and ail haste
was made back to the fort where the throng gathered around
inii, eagerly plying hlm wvith questions. "Let me alone,"

lie cried; "iead me tc> the Prayer Huse, and get me one of
the Fathers. I want to go to confession." 1I assure you
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he was well prepared," says the " Relation," " for in danger
Faith works marvels."

He would not leave the chapel tili he hiad performed his
penance, and then comirig out he shouted in a jovial way -
" Now get me something to eat for I arn starving. It is
twenty-four hiours since I tasted food."

"I1 was captured by the Iroquois," hie told them, " and
was sent up f rom, the Mohawk River with a party wvho,
were going to, make a raid on Quebec. We were two days
out from the last Mohawk village when we met the first
'band of Iroquois who had left this place, and they told
us such a fine story of the good treatr-nent of the prisoners
tlîat every one wvas delighited. The plan to attack Quebec
ivas abandoned, and the warriors began to, contribute wam-
pum so, as to make a good present wvhen we reachied the
fort. After a wvhile the second body, w'ith t'ae French
prisoners came along with another story, viz: thait he
Iroquois in the fort were being tortured. 1 denotwced it
as a lie, but I was not listened to. AIl thoughts of peace
wvere abandoned, and the old plan was restimed and wve camne
up hiere. Thev are down below you, a hiundred strong, and
are on both skIes of the river. 1 succeeded in getting away
froni them and hiere 1 arn."

This story aroused the four Iroquois hiostages to fury
:against the treacherous Huron whose lies liad brought on
ail the trouble. " Send one of us down to, sec our people,"
they said, " and if lie does not return, kili the other three
-%'hIo remain." The offer %%as accepted, and one of tlîem
left the fort. At midnighit lie wvas heard outside clamoring
-for admission. "I was nearly killed," lie said, " for they
iniistook nie for a Huron. They were astonislied to, hear
thiat -%-%e wvere saie and sound, and are determined to, take
vengeance on the Huron who, misled them. They wvill be
here to-morrow'. if you let thcm know by a report of a
cannon thiat 1 hiave arrived and have delivered this message-"

In accordance with t'his request the cannon booied over
223
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the St. Lawvrence at nîidnight, and xiext morning twvo Iro-
quois canoes appeared far o)ut in the river beyond the reach
of the guns. But there wvere no Frenchi prisoners with
thern as hiad been agreed. While they were waiting there,
the Iroquois hostages _-,.od on the walls of the fort
hurling denunciations at their countrynien for leaving thern
to* be killed. " Whethier it wvas ail a bit of stage play or
flot," says the " Relation," " the sequel wiIl show."

Two days passed by and the Iroquois were stili prowvling
around. On the l7th of July a pretence was niade to attack
them and they asked for a parley. They said they were
hungry and wvere looking for a supply of food. They lied,
of course, for afterwvards, eighty sacks of corn wvere found
in their canoes. The Frenchi refused to treat with theni
unless the wvhite prisoniers were delivered up, and the Iro-
quois turned away in a very suriy mood, but before -they
wvitlidrewv, a captive Huron, wvho wvas wvitli theni, wvhispered
to one of bis compatriots that it wvas ail zi schenie, and that in
a day or twvo, Three Rivers would be invested on ail sides.
Thiat night, bowvever, thec prisoner whio hiad clainied to hiave
defended Father Jogues wvent dowvn among the Iroquois,
and brouight back a white man namied Couture, wvho said
lie was a relative of the Couture who hiad been Faflier
Jogues' conipanion.

\Vhile ail this nianoeuvring wvas gyoing on, two Huron
canoes were seen coming clown the streani, al l tfinie stick-
ingy close to th-,e nortli shore. They hiad scarcely shioxvn
theniselves, wvlîei instantly a great nuniber of Iroquois bonts
(la-,rtcd fi-oi the reeds wlhere they wvere coiceaied to inter-
cept theni. They wvent like the wind. The tocsin of the fort
wvas sounded; the garrison rusliec to arns, wvhen suddenl' a1
volley of mniisketry wvas lieard in the distance; then another,
and finally the sound dicd aw'ay in the woods. WTas it a trick
to lui-e the garrison out of the defenlces? No one could tell,
and for safetv sake the îiien were ordered inside the palisade.
But they w'ere scarceiy at their posts Mien the iiews came
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thiat it wvas a genuine battie, and that a body of two hundred
-Hurons lîad been disastrously defeated. Thle soidiers liutg
thieir hieads ini grief and shiarne. Thieir allies ha,,,d been nmur-
dered near at hand, and hiad received no hielp. Tiley were
gloonîy and depressed, whien suddenly a solitary H-uron
canoe was seen approaching, followved by two others wvhich
wvere clearly Iroquois. A rush wvas made for the boats in
order to protect the fugitive, and the garrison stood on the
beach to awaît the resuit. The Huron cance wvas seen to stop
as if expecting to be attacked. Then sorne one cried: "Look,
they are saluting each othier." Then ail togethier, ini the rnost
friendly fashion paddled down the stràeani together. They
approached the shore and Io! seated in the canoe holding
aloft the banner of the cross 'vas Fathier Bressani, who wvas
thought to be in Huronia. Loud huzzahs greeted him as
lie stepped ashore, and every one threw their arms about
hirn and cried " Tell us wvhat it nieans? " " Not yet," he
answered. " Corne to the churchi first and let us sing a
Te Deum to thank God; the Iroquois are defeated."

Wlien Bressani had satisfied his I)iety lie told theni this,
story: " We could flot corne dowvn last year because wve
wvere closely investeu, but wve resolved to, do it this year at
any cost, for we were starving to death. We started out
two hundred and fifty strong. With us wvcre one hundred
and twenty Christians wvho neyer failed to, say their prayers
publicly, twice a day, in spite of the pagans around thern.
Neyer did thiey observe such order and vigilance. For twvo
hundred leagues wve sawv no signi of the enemy, urn.él we
carne here near Three Rivers. wvhen the braves wvent
ashore to paint up for their triuinphant entry into
the fort. A detachrnent hiad already got out into the
river wvhen the Iroquois caught sight of tiern, and, as you
sawv, swept dowvn upon us like the wvind. We forrned in
a semicircle to, receive therni. It wvas a fierce fighit wvitli
niuskets and knives, and flot one wvould have escaped hiad
not sorne cowvards faltered. and let a nurnber of theni break
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through the line. Even they could have been caught, but
thue desire to rest after the long journey prevented pursuit.",

Bressani wvas finishing his story, when the victorious
Hurons were seen approaching. Lt xvas a grewsome spec-
tacle. Sixty canoes move(l slowly down the stream, holding
the bloody scalps in the air, the victors keeping time wvith
their paddles -%vhiIe the Iroquois chanted their doleful death
song as a preparation for the torture that awaited them.

Butwhn heywee roght in, only one wvas made to
suifer, and hie was a renegade Huron. The torments were
atrocious, but the Fathers could not prevent the execution,
for the savage law was peremptory on that point.

Bressani, of course, wvas the hiero of the occasion. Mont-
magny came up f rom Quebec to salute the victors; and after
the usual councils, the Hurons got into their canoes and
paddlcd homewards, taking w'ith themi Gabriel Lalemant,
who w~as soon to die at St, Ignace, and four other Jesuits:
Father-s Bonin, Gresion, d'Aran, and Brother Noirclair.
It is quite likely that our Indian, Armand, wvho ivas con-
spicuous ini ail the fighits in this war at Three Rivers, had
flot yet hieard of the death of his beloved Father Daniel,
which occurred at St. Joseph's on the 4th of July previous.
However, some intelligence of it may have been brought
down by Indians before the new expedition started up the
river.

We do not know wvhether lie returned home with
the missionaries, but very likely he did. After that xve lose
sigoht of hirm for seven years, and then our eyes are delighted,
by a glorious record of him in the "«Relation " of 1655,
wvhich describes the condition of the Hurons who had come
down after the wreck of the missions to tlue Isle d'Orleans.
Lt reads thus: " This year there died at this place a remark-
able young Indiart, wvho for seventeen years not only neyer
proved false to the promises of bis baptism, but who on the
contrary, improved ecd year in piety and devotion. His
name is Armand Andewarahian." It wvas no otheâ than our
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young hero, whose career ail through the horrors of savage
life had shed such glory on the Faith.

Although he wvas absent whien Daniel wvas put to death,
it is more than Iikely, though -we cannot positively affirm
it, that next year he was among the gallant Bears who routed
the Iroquois at the time that de Brébeuf and Lalemant were
martyred; that hie had seen St. Mary's given over to the
flamnes, and wvas arnong those who came down witli
Ragueneau after Christian Island was abandoncd. At ail
events hie was nowv a member of Chaumonot's famous So-
dality, wvhicli used to send its birch-bark letters and wampum
b)eits to, the great shrines of Europe.

To that Indian Sodality no ordinary Christian could
belong. They called themselves the Servants of Mary, and
thiey were not nîerely nominal servants. They met at day-
break on Suiidays and festivals, and instead of the Office re-
cited their beads in alternate choirs, takiiîg about an hour to
do so; because after every decade there was an exhortation,
sometimes by the Father Director, sometimes by the Indian
Prefeet. It is not said that Armiand filled that office, but
as the prefeet is described in the " Rel.ýýtion " as "a Chiris-
tian of rare virtue and hioly zeal,' wve may be pardoned if
we try to sce him in thiat function.

The recitation of the beads was oiîiy a preparation for
Mass, duringr which thiey sang the Glorïa in e.rcelsis and
Credo in Huron. Thie women's; voices, we are told, were
partic«>ularly sw'eet.

At nightfall every Sunday they assenibled for Benediction,
anîd sang the litanies or a hynin in hionor of the Blessed
Virgin. They w'ere ail irreproachable iii their conduct, and
the fact that a girl was a Child of Mary absolutely debarred
any attention being paid to hier by dissolute Indians. The
1purity of their consciences and the tenderness of their piety
%vere the talk of everyone.

If not the Prefect, Arniand was one of the conspicuous
niembers of the Sodality. Every day lie hieard twvo Masses,
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kneeling erect on the bare ground, his hiands; clasped in
prayer. The bitterest cold neyer kept hlmi awvay. When
hie had concluded his devotions, lie Iabored at his littie
patch of eartlî, and wvhen lie rested it ivas to recite bis
beads, wvhichi lie did five or six times a day. Finally he fell
ill and asked to be taken to the hospital, so, as to be cared
for by the Holy MNaidens as the Hurons called the uitins.
They were delighited to receive him, and as his illness seemed
a sliglit one lie wras about to leave, Mihen lie had a relapse
and called for Father Chaumonot. Hie made bis confession
wvith deep compuîiction of hieart and the profoundest grati-
tude for the gift of the Faith. Whien extrenie unction wvas
admiiîistered lie died, and thus the curtain drops on the
romiantic career of Arniiaid Andewvaralian.

Tiiere is a beautiful epilogue to, this life drama of the
vounga Indian. is wife, Félicite, wvas a pious Chîristian, but
after Armand's (Ieatli, lier brother,, whio hiad been adopted by
the Iroquois, asked lier to join hini. She loved hlm tenderly
and wvas about to go. Tile Fatlîers -warned lier of the danger
of living aniong pagans, but she replied: "Tiiere is no dan-
ger for nie. I love îîîy brother indeed, but I love Christ
niiore." Shie wvas already in the canoe anîd wvas biddinig lier
friends good.-bye. " If you really love God miore than your
brother," said the priest, "you oughit in thiat case to miake tue
sacrifice of your brothîer's love for God." The poor wvoman
wvas sulent for a moment and tears streanied dowvn lier cheeks.
" Must I do tlîat? " shie asked. "If I nîust. I iih, if I
die for it." Suie feli into a swoon and for twenty-four
hîours rernained unconscious, and %vas thouglît to be at the
point of death. Finally shie recovercd. Rer lieart w~as
broken but she remained true to lier promnise tili sue weni.
to join lier lîoly Armiand. "he souls of tliese Indians,"
says; the " Relation," "are capable of divine impulses, aud
fait], elevates theni as it does us above the sentiments of
nature."'

Tt inay be remienîbered that juet before the fighit in 1648,
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an Iroquois swani out to a Frenchi canoe in the St. Law-
rence and asked to be taken as a hostage to the fort at Ilirce
Rivers, claiming that lie lîad attempted to save the if e of
Father Jogues two years before. Thougli the Frencli
doubted his story, they took very kindly to hlm. He wvas
C":-, superior to the rest of tne savages, and %vlien ilhe

à7~was over and the other hostages had cither decamped
or been dismissed, Le Berger, as they called him, reniained
in the fort, and some of the French began to grow
nervous about him. It ivas even intimated tlîat the best
thing to do wvas to kili hlm, as lie knew too mucli about the
weakniess of the defences-a suggestion -%vhich shiows how~
association withi savages reacts upon civilized man. Better
counseis prevailed, howvever, and lie ivas sent to Quebec.
On the wvay down lie -çvas securely bound at nigit, with
ropes and chains, to prevent hlm from going overboard and
taking to the w'oods; an, unintelligibie precaution, because
lie could have escaped at any time duringr the preceding,
months. To the surprise of every one, however, lie stood
on deck next morning perfectiy free of bis fetters. he
next niglit lie wvas bound more securely than ever, but with
the sanie resuit as before. he Frenchmen wvere miuchi
alarmied and begyan to think tlîat they hiad to do witlî a
wizard, and deliberated very seriously about dropping himi
into tlic riv'er w'itli a weigit attaclied to his lieds.

Wlien lie arrived at Quebec the priest asked hlmi how it
ail happened, and lie quietly answered: " I prayed. Wlien
I saw myseif so badly treated by the Frenchi, fromn wliom I
learned ail I know about the Aliiigylty, -nd as I feit zîîyself
suffering very nîucli froin the wvax tliey bouîd nie 1 prayed
to God: 'O Tlhou whio hast nmade ai thiîigs, Thou knowest
that thie Frencli are doing 'vrong in treating nie so harslîly.
Tliey take me for a traitor w'hich I am not. Thou who
knowest it, have pity on îsue.' When I liad said tiiese
,%vords the cliains feul off thougli I hiad made no effort to, set
myseif free."' Thus," says Ragueneau, " God wroughit
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a miracle to save this soul, and though again and again the
soldiers and sailors and a surgeon who was on board used
ail their ingenuity to bind him, he was always free and there
wvas no break noticeable in the ropes or chaixis."'-

The poor fellow wvas a puzzle ta everyone, and they
thought the best thing to do wvas ta send hini to France along
with Father Le jeune, who wvas just about to sail. So they
departed together, and on the wvay over, tlue Indian de-
lighted, every one by his gentleness of mnanner as welI as
his eagerness ta be instructed in the Faîth, of which lie
knew a great deal already.

VVhen they reached Havre and hie sawv the fleets of slîips,
the houses crowding on each other, and the throngs of people
on the street lie became speechless. He now believed ail
lie liad heard from the palefaces in America. It happened
to be market day wlien lie left Havre for Dieppe, and as the
country roads were as thronged as the city streets, it
added to lis amazem-ent. Hie liad flot his usual savage
stride as hie wvalked along, for lie %vas wvearing Frenchi
shoes wvhiclî soon became intolerable, so lie took tlîem off and
wvent barefoot, tlîougli it wvas well on in December and the
roadway was abominable. By the time lie lad reachied
Dieppe lie lîad injured himself, and was suffering besides
from an incipient fever, cauglît probably an slîipboard; so
Father Le jeune put him in a liospital, intending to
go on alone to Paris. But the poor Indian could speak to no
one and ivas very lonesome, so lie begged to continue the
journey. He attempted it, but lîad to, be brouglît back again
to Dieppe. Tliere lue wvas a nmode] of good behiavior. He
was constantly in the chapel or kneeling in the corridor
whien the priest passed by carrying the Blessed Sacranient
to, the sick. Strange to say lie hiad not yet been baptized,
and wlîen anyone wislied ta make himi happy it wvas anly
necessary to intimate tluat lie would soon be niade a Chiris-
tian. Hie was a constant deliglit to the good Sisters, axid
became a liera when a fire broke out next ta the liospital.
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Sick as he was hie scaled the burning building and did more
than a dozen others to, extinguish the flames. He had had
plenty of practice in that kînd of exercise in his native vil-
lage. Finally he hea.. d that Le jeune wvanted him in Paris,
and fancying hie was sufficiently strong pleadled to go.Th
priest met hlm in the great city. but the fever wvas burning
him up and hie had again to be put to bed. Ail the timne lie
wvas begging to, be baptized, but again and again it was de-
ferred. At last hie fell into convulsions, and when hie reviNved
and saw thie priest standing over hilm with surpice and stole,
to begin the ceremony, bis joy knewv no bounds. A half an
hour after becoming a Christian bis soul went off to join
Father Jogues, who had evidently watched over bis heroic
defender, and had led hlm to heaven. Incidentally it is ai
curlous instance of delay in the matter of baptism.
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CHAPTER III.

TEEr LAST DAYS.

\Ve have wandered far f rom Father Daniel, but the study
of the virtue of young Armand wvill have helped us to
appreciate the greatness of the spiritual guide who had led
him in the paths of holiness. We may now, however, return
ta the timne when they both found themselves in Huronia,
after the failure of the Indian school in Quebec. It ý%vas
in the year 1638, and as far as we cari unravel the tangled
skein of the chronology of the " Relations," bis returri must
have b&en before August 28. In the following year we
find him at Ossossané, wvith five other Jesuits. At that tinie
and possibly before, he wvas knowvn as Anotuenen, which
seenis ta be the resuit of an Indian attempt to pronounce the
narne Daniel.

During 1638 and 1639 he wvent to the various Indian
towns among wvhici -was Tenaustaye or St. Joseph's, with
whvlichi ten years later he wvas ta be so, tragically associated.
In 1640 Jerome Laleinaît abolishied ail the residences except
St. Mary's on the \Vye,. and from that time the Fathers
travelled duringr the w~inter months ta the various aggrega-
tions of people tlroughout the country. Daniel seems to,
have been assigned most frequently ta St. John the Baptist,
which wvas dowvn near the shores of wvhat is now Lake Sim-
coe, near the present town of l-awkstone. This town prided
itself as beirig the place at whichi Chamiplain remained the
Iongest tinie on the occasion of bis visit ta Huronia. It ivas
known as Cahiagué. and the nieniory of the great explorer
wvas alwvays held in the greatest veneration there, because
of the irreproachable purity of bis life. "Wýould ta God,"'
exciairns tlue w~riter of the " Relation," «'tuat ail the French-
men ivho came out here ini the beginning had been like him.
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We should not now be obliged to blush wvhen the savages
cast Up to us the sharneless debauchiery of the voyageurs,
and ask us why they should believe in hell since niany of the
Frenclimen whomn they saw seemned to have no fear of it."

From the beginning, the association of the French wvith
thîs particular section of the tribe naturally suggested
a mission. But none of the Fathers except de Brébeuf
could as yet speak the language, and, moreover, Ihonitiria
demanded ail their energies. It wvas desirable, also, to keep
the missionaries together at least until they were formed
to the manner of life of thue Indians. But the arrivai of help
f rom, Quebec at last made a mission feasible at Cahiagué,
and Daniel and Le Moyne wvere charged wvitlj the wvork.
Thieir welcome at the place which they called St. Johin Bap-
tistes wvas most cordial, each lodge vying with its neighbor
in offering them hospitality. The esteem for them increased
wvhen the ever recurring- malady of the sniall-pox swept
over the town,, and the devotion which the Fathiers displayed
iniglit and day in aiding the sick hielped theni to win every
heart. Indeed, the sanguine missionaries. already foresaw
thie conversion of the entire tribe, ivhien suddenly the sky
became overcast. One of the hunters who hiad been absent
whien they came, arrived at the village in a state of cou-
sternation. " While I was alone in the forest," hie said, " a
beautiful young inan appeared to me and declared that lie
wvas the Lord of the World. I arn the on-e whior the
French cali Jesus, but they do not know me. I have pity
on your nation and take it under my protection, and thiere-
fore I want to, tell you the reaso-: of the sickness tliat is now
destroying you aIl, and w'hat yoi are to do to stop it. The
cause of it is the presence of those strangers. You se
them going everywvhere, two and two, in their black gowns.
That is to spread the pestilence. The only thing to (10 is
to drive them out. For those who are already attacked by
the disease, tell your sacheins to get a certain kind of water
and let them carry it to the sick ail riit long, îvhile the
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braves go from cabin to, cabin as madnmen. This inust be
kept up till daybreak. Go as f ast as you can and have ail
this done."

The command threw the town into an uproar. Three
successive councils were convened, and it xvas decided that
there xvas no help for it. The injunctions must be carried
out to the letter, and that evening, ail the chiefs xvent
around exhorting the braves to commit the Nvildest excesses
and inimediately the tumuit started. Nothing wvas heard
tili after midnighit but shouts and yells. Men in hideous
masks and ridiculous dresses danced throughi the streets
screaming out the direst threats, looting houses, destroying
objects of value, and no one dared to stop thien. " Mean-
time," says the "Relatlion," six old men wvere trotting around
in solenin silence carrying the huge cauldrons of wvater
prescribed by the ghiost, anîd like so niany apothecaries pour-
ing it down the throats of the sick." But the night was too
cold for those soleinn physicians and naked braves, and long
before dawin, in spite of the spîrit's command, they were
rolied up in thieir blankets.

The failure to be exact in this savage ritual was serious,
for if ail the conditions of a dreani are not fuifilled the charm
is broken. So they wvent at it again, and the horrors wvere
renewed niglit after night for a week-" -ýthe wveek of the
Infant Jesus," nioans the horrified Father.

This sudden revulsion of feeling shiocked but did flot sur-
prise Daniel. The primitive delusion of the missionaries
that thiese guileless savages had no set forrn of worship and
ivould readily accept the Gospel liad long silice vanislied,
and they were now almost convinced that they had to do
with devil worship or its equivalent. Indeed there wvere
plenty of things occurring ail the timew~hich were very hard
to explain by mere natural causes. Thus there wvas an old
sorcerer wvho could direct the braves alniost infaliibly xvhere
to go for gaine, telling theni what they would get. Implicit
trust was placed in him, which was rarely disappointed. H-e
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explained his powver by the fact that whien lie wvas sixteen,
and whiie performing the officiai sweating ceremnony, a yen-
erable man appeared to himu and offered himi some lîuman
fleshi to eat. When that wvas refused bear's meat was given
him which lie eat, and lie received in consequence lis. knowi-
edge of the movenients of animais. "If I liad oniy eaten
the human flesh," lie said regretfully, "I could get the best
of ail our enemiies." lie also pretended to have been told
almost everythingr that wvas to, happen tiîrouglhout his life.
0f course lie niay have been lying, but hie xvas beiieved and
venerated by everyone.

For these poor wretches a dreani wvas considered to be a
real personality wlîose commrands hiad to be rigidiy obeyed.
Thus ther is an instance of one uniucky wight dreaming that
lie wvas to, be tortured by the Iroquois. As in duty bound
hie consulted lis friends, and tlîey solemnly decided tiîat
lie had ta undergo the torture, for whiclî they wvould act as
Iroquois. Sot tley liacked Ixini and gaslied lîim and roiied
hini in the fire, stopping only short of killing hini. To avoid
that, they let Iiim escape, and lie ran off and caugît a dog
which lie presented to themi as a substitute. The animal
was roasted and eaten, and fixe dream-god propitiated. The
Iroquois were supposed to have thus vicariously swaiiowed
a Huron.

During ail tlîis commotion, noune of the Fathers were iii-
t..reated except poor Cliaunionot, wvhose head wvas badly bat-
tered by a ston.- in the hands of -. young reprobate who,
reaiiy iutended murder, and would have succeeded had flot
Daniel and sonie Indiaus rushed iu between Iiini and his
victini. It iay be noted that the niedical treatmen't wvhich
Chaumonot received was of a kind not konto the modern
profession. The doctor scarified the bruise withi a liot stone,
then spat on tIe spot and appiied a poultice of roots; and
the patient was weii uext day froni the blow, if not frorn
the buru. The punislmnent of tIe cuiprit wvas iu accordance
with accepted views of justice. Thc only penalty imiposed
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wvas to tell him that hie liad no0 sense, and even that nîild
suggestion had to be made by bis next of kin.

In 1641, St. John the Baptist's and St. Josephi's were
made one mission, and entrusted to Fathers Daniel and
Le Moyne. It was a very considerable increase of labor
and danger for them, for the places were far apart, and there
wvas alwvays a chance of meeting the Iroquois on the road
in going from one post to the other, but we are assured
that the moi-e their trouble increased the happier they wvere.
It was in St. John the Baptist's that Daniel found one of
his former seminarists, who had been at Quebec for six
months, but had neyer really got rid of his paganism.
Indeed on his return to, Huronia, hie had every mark of
ultimate reprobation staniped on him. But down deep in
his heart the good seed had been sprouting. He fell iii,
and clamored for the priest. His pagan brother had to,
tramp off thirty-six miles to get Father Daniel, who found
the poor wretch heart-brok-en over his bad life. He was
baptized before hie expired, giving the Father one more con-
solation for his Quebec experiment.

Perhiaps the reader may remember the Indian boy who wvas
homesick, and whio on the way back to Huronia was nearly
caught by the Iroquois but succeeded in nîaking his escape
and arriving at Three Rivers. He hiad returned home wvith
Father Daniel and Armand in 1638, but the e-vil surround-
ings were too :'uch for hini, and over and over again lie
fell into grievous disorders. He wvas finally saved yet
ZCso as by lire," for he wvas nearly burned to death. Later
lie expired iii the most pious dispositions.

St. Joseph'"s or Tenaustayé liad been alwvays a bard place
to manage. It wvas one of the gr-at Huron towns, and hiad
a population of fifteen or sixteen liundred Indians, or, to
be more exact, four hiundred families, a census, it may be
remarked lu passing, whiichi would go to show that the
Hurons were xîot a prolific race. However, many of the
children of the tribe died because oi the ignorance of their
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niothers iii taking care of them. Tlhey were, indeed, easy
victimis of disease, want and exposure. Unhiappily the size of
the town increased the difflculty of its conýrersion, because
of the influentiai pagan elenient that had to be deait vitli.
Neverthieless conversions began to multiply, piety increased,
and in 1646 a regular chapel wvas established, in whichi the
ceremonies of the churchi were carriel out wvith ail the
solemlnity possible, the Chiristians having become courageous
enough to go throughi the streets in procession to the cerne-
tery which they insisted on having apart from the common
burial ground of the town. Sunday was always a great
day there; and rnany xvent to I-oly Communion, preparing
for it twýo or three da-ys ahead. Weekly confession was
common among theni. At mid-day or. festivals the bell
summoned ail to the sermon or catechism, and the recitation
of the rosary, and the greater part of the afternoon xvas
spent in various exercises of devotion.

lin the interests of truthi it mnust be remarked here that
the bell which summoned the faithful to prayers must have
often made these holy missionaries smile %,vhen they hieard
its clangor. It wvas flot the carillon or gros bourdon they
had been accustomied to in thieir native country; nor did it
send its loud peal over the village and to the country beyond.
It was often only a discarded pot; but the people hiad great
reverence for it; aLnd it is recorded that an old Indian stood
at the risk of his life to defend one of these belis which a
furious savage was going- to tear down ironi the tree on
wlîich it wvas hung. The massacre of Deerfield, wvhich hap-
pened rnuchi later on in Connecticut, was said to, have been
causeud iii great part because the Newv Englanders had carried
off a bell froni an Indian settiement.

St. Joseph's produced some wvonderful Christians, two, of
whom, at Ieast deserve recognition here. One of theni wvas
Etienne Totiri, wvho had been with Father Jogues in the
fatal meeting near Three Rivers. Though hie escaped cap-
ture lie lost everything lie hiad. When hie returned home the
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first news hie received was that bis mother had died in bis
absence. " Tell me," hie said, " did she die a Christian? "
When assured that she had expired in the most pious and
holy sentiments, lie did not want to hear another word.
He was perfectly happy. He not only professed his faith
openly, but lie fenced off a part of bis lodge to afford a
chapel for the Fathers, tJ'ough it brought upon him no end
of persecution. He wvent about preaching Christianity, and
lie dared to do wvhat no0 other Indian would have attempted.

One day lie happened to be in the village of St. Ignatius,
just as an Iroquois wvas being burned to deatlî. In spite of
every effort to stop him, hie went up to the stake where the
vietini was wrîthing and succeeded not only in înstructing
him, but in iîîducing, lîim to ask for baptisrn. As soon as he
got the Indian's consent he started like a flash for some
water. When hie came back with a basin the savages tried
to dash it from bis hands, but lie fought bis way flercely
tlirougyh the crowds, llinging his opponents right and left
ulitil lie rea.c-hed the dying Iroquois and forthwith made lîin
a Christian.

On another occasion, -Mien tue Christian cemetery wvas
desecrated, Totiri mounited the roof of lus cabin and began
to shout in a loud voice as wvas the custom. when sunîmoning
the tribe to war. Every one seized bis weapons and rushed
to the scene to flnd out on what side the enemny xvas ap-
proaclîing. They saw only Totiri shouting and gesticu-
lating: "The enemy is not outside," lie said, "but hiere
in our town. You have dared to desecrate the cemetery of
the Christians. God will avenge the insult, for the dead
ai e sacred. Even you pagans will flot allow anything you
have hungo over a grave to be touched. Destroy nîy lodge
if you wilI; ili-treat mie; I wiIl stand it; but as long as I live
I wilI make you know the enormity of your crime and whiat
a terrible thing it is to make God your enemy.ý" His wvords
hiad their effect and ever afterwvards the cemetery was
respected.
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. Ahitsasteari was another Chiristian of St. Josephi's wlio,
like Totiri, liad goiîe wvith Father Jogues, but who, unlike
his fellow tribesnian, liad been unable to escape. He ended
his life in torture on the Mohawk. He xvas a great loss,
for among the Hurons there was no chief like him. In
1641 he, with only fifty warrîors, witlistood and put to fliglit
a body of three hundred Iroquois, and in the sunimer before
lie set out with Jogues, lie g ave a wvondcerful exhibition of
daring. It was his greatest exploit. He liappened to be out
on Lake Ontario with a few braves, wlien tliey saw a great
number of Iroquois swooping down on tliem. I-is corn-
panions wanted to take to fliglit, but lie cried out: " N\o, no,
let us attack them," andi lie macle straighit for the Iroquois.
Naked as lie wvas lie leaped into their largest caaoe, and
witli lis tomahawk lie smaslied the hiead of the first Indian
lie met. Flinging the two others into the lake lie sprang
after theai, upsetting the canoe as lie left it and swimaiing
withi one one hand and wielding the axe with the other, lie
killed everyoae lie could readli. Even the Iroquois had
neyer seen anything like it, and they turnedi their canoes
and fled. Ahitsasteari then got into his owa canoe, pursued
the Inclians whoni lie had thrown into the lake andi brouglit
themi ail back as prisoners to his village.

He wvas not then a Chiristian, but lad alwvays been friendly
to the nuissionaries, and at last asked for baptisai. It wvas
in the winter of 1641. " Two days froin now," lie said,
" I arn going out on the war-patli. Tell me whiere shall rny
soul gyo if I die witliout being baptized. If you saw my
lieart as clearly as does the Great Master of life, I wvould
already be ranked among the Christians, and the fear of
hiel would not be in my soul wvhen I arn face to, face witli
death. I cannot baptize aîyself. I can only tell you sin-
cerely wlîat I desire. After that, if I go to lieîl you wilI
be the cause of it. But in any case I -will pray to God and
perhaps He will have rnercy on me, for you say He is better
than you,."
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"But what makes you want to be baptized?" lie wvas
asked. 4' Before you wvere lu the country,"' he replied, " I
saw myseif escaping a thousand dangers in whici rny com-
panions perislied. I thoughit there wvas some spirit that wvas
protecting nie. I did not attrîbute it to, the dreani super-
stition. I knew the stupidity and nonsense of that; and
whien I heard you preach of the great-iess of God, and of
wlhat Jesus Christ did wvhen He was on earth, I recognized
that it wvas He wvho had protected mie, and I resolved to
honor Hlm ail my life. Wlien goiug to, war I prayed to,
Him morning and night, and it is He who bas given me al
my victories. I believe ini Hini and ask for baptism, so,
that after nîy death He wiIl have pity on me."

0f' course he ivas baptized. It wvas tlien Holy Saturday,
and after the Easter devotions lie assembled his braves and
addressed tlienm: " We are Cliristians. Let ils be of one
hieart and one soul. On our way let us stop only at the
lodges of Christians, and let us hielp one another, so, that
our fricnds niay sec what bond imites us; and let uls warn
our people that if we die we are not to be buried wvith pagans.
lI our souls are separate so nmust our bodies bc." For anl
Indiail to niake sucli a declaration was to tear asunder the
slronge st ties that bouud parents and children together.
But those savage couiverts did not believe lu haif-mleasures.
Ahitsasteari ,,vas iu Father Jogiles' party and hiad miade bis
escape. Sceing, hiow%-ever, thlat the priest wvas lu the bhauds
of the enemly. lle deliberately returned and ivent to a terrible
deailh on the Moliawk.

But the tragic crisis was iiow rapidly coiugnc on lu
Huroni. Onedark it at hIe b-gi" iug of the spring

of 106)0 a band of Iroquois crept stealthily towards one of
the villages, andi hidiug thenmselves iu the wvoods wvaited for
niornin... At early daw%%n the squaws as usual wvent out to
Nvork% lu the fields. No one dreamcid of danger, -%vhen sud-
deniy a «rea-ýt iltnber of Iroquois braves startcd, it would

alos& senil froin thec grouid. zind clragged them. to thc
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canocs that were near by. Thle %vild shrieks of the wonien
startled the village, and two hiundred warriors liurried to
thieir rescue. But it wvas too late; not one wvas saved. Tlhc
Iroquois had already disappearcd and it wvas liopeless to
pursue tlxern. The prcseiîce of caloes i this raid alilost
certainly identifies the place as being near Lake Sinicoe.

Another disaster followed at the end of suiinier. The
i roquois and Hurons -werc out for eacli other"s scalps, and
met in the woods. With sornething like timeir old courage
the H-urons liad beaten tlic enemy back and hIe Iroquois
reniained behind the stockade ail niglit, but wlmen -norning
came they asked for a parley, and wvitli their usual skill per-
suaded the Hurons that they hiad only corne witli thoughts of
peace. By dint of presents wliich dazzled the eyes of thc
chiefs, and supplie-s of food %vliicli whetted the appetites of
the braves, they convinced tlic Hurons that a niistake had
been rmade, and that a counicil should be called to reconcile
existing différences. M'%eanitinie an Iroquois whio hiad for-
nîerly lived amnong thz Hurons went around among his old
friemds, and skilfully foniented the discontent whiich lie
saw hiad begun to develop anmong sonie of thic chiefs -%vho
had flot been invited to the conference. He succecded so
~vell thiat sorne of thern deserted; others followed, and then
wlhen the nunibers lmad diminishced sufficiexîtly, the Iroquois
proceeded to murder those who reirnained.

This characteristic: bit of trickery -%vas a prelude to a
descent on St. Joseph's, but the Hurons deterniinied neot to
be taken by surprise, and resortcd to more than usual pre-
cautions. Braves -w'ere posted on look-outs ini the trees, and
during the nighit they miade the forcsts resound with shouts
and yells te, -warn the IroqUOi ls that every one wvas inirai
iless to receive thcmi. Itsecniicd like a ivery silly proceeding,
for as day approachied the shiouting grewv feeble and finally
ceased. Then something hiappened. To the foot of one of
the trees in w~hichi two sentries liad taken their place ci.ept
a paýirtv o)f Iroqilois. Thce mcn ahove mi-ade no sound.: tliey
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were aslf:ep. The einemy saw it, and quick as a squirrel
an Iroquois sped up tue tree, split the head of one of the.
sleepers, and then hiurled the other to the savages belowv,
who quickly scalpcd him and then vanished in the wvoods.

It was a daring affront and lxad to be avenged, and for
that purpose three Huron braves travelled for twenty days
tili they reaclied tixe nearest Seneca village. into which they
crept under the cover of the niglit. Ev'ery wigwam wvas
shut, but they cut thieir wvay into one and found themselvcs
in utter darkness. Coolly stirring the smouldering embers
of tixe fires they discovcred whiere the braves wvere sleeping.
Eachi Huron picked out his nman, killed and scalped him,
and then set fire to, the village. The flames aroused tixe fine
lxundred xvarriors -who were thiere, but the Hurons escaped
in the confusion. Such was the story they told wvhen they
returned to St. Josephi's. The Hurons, however, wvere not
conspicuous for their devotion to, truth.

On the 2d of july, 164S, a lhappy meeting of missionaries
occurred iii St. Mary's oni tie Wye. Daniel -%vas fixere wvith
tixe rest and hiad just finislied his annual retreat. Alwvays

avery faiscinatingr nian, lie was particularly attractive tiat
morning. Ragueneau, who knew him well, says that
wherever lie xveit lie carried every hieart wvith him. His
Indians alnxost adored him. As tixe littie party sat cliattingr
over their plans axxd prospects and telliing of their trials
and adventures, Danliel arose to, go. Every onie imiplored
himi to, take at least one day's rest, as it would be a long time
before thcy would ail mieet again, but no one dreanied how
longy tixat tinie would be. He started off for bis beloved
mission, anxd tixe lext miorningy lic wvas preaching- to, bis In-
-1ians who, had bcc;x lookingr ezigerly for bis retum. In tixe
afternoon lie hcax-d the confessions of most of themn, and
the burden of bis advice -%vas to prepare for death. Thiat
nighit the Iroquois were prowling around the village.

The sun was rising in fixe morning of fixe 4thi of July,
,wlen Father Danxiel began fixe Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
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When lie had finishied lie turned to speak to the people.
In the midst of his discourse a wild wvarwhoop curdled the
blood of everyone present. "The Iroquois! to arms! "
The warriors hurried out to seize their xveapons. The
women and chljdren souglit protection in flight; but the
1)riest ran towards the place where niost of the w'arriors
were gathered, and urged them to figlit for their lives. His
words won the hiearts of ail, even of those who had been
thus far opposed to him,and many of them asked for baptism
then and there. The crowd iras so great that there was no
time for anything but baptism by aspersion, for the battie
%vas already begun. It raged furiously on both sies. As
yet the Iroquois hiad flot penetrated the palisade, but they
were steadily gainingwground. Daniel miglit hiave saved
himself by fliglit even then, but lie neyer thouglit of it.
Tiiere were old and sick people in the cabins whio could not
rise from their mats, in spite of tlue horrible death by. fire
-%vlicli -%as before tbem. and lie souglit for them anxiously.
He baptized and absolved and exhorted thiem, consoling
thiern over and over agail with the words: " Brothers, to-day
we shall be in heaven."

By this time many of tlue people, seeing that ail hiope of
dcfending themiselves wîas lost, croîrded into the cliurcli as
the best place to die. Daniel followed theni and advised
thieni to escape fronu the village, for it yet seemed possible.
" I shall reniaiu huere." lie said, " while there is a soul to
save. My life is of no account if I caii lhelp you."

But the Iroquois ivere at their heels. Seeing them corn-
ing Daniel advanced to the chiapel door and forbade thuem
to enter. For a moment they paused in anuazenient, and
tiien a shiower of arrows rained on every part of bis body.
A miusket shiot rang out; a bullet pierced bis lueart and lie
feul with thue name of Jesus on bis lips. Like îvild beasts
the savages sprangr upon biis prostrate forai. They tore off
bis garments and perpetrated every kind of indignity on bis
corpse, enchi one vying ivith the other in rage against it.
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Finally, wdien the flames from the burnîng cabins had leaped
over to, the church, which soon became a blazing furnace,
they tossed the body into the fiercest part of. the fire, and
there near the altar the bolocaust wvas completed. No
more glorious place could hiave been chosen for the boues
of the great missioriary to return to dust. Not a vestige
of his remains w'as ever found.

" He bad labored fourteen years ln the Huron missions,"
says the wvriter of the " Relation," " and bad displayed
hieroic courage, indomitable patience, unalterable sweetness,
and inexhaustible love for bis people. Mis humility was
witbout guile, bis obedience absolute, and bis readiness te
suifer and to labor ivas always te be relied upon. His zeal
continued tili bis last breatb, and though bis deatb -vas
sudden it did not find hlim unprepared. For he always bore
bis life lu bis bauds. Me hiad passed more tban nine years on
tbe frontiers of the country, in the part cf the missions most
exposed to, tbe enemny, and wvas ever avaiting witb bope
and love the death whicb God bad appointed."'

Me ivas the first Jesuit to die in the Huron missions.
Visions of bim wvere reported to have occurred after bis
death; one to ail the Fatbers who wvere assembled lu councilY
who saw his sweet face looking down upon thenu, and beard
binu bid them to be of good beart in the wvork upon which
tbey bad entered. Each one feit as if the ligbit cf beaven was
beaming down upon thern. Another apparition occurred
later, and tbough Ragueneau is cautious about vouchiug for
eitber, lie adds: " it does not matter, for the sweet memory
cf tbis mnan wvbo bias ravished our bearts, wvill always abide
with us."

Heov nany ivere murdered on that fatal 4tb cf July,
1648, wve do net knowv, but the Iroquois led out of tbe
burning village about seven hundred, captives, mostly wvoini
and cbildren. Tiiose wbo escaped sawv Teuaustaye disap-
pear lu flames, its aslies forming a shreud for tbe bodies that
littered the streets cf the village.
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CHAPTER I.

Two ATTE.MPTS.

It is wvith sorne reluctance that wve present here the Iife
of Charles Lalemant. Though lie was one of the first to
corne out to labor in the Huron missions, and -%vas superior
until the fail of Quebec, yet as a niatter of fact lhe neyer
lived among the Indians. Indeed, lie seemed to have mis-
taken bis vocation as regards tlîai particular kind of apos-
tolic -%vork, but as hie wvas one of the conspicucus figures in
early Canadian history, and is the hiero of niany picturesque
adventures in founiding and sustaining the missions, we niay
admit him into this gallery of great men.

He wvas the uncle of the martyr, Gabriel Lalemant,
who died at the side of de Brébeuf, and t'le brother of the
famous Jerome Lvâeiaî,wo wvas for many years superior
at Quebec. There was another brotlier nanied Pierre, older
thian either, but xvho entered the Society later. H-e neyer
camie to Anmerica. As far as we can niake out nowv. thicy
were inot related to the ascetic writer. Loulis Lalcemant, the
wvel-known author of " La Doctrine Spirituelle." He wvas
fromn Cli-,.lois-sur-Mvariie, and ail the other Lalemiants be-
Ionged to Paris.

Chiarles Lalemant Nvas bon on November 17, 1587, and
entered the Novitiate at Roueni, july 29, 1607. By somre
unexplainable error, m7hich miany other wvriters have copied,
the erudite Dr. O'Ca-,.llaglian associates hini witIi La Saus-
saye in the expedition to Mournt Desert in 1613. Tlîat
wvould have been impossible, for lie wvas then only a sclio-
lastic, and could not have been engaged in the missions.
Moreover, Father Biard, wvho wrote the" Relation " of that
year, gives the names r)f those %vlo accompanlied La Sanis-
saye, and Lalemnant does not appear on the list. After his
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novitiate hie wvent to the College of La Flèche, which Des-
cartes, w'ho hiad been a student there, used to say " wvas the
best lplace to study phiilosophiy." 0f course it wvas not
Cartesianism. Subsequently NTe find hini as Professor at
Nevers, the picturesque town which mvas buit lîke an ani-
phitheatre on the hili side, just whiere the Nievre flows
inito the Loire, and wlîose principal street long after Laie-
niant's timie w~as spanned by a triumphial archi which others
besides Frenchnîien xviII be pleased to know wvas erected to
honor the victor of Fontenoy.

Henry IV wanted to lhave a Jesuit Collège in ail of the
principal cities of France, but as Nevers could scarcely liave
entered into that category, curiosity is excited to knc w how
that relatively inconspicuous place could hiave been so
favored. W\as it a fancy of the rnonarchi? Probably îîot,
and the explanation rnay be found in the fact that the Duke
of Nevers iras none otiier than Louis de Gonzague, a rela-
tive of St. Aloysius. The ducal tonib is stili pointed out as
one of the siglits of the city, and the guide books ivili tell
von that " the chapel of the former Jesuit College, but now
the Parish clîurchi of St. Père is a srnall but elegant struc-
ture, bulit in exquiisite taste, with frescoes recalling the
pretty oratories of Italy." Very Iikely the Gonzagas ivere
the founders of the coleège wvhere Lalemnant first Iabored as a
reg'rent.

A ftcr leaving, Nevers lie followed a four years' course of
thicologvy at Paris. He %vas given a fifth year afterîvards,
whicli Nould imiplv that hiopes were entertained of his future
greatness ini tlat particulkar study. I-e mnade bis Third Year
of Probation under the guidance of one of the Society's
great ascetic writers, Le Gaudier. He then xvent to,
Bourges, where Petavius, not yet a Jesuit, liad begun his
splendid career as a professor of philosophy. IFinally froni
16.22 to 1625 lie xvas what was called Principal of the Interns
at Clermont; a positioni îhich was equivalent to that of rector
for the students wvho lived at the college. Such an appoint-
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ment was of special importance, as Clermont wvas just then
recovering f rom a catastrophe that had conipletely over-
wh1eliied it, and wvas entering on a career of triumiph that
made it eclipse ail other educational institutions of the
country. The mnan whio wvas chosen for such a responsible
position as Principal of the Interns, had to be intellectually
and nîorally a great personality. To appreciate this a sketch
of Clermont rnay be helpful.

It wvas established in 1550, by the Bishop of Clermont,
wvho had known the jesuits at the Council of Trent, and
wvho, with Cardinal de Guise, hiad obtained letters patent
froni the King of France to foun-d the College. It wvas
begun on the Rue de la Harpe, near the Collège de justice,
in a house belonging to tlic bishop. Tfle religious of the
iiearby abbey allow'ved them the use of the cliapel, but in
1563, another place wais bought on the Rue St. Jacques, in
an establishnment known as " l'hôtel de Langres!" The col-
lege, however, continued to be called Clermiont. 'fle namnes
of the most illustrious families of France were found on
its roster of students; nmen with wvorld-wide reputations
were aniong its professors, and it attaiined sucli prominence
that tlîe University of Paris, jealous of its success, vowed
its destruction. Many excellent Catholics were bitterly op-
posed to it, for the reason tlîat the University, which wvas
a papal foundation, liad proclaimed tliat it was a sin to
seild students to, Cleriîont, and as an instance of this popular
prejudice it is narrated tlîat wlien youiîg Pierre Coton wvas
pushed frorn the street into its courtyard by sonie of bis
companions, lie lîurried off to confession. If lie liad not
conimitted sin lie hiad been in danger of it. And yet thiis
saine Pierre Coton becamie subsequently one of the con-
spicuous Jesuits of France, and it is just possible that one
of the boys lie ran up against in that courtyard of Clernmont
'vas young Francis de Sales, -%vlio wvas there at the time.

It wvas flot long before the University iiad tlîe opportunity
it was looking for. On December 27, 1594, jean Châ-,tel
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attempted to, assassinate the king. He had once been a
student of Clermont. He had also been at the University,
but the latter fact did flot matter. Hie wvas tried, put to the
torture and executed in two days, and meantime a squad of
soldiers had descended on the college, seized ail the books
and papers, and imprisoned the professors. One wvas even
tortured and put to death, and a decree was issued banishing
every Jesuit f rom France. 0f this decree Sismondi wvrote:
" One does not know which to regard as more deplorable;
the fanaticism of the assassin, or the cruelty, precipi-
tation, and base servility of the chief magistracy of
the realmi, wvhich wvas not satisfied wvith inflicting
atrocious torments on the young criminal, but in punishing
the innocent without tak'hîg time to investigate the truth,
andl in tlîrowîngr wholesale into infamiious exile xvîthin forty-
eiglît hours, a great religious society which hiad not been
licard or listened to, on account of an attempt at regicide iii
which none of tlîem hiad any part."

Meantime flic college had been looted, and its splendid
library of twenty or thirty thousand volumes seizéd and
scattercd. To inspire public detestation of the deed. Châtel's
house w.vas razed to the ground. and on its site a pyramid
was buit displaying defamatory inscriptions to perpetuate
the ignomiiny of the Society of Jesus, which had participated
in the crime. Finally, to emulate what wvas being done iii
England and Ireland, a decree wvas issued forbidding parents
to seiid their sons to be educated by Jesuit teachers outside
of France, and ordering themi under pain of fines aiid con-
fiscation of groods to recail those who, bad been already sent.

As soon as Henry wvas the ackiiowlecdged King of France,
lie recalled the Jesuits, reniinding Qucen Elizabeth who
advised himi against it, that shie hiad a kingdomi of lier own
to, rue. Hie restorcd ail the property righits that hiad been
forfeited, but on account of the establishment of La Flèche,
in w1iicIi lie wvas then engyrossed, Clermont's opening was
delayed. Indeed it did not take place until Febmuary 20,
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1618, under Louis XIII. He, in spite of the opposition of tiic
university, and to give spiendor to, the event sent royal coin-
missioners who, in the presence of the Papal Nuncio, the
Cardinal de la Rochefoucauld, and many other illustrious
prelates, enîpowered the institution to, again receive
pupils. The college wvas once more on its feet after lyiîîg
in the dust for twenty-two years. Lalem-ant wvas one of
those who were chosen to revive its ancient glory. Four
years after it wvas opened hie -%as the acting rector of its
principal department.

Just at that time there wvas great excitement about the
Canadian missions. Champlain hiad established Quebec, and
Biard and Massé, after their romantic wanderings over sea
and ]and, liad reached France and told the story of their
expulsion from Mount Desert. Missionaries were needed
on the St. Lawrence, and Chanmplain asked for the Jesuits.
But the strong Calvinistic element in the Company of
Traders at Quebec niade the offer unacceptable, and the
Recollects undertook the wvork. Those religious were then
very popular in France. They were Franciscans of the
Strict Observance, a name given to theni in Spain in the
year 1484 by the Count of Belalcazar. In 1502, under the
direction of Martiale Bouliers, they invited ail the fervent
miembers of the Franciscan Rule to, join then, and they
then adopted tlue naine of " Fratres Recollecti." A Bull of
Julius II approved of that designation, but in 1525 the
Italian Franciscans, while accepting the strict observance
called theinselves the Refornied, while those in Spain aban-
doned the naine Recollect and were known as the Discalced.
In 1595 the strict French Franciscans assunied the naine
Recollect, and in 1597, the Duke of Nevers, Louis de Gon-
zague, invited theni to his city. In the sanie year Sixtus V
gave the naine Recollect exclusively to the French branch,
but later on Clemeîut VIII brought back the Italian and
Spanish friars to their former alliance wvith the French.
They came to Paris ini 1603, and Henry IV, who was their
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zealous protcctor and visited them often, gave them an estab-
lishmnent on the Faubourg St. Martin.

With the approval of the Pope and the King, and assured
of aid by the Company of Traders, four Recollects started
for Arnerica on April 24, 1615. They wvere Fathers Jamay,
d'Olbeau, Le Caron, and Brother Pacificus. Others foi-
lowed and they buit a c-onvent on the River St. Charles,
whichi they called Notre Darne des Anges. By 1624 five
Recolleet missions had been established, viz.: at Tadoussac,
Quebec and Three Rivers, wvhile Carhagoua is said to, have
been begun among the Hurons, and another among the Nip-
pissings. There hiad been one on the St. John's River in
1619, but it wvas abandoned in 1624.

In spite of ail these efforts, however, nothing had been
acconiplishied. Nothwithstanding the solenin engagement
of thue trading company to assist the missionaries, they not
only gave no help but thwarted every effort of the friars
to gather the Indians together. " If you put themn in vil-
lages -wc wili drive themn out with clubs; we wvant them to
be huinters," ivas ail the satisfaction received wvhen these
de-voted men saw ail their labor thus frustrated. Finding
theniselves powverless, t-hey appealed to the Jesuits to corne
to tlueir aid.

The appeai was heedcd, but although the difficulty with
the Trading Company was diminishied by eiiminating to a
great extent the Huguenot influence that dictated its policy,
trouble arose with the Recollects thenuselves. As the Com-
pany hiad guaranteed the support of six of the rïissionaries,
the Jesuits asked that two of the allotted subsidies shou!d
be assigned to theni, but the Friars resented the request, and
the niatter was dropped. Later, as LeClercq says: "Charity
scattered the gatheriiug clouds." However, some over-
zealous friends assured the Recollects that nowv that the
Jesuits were in possession, there would be no rooru for any
one else in the missions. A great deai of acrimonious con-
tention on this topic followed, but nevertheless, subsequently,
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while the storni Nvas raging, Fathers Lalemant, Massé,
and de Brébeuf with the Coadjutor Brothers, Buret and
Charton, sailed out of Dieppe on April 24, 1625, and on
June 15 reaclied Québec.

The difficulty they met wit'h on arriving lias been already
told i the sketch of de Brébeuf, and the kindness of the
Friars in sheltering then bias been recorded. But, of course,
a separate establishment had to be sought for the newv-
corners, and wvhen the opposition of de Caen hiad been
overcome, the Duc de Ventadour, wvho liad the controlling
influence in the Company, gave themi a tract of territory
Iying between Beauport River and the Creck St. Miclhel.
The deed wvas signed and the seal attached on March 10,
1626, ceding to the Jesuits in perpetuity a stretch of land
one league in length and four in depth, to serve as a source
of revenue for the missions. It was only a wilderness, but
they immediately set about cultivating it in view of the
future, for except the twvo communities anid a fewv families
no one tbought of the soul as a means of support. Every
one wvas lookîng for furs. The ships f rom Europe wvould
supply theni with provisions.

Thiat land lias long since passed tu others. It is the
old story of state appropriation. The original proprietors
kept it only forty years, for wvhen the enterprising
Intendant Talon arrived, bis eye fell upon it and bis hand
seized it. He took it, bie said, for the benefit of the crown,
and incidentally for lîimself, for hie divided it up into the
Bourg Talon, the Bourg Royal, and the Bourg-la-Reine,
settling colonises first on the Bourg Talon and letting the
other two sections develop therâselves. No compensation
was offered, and beyond a mild protest no opposition wvas
miade.

When Lalemant accepted the grant, of course, lie neyer
dreanied that such would be the fate of the establishmient
which lie began there in 1626, and possibly if bie hiad fore-
seen the heart burnings that ensued because lie dedicated
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hiis littie chapel to the Notre Dame des Anges, he would
hiave chosen another titie. Unfortunately it wvas the same
naine as that given by the Recollects to thieir convent, and
thiere hias been niuchi writing since then as to wvho could
claini priority in cliosing this particular designation. At
thiis distance it wvou1d seern as if Our Lady would have
been more pleased if these hioly men had concerned them-
selves Iess with such trifles.

As the ships arrived only once a year and sometirnes
less frequeîitly, Lalemant in fornied his superiors in France
thiat lie hiad plenity of turne to write, and accordingly, in a
leter, dated August 1, 1626, lie gives bis impressions of
Aniierica. It appcared first in the " Mercure Français.""
The Recollect Le Clercq questionis its authienticity, but un-
reasonably so. Rochienonteix lias a lengthy disquisition
about the matter, wliich one rnay rcad if lie so fancies.
Lalemnant liad already ivritten anotiier accounit for 1625,
but it lias been lost.

H-e begins wvith somne geographical data, and thien dis-
cussts the clirnate. "The winters are very long," lie says,
"but the excellence of the crops is quite renîarkable."

\Terv little land is unlder cultivation, tlougli lie lîad beeîî told
thiat tiiere are Inidians fartiier up wlîo have great fortificd
villages and wl'ho tili the soil w'itlî soie appearance of
skill, thougli their K-nowledge of farinig docs inot appear
Io have lîelped tlîeir morals. Speaking, of the difficulties
iii îîavigatingr thîe rivers, lie refers to the deatli of tlîe
Recollect Faiier Viel, whiili lîad just occurred, thoughi
lie (loes not tell us tiiat lie ],.-d heen killcd by the Indians.
Possibiv dlefiniite information lîad îîot yet -arrived, or lie
'%%as niot sure of it. Hie -. 'erely says thiat iii passing the Iast
Sault, hie wvas dro'viicd.

Hie is troublcd about the voyageurs -%vlio live among
the savages. As it wvas impossible for thlese advcnturers
to miake thicir Easter duty, lie is anxious to knowv if one
is pernîiitted to enigage in tliat kind of business. Hie
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proposes it as a case of conscience to, be decided in
France. With regard to, the Indians theniselves lie finds
thiat tiey are s!'anmeless and persistent beggars. They neyer
couic near you except to get somietliing to cat, and if you
refuse themi they go away angry. They are excessivcly
Iîaughity, and coiisidcr tlîemselves vastly superior to the
wliites. Tlîey are polygamiets, and vcry immnoral. Tliey
are flot only voracious gcluttoîîs, l)ut are at tinies caiinibals;
tlîey are filthy in the extrenie, and are covcrcd withi
v'eriu. They kili tlieir aged or hielpless parents, and
exp)ect to, be treated ini the sanie mnxner by their owvn
offsprixig. Thcy ixever fighit fair, but creep up beliiiid
thieir eneiniies. If tllcy have a spitc against a Frenchminan,
they will wvreak- tlieir vengeance on tlic first pale-face tlîcy
mleet. Tliey have a vague idea of a Supreine Being, and
believe thiat flic soul lives after deathi. but have a faxîcy
tixat the pots and kettles whlich they place in the grave,
have spirits wlîich go with the departed. Thiere are niedi-
chie mien anîongy thieni wvlio profess to hold conîverse wvith
the dcvii -nd to cure every Ïi11. The savages iii the vicinity
of Quebec are îoiads. \Vithi regard to thîcir dress, lie
says, " they wvear their f urs as an ecclesiastic wears a cope."'
In their apparel tlîey are decent, and thieir bodies are paintled
in the nîost gyrotesque fasliions, accordixig to tlhe fanicy of
their %vonien, wliose plea.sure it is Io decorate tlieir lords
and niasters. He is under 1: ic impression thiat the dark
color of thieir skins is (lue more to beradelk grease thian
to nature: an opinion shiared by othiers. icir riches are
the skins of ;uîimals, chiefl beavers; the animal exporta-
tion of thiis comînoditvy runniiing up ini one year to 22,000;
and as cadi skin is w-ortlî a pistole, the trafîlc evidently is
vcry lucrative. Of course tlhe outlay is gyreat, for tlue
Conmpany emiploys about one hiundrcd and fiftv mnîcu whiose
%vages anount on the average to one liundred and six livres;
Bacli skin is -worth ten livres, on w'hichi the Comipany reahized
about forty per cent. Fornîcrly there were as many as
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twenty vessels at one timie at Tadoussac, but the Company's
monopoly lias put an end to thiat. Now there are only twvo
vessels a year, and thiey arrive about the beginning of June.
They are loaded Nvitli ail sorts of nmerchandise on the out
voyage, and return packcd wvitl furs.

On thue first of June, the cross was planted on the grounîds
where thue new resideuce wvas ho, be bult. Thie Recollects
and the most conspicuous of the colonists took part iii
the ceremiony, and lielped a litIle in clearing the ground.
Meantime, Lalemant hiad been going every Sunday to
Quebec, and hiad so, dispelled the prejudices against the
jcsuiîs thiat the obnoxious pamphlet wlhichi liad been circu-
laîed about themi w'as publicly burned. He even ingratiated
iiiself ho, sucli an extent wihhi de Caenî, the business manager

of the Company,1 as ho get hii ho, send a nunuber of carpen-
ters to, hclp to, build the uîew louse, whichi, for wvant of hauds,
w~as going on very slowly. lu the letter wlhichi records ail
this, one caniiot hielp noticinig the soniewliat boyisli exulta-
tion wvit1u which Lalemnt tells liow the Indjan interpreter
or trchemuent wvas kinder to hmii than ho, any one else. It
did not resuit, hiowever, in liis'acquiring niucli knowledgc«
of the language.

Work wvent on miore expeditiously whien, later on, F-athiers
de N\ouê -and Noyrot arrived wvitll twenty wvorkmnen. lu a
short imie hhey miade more improvemients than the colony
lizid sei since the first white manu landed. " If," said
Champlain,. " that had been (lone for the last twenty-throe
or twenly-iour years, we should have nuany dwelliiugs an(,
homses, and inot be in thue constant terror and fear thiat noNw%
beset us."' But the object lesson liad no cffect on the ob-
stinate Trading Company. It wvas impossible to, get food
ho support the laborers, and hience Lalenmant sent Noyrot
back again to Europe to complain.

heNoyrot Nvas a timiid, slow%-going-mni, but once iu France
heworkcd %vith -a feverishi activity, goiug everywhere nigbit

and davi till lic at last secured an audience Nvith Richelieu
20)W50
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hiniseif. The resuit wvas thiat the cardinal dissoived the
old Conipany, and establishied a new one, known as the
Society of the One Hundred Associates, wvhose niember-
ship should be ecxciusively Frencli and Cathiolic; and sbould
be obiigated first-to send over two liundred coloniets ini
1628, and four tlîousand wvîthin fiftcn years; secondy-to
support three priests at thecir various posts for fifteen years,
and thirdly-to make ail converted Indians ipso facto
French subjects; a concession to the inferior races, wvhich, it
is claimed, has no parallel ini the history of colonization.

Unfortunately, on the ship ii Noyrot were Guillaume
de Caen and the Admirai of the Fleet, de la Raide. They
suspected the purpose of the priest's sudden return to,
France, and -Mien they succeeded in ascertaining it, they
deterniined to thwart him by starving the colony, and for
that purpose actuaily heid up at Harfieur the supply of pro-
visions that were sent over to the Jesuit establishment.
These provisions were anxiousiy expected at Quebec, and
wvhen they did flot arrive, Lalemant took his tw~enty laborers.
put them on board the first ship lic could get, and started
for France, arriviin& there in November, 1627. It was not
until Mlay 8 of the following year, that the Conmpany of
the One Hundred Associates was able to, send out its first
ships. On one of thei ivas the indefatigable Lalemant and
another Jesuit, Francis Ragueneau, the brothier of Paul
Ragueneau. Francis never reachied the shores of the New
World, for he and L.alemiant were captured by Kirke in the
Gulf of St. Lawvrence, and were sent as prisoners to England,
and later on to Belginni. They werc subsequently liberated
and restored to France, at the request of Quecn Henrietta
Maria, the wife of Charles 1 of Eingiand. About this
English iniprisonnment we have no details
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THE S1IIPWRECKS.

Lalemiant would flot admit defeat, and on june 16, 1629,
he again endeavored ta cross the Atlantic. He and
Father Noyrot had succeeded in provisioning a ship and
they joined the expedition of Captain Daniel. Their vessel
went to pieces on the rocks of Cape Breton. We find no
record of this niishap in the " Relation," but fortunately
Champlain has embodied in the account of his Voyages, a
letter of Lalemant, which gives us ail the details, and
describes a scene wvhich is, perhaps, the most romantic in
the missionary's career. Champlain prefaces it by the foi-
lowing note:

" After having sojourned two days at Dieppe, 1 jour-
neyed to Rouen, where I remaineci two days more. There
1 learned that the ship of the Reverend Fathers Lalemnant
and Noyrot had been wrecked on the Canseau Islands. I
ivas shown a letter from the Reverend Father Lalemant,
Superior of the Missions of the Jesuit Fathers in New
France, sent from Bordeaux to the Reverend Father Su-
perior of the Jesuit College at Paris, and dated Novemnber
.22, 1629. It runs as follows:

Reverend Father, P.C.
" Castigans castigavit me Domius et morti mson tradidit

#ne; a chastisement which I feel ail the more keenly, as be-
sides the Ioss of our ship, death has taken from us Father
Noyrot and Brother Louis, both of whom I think would
bave been of the greatest service in our seminary. But
nevertheless, since God bas so ordained, we must seek our
consolation in His holy wili. Without that there neyer
was a peaceful or contented mind; and I feel sure that ex-
perience will have showvn your Reverence that the bitterness
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of grief tempered with the sweetness of doing the will of
God, to whom the soul is inseparably attached, loses either
ail or the greater part of its sting. Yet, if we stili sigli
over our sufferings, either past or present, it only prompts
us to long the more for heaven, and to deserve to grow
more perfect in that conformity in which, our soul lias
resolved to remain tili life draws to its close.

"0Of the four of us who were on the ship, God has made
an equal division. He lias taken two and left two. These
two good Religious who wvere well prepared and resigned
to die, wvil1 serve as victims to appease the wrath of God,
who is justly irritated against us for our shortcomings,
and will make His goodness favorable to us henceforward
for the success of our enterprises.

"Our wreck was caused by a fierce squall fromn the
southeast, which arose when we were off shore. It was so
violent that the care and promptness of our pilot were
of no avail. We offered our prayers and vows to avoid the
disaster, but there wvas no help for us; wve were going to lie
dashed against the rocks. It wvas nine o'clock at night on
St. Bartholomew's day, twenty-six days after we had set
sail. Only ten of the twenty-four on board escaped.
Father Noyrot's two nephiews perished with him. We buried
them and the Brother. The other bodies we neyer found.

" It wvould lie very hard to explain how Father Vieuxpont
and I escaped. God alone knows. It ivas in accordance
wvith His Providence, for I feit so convinced that it was
impossible to lie saved, that I had resolved to, stay in the
cabin with Brother Louis to prepare for death, Nvhich seemed
to lie distant only about as long as one wvould take to say
three »disercres. Suddenly I heard some one calling me
on deck. 1 imagined it was about a means of safety, and
I went up and found it -was Father Noyrot asking for a
second absolution. I gave it to him and then we all sang
the Salve Regina. I could flot get back to, the cabin for
the seawias higli and the gale furious. Then, li Iess than
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no time, the side towards the shore began to go to pieces
on thue rocks. I was standing near Father Noyrot when
a wave struck our part of the ship with such violence that
it shattered everything and tore Father Noyrot away
fron my grasp. As lie disappeared, 1 lueard him say: 'hI
inantis tuias, Doinie.' I was caught by four planks, two
of which struck me violently in the chest, wvhile the other
two fell on nuy back wvithi sucli force that I thought I should
die in that way before being swvallowved up by the wvaves.
Mien another wa've camne down on nie, and carried me off
the ship minus nuy biat and slippers. The ship keeled over
and we were at the niercy of the wvaves, and they were
pitiless. Tluey rose 1 don't know how many cubîts above
us, and then crashed down on our heads. After keeping
myseif afloat a long tinie in the dark, I began to peer around
and made out a circle of pine trees, on the shore of wvhat
seenied to be a bay. Mien I discovered some people
flot far away shouting ta, me to do ail I could ta get near
them. But I wvas so bruised with the wreckage of the
vessel, that 1 feit unable to make any effort. Soon, how-
ever; by means of the planks ta wvhich I was clinging,
I reachied them, anud w'ith some help got up on the main
mast,, which wvas stili fast to the ship. I was not long there,
for wvhen wve got near the shore some of our sailors swan
out to us, and with their aid we joined the others ivho had
landed. I was hatless and shoeless; my soutane and clothes
wvere in rags, and I liad been so battered that I could flot
stand, and liad ta, be carried to the wvoods nearby. I had
received twvo hieavy hlows on the legs, especially the right
one, which is stili sore. My hands were split by something
I liad struck, my hip was skinned, and my chest feit as if
it wvere crushed in.

" Seven of us reached the woods, but the place was as
reeking wvet as ourselves, though wve had just corne out of the
sea. The first thing we did was to fail on aur knees ta
thank God for saving us, and then ta pray for those who
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were drowned. To keep warni we lay down close to each
other, but the ground was so soaked with the rain of the
day before, that there wvas no possibility of our getting
dry. Thus we passed the night, but Father Vieuxpont, who,
thank God, had flot been injured, slept soundly.

" Next morning, at day break, we went to reconnoitre.
We found we were on an island from which it was easy
to reach the mainland. On the shore there wvas a great
number of articles, which had been cast up by the sea. I
secured twvo slippers, a biretta, a cap, a soutane and several
other necessary things. We were especially grateful to
God for sending us food; for there were five barrels of wine,
ten pieces of pork, casks of oil, cakes of clîeese, and an arque-
bus and powder, which came in hiandy for making a fire. It
was St. Louis's Day, and when we had gathered up every-
thing, wve set about making a 'boat f rom the debris of the
ship, so as to go out and hunt for some fishermen who
might be on the coast. W~e worked as weII as we could with
the poor tools at hand, and on the fourth day the boat was
nearly finished, when the look-out announced a vessel
making in our direction. One of the sailors went to
a point which the vessel had to pass, to hait the vessel.
They took him aboard, and when the captain heard of our
mishap, hie got into his sliallop and came ashore to encourage
US. That night wve feit safe, for wve slept on board
his boat. It was a Basque fishing smack, and w~as coasting
around three or four miles from wvherc we struck. We
remained on that place during the miontli of August and
ail of September.

"On the first of October, an Indian appeared and told
the captain that if lie cdid not leave soon hie would be cap-
tured by the English. That was sufficient, and urders were
given to hoist sail, but we were also told that Captain
Daniel was twventy-five leagues away, and liad built a
fort and wvas going to leave one of our Fathers there. As
Father Vieuxpont asked to be allowed to go wvith the Indian,
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,who seerned to be one of the best men you could nieet, 1
said: 'It is an excellent chance. Father Vimont will be
glad to have you as a companion. The Indian will lead
you there, and if you want to remain some months with
the savages to Iearn their language, you may. Both you
and Father Vimont will be happy.'

" The good Father was delighted with the chance that SO,
unexpectedly presented itself, and he got into the canoe with
the guide. 1 gave him everything we had saved, except
the large painting, which the Captain would flot give Up.
I intended to compel. him to do so later, if another nisfor-
tune had not overtaken us. We set sail on October 6th,
and after encountering the most furious storms that I have
ever seen, we arrived after a voyage of forty days, at a
port near San Sebastian. But there we were shipwrecked
again. Our vessel was shattered to splinters, and the whole
cargo of cod lost. I was able ta, get into a sniall boat, and
having obtained a pair of slippers and a night cap, presented
myself in that dress ta our Fathers at San Sebastian. I
left there eight days ago, and reached Bordeac, near Bor-
deaux, on the 2Oth of this month. Such is the resuit of our
expeition, from wvhich your Reverence rnay judge howv
much I arn indebted to Almighty God."

This disaster at Canso, was one af the incidents of the
struggle betw%%een the French and English for the control
of Canada. The English prevailed for a time, and appar-
ently the work of evangelizing the Indians was now at an
end. Hence we find Lalemant appointed to the rectorship
of the college of Eu, a littie tawn on the Bresle, about
twenty-nine kilometres from Dieppe. There was nothing
remarkable about the place except, perhaps, that the patron
,of the parish church was St. Lawrence ai Dublin, who died
there in 1181. We know it in modern times because of the
great Chateau d'Eu, which was made over by the Comte de
Paris to, the French Government. The college to which
L-alemant was assigned had been founded by the Dulke de
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Guise in 1582. Its chapel, which is stili pointed out as
one of the sights of the city, was built a few years after
Lalemant started on his fourth journey to, America. He
was at Rouen when the news came of the restoration of
Quebec to, the French, and he appears to, have known of it
before it really took place, for he wrote to, the Provincial
in December, 1631, informing hîm of what was to, be
donc, and entreatii g him to have missionaries ready to, start
as soon as theyw~ere asked for. Possibly the request N'as
superfluous, for Masses were being offered constantly by
the Fathers, and communions were being made by the Ur-
sulines and Carmelites for the reinauguration of the work
of evangeiizing the savages.

On April 18, 1632, Fathers Le jeune and de Noué were on
board one of Emery de Caen's ships at Harfieur, ready to,
sail. There was no Recollect Friar with them this time,
and that has been ascribed to, the machinations of the
Jesuits; Father Lalemant beîng regarded as the chief of-
fender. But the Friars themselves did not appear to,
think go, and oniy compiained that the notice to depart wvas
given to, them too late, and that they wvere not ready.
Faillon, wvho cannoe be accused of fondness for the Society,
declares the accusation of exclusion to be wvithout foundation.
It was simply the desire of Richelieu, and that was ail there
was to it. The Friars made a formai request subsequently,
but without success which was ail the more galling, as their
friend, Governor de Lauson, kept putting them off from
year to, year with excuses that were more or iess futile.
The RecoIiect, Le Tac, says: " the Jesuits, mindfui of their
oid friendship for us, wvanted the Recoilects," and Le Ciercq
admits, though somewhat unwillingly, that Lalemant realiy
desired to have the friars as co-workers, but bath writers
subsequently modified their admission, and accused Lale-
mant of double dealing and bad faith. There are two
letters of Lalemant to, prove the contrary, one to the Recol-
lect Guardian at Paris, and the other to, the Secretary of
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the Recollect Provincial, but his assailants found something
betwveen the lines which is flot in the written text. It is
one of those ugly clouds wlîich, have so often obscured the
glory of good works.

In the following year, wl'hen de Brébeuf and Massé were
setting out withi Champlain, Lalemant asked to join them.
His superiors did not think they could spare him, and lie
thierefore clid flot leave France until 1634, wlhen we find himn
with Le Jeune at his old place of Notre Dame des Anges,
but apparently flot with the sanie energy as in the early
days. Possibly the prisons of England and Belgium, the
stormn beaten rocks of Canso and San Sebastian, and the
seven journeys lie liad made across the Atlantic, one of which
wvas enougli to sap the strengthi of the most vigorous, had
wveakened him physically. He hiad attempted, like Le jeune,
to winter wvith the Algonquins, but his party came back to
civilization after ten days to save thernselves from starva-
tion, and ever after thiat Lalemant had no craving for life
in the wigwam. The filth and indecencies of the Indians
filled him withi loathing, nor did lie apply himself with ex-
cessive zeal to learn their language. Indeed, when there
was question of founding a newv mission at Three Rivers,
and Lalemant was thouglit of for the work, lie professed his
willingness to go, but lis superior wvent instead. Thus a
little shadowv crosses the hieroism in this great man's life,
but wveak niortals wviI1 not condenin him.

Chanmplain hiad miade a vowv when leaving Quebec, to
build a chiurcli in hionor of the Blessed Virgin, if the colony
was ev'er restored. WThetn lie found huiself on the great
Rock once again, lie set to wvork immediately to fulfil luis
vow. It wvas a slighit change in luis plans, for in the begin-
ning lie had dreamed of a splendid basilica under the invoca-
tion of the Holy Redeemer, but possibly lie fancied that
would be bujit later. At aIl events hie erected the chapel
of Notre Damne de Recouvrance, ivhicli ivas practically tue
first parish churcli of Quebec. Its site wvas near that of the
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present gloomy-looking Protestant Cathiedral. Lalemant
wvas given charge of it.

To be parish priest at Quebec in those days wvas idyllic.
The city was growing out of its poverty and littleness, and
its piety was keeping pace wvith its material progress. "\Vhen
wve arrived," says Le jeune, " there %vas only one family,
and they were about to return to France, but now mul-
titudes of excellent people are arriving. We know nothing
of ail the horrors and crimes of France except what wve see
in the paper, which cornes here once a year." There were
no lawsuits of any consequence, and the governor or his
lieutenant settled ail disputes with the greatest expedition.
Laws were made against drunkenness, blasphemy and ab-
sence f rom Mass; and they wvere promulgated by siniply
affixing them to, a post in front of the church. 0f course,
that w'as not~ enough to have tbem observed, and the stocks.
were soon placed next to the post. Three punishments are
recorded as having been publicly infiicted on January 6,
1636, for drunkenness, blasphemy, and selling liquor to the
savages.%

For attendance at church, there was no difficulty. At
each. Mass the chapel wvas crowded to the very altar rail,
" and ail the services were as fine," says the " Relation,"
"99as in any church ini France; " a bit of boasting wvhich, of
course, calis for some qualification. There wvere sermons
and catechism, and Vespers and Solemn Mass; the prône wvas
read, and the pain béntit distributed. " I felt niy hleart meit
ivithin me,"' writes Le jeune, " when I saw ail this. I fan-
cied I ivas back in France again, after having passed some
years wvith the savages." It is even recorded that one pious
Christian walked in the snowv barefooted, bareheaded, and
fasting, for a distance of haif a league, to atone for the
offences against God %vhicli were being conîmitted in France
at that time. Not only wvas Lent rigidly kept, but it is
said that some of the soldiers at the garrison scourged them-
selves in church as a penance for their sins.
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The happy condition of Quebec miust, of course, be.
ascribed to the fact that Champlain was Governor, for it can
scarcely be questioned that he was one of the nlost remark-
able men that the New World ever saw. He was a soidier
ini his youth, but as the sait was in his biood, for his peopie
were ail sea-faring foik we find him while yet a young
man threading the mazes of the stili unexplored. West
Indies, travelling overiand through Mexico, and standing
on the lsthmus of Panama, which even then, in 1603, hie
proposed ta cnt through, for a passage ta the Pacific. He
explored. and inapped out ail of the New England coast,
was associated with de Monts in the establishment of
Acadia, and in 1608 founded Québec. We find him then
with the Iroquois near the lake which bears his naine, and
subsequently far np in the northwest among the Hurons,
and ieading them; across Lake Ontario to light their hered-
itary foes. In this effort he faiied, and was carried. wounded
from the field of battie. He heid his citadel of Quebec
against the Engiish though his men were starving, and
wvhen it was finally surrendered, it %vas his entreaties that
induced Richelieu to demand the restaratian. of Canada.
Soidier, sailor, explorer, legisiator, ruier, battiing against
civilized. and savage foes, living in barracks and betwccn
decks, ini forests and wigwams; in fortresses and palaces, lie
was not only a practicai Christian, but an extraordinariiy
devant and earnest Cathoiic; so pure in his life that the In-
dians spoke of him twenty years after hie was dead w~ith
reverence and wonder. His " habitation " at Quebec was
like a religions house, and he made iaws for his rougI
and reckiess soidiers, and sailors, that read aimst like tIe
rulez of a monastery. His motta was that the conquest of
a kingdorn was not worth a single mortai Sin, and whien
he died he gave ail his possessions as a tribute af his love
to the Mather of thc Redeerner. With such a ruier Quebec
couid not heip being a godly city.

He died on Christmnas Day, 1636. "On the birthidav, of
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Our Saviour," says the " Relation," "aour Governor wvas
bonii again in heaven. It is truc that lie lived a life of
great justice and equity, but at his death biis virtue wvas s0
perfect and bis piety so great that lie arnazed us ail. How
bis eyes strearned with tears!1 and haov bis lips uttered wards
burning with desire of the service of God! What love hie
had for bis people, and liow hie hioped that they would not
be left unprotected; pronîising rneanwhile ta do ail that lay
in biis power for their gaod, if God restored hirn to health.
Hie was flot taken unaw%%,are in having ta tender an account
ta God. A long tinie before, lie liad miade a general con-
fession of bis -%vlole life ta Father Lalenmant, whio wvas bis
friend and confessai-, and wlio wvas always at bis side during
the two months and a hiaif that lie -was sick. It wvas Fatlier
Lalernant who received his last sighi."

The great man's obsequies -were ail that the people and
soldiers and clergy could make theni. Lalemnant officiated,
and Le Jeune preaclied the panegyric. As Le Jeune was
said ta be " a rman of steel Nvithi a hieart of fire," it is a pity
that his discourse lias not corne down ta us.

A short tune after thiis wc find Lalemnant back in Europe.
It -.vas the eighith tinie lie hiad crossed the Atlantic, and as
ýocean trips in those days meant t-wo and sornetirnes thi-ce
nîonths of intolerable hardship, iii the fetid hoids of crazy
vessels, wve can reckon up about two years of life wç.hich lic
spent on the deep, diversifled in biis case with two ship-
wrecks, a sca fighit, and inîprisonnient i foreign dungeons.
Hie is entitled to a bnilliant place on tbe sci-oli of faîne.
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CHAPTER III.

PROCURATOR, 0F THE MISSIONS.

In France, Father Lalernant's long acquaintance with the
important personaÎges of the realm, and also, the enthusiastic
admiration wvhichi his romnantic adventures hiad thrown
around lis naine, naturally made ixu the director of the
benefactions whicli were pouring out of the mother-coun-
try, in support of the national enterprise ini America. The
Duchesse d'Aigu illon, Richelieu's niece, constituted hin iher
ailmoner, and many others followed lier example, and it wvas
lie wvho became the chief instrument in the foundation of
Montreal. D'Ollier de Casson says the work could ziever
have been accomplishied w'ithout bis consent.

A distinguishied and unusually pious gentleman named
Jeronme -Le Royer de la Dauversière, like so many French-
men of that period, hiad been wrought up to a state of intense
excitemient about the propagation of the Faith in îNew
Fraince. He liad been a student of the Jesuit coll-,ge at
La Flèche, and at the end of bis stuldies hiad succeeded to bis
father's xveaith and worldly honors, married and wvas the
father of a large family. He led a very devout life, and
w-as guided in his piety by Faflier Chauveau, of La Flèchie.
His schiene of founding a comrnuiity of nuns for hospital
work at La Flèchie, ini connection w~iih a colony on the
Island of Montreal iras, for a time, regarded by bis spiritual
guide as a miere fancy or delusion, but as the hospital Nvas
finally establishied, contrary to ail expectations, the idea of
a colony at Montreal begani to bc taken more seriously.

The miain difficulty iras to get a concession of the Island,
whiichi w,-'as then the property of 1M. (le Latison, but who
abruptly and pereml)torily dismissed the proposai to part
with it. He îvanied it for bis sons. As Father Lalemiant
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was a frierid of de Lauson's, hie took the matter in hiand, and
without difficulty obtained the grant. Nevertheless, M.
l'Abbé B3ertrand de la Tour, in bis " Menîoirs sur la Vie
de M. de Lavai," informns us that Dauversière and his
friends " boughit the island for twenty casks of merchandise,
and that the contract wvas duly made in the name of the
littie Society of the M.M. de Montreal in the nionth of
August, 16422"

Onîe naturally stands agliast at such an assertion. We can
admit regretfully that the white nmen made purchases of that
kind f rom tlue savages, and can bc amused at Washington Ir-
ving's description ut' Ten Broeck's purchase of Manhiattan
Island, but that de Lauson should hiave given up his claimn
to this vast possession of the Island of Montreal for "2o ton-
neaux d'effets,-- wlîich wvere not even given to, him, but
were sent to Father Le jeune, Rector of the College of
Quebec, "pour faire l'acquisition de l'Isle,-" is simply in-
conupreliensible. Fortunately, we liave in our hands a very
valuable Mý-s. of Mr. Jacques Viger, the first Mayor of Mon-
treai, iii which this absurdity is very eniphatically denied.
He savs: " the Island of Montreal w'as not purchased by
this Society, by means of those ' 20 tonneaux d'effets ' above
nientioned, xîor for any other coiîsideration. M. de Lauson
hiad received the Island as a gift from the Company of the
One Hundred Associates, on condition of establishir-g a
colony there, and on the l7th of August substituted the
xîame of M. Olier and bis; associates for bis own, and thus,
wvith the approbation of the Compan-y to which lie formerly
beloiuged, transferred the Island to, the Conmpany of Mon-
treal. But flot only did Father Lalemant secure for the uuewv
conîpany thie grant of the Island of Montreal; he aiso gave
it the heroic Maisonneuve, the first Governor.

Maisonneuve hiad been reading the " Relations," and came
to consuit L-alemant about the manner in which lie, as a nian
of the world, could co-operate wvith the work of establishiing
Christianity in Canada. He had been in the army from
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boyhood, and liad kept bis soul untainted by the corruption-
around him. He was now in the full vigor of lîfe,
and as there wvas no wvar in whichi his country was engaged
for the moment, hie, like many another soldier of those
days, began to dream, of New France. Hearing that Lale-
mant was in Paris as Procurator of the Missions, he pre-
sented himself at the Jesuit house and asked if hie could
be of service. The priest and the soldier talked the rnatter
over, and when Dauversière came in a few days later, and
wvas at his wit's end to find somebody to do the fighting in
the new colony, Lalemant put hini in communication with
Maisonneuve, and that part of the programme wvas quickly
settled. But another gap had to be filled. In the spring
of 1641, wvhen the lirst batch of colonîsts wvere gatbering at
La Rochelle, it suddenly dawned upon the promoters of the
project, that thiere was an absolute need of a wvise and
courageous wonian to look after the household effects they
were bringing over, and to nurse the sick and wounded on
the journey and in the colony. Naturally Dauversière was
expected to supply some such aid fromn bis Hospital nuns
at La Flèche, but that could flot be doue, for bis Institute
had flot been officially approved. \VIy it sbould have
interfered is liard for t'le average nman to understand, but the
difficulty wvas met by the Jesuits wlho presented the heroic
Jeanne Mance, whomi tbey induced to accept the task.

Jeanne was then about tbirty-five years of age. For many
years she bad been tbinking of devoting hierseif to the wvork
of assisting the missions in the Newv World, and bier con-
fessor sent bier to Paris to see Father Lalemant. After
one or two conversations, lie made up bis mmnd that shie wvas
the wvoman for the situation. Father St. jure, the famous
ascetical writer, who hbad already induced the Baron de
Renty to join M. Olier and bis friencis, undertook bier spir-
itual direction, and it wvas lie wbo finally fixed bier in bier
vocation. None of the Associates of the Montreal Conmpany
knew bier, and she was totally unawvare of thieir existence,
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until Father de la Place, a missionary who had temporarily
returned to France, spoke to her of the Dauversière's en-
terprise. The result was that in the month of August, she
was on the vessel with Father Vimont, th.e Superior of
the Jesuit Missions.

" Thus," says the Sulpitian Faillon, " the Jesuits had been
so far the instruments of all the success which the Associa-
tion had succeeded in obtaining. These Fathers had ap-
proved of the scheme of establishing Montreal, had sent
Dauversière to Paris to make the arrangements; "-indeed
they had ordered him to go,-" had determined M. de
Lauson to make the concession of the island, and had con-
tributed to induce the Company of Quebec to approve of
the grant. Finally they had procured for the Associates,
who were then in the greatest embarrassment, the help of
M. de Maisonneuve and Mlle. Mance." " It may be added
also," says Rochemonteix, " that they secured another mem-
ber for the Association in the person of M. d'Ailleboust,
who succeeded Maisonneuve as Governor of Montreal, and
who later became Governor of all Canada when Mont-
magny was recalled." Evidently Montreal owes much to
the Jesuits.

M. Dollier de Casson in his " Histoire de Montreal," does
not see anything suggestive of divine inspiration in all these
business transactions which set the new Company on its
feet, but the author of the " Memoires Particuliers pour
servir à l'histoire de l'Eglise de l'Amerique du Nord," re-
gards the establishment of the colony as something little
short of miraculous. M. de la Dauversière is alleged to
have had a vision of the place of the new settlement. Never-
theless, it had been known ever since the time of Cartier;

Imany living in France had seen it, and it had already been
granted to de Lauson for colonization. In the same strain
the pious author grows enthusiastic over the meeting of
Dauversière and Olier, when they recognize each other by
some inward prompting of the spirit, and he finds it extra-
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ordinary that a man who was in many respects so unfitted
to carry out the enterprise as Dauversière should have suc-
ceeded. As a matter of fact his friends had to come
to his rescue. Finally it is unnecessary to accept as his-
tory that an order was given him by the Holy Family to
establish the Hospital nuns in Montreal. The whole affair
is romantic enough without indulging in such fancies.

The voyage over was tolerably pleasant for those who
were on the ship in which Mlle. Mance embarked, but de
Maisonneuve had a hard time of it, and arrived at Quebec
much later than the others. The exact dates of their arrival
seem to be uncertain, nor is it sure that on reaching
Quebec, de Maisonneuve made haste to visit the place of
the new settlement. However, in the month of May, 1642,
he, along with Fathers Vimont and Poncet, and accompanied
by Mme. de la Peltrie, Mlle. Mance and some others, landed
on the island, and on the 17th or 18th, Father Vimont,
after celebrating Mass in a little wooden hut hastily con-
structed, blessed the ground of the new colony. All the
details of the notable event may be found in the writings
of Sour Bourgeois: " Les Annales manuscrites de l'Hôtel
Dieu par la Sour Marie," and in the histories of Charle-
voix, and M. l'Abbé de la Tour.

For the first fifteen years the Jesuits ministered to the
spiritual needs of the colonists. The list of those distin-
guished men is given to us in the precious manuscript of
M. Viger, and deserves to be reproduced. The names are
as follows:

Joseph Poncet Adrien Daran
Joseph-Imbert Duperon Georges d'Eudemare
Ambroise Davost Pierre Bailloquet
Gabriel Druillettes Charles Abanel
Isaac Jogues André Richard
Jacques Buteux Simon Le Moyne
Paul Le Jeune Claude Pijart
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Two martyrs, and ail] the rest hierocs, thus head thc list of
the clergy of Montreal. The Sulpitian de Qucylus Nvas there
for a few rnonthis in 1642, but lie withdrew to France, and
returned only in 1657 to begini the senîinary. The first
parish church was buit iii Montreal as late as 1679. Up to
that time, according to M. Viger, the chapel of the Hospital
was used as a church. The Jesuits withdrew froni flic
care of tlue islaiîd in 1657.

The wisdomi of Maisonneuve's undertaking to establishi
a new colony at a time whien Quebec w~as struggling
for existence, wvhicli would necessarily mecan miany years
of fighting and the loss of many valuable lives, wvas ques-
tioned at the tirne of his arrivai from France, and lias since
then been frequently discussed. Lalenmant could have pre-
vented it if hie wvisled. The praise or blame is his. But
possibly as lie knewv tlîat (le Lauson nîighit attenîpt it, lie
concluded that it «was better to let it go to Maisonneuve.

After havixîg beeiî Procurator of tlue Mvissionîs lie became
vice-provincial, and w~hile in tlîat office lue received a letter
a(l(ressed to hiim by Fatlier Jogues, describing the occur-
rences on the M'\ohawk. The last office of any prominence
lield by luim wvas that of S-aperior of tlue Professed House
at Paris. That famious establishmnit liad been fouiîded in
1588 by tlue Cardinal de Bourbon, the uncle of Henry IV,
and we find in a curious old book, by Germain T3rice, that
it stood in tue widest part of the Rue St. Anîtoinîe, just op-
posite the Rue de la Couture (le Ste. Catherine. It had no
ýchapel for two years, and then a small one wvas bujît. It
wvas there that Petavius l)ronounced his solenîn vows iii
1618. It disappeared iii 1627 to nîale place for a large
church whyich Louis XIII erected, and whiclî furnislued the
first example of an edifice of its size with a dome spanning
the intersection of niave and transept. Tlîe royal funds niust
have been low, for although His Majesty laid the corner
stone in 1627, the churcli wvas flot opened until 1641. Laie-
mant arrived some tinie after that event.
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Brîce tells us that the church was buit in very bad taste.
"Its general style is Corinthian. It is very gorgeous in-

teriorly, but very badly lighted, the reason of its failure
being that the plans of the Lay Brother, Martel Ange, who
was an excellent architect, and wanted to make St. Louis
of Paris like St. Peter's of Rome, were set aside for the
plans of a Reverend Father wvho arrived from Lorraine.
The Brother had his revenge by being left alone when hie
buit the chapel for the novitiate, on the Faubourg St.
Germain, which wvas as much of a success as the other was
a failure."

While there, Lalemant became very intimate with the
Prince de Conti, the younger brother of the more famous
Prince de Condé, but the friendship caused him no end of
trouble. Both Condé and Conti, though continually
changing f rom one party to the other ii. the strife that wvas
wrecking France, w'ere r--)st frequently in opposition both
to, Mazarin and Queen Anne of Austria. Lalemant wvas as-
sociated with Conti, not for politics but for piety, though the
Queen did not think se. and as a natural consequence lie wvas
in great dîsfavor at Court. he Queen Regent feared him,
Colbert suspected hlmi- and Mazarin set spies to watch him.
Sad to say, also, some of his brethren uttered liard things
about him.

Towards the end of the forties the question of a bishoprie
for Quebec wvas mooted. The Queen miother -%anted Le
Jeune; Ragueneau w~as tlioughit of because of his " excep-
tional abilities,-" to use Le Jeune's expression, and besides
hie hiad been Condé's preceptor. But while the excitement
ivas at its hieighit and the General of the Society had for-
bidden the mention of the names of cither Ragueneau or
Le Jeune, a letter camne from the Company of the One Hun-
dred Associates at Quebec, asking for Lalemant. To this
request Fýatlier General Nickel answered immediately, on
July 31, 1651, refusing the request of " the distinguished
gentlemen of the Canadian Society."
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"There is need," he says, "not only of large minded
generosity, but also of Christian piety, wvhen there is a ques-
tion of wvhat is greatest in heaven and on earth, viz: the
glory of God and the salvation of souls; in this case of the
souls of the savages. If our Fathers have done anything to
that end by their labors and, as you say, at the constant peril
of their life, they have merely fulfilled their duty and have
shown that they were wvorthy of their calling. They have
paid their bornage to their Creator, for whom to, die is gain.
But when actuated by love for theni you ask the appointment
to tlue new see by royal warrant of a member of the Society,
naniely Father Charles Lalemant, who is Rector of the
Professed House of Paris, I must say, wvhile recognizing
the request as a mark of very great consideration in our
regard, that suchi an appointment, on account of the strict
rule of our Institute in that nuatter, is impossible. You

wiltherefore easily see that it would neither be grateful
to God nor good to your distinguishied Association."

It %vill be noted that this occurred eiglit years before the
nomination of Lavai. Ail three Jesuits wvere debarred by
the mile of their Order, and Lalemant had the additionai
impediient of the Queen's opposition. He wvas, besides,
sixty-four years of age, and could neyer have endured the
hardships which wvould have to be undergone by the first
Bishop of Quebec. He lived twenty-three years after that,
however, and would possib]y have disappeared from public
life entirely were it not that his old age wvas glorified by
a bozk He is the author of "La Vie Cachée de Jesus
Christ en l'Euchiaristie."

Naturally the question arises: Is there not somne con-
fusion with his namesake, Louis Laiemnant? None what-
ever. Louis Lalemant died at Bourges in 1635, when
Charles Lalemant was stili at Quebec. he first edition of
the " Vie Cachée " is, according to de Backer, in "La Biblio-
thèque des Ecrivains de la Compagnie de Jesus-," is 1660.
Permission to, print it, however, was given in 1657, by the
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Provincial Fatiier Cellot. Three editions of it were pub-
lished ln our owvn time; one in 1835, a second in 1857,
and a third lu 1888. The book w~e have before us has the
date of 1857. The editor, Father Cadres, after giving us
a sketch of Lalernant's career ini America, considers it an
excellent work, and regrets that it had been s0 long out of
print. It had been publishieil three tinies before the author's
death, but Father Cadres found that many liberties had been
taken wvith the text, though he himself makes divers and
sundry corrections, especially wvitl " certain phrases that
might hurt delicate ears."' Perhaps the old missionary
talked too plainly at times. lu any case the language
in Europe wvas far more direct in 1660 than it is in our
times. But wve are told that the "unction wvhich consti-
tuted the charni of Father Lalemant is carefully pre-
served." Father Southwell attributes also, to Lalemiant a
book entitled: " Exercises de St. Ignace de huit jours, an.
1661." Thielast years of the old missionary were passed ii
great bodily pain. He -%vas afflicted wvith paralysis, and
died November 18, 1674,, at the advanced age of eighty-
seven. His brother Jerome had gone to heaven one year
before him.
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CHAPTER I.

FumST ExPERIENCES.

Jerome or Hierosme Lalemant, as he used to, write bis
naine, was six years younger than bis brother Charles, and
becamne a Jesuit three years after hum, Hie entered the
novitiate in bis native city, and flot at Rouen. He wvas born
in Paris, April 27, 1593, and becarne a novice October
20, 1610; consequently when hie was seventeen years of age.
The novitiate had just been establislied, and its foundation
was due to a single sermon; flot that the preacher had
pleaded for it, but lie had produced such an impression by
a discourse before the King, that Madame de Sainte-Beuve
immediately made up hier mid to found a bouse in Paris
wbich might produce other men like the preacher, Father
Gonterey. She therefore addressed herseif to some friends,
and they bought tbe Hôtel de Mezière, in the Faubourg
St. Germain. " It had a fine garden," the account infornis
us, Ciand a spacious stable." What use the Jesuits made
of that part of the establishmnt is not recorded, but the
pious benefactress seemed to have been particularly pleased
to have it, in bier gift for the reason that Our Lord ivas born
in a stable.

Knowing nothing of ail this, the Marquise de Maignelais,
had also made an offer to build a novitiate on one of hier
estates, proposing at the saine turne to, furnish ample funds
to, support it. Father Coton made haste to, communicate
witlb the General Aquaviva, "who, however," says Prat,
Ciwas of the opinion that a novitiate should be ini a city
wvbere hospitals and schools would give the candidates for
an apostolic life, an opportunity to, exercise their zeal.
Nevertheless, for want of sometbing better, it wvas decided
to accept the establishmnent un the country." Meantime
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Madame de Sainte-Beuve had been going on with ber city
plans, and had even succeeded in installing the novices at
Paris, March 25, 16310.

It is ail a pretty story, but how the Father GeneraI could
have been in sucli ignorance about the successful competi-
torts îvork, is bard to imagine. At ail events, Henry IV was
glad to have it in Paris, and the benevolent Marquise, whose
plans had been so unceremoniously set aside, is reported to
have remained as friendly as ever. Jeromne Lalemant wvas
one of the first novices to enter the newv foundation.

After his novitiate ive find him, a student of philosophy
at Pont-au-Mousson; then Prefect in the boarding school
at V'erdun, and Professor in the lower classes at Amiens.
From 1619 to, 1623 lie wvas studying theology in the Col-
legre of Clermont, and after that lie taught pbi]osophy and
the sciences there for three years. He then wvent to, Rouen
-for lus Third Year of Probation, and after having filled the
post of Minister and Principal of the Interns at Clermont,
lie wvas sent to be Rector at Blois, where lie rernained froni
1632 to 1636. He wvent back to Clermont, where lie wvas
appointed Spiritual Father, and after twvo years in that
office set out for Canada. To bave been engaged in such
duties miakes it clear that hie wvas not an ordinary man.

Arriving at Quebec, hie started almost immediately for
the Huron Missions, and on the -way up lie wvas the liero of
ýwhat lie called a tragi-comedy. The scene was iii an old
bxut, on the Isle des Allumettes. The Hurons took pos-
session of it while lie remained outside to recite bis breviary.
After a little wvhile hie wvas summioned to enter, and orclered
to sit down beside a particularly surly-looking Algonquin.
Thie Indian stared at him and inumediately grewv furious.

41I appears that a Frenchiman in a party whichi lad gonc
ahead, hiad underta.zen to bleed one of the Algonquin's rela-
tives to relieve hlmii of a fever, but the patient died. "You

must pay for that," cried thc savage, scowv1ing at Lalemant,
and holding an axe over his head. The expected bIow.
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however, was flot given, for the Indian suddenly changed
his mind, and began to dance wvild1y around the cabin.
Then another fancy moved him, and seizing a bow string
he attempted to, choke his victîm. Here Lalemant con-
cluded it was proper to do something in seif-defence, and
he lield the crazy fellow off at arm's length, remonstrating
with him meanwhile; but his wvords only increased the fury
of his assailant, who, after making another effort at strangu-
lation, a resuit which the priest's collar interfered
with, because the hooks baffied the Indian's ingenuity to
unfasten them, again took up his tomahawk and resumed
his dance. The friendly Hurons meantime smoked their
pipes and looked on placidly at the performance.

At last the Frenchn-en outside hearing the uproar, seized
their weapons and rushied in. They were upon the point
of killing the Algonouin, but fortunately Lalemant stopped
them; for such an act rnighit have brought on a war. " Ask
these Hurons what they mean," he said, " after promising
to, protect us." The Hiurons remonstrated feebly, but the
Algonquin drove them out, and then seizîng the priest by
thue foot sat glaring at hlmii considering wvhat wvas best to
be done. From time to time the Hurons looked in at the
door. " Finally," says Lalemnant, " they succeecîed in as-
suring the crazy fellow that they -%vouId be responsible for
my safe keeping. Whereupon lie let go luis grip, and I
wvent out to say my breviary." Evidently he did not pro-
pose to let a trifle like strangulation interfere with his pietv.

Then the Hurons called a meeting and resolved to give
the Algonquin some presents to soothe hlm. So they wvent
to see hlm, and laid before him three hatchets and the blade
of an old sword. After the usual preliminaries the senior
Huron solemnly rose, and taking tlue deadly imiplements up
one by one said pompously: " These are to free the French-
nan wvhonu you hold." he Algonquin examined the
hatchet very critically, and with equal pomposity replied:
'The desire to kili the Frenchman is now leaving my
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head, but in order that it may get out completely I want a
pot.' There was no pot available, so they gave him a
shirt, with which he professed himself satisfied. Then tell-
ing some one to fetch him a dish of water, he washed his
face and particularly his eyes, and drank what was left.
Those sons of the forest were not over delicate. " Behold,"
he says, " this is to dry my eyes, and change my face; it is
to swallow all the bitterness of my wrath;" after which
unburdening of his heart, he trotted off to get i ine presents
and returned in a few minutes with a beaver skin, as a sign
of reconciliation.

Now it was the Hurons' turn. When the storm was
over they began to protest their love for the priest, and
urged him to write a full account of the incident to the
Governor, and to say in the letter that one of the Hurons
was so angry that he thought of tomahawking the Algon-
quin next morning. Lalemant did not trouble the Governor
with any communication, nor did the Huron disturb the
Algonquin with a tomahawk. " The mosquitoes are eating
me up so rapidly," writes the light-hearted missionary
to his Superior at Quebec, " that there is not enough left of
me to put down another word."

He finally reached de Brébeuf and his friends at Ihoni-
tiria. He came as Superior of the Missions, and as he was
pre-eminently an organizer, the first thing he did was to
take a census of the population. He ordered the Fathers
to put their packs on their backs, and tramp off in the snow
of winter from village to village, and count the number of
individuals they had charge of. By the spring of 1639,
al! had returned from north, east, south and west, and
reported that they had found thirty-two villages or towns,
with a population of 12,000 souls. An estimate had
already been made by de Brébeuf four years before, which
gave only twenty villages, but with 35,000 inhabitants. It
is not possible to ascertain how exact the first figures were,
but famine, pestilence and war had ravaged these unfor-
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tunate tribes meantime, and it is quite likely that the decrease
of one third of the population was correct.

In connection with the census, a map of the territory
was also made. Unfortunately it lias not come down to
us, but very likely the map of Du Creux is a modified form
of it, and it was inserted with some alterations in Father
Du Creux's works, bearing the date of 1660. It has no
scale, and there are some variations in the names employed
as well as certain hap-hazard drawings, as, for instance,
where Lake Simcoe by being made almost circular, projects
into territory which in reality projects into it, but on the
wlhole it is extremely valuable in helping us to understand
the relative positions of the various villages.

Another matter that engaged his attention was the
solution of the problen of how to secure lay assistance
for the missions; which was very much needed. For
when the priests first went to Huronia, they slept in the
wigwams with the savages, eat out of the same filthy dish,
patched their tattered garments as best they could, etc. In
such surroundings and because of the shocking immorality
always before their eyes, it was impossible to think of
placing a layman. But later, when they possessed lodges
of their own, and were compelled to provide for their
own sustenance, help was needed. There had to be some
one not only to serve them at Mass, but also to guard
the house when they were away on long missionary ex-
cursions. It was absolutely out of the question to employ
lay-brothers for such work, for they might have to use a
gun to defend themselves in-case of an attack; they would
have to hunt and fish and plant corn to provide the daily
food; and besides would be brought into daily contact with
the shameless licentiousness of both the men and women
of the tribe. It would be impossible to induce any ordinary
brother to adopt a life of such isolation and suffering.
What vas to be done?

Lalemant had discussed the matter with the provincial
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in France, and they had agreed that the only feasible thing
was to adopt a systein which had proved a success in one
of the Frencli provinces. whien brothers were scarce. Lay-
mnen liad been accepted, who without belonging to the
Society had, because of a life-contract and the permission
to bind themselves by wvhat are called vows of devotion,
taken upon themselves the care of the temporal concerns
of the religlous houses in wvhich they lived. This seemed
to be a solution of the problem, and so the systerti of donnés
or oblates wvas established. In 1639 six or seven domestics,
who were already workîng with the Fathers, and who wvere
recognized as men of solid piety and wvcl-tried virtue, wvere
permitted to pronounce conditional vows whose wvording
was somewhat like the formula of the vows of the Society.
They wvere to renew these vowvs twice a year, to, wear thue
religious habit, and the Society bound itself to take care of
them for life.

Evidently the General had not been consulted about al
this, and as soon as thle sciieme wvas presented to him it wvas
found to labor under serious objections. First, it hiad beeni
tried in the East Inidies with deplorable resuits, and besides, if.
uvas nothing else tlian a Third Order whicli the Society
lias neyer admitted. Consequently Father Vitellesehi con-
denined it, objectingr also to the habit, tlue vows, and the
contract for life support. ht was quite a shock for Faflier
L-alemant, so he summoned bis council and recast the whole
plan. Iii the newv arrangement the donnés w'ere not to take
vows, nor %vear the habit. The life-contract wvas so inuodified
that they were to agree to accept no salary, on condition
of life-sustenance, but with thie understanding that the
agreenient wvas flot made withi the whole Society, but withi
the Superior of Canada. Finally, it wvas stipulated that there
wvouId be no exterior distinction between the donnés and
tlue hired men, and that they could be dismissed at any
time if found unworthy of their vocation. On April
2, 1643, this arrangement, signed by Lalemant, Le Mercier,
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Pijart, Ragueneau and Chastelain, wvas forwvarded to, Ronme
and accepted.

Sonie of tiiese donnés have become immortal. "Without
being members of the Society of Jesus," says Bancroft, "they
were exceptional men who were ready to shed their biood
for the Faith." The most illustrious of ail are, of course,
Goupil and Lalande, wvho were the associates of Father
Jogues. Not very far from them. in greatness was William
Couture, who, on the occasion of the capture of Jogues, after
succeeding in getting well out of the hands of the savages,
deliberately and fiercely fought his wvay back, tîli he stood al
reeking with blood at the side of Jogues, and quite ready to
die with him. He was flot kiiied howvever, but wvas adopted
by the tribe, and when twvo years later the Indians assembled
at Three Rivers for a treaty of peace, Couture, dressed
as an Indian, appeared as one of their principal delegates.
He did not return again to, this savage life, but remained
in the colony. He married, after being duly released f rom
hiE vowvs, became the father of a large famil,;, and Iived
tili the age of ninety. is descendants to-day dwell mostly
around Pointe Levis, opposite Quebec.

Guerin, who accompanied Ménard to, the Far WVest was
also a don.né, and perhaps Chouart, who subsequently be-
came an associate of the famous Radisson, and is known
as le Sieur de Groselier. He and Radisson, whose sister
he married, are the founders of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany. He was, at ieast, one of the domestics, wvho even
thoughi they hiad not assumed the obligation of donnés
were unusual nmen; and there is a passage in the " Relations "
which records the great purity of their lives and the immense
services they rendered to the mission. Aniong them wve find
one w'ho is registered as " a boy." He w~as more tlian
likely the "petit garçon" wvhom Jogues carried on bis
shoulders on the first painful journey to Huronia. He had
fallen sick, and the priest toiled along with him over the
difficuit portages until finally an Indian had to corne to, the
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relief of both, by volunteering to carry the chitd, the rest of
the way.

What this boy was doing in the wilderness or to whorn he
belonged we do not know, but he was probably the jean
Amiot whom the Indians called Antaiok. Later on lie be-
came a daring figliter but withal extremely prudent, always
escaping any serious injury, and always attributing his pro-
tection to, his patron St josephi. It is told of him that on one
occasion when lie was out hunting, lie found himself ini-
capable of making a single step~ in advance. He prayed for
a momeInt and then said to the Huron along side of him:
" Something is wrong here; let us return." He found
later that they had been going right into an Iroquois amn-
buscade. He was noted also, for putting a stop to bad
conversations and profanity-his irreproachable life and his
admitted valor as a warrior giving authority to his words.
He %vas as pure as an ange], and in one instance lie had to
imitate josephi of Egypt in his fliglit from danger. As lie
was alivays among the first to seize lis weapons and hurry
to, the thickest of the figlit, in the constant alarins of those
days, lie said to one of the Fathers: "In case I arn killed
1 have a lot of wood and other thîngs to, build a house.- I
want you to take wvhatever there is, for a dhapel in honor
of St. joseph." The same devotion prompted him to organ-
ize a flying troop of Indians to be ready for every attack, and
he proposed to cali it " the armny of St. josephi." He did not
die in wvar however, but in 1647 lie went dowvn to, Quebec to
get a commission fromn the Governor to lead a squad o~f
Frenclimen against the Iroquois. He had reaclied Three
Rivers and there lie won every heart by bis briglit and joyous
disposition, as well as by his physical prowess. He was a
great athiete, and could beat every one, white men and In-
dians alike, at racing with raquettes or without thern, but
no one begrudged, lim bis victories, so muchiwas he beloved.
Unfortunately while out on the river, and in îuil view of ail
bis friends, he and his companion, Francis Marguerie, were
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caught in a squall and drowned before help could be given
them. In the curicius language of the " Relations " we are
told that "'this brave soldier of St. joseph made a journey
of twenty-five or tbirty leagues to be interred in the residence
of St. joseph," which ineans that they brought bis body
to Quebec ta, be buried.

XVhen Lalemant arrived iu Huronia, the arrangement of
the variaus sites did flot please bim. A system of resi-
dences in the principal centres had beexi planned, and besides
the two already established at Ossossané and Tenaustaye,
two more were contemplated. He changed ail that, and
set about founding a central house as a basis of operations
fromn which the Fathers coulà- go ta. the different parts of
tbe country. He was dreaming. of a Paraguay on Lake
Huron. The building wvas to be a parallelogram seventy-
five by ninety feet, protected by a ditch and palisades on
the sides facing the River Wye, near -%vhere that stream
runs juta Georgian Bay. On the other two sides there wvas
ta be a wall of mnasonry supporting a palisade, and provided
with bastions. Within the inclosure wvere to be the bouse
of tbe missionaries, the chape!, servants' quarters and twvo
houses of retreat, one for Indians wvho came for instruction,
the ather for passers byw~ho, stayed for a day or so. Out-
side thewiails ivere twvo great lodges built in Indian fashion,
one for an hospital, the other a shelter for wvandering
Hurons. There %vas also a cemetery, and beyond that the
farrn. The entire seulement wvas ta be enclased by a
stockade. Richelieu approved tbe plans and promised funds
and soldiers, but wve have no record of what be contributed
in the way of money. The military forcewias scarcely ever
more than a corporal's guard.

These great plans %v'ere carried out, but the sebeme of
having ai! the Fathers together was found after a few years
not ta, be wvorkable, and when Lalemant ,,çent down ta
Quebec in 1645, he informed the Provincial that there wvere
six residences where the Fathers Iived, namely: the principal
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one wvhich he had buit at St. Mary's; the Immaculate Con-
ception at Ossossané; St. Joseph's at Tenaustaye; St.
Michael's, St. Ignatius', and St. John the Baptist. There
was even a seventh one, but it wvas only teniporary. It was
for the Algonquins wvho wintered in the Huron territorv,
andi was under the invocation of the Holy Ghost.
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CHAPTER I.

SKCETCHES 0F T1E HURONS.

It is to be regretted thiat we have no more of the personal
adventures of Father Lalemant,, but as lie was always Su-
perior, and wrote the account of what wvas happening, hie
effaces himself completely. No doubt lie liad rnany an
experience like the one that occurred dowvn at Allumettes;
but instead of that he gives us sonie valuable information
about the people hie wvas laboring witb. It will serve as a
supplement of wvbat we have from de Brébeuf

One of the most striking of tiiese pen-pictures is the ac-
count of one of their superstitious practices. Possibly wheu
he was a professor at college in France, lie liad charge of
the dramatic representations, for just as lie called his
struggle with the crazy Algoniquin a tragi-comnedy, lie
describes the events lie is now narrating as a draina in five
acts. Hie begins by telling us tliat a womian of the village
wvent out of bier cabin one iiighit witli lier clîild in lier ams.
Immediately, she fancied that the nioon fell on lier lîead and
theîî transfornied itself into a beauti fui wvonian holding in
her arnis a cliild like lier own.

" V" said the spectre, "anm the iniortal ruler of these
countries and its inhiabitants. Tiierefore 1 wishi you to go
everywlîere to compel, tlîe people to give you presents. Go to
the Petuns for tobacco, to the sorcerers for porcupine belts,
tic. As I arn ail lire I Lrder you to be dressed entirely in
red; a red bat, red feather, red cincture. etc."

In consequence of ber order the squaw started 1lke a flash
for lier cabin, and fortlîwitli went into convulsions, possibly
out of deligbit at lier prospective adorrinients. She straiglit-
way began to clamor for the satisfaction of lier dream,
and crovds rushied in to see wlîat tlîey could do for bier.
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As usual, it became a national affair; a council was sum-
nioned, and the sages deterniined that the lady must be
gratified in getting whatever she asked. Consequently next
nlorning criers went through the village ordering prepara-
tions for the feast, and instantaneously, as if there were a
conflagration, people were seen hurrying to and f ro, to, gather
what was necessary for the event. A council was again
summoned, and Lalemant and the Fathers were invited.

" What do you think of it? " they were asked. " It is
ail craziness or deviltry," was the answer; whereupon a cun-
ning old chief pretending that the priests had given their
assent, cried out to the rnob: " Courage men; courage
women; courage brothers; performn the ceremony now, that
is necessary for our country and is in keeping with the
customs of our ancestors." Then in a stage whisper to
those near him he added: " I told these Frenchmen that
tliey were going to see things that would astonish them,
but that they should flot mind, for I heard at Quebec and
Three Rivers that if we weie Christians in four or five
years that would be soon enough."

While this by-play was going on, delegates from the
squaw came in, and asked for two men and two girls to be
sent to her, in order to learn what she wanted. The persons
designated withdrew; and at mid-day, the lady in red, seated
on a sort of a hod and carried on the shoulders of the
braves in the mnidst of a mob that wvas howling its
lungs out, entered the lodge. Her four coryphaei were
attired pretty nearly in nature's garb, having left their gar-
nients. as a tribute to the ruling spirit of the revels, and
they declared that six dogs of a certain color which they
described were required, and also six rolîs of tobacco, a
quantity of other things besides, and flnally a blue dress,
'which the French mnust give her.

Great excitement followed, and before the Fathers could
escape froni the crowd, fifteen of the presents were laid at
the feet of the thrifty squaw. " What are you going to do
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about the blue dress? " the missionaries were asked. " You
are laughing at us," wvas the answer; wvhereat the whole
assembly was scandalized. " If that is the reason you called
us here you can tell lier to, go 'home wvithout a present from
us," said the priests, and they vanishied from the scene,
only to be followed by the chief, who beggcd thern not to
break the speil. " Such," says Lalemant, " was the first
act of the draina."

The second consisted in every one going to, the squaw's
*lodge, wvhither she had tneantime been transported with
great solemnity. No one was empty-lianded, and the
presents were literally rained on lier. She was kept busy
avoiding the missiles. At sunset, the chiefs were out on
the streets again, shouting to everyone to stir up the fires
and to, make them as hot as possible, for such wvas the
dreamer's commnand. The fires were soon ready, and two
braves took her by the hand and led lier fromn bouse to
house. To the astonishinent of every one, thougli lier feet
and lier legs wcre bare, slie walked tlirougli two or three
liundred fires, flot only without beixîg burned, but complain-
ing that the fire wvas not bot enough. Was it a trick or
deviltry?

The tliird act consisted in a gernera1 outbreak of insanity.
Every one except a few old and decrepit Indians, began fo,
run over the course the wvoman hiad followed. They wvere
ail painted and bedaubed and wore ridiculous and hideous
masks, and kept up sucli a din and conimitted sucli wild
acts that " they seemed," says the " Relation," " like the
baccliantees of old or like the devils in T~l" he laws of
the feast gave thern full license to, do and say what they
liked with impunity. Tliey upset the pots on the fires;
they smashed the earthienvare; tbey killed the dogs; tbey
scattered fire brands in every direction at the risk of burning
the lodge or the wliole village, and no one dared to inter-
fere with tbemn; the idea being that the more riot there was,
the quicker the sick person would recover.
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The fourth act wvas the " solving of the riddles." Every
one ran around proposing them. The answer wvas given
tiot in wvords, but by tlîrowing sonie object at the questioner.
Thus, for instance, one would say: " I want a lake,-" and
w~ou1d be answvered by a kettie of water being flung at hiim.
The one w~ho propounded tlie riddle kept the kett..* any
case, but if the answer to lus coîîundruni was correct there
,%vas great rejoicing, and every oxie began to beat thue sides
of the w~igwamu to show their joy, and also to console the
patient who, perhaps, w~as then at the other end of the
village, but w~ho wvas supposed to be coniforted by this absent
treatmient. Covetous persons could tlîus acquire consider-
able property. It is needless to say, sonie of the requests
were gross and indecent. No one was idie, but ail were
ruiiiiing like nuad froin house to house proposing and soiv-
ing the riddles, hanmering on the sides of the lodges, aud
carrying off other people's hiouseiold effects. The act con-
cluded by a geiîerai meeting in the lodge of the trouble-
sonie female wvho hiad caused ail this disturbance, for they
had to answer lier riddles. If slie was skilful she could
keep, them busy throwing things at lier ail iîight. Finally,
wiien everyoxue was worn out, a council was sumnuoned
and the nuniber of successful answers wvas counted. On
tlîis occasion it wvas ascertained that one hiundred correct
,guesses were made, and the vilage plunmed itself that niglit
on its marvellous cleverness.

Two days and nighits were spent in this folly. On thue
third day, lier ladyship began the fifth and last act. She
w.-as conducted to every luouse in the village. After and
l)efore her, %vas a long uine of moumners in single file, crawl-
ingr alone iii solemnn silence, witli bowed lieads and dismal
faces. While the p)rocession was passing, nuo one dared
appear on the streets. Wlien it entered a house, the wonuan
recited in doleful tones ail lier woes, and explained the
purposes of lier enigmnas. Presents were again hurled at
lier. Shie wvent to the next cabin and the xuext, her at-
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tendants meantime gathering up the pots, and coats, and
bats and shoes, and whatever she was thus vigorously pre-
sented with. She made the round of the village three tinies,
and whîle the presents were accumulating and the riddles
read, the battering of the lodges continued, the yells grew
louder, the congratulations on her recovered health became
more vociferous, she meantime keeping up her piteous wail
of thanks for their kindness, and conveying her assurance
that she wvas feeling somewhat better. " It is a comedy so
far," says Lalemant, " but the child upon wvhom, the moon
had fallen, sickened and died meantime. However while the
mother was engaged in public affairs, one of the mission-
aries baptized the poor little fellow and sent him to heaven."'

This is only one of the endless varieties of " omens,
dreams and such like fooleries," wvhich these degraded
savages indulged in. There wvas no end to them; the
reason of their multiplicity beirig that the Hurons were not
a honiogeneous people, but an agglomeration of ail sorts
of exiles and fugitives wvho had agreed to live together
for mutual defense. Hence each section contributed its
special superstition wvith its owvn fixed and unalterable ritual,
every detail of wvhich had to, be rigorously observed. To
ensure their perpetuity, a great number of societies had
been formed, wvhich wvere to prevent any infraction or
neglect, and in that way to, secure the success of the in-
cantation. Membership in such associations wvas very niuch
coveted, and in some instances wvas hereditary. One can
understand the difficulty of converting such people.

A glance at a gambling scene may also help us to appre-
ciate another of the trials of the missionary life aniongr the
Hurons. Like ail gambling, even among civilized people,
thiere wvas superstition connected with it. The favorite
game consisted in throwingy plum-stones iii a wooden dish.
Be fore it began, niglhts were p-assed iii consultation iii order
tc, choose the best player, and the braves fasted and abstained
mnost austerely, so as to obtain favorable dreams, carefully
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carrying ail the objects they had dreamed about to, the
gambling hell. The men who were known to have
especially lucky charins on their person were placed near
the players. If tixere was any old Indian wlîose presence
might give good luck, lie wvas carried in on the shoulders
of the braves and given a seat of honor. Even the Fathers,
because of their dignity as sorcerers, wvere invariably asked
to pray for a happy resuit. Finally, the two chosen gamblers
face each other. Above thern, a long platformn has been
bult, and stretched out on it, where they can fo1lowv every
niove of the gaine are lines of men, wvho are instructed to
invoke their demons during the play, and to make menacing
gestures and huri imprecations at the denions of the opposite
side so as to, frighten thein off. The play begins, growing
wilder and -wilder as it proceeds, 4mid the shouts and yells
of the spectators and the excitement of the gamblers thein-
selves. Bags of tobacco, robes, shoes, wveapons, everythingt
is staked and Iost, and often the laser goes back to bis
Iodge in the snow, " as naked as a worm." Unfortunately
for the missionaries, it wvas conceded that their presence
in the country brought bad luck, for the people of Ossossané,
where conversions were multiplying, invariably lost the
gaine. Over and over again, the missionaries asked the
rnost serious men in the village to summon the demon of
the gambling dish or the dreain ceremonies to appear
openly for a talk; but they neyer succeeded in seeing his
Satanic Majesty or auy of bis imps.

In 1645, Lalemant resigned bis superiorship, into the
lIands of Ragueneau; and without knowing if lie would
ever reach Quebec, for the Iroquois were ail along the
river, lie wrote to the provincial what hie thouglit about
the condition of things in Huronia, affixing it to his
descriptions of their funerals and gambling. Fortunately
hle is very chatty, and is always excusing himself for
being prolix, but bis fondness for writing- furnishes us wvith
excellent sketches of men and things in the land to whicli
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hie had given seven years of bis life, and wvhich lie was
leaving only ini obedience to the summions of bis superiors.
We shall give only a digest of the long account.

" When 1 arrived in Huronia," hie says, " the pestilence
wvas at its height, and many people wvere baptized in tbeir
last moments. It wvas fortunate for them, but liard on
those who survived, for the one or twvo Christian families
who were left after the sickness liad ceased, scarcely dared
lift their heads. In the popular estimation, they were the
cause of the misfortune. They were also the chie f victinis;
for pestilence, famine and wvar a1lvays cut a w'ider swath
aniong tbem than among the pagans. In a single instance,
one hundred picked warriors, ail of them Christians, were
cut off to a man by the Iroquois; and disease xvould pass
by the buts where the missionaries were scoffed at and iii-
treated, and leave the homes of fervent Christians desolate.
'fbey were generally also the p-oorest. And yet in spite of
ail this, the littie flock grew amazingly both in numbers and
sanctity.

"I know no people on earth wbo bave so many obstacles
between them and the Faith. Apart from the fact that tbey
bave no writings, and no traditions, and no idea of God
as a Creator, and no conception of a Divine Providence,
they will absolutely flot submit to any restraint upon tbeir
conduct. A father bas no control over bis cbildren, nor a
chief over bis wvarriors. There are no laws in the country,
except those you choose to, accept. 'A wvretcb who is red
with a score of murders is unmolested. There is even no
punishment for a man wvho betrays bis country, and bie xviii
actually boast of hiaving instigated the most disastrous wars
in wbich bis own people have suffered defeat. Punish-
nients for crime are inflicted on the public, and flot on the
cuiprit. If a Huron kilîs an Algonquin or one of bis own
tribe, the whole nation mneets and discusses the aniount
and character of the presents to, be given to the famiiy of
the sufferer, but there is no public authority tci enforce
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sucx contributions f rom individuals. Only the praise ac-
corded to them for their generosity and public spirit urges
them to pay their quota.

" Mareover, wvhat seCfl1s ta the savage to be just and
equitable, runs directly coutdter to the teachings of Christian-
ity. Thus they thini: ià eminently proper ta dismiss their
vives, as they wvould their slaves, and the women also
withdraw if the fancy seizes themn, and in any case they
are at liberty to consort with any number of the brave
befare their marriage without any detriment ta their repu-
tation. But possibly the greatest obstacle ta their conver-
sion lies in the fact that A their remedies against illness,
ail their recreations, their hunting and fishing, their business
and banquets, are invalved in some way or other in diabol-
ical rites and ceremonies. The cansequence is an absolute
exclusion from trade, pleasure, and public life of all those
wha prafess ta be Christians.

" It is true that after having examined ail their super-
stitions, wve cannot find any of the assistance wvhich tl1e
devil is suppased ta give thenm which may nat be explained
by natural agencies, but nevertheless they firrnly believe in
the Prince of Darkness; they have recourse ta hirn, they
invoke him, and are sure he speaks ta them in dreanis atid
oinens; they sacrifice ta hini and offer hini presents, and
refer ta bum ail the temporal things of life. They do not
get much in return, but it does nat shake their belief.

" If lesser difficulties than these thwart the missianaries
of civilized races, if the gospel is accepted by people only
because of miracles, the gift of tangues, prophecies and the
like, what can we do here where Gad bas nat deigned ta
work miracles to advance the faith? If, at Ieast, we had
someftempQral aid; if the French wvouId only establishi their
authority ta repress the outrages against common decency
wvhiich go on before aur eyes, the difflculty would be coni-
siderably dirniinished. But in spite of aIl this," he says ini
conclusion,ý '< 1must testify. now that 1 amn going away,
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after seven years work arnong them, that I have seen as
much accomplished in that short period as I could flot have
daredý to, hope for at the end of a long life, and, perhaps,
I would flot have believed it if I hiad xiot seen it withi my own
eyes."
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CHAPTER MI.

SUPERIOR IN QUEBEC.

Although Lalemant returned to Quebec in 1645, hie should
have been there the year before, but the first letter appoint-
ing hlm superior neyer reached hlm. It fell into the hands
of the Indians, wvho, possibly puzzled over its hieroglyphics,
whicli were a1lvays a profound mystery for them, or per-
haps made use of the paper in their incantations.
When the summons at last came, Achiendasé, as Lalemant
ivas called, put tlue Jast touch to the Huron Catechism, which
we are told -%vas drawn from the " Summa " of St. Thomas,
and started down the river. Whether hie took his manu-
script with him or flot, we do flot know. In fact, we wvere
unaware that lus name w~as on the long list of nuissionaries
whio have left literary monuments, untîl we sawv it set down
in the Mss. of Father Martin. De Backer credits hlm
with wvriting, also, "Les Principes de la langue Huronne."

He arrived at Tliree Rivers in time for the great con-
ference wvith the Mohawvks, at which Montmagny presided.
He met there his two brethren, Jogues and Bressaiii, who
had returned f rom Europe after their captivity, and saw
Couture enter the assembly as an Iroquois delegate. When
the proceedings ended, hie wvent dow'n to Quebec, and began
his long superiorship, the first five years of wvhich were
one continuai agony. For it w'as hie wvho sent Jogues down
to, the Mohiawk, and only a few monthis elapsed when
the newvs came of the hero's death. At the same time
the Iroquois wvere drawing their lines dloser around the
upper missions, and utter ruin seemed inevitable. In 1646
hie wvrote these memorable words: " We shial be taken;
we shall be burned; wve shahl be massacred. iBut that is a
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trifle. One s bed is not always the best place to die in. 1
do not see a single one here who does not hold his head
high. They are all begging to be sent to the Hurons,
and some protest that it is the fire of the Iroquois that they
covet." In 1648 came the news of Daniel's bloody death,
and then the tragedies of de Brébeuf, Lalemant, Garnier
and Chabanel were announced. The crash came in 1650,
and when lie held in his hands the bones of his nephew,
Gabriel, and of his beloved de Brébeuf, we may well im-
agine, but may not attempt to describe his feelings. He
had not time to weep, for the seven hundred Huron fugi-
tives, who came down with Ragueneau lad to be provided
for, and lie went around to the convents and the houses of
the colonists to beg for food and clothes. The Indians were
saved from starvation, and were given shelter on the Jesuit
farms at Beauport.

As soon as le returned from Huronia lie began the
famous " Journal des Jésuites," which lias become one of
the curiosities of historical literature. It is nothing but
the ordinary diary of events that is kept in every Jesuit
house, but for that very reason it is of the greatest interest
and value. This particular "Journal " lias on its title
page: "Journal commencé 1645," and is therefore thouglit
to be the first of its kind. But that is incorrect. Vimont,
Lalemant's predecessor, in all likelihood kept a similar
"Journal," but unfortunately, like many other precious docu-
ments, it has been lost.

This diary of course was never intended for publication,
for it is always a private and personal record whose con-
tents are not even known by the members of the community.
It is intended as a guide for future superiors, and often con-
tains impressions that may have been formed about individ-
uals as well as about public policies. As this particular
Journal was for a long tiie in the hands of others who miglt
not have been friendly, interpolations and marginal notes
might have been made which would not be pleasant to have
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ascribed, to, those who neyer wrote them. On this account it
wvou1d naturally have to be submitted for revision before
giving it to the public. Possibly that wvas done. but the dis-
tinguished editors, Laverdiêre and Casgraini, do flot assure
us on that point. On the contrary they seem somewhat
apprehiensive of unpleasant consequences, aiîd warn their
readers "flot to be unjust to the estimable authors of the
manuscript or the persons or institutions of which they
speak, and to, be careful flot to, take too seriously wvhat was
wvritten under the forni of badinage anid without mauvaise
illte>tiol',

Tiiere is necessarily a personal note throughout the
"Journal."1 Thus, for instance, Lalemant writes: " When

I was in Montreal, the resolution had been taken to0 build
a wvooden house for a residence and ail the tumber was
ready, but tlic ship arrived with orders froni France to build
the liospital. Maisonieuve found it difficuit to explain the
situiation to the Fathiers, so I took it upon myseif. But
110w they are throwing the cat at rny legs as i ' 1 had pre-
v'ented the work."

XVe have somectinies apparently trivial details, as for in-
stance:

" About flic end of the mionth ilhere ivere great coni-
plaints about certain Hurons wintering at Sillery, for hiav-
ingr crcpt iiîîo the wvindows of Gadois' bouse and taken, sonie
pieces of sait pork iii retaliaflion for his hiaving robbed
theni of sonie oid rags. Thev were threatened withi the
Govcrnor's wratlh %vheni lie returned. but were also proiniscd
sa-,tisfa-,ctionl for their loss."

In anothier note we read: "Madame Giffard took sonie
blaick cloîli of an old soutane to lne the siceves of 'another
no so bad, etc. \Ve got a manî for Uic kitchien to, day to,

liclp the Brothier. -,xio lad too niuchi to dIo."
'«To-day Pierre Goudron arrived. 1le is a iiUler or

thinks lie is."
luece are itenis akça about Uic uiihappincsi of the nuniis,
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who did xiot ge, as miany benedictions as they wanted; the
hopelessness of appoiniting Father Dablon for I-igh Mass,
for he could flot sing; the tricks of a sharper wvho swindled
the Fatiiers out of a good deal of money; the arrivai of a
quack doctor, etc. Among other records we have an ac-
count of the midnight Mass on Christmas of 1645, whichi is
worth quoting, as it gives us an idea of the musical con-
ditions tliat prevailed at that time in Quebec.

" The first bell for miduight Mass," we are told, "'rang
at 11 o'clock; the second a littie before balh past eleven,
and then they begani to sing two airs: 'Venez mon Dieu'
and 'Chantons Noêl.' Mons. de la Ferté took the bass,
and St. Martin played the violin. Thiere w~as also a Ger-
man flute. wvhich -%vas out of tune, whien they reaclied the
church. A littie before liidnighit we sang the Te Dciimi,
and a littie after. a signal gun wvas fired, a.ànd Mass began.
l'ie pain bénit w-as distributed just as the priest wvas open-
ing the book. It %vas the first timie lu miany years, because
of the quarrels ibout it.

This trouble abouit thîe pain bénit wvhich was made use of
as in the agape.s or love feasts of the early Christians, foi-ms
a curious story about early Queblcc. In spite of the name,
thiere wvas iiot much brotherl love lost lu this recrudez -nce
of primitive piety, and one is amnazed to find the people
who were fighiting for their 111e ou that desolate rock,
squabbling like childri, about a gift that shlould have been
a symbol of union and peace.

The quairrd w'as revivcd on t'lis r-rtieular Christmîas, iu
order to satisfv thne devotion of tht taillandiers. or tool

rukes.Mos.l Gu -rnurwas goiug to give the pain
bénit on the followving Sunday, aucd in order to avoid hiurting
any one's feelings it wvas to bc offered fi-st to the pilest,
and then to, the governor, and afterwards to every onie in-
discrlminately - the distribution taking place somietinies at
thic altair and 'somectimes- at the end of the churchi. The
Christmas cercmou3' senîed to have passed off smootly.
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but on New Year's Day, when the governor received his
portion, the question arose: Whio's next? It wvas decided to
give it to the two principal trustees, and thien to begin on
the side of St. Geneviève, as if going up one street first,
and returning by another. There wvas no disturbance then,
but before Septuagesima, Mme. Marsoiet, whose turu had
corne for the pain béiiit, sent it in, ail wrapped in gauze with
candies around it on which- small coins were hanging, but,
says the writer, " before blessing it I had ail that taken off so
as to prevent: it from being the cause of jeaiousy and
vanity."

There is one entry which somewhat takes the giow off
Montmagny's giory, great as lie ivas in other respects.
It is recorded on the Sth of January that the Iroquois had
been telling how an arrangement hiad been made with the
governor, who agreed tlîat the Mohawks couid make wvar
on the Algonquins, provided they did not touch the Hurons
and French. No one believed it, but " unfortunateiy," says
the chronicler, wvho forthwith begins to, write in Latin,
"'there is a foundation for it. '\Vhqen I hieard it I went to
the governor, and lie said to Father de Quen and myseif
that in the preceding summner, whien the Mohawk envoys
camie to, Thiree Rivers %vith Couture, one of their chiefs,
namied Crochet, asked for a private interview', %vlicli was
granted. The chief said that lie hiad a splendid present to
offer, and ivanted to miake an arrangement about llghiting
the Algonquins. The governor r..fused to look at the
present, and told the indian that such a thing wvas im-
possible. Crochet w'as very angry, and the peace wvhichi
had just been made seemed to, be on the point of being
brok-exi, w'hercupon M-%ontiiagny compromised, and agreed,
on condition that they would not attack the Christian
Algonquins."

H-fow Christian Algonquins could be distinguished in a
fight from their pagan relatives is bard to understand, and
the concession looks like a deplorable weakness, in the great
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mîan. For a sirniiar desertion of the allies, de Denonville,
ait a much later period, was cashiered and recalled to France.
However, reniote as we are frorn those occurrences, it
is perhaps flot fair te, judge the governor as guilty of
cowardice. The fate of the colony ivas then hanging in the
balance.

There is one ugly item wvhich is flot usually found in
general history; and very likely it is a solitary instance in the
annals of Canada. We are told thiat in March, 1646,
" Chrestionnot, a cook at Tliree Rivers, left our service and
was put in the fort, but hie behiaved hiniseif so badly thiere
that 'ont le mnit sur le clzevdalct oit il se romipît;> that is to
say, lie was broken on the rack. 0f cours- *".-#t punishnient
ivas in vogue in Europe at the time, and trie New Eng-
landers used it muchi later in Salem, but one is flot prepared
for it in Quebec.

In fiais very interesting bock wve find aiso 'valuable
records cf Governinent acts,- accounts of mnassacres,
notes about journeys, the departure cf ships, etc., ail care-
fully put down, day by day. On thiat score alone tlie " jour-
nal " is of inestimable value, for the "RPelations " very often
leave us without dates, and even omit the naines cf Faý'thers
wvho, are sent upon missions of great importance; and in
these gaps, the "journal " cornes te our hielp, and guides
us through ivhat would otherwise be an inextricable tangle,
ivhile at tlue saine turne it supplies usw~ith an excellent picture
of the social life of Quebec as it was two hundred and fifty
years ago.

Lalemnant kept the record until 1650. He then ivent
ta Europe, and Ragueneau took his place; but in 1651,
Lalemant's hiandwritingI appears again in the books. Ini
1650 hie was a second tinue called abroad, but returning withi
Lavai, in 1650, hie resurned thie "«Journal-" irntil 1665.
Here and there, howvever, the entries are ini the handwvriting
of de Quen and Druillettes. There are aiso some blank
nages f rom time te tinie, 'which niay be accounted for by the
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records having been wvritten on other paper, wvith the inten-
tion of transcribing theni later.

This interesting book wvas found after the death of Father
Cazot, the iast Jesuit in Quebec. It then disappeared in
the general scattering of the papers, and wvas discovered
only in 1815, by Mr. A. W. Cochran, the Secretary of
Governor Sherbrooke, in sonie out of the way corner of
the office. Cochran kept it until 1S49, and bis widow then
gave it to, M. Faribault, wvho bequeathied it iii bis wvi1l to the
Seminary of Quebec. In 1871 it wvas published in its
present form, and with its elaborate Index forms a large
quarto of 400 pages.

Besides this diary, wvbichi ends in june, 1668, wve discoyer
in the inventory oî Father Cazot's papers that there %vere
three other copy books, in wvhichi the " journal " wvas con-
tinued up to the year 17,50. The first of these books goes
as far as 1710, and wve are told it had the following titie:
" The Continuation of the Registers w'hich ail the Rectors
of the College have wvritten -about important events that
have happened lu the country during their tenu of office,
except Father Bigot, wvho during six years wrote nothing,
so that Father Bouvart, who immediately succeeded bim,,
wvrote his records in the book bounld in red. \Ve are now
about to resume it in the one bound in parchment, in
1710."1 By reference to the catalogues ive find that the
Rector in 1710,%vas Father Germain. But how do we know
that the diary wvas continued after that year?. Because
Smith, ln his "«History of Canada " quotes from it, with re-
gard to events which occurred in 1755. Faribault gives us
this information, and tells us that the copy-books formed two
large volumes. Where they are- nobod& knows. Their
discovery would be of great historical value.

A short time after Lalemant's arrivai at Quebec, the
famous Trading Company of the One Hulndred Associates
began to show signs of dissolution. Its monopoly had nat-
urally provoked a great deal of discontent, and flnally, on
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March 6, 1645, it yielded ail its righit iii furs t0 an associa-
tion whose headquarters were in Montreal, which styIed
itseif the " Compagnie des Habitants." \Vitl w'hat appears
10, be amazing generosity t0 itself, the One Hundred re-
tained the trade of Acadia, Cape Breton, and M.\iscou;
kept ils hoid on ail its great Seignezirics, and also main-
tained its exclusive riglit to, naine the governor and lieu-
tenant governor, as w'eil as the judges of wliatcver courts
rnighit in course of timie be estabiied. It also saddled
on the newv company the obligation of paying the salaries
of the Governnîent officiais, supplying ammnunitions of wvar,
keeping the forts in repair, maintaining at Ieast one hiundred
mien in the varions posts, assuming ail the debts of the
General Company. bringing over at thc Iowest twenty
colonises every year from Europe, supporting thec missions,
and giving a thousand w'eiglit of beaver skins to the General
Company yearly.

'Ne do not know wvhethcr the rivai organization acquitled
itseif of ail these obligations, but as a mialter of fact il
coined SO much money that the officers immediately voted
to increase thieir own sala'cies; a proposai whichi was estopped
by Maisonneuves refusai 10 approve of il. '«hen îtvo
cumipanies at the saine limie couid niakze such profit as
the meeting of ail these obligations iniplies, it is conipre-
hiensibie that lhey did their best 10 prevent the settiemient
of Indians on reservalions wherc they could bc civiiized.

he quarrel iii the newv company, and tlic dissatisfaction
wiîh the old, resuiîed in the appoinîmient of a Royal Coun-
ci], which w~as to govern tue coiony, and thus prevent those
iwo great moneyed interests froni exercising a dangerous
political control. Thlis Council was ho, consist of first, tue
Governor of the entire country; second, the Superior of
the jesuits until the arrivai of a bishop; third, the Governor
()f Montreai. In the "Journal des jésuites,"' there is a
record of a domiestic consultation 10, deterrnine whether
the Superior of the Jesuits should accept the place. ht was
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finally decided in the affirmative, and Lalemant entered upon
its duties. The obligations of the office might draw on
hinm a great deal of odium, but hie displayed such skill and
prudence in the performance oÇ' his work that not a word
was ever said against him, whereas his successor, Raguen-
eau, whio was undoubtedly a man of great parts, was
removed at the request of the Jesuits themnselves.

Ini 1648, the French Government gave another example
of the fatuousness whîch almost invariably prompted its
direction of its colony in the New World. It recalled Mont-
magny.

After Champlain, there wvas no greater ruler of New
France than Montmagny. His name incis inagnit,
or Onontio, as the Indians called him, was the titie given
to ail subsequent governors. He was a man of unusually
devout life, and being a Knight of Malta, hie hiad niade a
vowv of celibacy. He was an extremely prudent and ivise
ruler, and kept his balance perfectly between the contending
factions of those early days. He was a valiant soldier, and
hiad the reputation amiongç the Indians not only of always
keeping his word, but of iever being deceived by the prom-
ises of tlue politicians. He had just reachied a period in his
administration when the colony wvas face to face with its
greatest crisis. Daniel hiad been siain; the Iroquois wvere
closing in on the missions, and the great tribe, which hiad
been allied with the French from the beginning ivas on
the point of being exterminated. Yet, rnerely because it
was flot considered good policy to leave any one too long
in office, lie was recalled. he great man sailed for France
aiud then disappeared froni view. It is amazing how com-
plete the oblivion is that shrouds the last days of Onontio.

Shertly after lie departed, the crash came. Six of the
nuissionaries were killed, and the scattered remnants of
the once powerful Hurons drifted down to Quebec and
had to be saved fromn starvation by the colonists, who them-
selves were in woeful straits for want of provisions. The
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Iroquois were so, successful that the abandonment of the
colony was seriously conteniplated. It could not hold out
much longer unless help arrived, and in order to ob-
tain it, Lalemant, after sending back to France the mis-
sionaries for wvhom there was no longer any possibility
of employrnent among the Indians, ernbarked on the
last vessel that lef t Quebec in 1650. It is lugubriously
noted in the "Journal'- that it wvas November 2, le jour
des mzorts. Reading further, ive find that he wvas not able
to return until October 24 of the following year. When
he came back, the new Governor, de Lauson, Nvas on the
ship, with him.

During the next six years of lis Superiorship tragic
events followed quickly on each other. Father Buteux wvas
killed by the savages on the St. Maurice in 1652. On the
19th of August of the sanie year, Du Plessis, the Com-
mandant of Three Rivers and thirteen of his men were
massacred. At Montreal, oniy the heroism of Lambert
Closse, who, with a handful of men beat back twvo hundred
Iroquois, saved that colony frorn annihilation. In May of
the following year, the Mohawks beset Three iRivers and
would have taken it, but for the tin1ely arrivai of a detach-
ment of men from Quebec, wvho wvere pursuing the Indians
who, liad corne up to the very walls of Quebec and hiad
carried off Father Poncet into captivity. There was some
relief when Maisonneuve arrived with one hundred sol-
diers, rnost of whorn, however, lost their lives subsequently
in fighting the savages, and finally a plot -%vas discovered
to detach the remnants of the Hurons from their ancient
allegiance to the French. The prospects were neyer darker
iii New France.

Just then, however, for reasons wvhich no one could un-
derstand, the most pow'erful of the Iroquois Federation, the
Onondagas, not only asked for peace, but also for the
establishment of a French colony in their territory. Thiere
wvas every reason for fearing it was only a ruse, but Father
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Le Moyne went down among them, and returncd with the
report that the proposition was sincere. Dablon and Chau-
monot followed hlm, and in 1656, fifty Frenchimcn estab-
Iishied a post on Lake Gancntaa, ucar the site of the present
city of Syracuse.

In that year Lalenmant was recalled to France ostensibly
for family matters, but probably to let his superiors study
him more closely iii view of anothier appointment. He
knew nothing of their intentions, and it iiust liave caused
himi no littie astonishrnent whien, in 1658, lie wvas made
Rector of the Royal College of La Flèche. H-e hiad been
seven ycars among thc savages of Lake Huron; lic hiad
suffered ten years of agoxy as superior at Qucbcc, at a
period wlhcn the wholc structure, wvhichi had been reared
with such an awful expenditure of labor and blood, wvas
faliing about his cars, and lic wvas now summoned to pre-
sie over one of the greatest educational establislhments
ln France. I-is Amierican experience hiad evidently not
diiiiishied eithcr his refinenient of manner or the stiictncss
of bis rcligious observance.

La Flèche wvas cstablishied by Henry IV, in one of bis
ancestral chiateaux, and as it hiad been the home of bis boy-
hiood, lie w~as muchi attachied to it. Tiie old wood-cuts,
of it rcrnind one of Versailles, wvith, its l)ark, its elaborate
gardcns and stately avenues. Before it is the placid Loire,
w~hile anotlier strcami mus along the riglit of thc doniain.
The chiateau itsclf wvas about the oiily building of importance,
for iii tic sevcnteentli century, La Flèchie wvas only a village,
and even to-day, if you took away soi-e of the dwellinigs of
the rich tlîat have clustered there, and tlîe college, wvhichi is
now no longer a Jesuit establishiment, and also die religious
institutions. vou woul(l have scarccly anythiing left. It
could not hiave ever been very populous, but in that secludcd
place the Kinig resolved to establish a great universitv; and
for that end poured out bis treasures so, lavishly that the
Royal Treasurer protested. Jndeed, the monarch spent so
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much on the structure, that in order to get money for its
upkeep, he had to apply to, the Pope to employ the revenues
of an old Priory nearby which hiad been founded by Geoffrey
Plantagenet in 1130; and also of a soniewhat disused mon:-
astery which was then inhabited by a few rnonks of St.
Bernard.

As a matter of fact it was the only college ini France,
except Louis le Grand, tliat ever liad sufficient revenues to
support it. The Jesuits liad educational institutes ail over
the country, but with the exception of these twvo, none wvere
adequately endowed; and it cornes as a surprise to, hear
that in tiiose golden days, wliich are so mucli extolled, a
school like Toulouse, for instance, which needed 20,000 livres
a year, hiad in reality only 5,S00; that Bordeaux, which
called for the saine amoutnt hiad no more than 9,000, and
so on througli the list. They were ail in debt, badly fur-
nished, and ill-suited for educational requirements. Even
the comrnunity ivas often poorly clotlied, and iu sorne cases
the brethren had to, borrow each other's clothes to go out.
It is a good commentary on the Society's alleged wealth.
But it wvouId neyer do to have the royal collegre of La
Flèche in such straits, even if the Pope had to pay for it
by sacrificing other foundations; and so the ilecessary 20,000
livres were annually paid into its exchiequer. We find these
interesting facts iu the '4 Récherches Historiques " of Father
Prat.

A glinipse of whYlat -\vas clone at La Flèchie rnay be of in-
tcrest. ht opened wvitli nineteen professors lu 1603, and hiad
forty-two in 1611. Froni that out, tili the suppression of the
Society in France in 1762, the numiber v'aried froi cighity to
one hundred and teîi. This, of course, included tutors or
répétiteurs, aniong w'horn 'vere nien like Noël, the iniate
friend of Descartes; de Rienne, the farnous physicist of
those days; Vavassour, whose naine ooins large in French
Belles Lettres;- Gresset, already farnous for bis Vert zeert,-
jouvencv, Charlevoix, and otheýrs equally fanious. Auiong
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its surveillants we find the names of Pierre Pijart, Gabriel
Lalemant, René de Gamache, the founder of the College
of Quebec; Claude Dablon; de la Place; Bonin; Simon Le
Moyne and others.

There wvere usually about five hundred pupils in the col-
lege, representing the greatest families in the realm; dukes
and counts and princes. There were La Valettes, de
Rohans, d'Armagnacs, de la Rochefoucaulds, and notable
on the list because of what is now going to enter into the
life of Lalemant there was the future Bishop of Quebec,
François de Montmorency Laval-de Montigny. The new
rector wvas installed in September, 1658. lie was then more
than sixty-three years of age.
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CHAPTER IV.

VICAR GIENERAL.

Scarcely had Lalemant entered upon his duties as Rector
of La Flèche, than hie wvas asked for as Vicar General by
Lavai, who had just been assigned ta the Bishopric af
Qucbec. To that request Father Nickel, the General of the
Society strenuously objected: " His Illustrious Lordship
de Lavai de Montigny, tlic future Bishop of Canada, lie
said, " must bear with us, if wc cannot comply with bis
desire. There are ailiers who can be afi help ta, imi in the
office to, which hie refers. He is unawvare that Father
Lalemant has just been appointed Rector of La Flèche."

The answer did flot satisfy Lavai. He urgently re-
quested the Provincial, Father Renault, ta insist upon it,
and before the answer came hie himself hiad appealed ta
the Gencral, and Fathier Nickel finally consented ta grant
whiat Lavai assured himi would be a great favor. He lîad
met Lalemant iii Paris, and fully agreed with Fý,ather Le
jeune, wîo, hiad wvritten ta the General in October as fol-
lows: "I1 say very frankly that there is no anc better suited
for the office, especially in the actual conditions af the
colony. He is strong, strenuous, prudent and pions.
\'hether wve consider the Abbé de Qucylus, or the Governor,
or the Bishaop, there is no anc xvho can manage inatters
wvith greater prudence than Fatiier Lalemnant."

Lalemant wvas delighited ta return ta America, especially
with Lavai, ýwhom lie described as "aonc wlo hiad the ap-
pearance and at thec sarne time the pawer af an angel."
But doubtless, if the choice ivere given lîim, lic wvouId have
prcferred to, go out among the Indians than ta reniain at
Quebec, He wvas fully awvarc of the trouble in store for
hini, but lie hastened ta, obey. "I Ieft La Flèche on the
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lOdli of April," lie wrote the General, "and 1 was at
Roceille flue next day, wvhich was Baster Sunday; and on
ii saine day I was on board the ship with the Illustrious

flicslîop oi Petroea. We reachied Québec on the 16th of
J une ai ter aprosperous voyagae. There tie Bisliopiv.-s re-
ce.vcd as an ange] oi Go>dY"

1lfs ju<Igment of Uie Bish.op wa.-s shared by- al] theFaer
aa()teec Le Mercier, -writingr to the Generai. cails L-avai

a nan of tixorougli san-ictitv'" Ragueneau styles hirn ' "an.
zapo*sto1ic miaj. aitei- God's omn hecart. w-ho is not seeking
seUf but Jesus CIi-st;" and de Quen ckclarcs that "lie flis
ail our hopes aid lMgng"fie public Teception given
to ilie Bishiop m-as as sp!-,ndid as tie circuiins-ance:- wouild
zillow. but lie must ]lave ak-eady perceived an under carrent
of (ýpJ)osition w"ahich %vas tu gii-c him no end of trouble-

Lalem;nî'«ts oDwn rcturuî iras a cause of great i-cjoicing.
Ma-ede YI~aa i~uvrites that it ixvas a blessing otI th-

,who!e co:in.trv- His absence in Europe had lcft a v'L-id
%whichi no clic -.%as able tu fil, and Raguenenu féound that

Ci n onîe possesses Io an equai degi,--ce tLhe gi it of gov-erning;
c.peciali- as experience and sanctity. has sofiencd Uich asper-
ityv wic. %-as renurked in hiim w-heu lie wras vouiiger."
'ie observati.on is v-fluable as zun explanation of the suddeIn-

ness. iith w-ii lie set about rvutozi.eertngin
te -missions in fUie cariy yezirs before ie hiad scai-cd' time to

lk-ai-ound, and rnah-ing arrangements %vhicli wcrc sub-
~cqent abudoed.Dablon, Druillettecs. Pijart, Le 'Mer-

Ccir Inci oesA wrote to thank the C-encrai for sending-
hini back Great as his enery and influence ighflt have
iken. hôw,.ever, it an scarcely- be diteas a reccnt
wircr declares. thiat fi-ou that out, on a«,ccoun-t ofLi-

niats -itdraalfi-oi ii post of S;upeiar, Uic w-iik
oi tte missions ianguishced. The fact is that thicy -were
never in a worse condition than wlhen lie was in chargre.
.hogli the± fa-,ult should roa# bec ascribed to, him. A daznn

Lahinatscouid not. have restorcd thlem tn i thir former
f12
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vigor, nor could hie have inaugurated new enterprises. What
was needed wvas flot a priest, but a Governor wvith some sense
and plenty of soldiers. The Indians themselves saw that.
and at the very first reception given to Lalenmant and Lavai,
an old chief said to both of the dignitaries: *"You will
neyer reach the other Indians until you crush tlue Iroquois.
iNor did this crushing process mean that indiscriminate
slaughter hiad to be resorted to; for nine years afterwards,
<le Tracy merely burned a few old villages on the Mohawk,
without killing a single Indian, and thiere was an uninter-
rupted peace of fifteen years.

Lalenuant's office of vicar general launchied hlm on a sea
of troubles, but lie himself to a certain extent wvas responsible
for some of it. A course of action which hiad to be
adopted six years before caused the first storm. It wvas
about the flatter 9%f episcopal jurisdiction. From the begiin-
ning of the missions the Jesuits derived thieir ecc.Iesiastical
faculties from Rome, but about tlue year 1640, the Bishiop
of Rouenu got it into his hiead that Quebec wvas part of his
diocese, for the reason that a certain nunuber of ships Ief't
f rom the port of that city for Canada. It mighIt have be-
Iongcd to many other cities for a similar reason, but neyer-
theless, lie wvas sustained in bis contention by substantially
the whole episcopate of France. It followed as a necessary
consequence, if the dlaimi was w~ell founded, that the Jesuils
of Canada, not liaving faculties from him, were uniawfully
adniiistering the sacraments.

Indeed, acting on that presumption, the Abbé de Queylus,
a distinguished Sulpitian, liad fifteen years previous]y pre-
sented himiself in Ouebec as tlue vicar general of the Bishiop
of Roueni. As bis dlaims were not allowed, hie naturallv
returined home very much chagrined; but his visit had thle
effect of disturbingc the consciences of the Jesuits, and it
wvas deterinciid to send Vimouit to consult the theologians
of France. He started in 1647, mierely inforniing thue
General that lie ivas returruing to Europe upon nuatters of
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importance. Poubtless there were other tiiings that re-
quired his personal, attention, but one is prompted to inquire
why this riratter of jurisdiction wvas not set at test by a
simple letter to his Paternity. As far as we can -mak-e out,
that -vas niot done. Arrivingr in France: Vimont put the
m;,!ter before bis brethren, and it %vas decided that if it did
not do any good it -would not do any hatm to ask, in ad-
dition to their papal faculties, autiiorization from the Bishop
of Rouen.? %vio wvas immeiisely pleased to Igrant them,
and made the Superior of the Jesuits of Québec ipso facto
bis vicar general. But wbien the general -%vas informed of
it, he sent a tart lette-î to Ftather lalemant telling him that
the dlaims of the Bishop '%vere -%Yitliout foundation. The
receipt of this communication niay explain the subSequent
sileceC of thle Fathers about thit faculties.

,_nfortiunaicly, in 1653, when Lalemant ivas stil in
charge, an order came fromi the Bishiop of Rouen to pro--
claini ihe JubL-ilce of innocent X. To do so -was to admit
the Bishiop"s juri;sdi.ction. Lalemant however, obeycd, and
announced that '4 he ]3islop of Rouen iîad ful'i authority
ini the French Colon-e." He was evidently takcen to taAck.
for this zaction alszo. and i the 'eJournal des jésuites " ive
fmnd him giving his reasons for so dbing. They are:

«Firs-TheBishop hiad sent letters patent 'to the French
:Xssietant of theli Sociletv ini Ron-e. iv'idîà xwerc forwarded to
Quebec by episcopal order. Seconid-Tlie Bishop had or%-
dained a vouner nian whýio had liL-ed ten vears in Canada,
on the ground that Ca-nada -was in his jurisdiction. Tird-
He laýýàd orcred an inaui't. into the life and viriues of the
nulissionaraics who had been killSd. I-ou-,rt-Thie Governor
had becn consulted, and wa; of the opinion t-hat thic prodla-
.nation of the Jubilee should bc made. 1i-Thr -er
grave doubts about the riglit of the niissionaries to receive
the religious professions of the nu-ss without the Bishops
authorization." So that if a mistake 'was miade, it was not
<lue to, lev;.ty or precipitation.
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During ail this tinie, a movement liad been going on to
provide Quebec with a bishop of its own; an arrangement
whiclî would have solved the difficulty altogether. B3ut the
Bishnop of Rouen protested against any sudli division of bis
diocese. While the battie 'vas iu porocrgress, M. de Queylus
arrivcd in Qucbec witb t'le appointnient as vicar
gcneralin luis baud. That wvas two, years before the
conîiirig of Lavai. De Queylus, as lie' hadf bceen directed,
prcsented biis papers to Father de Quen, who 'vas then
superior, but who. instead of asking if biis own appointinent
liad, been revolked. and faliîîg« back lu case àt %vas on bis
facuities from the Pope, very uniwiseiy said nothing. In-
dced, it dees flot appear thiat de Queylus 'vas awvare of the
appointrnent of de Quen by the ]3ishop of Rouen, and lie
forthwitb began to e-xcicise biis powers -witli bis accustomied
vigor, -and appointed the Jesuit Fathier Poncet, parisli piest
of Quebec, witlî instructions, iîowever, to, adininistcr the
parish wvith due subjection to bis religious sup-.rior- This
Poncet did flot do, and 'vas consequently sumnîarily re-
nioved bv- de Ouen. W'hereupon de Queylus hur-ried back

rrirn %V'TeIlw-itlici- 1 li hd go-,e it sonie other SuLl-
pitians to found the Seminary; and began what Father Pijart
describes as "au Iroquois wragainst the jesuits" Hle
ivitlîdrei fromn them ail faculties lu the pzirishi churchi, ques-
tioned the '-alidity of the niarinageste a efrid
accused, theni of traffickingr lu peltries, denounced thiem for
not living as religiousiy as lu Fra"«nce, and sent bis coi-
plaints to the Fatiier Generai, %vlho rcturned thcm to, de
Quen and asked, for information.

Mecantinie de Quen hiad %written 1.o r.0n adwastl
iba lg 'vssii ia eral at Quebec, whiile the juris
diction of de Qucylus 'vas restrlcted to 'Montreai. This
broucrht: peace foi- a tinie. Finallv lu 1659 Laval arrived.
and de Queylus liurried down to make bis subinission. But
lie was unawaie thffat the Bishop of Rouen w-as stili thun-
dering against Lavai, and liad on MJa> il, 1659, received,
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a decree froni Louis XI\T, in virtue of wvhich de Queylus
%%as to bc Vicar of Montreal, and that such instructions
were beiiîg forwarded to himi personally. But as some one
h.ad made hiaste 10 explain to His M-%ajesty that lie had co.-n-
iitted a grievous bluîîder by lus inierfereiîce, the first letter
%%as revol.,ed,, and Lavai was advis;ed of the royal chiange
4)f hieart. Not kn-iowiing this. de Queyius, on receiving Ais
4etter, hurried againî t Quebec to dlaim his righits, but to
his amazenmeit was confronted with the second letter to
Uivzt. In disgrust lie started for France on Octob.-r 92d,
and inii lic interest of peace a royal order was procureci
prohiibitinr thie Abbé's return to Anierica.

But the mcrry war stili continued. lu spite of episcopal
aind royal injunctions, (le Queyius obtained ai decree froi
-he Dataria in Ronie. aulthorizinig hlm to establishi an inde-
ren1dent panisul \iii'ontrea1. Arnicd wi-ttl this documient.
he presentcd hiimnsclf, at Ouebec in 1661, and at the sanie lime
hauded t Laval an order froi thue Bisluop of Rouuii
directiugr his Lordshil) to betakie hiiiseli to 2-ontreal and

inaugurt'lie panrishi. Rouen stili clainied Quebec. and
cveiu flue n-us wvere ivonderiiuîg ii the Grand Vicaire of
Roucen was zuot a ircater persotuage tbluan a inureV\icar Apos-
tolic, whose diocese w-as ini partiffi.s infid'tciiim; for La-va-il
was floà vet Bishiop of Quebec, but only of PetrSa, and mie-
hoclv kuicw whl.cre that wa-s. Laval, howcvcr, wvas sure of luis
prasition and exconmnicated de Queylus, wlin, iiustead of

subuuiuing, ~~slipped off in ai canoe c a ihtfrM urai
-le rean'!there iuîil the Governor Iiimseli luad un go
afîer imii and order hini to return to Europe: ail oi which

w;verv edifying for the Iaitv.
Scveii vears after that. nanuely. ini 166S, de Qucylus aga in

;ippearcd lu .Anica, this lime as Superior of thie Sulpitians.
wlho wc-re desirous of undertaking- missionarv work am-onfr
ilue ludiauis. Lavai, to efface the memory of the past,
vccived hinu wvith benigniîy, but uniortuuateiv made hini
Vicar General of Montreai. That meant ten years more
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of turnil, which ended only when the restlcss de QUevh!s
returned to France and remnained there. H-e wvas, iiever-
thcless, regarded as a lioly man.

Before Lalemiant arrived in Qucbec in 1659, the new
Governor, d*Arge-nsoii, ]ad been installed. He lhad bcciî
received withi great honor by 'the Jesuits, hiad dined with
the community, assisted at Vespers, and in the eveningr
was led ta the school hall where the students gave him a
reception. The future looked brighit., but alas! the hopes
were flot realized. However, if the 'great man wvas -.ot
pleased with his hasts, lie mlust hiave been deligited, with
the efforts of tlic young calleians.

The acadenîic exercises %v.hichi they gave in his lionar
wvere, as far as we lKnow, ýlîe first of tlîeir kind in tlîis part.
of the _New World, and they must have astonishied luis Ex-
cellency. Given the rawness of the scholars, the disturbed
condition of tlie social. political. and even religriaus life of
the coioniv, the resuits achieved are astonishing. The y
presented a draia whichi ]ad been comiposed for the oc-
casion. and whichi. thoughl bearing, the ini print of flic Old
World, Wvas inivested. with al] the local color that wvas
obtainable w-iîhi the scant nîcans at their disposai.

Onîe lad appeared costunied as the Genius of New Franice;
anoîher as the Geiis of the Forest, and the rest as wild
meni of the woods. Iii a very coi-mpl.iieîîta-.rv discourse flic
Genius of Neiv France presented ]lis retinue of Iiidiz nis ta
tlic Governor. Mienî four otiier actors ini the rôle of
Frenuch colonises iunburdened tlieir hecarts in classic verse.
XVhen thev luaC ended. a Huron cluief appcared. depiored
the ruin cff ]is people, and appealed, ta d'A\rgenson for aid.
wh-1ile iii olpssitioîî to hiinu ani Alg,<onquin aýdvanced on the
staýge, extolled his own corg.and in scorn fi toiles pro-
tested tluat lie wivould bc ashanîcd, ta Ianieît, like a Huron.
But luere the Genius of the Forest bursts upon the scene.
with Iiis retinue of savages, cl-ainoring in their various !an-
guages for hielp: appeals whicli the Gencjius of teForest
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transiated. Then two Indians who had Just escaped froin
the Iroquois entered, and in piteous tonles implored as-
sistance in their troubles. Finaiiy, ail gathered around the
great mani, «laid thieir bows and arrows at his feet, and pro-
claimed hlm chiief.

The suggestion wvould have been enougli for any ordinary
mnan, yet d'Argenson neyer did aniythingc for the natives. He
wvas too bu%%, with petty squabbies at Quebec. None of the
Jesuits pieased Ihim except Lalenmant To smoothl matters
Lavai hiad a hieart to heart taik withi hum whichi on1l' irritated
hlim thxe more- Thinkingý it 'ouid be of hieip, the bishop
w~rote to d"Argfenson's brothier askingr his co-operation in
remnoving, the Governor*s prejudice, but according to Tutti e,
il ]his "History of the Dominiioni," d'Argenson wrote at
the saine time complainixxg of the bishiop, and saying that
Lalenmant anid Lavai %vere at odds upon grave questions. It
is not iikeiy that so prudent a vicar generai wouid quarrel
w-ith bis ecciesiastical superior, and endanger blis own hiead.
Meantime fihe fiight grew biot betweeni the bishiop and the
go0vernor; the chiurcliman insistin. on certain things thant
the soidiers shouid do in ecclesiastical processions, and thxe
civilian deinanding that ]lis chiair should be iii a certain
place in fihe churchi, thiat lie shiould receive incense before thxe
othiers, etc. Ail fixe while the Iroquois were prowling
around the waiis, and w-ere SO mienacing thiat sentiiels hand
ta be posted ln the couvent grounds to prevent a raid.

Between bis two friends, the bishiop and fihe governor,
Lalemant tried to, keep blis balance. He confesses that lie
wvas aliost distracted; and thIingrs czime ta such a pass that
lie could not invite thei simuitarieously to thle scbioiastic
exercises, of the coliege, or evenl ta chiurchi functions. It
looked like desertinug the bishiop, but the course -was adopted
'%vith the prelate's approval. Added to, his troubles in
Quebec, the governor liad otîxers in àIontreal. «'The
people there," lie w'rote, ««waut ta ruonopolijze the fur trade,
and if the King does flot intervene -we slial liave civil a'
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Civil war betw'een colonists whio lîad ail they could do t1o
save their scalps from the Iroquois! If d'Argenson uttered
such a sentiment, the only authority for which, as far as
we caîi make out, is Tuttie, hie was clearly not fitted for his
position. At ail events it was a great relief to everyone
wlien lie returned tLo France.

Ever since Champlain's timie it liad been a niooted ques-
tion as to whiethcr or iiot liquor sliould be given to the
Indians. They had an inordinate thirst for it, and would
hiunt the continent for peltries. in order to be able to buy
a llask of firc-water. 0f course they had no idea of moder-
ation, and wvhti- the casks wvere opened an Indian village
-%Yas a heu1. McxIei, Nvomen andi children, stark liakcd arnd
ravina- drunk, indulged in ail sorts of excesses, set fire to
their houses and murdered eachi other indiscrimin-ately.
Prohibition xievcr had a better case and the ecciesiastics
stood out for it, though one Protestant w'riter pharisaically
accuses thcmi of using wrine at thieir own tables. he
traders, of course, wvere for thic openî slîop. he bislîop cx-
plained, entrcated, expostuiated and finally rcsorted to cen-
sures and excommunications, and the Jesuits were accuscd
of egging himi on. Sucli '%as not t'ae general impression,
but it wvas casier to attack thiexi thai. the bislîop. Paris 'vas
iii great excitement about it. Colbert, who lîad bis boys
at the Jcr.uit sclîools, and w~ho tlianked the Gencrai of the
Society «passionateiy,e" as lie said himself, "for the good
thiat liad been donc to ]lis sons." ancrrily Drotested tlîat the
bishop and the Jcsuits were too severe in tlîeir exactions.
France w'as floodcd w-itli pleas for bath sides. and finally
Lavai crossed the Atlantic to explain the situation. The
inatter w-as finally submittcd to the moralists to decide, and
the action of tic bislîop lin inflicting such grievous penalties
for the sale af liquor was debated. Finally a conmpromuise
-%vas arrived at, and it w-as decreed that no liquor couid be
carried out into the «%'oods ta be given or sold to the savages,
but its sale -as flot proiitited lin the settiements.
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Suchi was the condition of public life Mihen d'Avaugrour
arrived as goveri--or. He w~as a stern, inflexible mnan, un-
duly conscious of his own rertitude, and a stern supporter
of the bislîop, in enforcing, the liquor iaw. Parkman says
thiat a few weeks after bis arriâJ, two, men were shiot and
one wvas whipped for breaking the lawv. if sucli were the
case it wvas iîot nierely " good nature or hiunianity," as Park-
mian describes it, ilhat induced Fathier Lalemant ta, seekc out
the governor, to plead for a poor womian wvho hiad been
arrested for a sirnilar offense. D'Avaugour could have sini-
ply told Lalemiant thiat lie hiad done bis duty as a priest, but
that the law~ niust take its course. Unhappily, liowever, the
crovernor entered into a toweringr rage, and thundered out:

Y~Xou and your bretliren wvere the first to cr 'y out against
the traffie, and nowv you want ia save the traders from- pun-
ishnîient. If it is not wrong for a %voniali. it is niot wrong
for a man ta seli liquor, and henceforward I shiai let every-
olie do as lie likes."

Sucb an utterance froin the ruler of a commnonwealth
-was littie short of insanity. Tie consequences were ter-
rible. i\Mv ink is iiat black enougbi ta describe what is
ginglç an1, .. %rites Lalemant. TIn anc niontb we have lost
ail] tha-t the labors of ten or twenty years have accompliied.7
The Indians relapsed into former conditions, and ran aniuck
even ini the streets of Quebec wvith tomahawks and fire-
brands. Lavai lnîrried across the wvater ta ask for an-
other gavyernor, and w-as permnitted ta chioase tlle one lie
'vishied. I-e made the mistake of his life w-hen lie picked out
the incomipetent de Mésv, and st-arted fat Anierica. Inde-zd.
màisfortunie foilowed theni al] the wv over. Tlbey w-ere
more thian thiree iontils on the ocean, and ship-fever macle
terrible ravagcsz amnn passenge rs and crewv. More than
fortv bodies w-ere thrown over ta the shiarks, and the ship
was alnîost a pest bouse whvlen it dropped anchior off Tadous-
.sa-c. The bishop hiad labored niglbt and day withi the sick
and dv-ilg but cscaped the contagrion. zand the Lord gave
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hirn another consolation Mien lie carne asbore. An ear-tb-
quake had stopped the liquor traffic.

DuriLg the entire year there hiad been strange pliciiomena
ini the hieavens. WThiat seenied like fiery serents appeared in
the air, and one nigit, a bail of fire, f romn -vhichi sparks shot
out ;n ail directions liovered above Quebec. At Monitreal
it seenied to issue froin the moon, and as it sped throughi
the air, reverberations of thiunder like the roll of a park of
artillery mere heard until the mieteor disappeared beliiid
the mountains. Later on, at e'ght o'clock in thue morning
of a brighit w~inter day, a sligit, mist wvas scen rismng from
the St. Law'rence. Whien it caughit the first ravs of the
sun], two other suns appeared. flot far f roni eachi other, with
a rainbow above thern, not, however, wvit1î the colors lixed,
but fading gradually into a luiiinous white. as i f behiind
it were a brilliant lighit. This wvas on the "ith of January,
1663, and Iasted for tw'o hours. It occurred aana week
later. The color, however, did uuot grow white but merely
faded away, w~hile the suns on cither side vanished siniul-
taneously.

Ail tbis was considered as an admnonition irom hieaveni.
lu Februarv, 1663, the eartb began to spcak. It was the
day before Mardi Gras, %.leii a grood dca] of revelry rnigbit
have been expected; but at five oclock in the afternoon aI
great rusbing, sound -%vas heard, 1ike thle sweep of a mighty
ci mlflagicrationi, and everv one burricd int-Io the streets. They
saw the wvalis of thieir bouses swaying to and f ro. The
beils began to, ring cf thienselves. Bearns and uprighits,
and rafters cracked, and the earti lieaved and swelled iii
every direction. Thue people w~ere in consterntation:- childreil
wvere cryingr witIî terror, and mien and wonen were on their
knees praving for miercy. he animais brok-e loose and fled,
and ail nigb, t long the ground rose and feil like the sea.
th.ý,e great trees in the forest swved and craýshcdl into eaclb
other, or wvere tom from their roots; the ice in the river,
thougbl five or six feet thick cracked wvith a frighitful noise,
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and leaped into the air, fiinging up great columns of vapor
and mud. The springs dried ulp or became suiphurous, and
the St. Lawvrence turned white as far as Tadoussac. Mean-
tirne the sky wvas full of fiery forrns; pikes and spears and
flre brands were seen close to th e roofs of the houses; dismal
howlings added to the horrors of the niglit, and monsters
of the deep, porpoises and sea cows were seen as fat as
Montreal bellow'ing with fear. At Three Rivers high bluffs
w'ere levelled, and two his feli into the river and deflccted
the stream. For three months afterwards the St. Lawrence
wvas brcwn with mud. Elsewhere mountaixns were razed,
new lakes were formed, and well known rivers; disappeared;
what hiad been cataracts becamne smooth wvater, and thou-
sands of acres w'hich had. shortly before been covered
by forests were changed iiito ilevel fields. Nature hiad be-
corne tipsy instead of the Indians, and this riot of the ele-
mnents; went on for six mcnths, though the shocks wvere
grrowina less and less violent on the plains, but near the
inountains the rurnblings werL incessant. The disturbance
extended down as far as Gaspé, New England and Acadia.
Finally, on September 1, 1663, there wvas an eclipse of the
sun which gave to the whole couritry a pale and sepulchral
look. lIt begran at twenty minutes and forty-two seconds
past one, and ended at fifty-two minutes and forty-four
seconds after three. Singularly enough, no lives were lost
in these uphecavals, but for sonie time there wvas no drinking
iii Canada.

There are various accounts of these cosm-ic disturbances,
and no doubt there rnav have been unconscious exagger-
ations in the description of the events which in the midst
of the solitudes of the New~ WTordd the imagination would
naturaily color and intensify, but there is no doubt that in
ï-he inain tbiey were true. They are vouched for by the
" Relations," the narrative of -Marie de l'Incarnation, the
history of l'Hôtel Dieu, the chronicles of events in NL\ew
England, and they are generally accepted by historians.
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On JuIy 23, 1663, the Governor, d'Avaugour, set sail for
France, and on September 15, as the " journal des jésuites "
infornis us, the new governor, de Mésy, the bishop and
others carne up in a slîallop from Tadoussac. It wvas a con-
solation for themi to liear tlîat they wvould ilot be troubled for
some time at least with the liciuor traffie.

Bishiop Lavai could scarcely have been blamed f'or bis selec-
tion of the new g-overnor. He liad known de Mésy, whio
though a layman, liad been one of the solitaires wihhini
and the other ecclesiastics at Caen. W'hat miore likely, than
that this accomplishced grentleman of the world, who xvas as
devout as any prie-,t, and apparently in pursuit of flhc Ioftiest
ideals, would be an ideal governor and -%vould -%%ork in ab-
solute harmony with bis friend the bishop. But the very
reverse hiappened. Hec had ail the defects of bis two imme-
diate predecessors, rcsented ail interference or :ý-; part of
the bishiop, and displayed the i-nost exagggerated ic.îeas of bis
oil*n =mportance. Hec was proud, sensitive, irascible, and
-w'as even suspected of bavirîg an itching palmn. Bic lasted
scarcely two years. Hec w~as preparingr to leave, but died
at Quebec on MKay 5, 1065. lHe was reconciled to Lavai
at th-e Iast moment. The end of de Mésy 1s career coin-
cided -withi the withidrawal, of Lalemant froi public lif.e.
In the "«Journal des jésuites " the editors add a note, after
the .3d of Augrust, 1665, whichi reads: ccBere ends flic writing
of Father Jerome Lalemnrt. he rest is in the hands of
Father Le Mercier."

Tlie ewseries of governors whichi xas iriauguratcd by
suchi mcei as de Courcelles, -witli lielpers like de Trzacy, Talon
and otiiers; tiien begati. They opcned flic way for the new
mlissions in Ncew York by chiastisin-&.ç the I-roquois, and thien
Frénîin, Laniberville, Millet, and othierz begran tlîcir splendid
careers. To that alone is to, be ascribed the revival of
apostolic w'ork among tue Indians. It was flot Lalemant's
work. It carne after bis timie. In the precious MUs. of
Fatiier Martin -we have a few facts about the last d1ays of the
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great miani, whichi we do not find elsewhere, and wc arc ttwld
ilhat although he was seven.-ty4-o years of age iwhlen lie laid
down thxe burden of superiorshi-p. lie taught theology in the

Colge of 0-uebec- Auterwards ie Ursulines wanted himn
Io revise thecir canstituins and adapt thei to the require-
InXcii.s Cp the tinles. but lie leit frat i.rkto othei- hands,
and devoxed uiniself Co flic task lie iikced besi. of irstructing
unec savages and teacing bidte children tlicir catechisin. He
died on januar-y :?(,. t.

Wc hare no details of blis last moments, iuer do -ive meed
alir- The en-d nmust hlave been in 1<e~gwitahbis lfe.
He is one of th;e ranigrsin the historyv of Xcw France-
lie biad bcu a vahntniss-tonaiy.z ixho iight-lieartcdày l'aced
evciy danger: tue belov-cd superior of hecrees, saints and
i-ouivrs:- tle chosen ru ii of ne of thec gretted.cina
irastva.t:àeons in Clu-istiandir.: ilic chief executive of thxe illus-

ti;"Laval in mue sonycmys oi the inauguration of- the
],ieLr.archv ini Canada; fiie iret vicar -cer1 ci the Diecese
ei Oueébec. He deserv-es a nienusr.ent ini the Iarid lie loved
so inuch.
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CIEAPTER I.

M SSIosARY LoX.à%GIN'GS.

Somne of the devout clients of Father Char-les Gai-nier have
been shocked to find thiat lie has been made the hero, of a
love-story. Accordincr Io the authior of "A l'oeuvre et à

l'Ereue,"it -w-as decided in the counis o'f fixe Gai-nier
faniily to bave hlm marry a fair maiden w-ho, had beep.
educated at Port 'Royal. and whonî the fascinating 'Mère
-Angélque had vainly endeavored to lure behind the con-
-vent grille-. 'Mère Angélique, -we are told, -as pitted
w'ith smil pox, w-as v-ci- austere but had wionderful azure
cyes; all of w-hidi is valuable historical information. Die
religious vocation of Chai-les interfered w-ith thec iamilv
plans; thue youthi ente.-Cd the no'-itiatc; ami lie înaid, aiter
-iiiting for a ixierecovered, and %vlien the news of flie

rnartyrdomi arr-ived :fli was a lioly nun, thanking God for
not havipg interf"ered witlu suclu a glorlsous carecer.

It is a pleasar.t littie romance, anid aii iritendcd 'for
nothing more thian to, w-cave a prctty thircad of hunnan in-
terest in the woenderf'ul s'o;y of the Huron 2\iios0l, and
in that way to irduce even languid novel readers to peruse
the book. TDie eider C-ar-nier did nor,, as tie novelictelils
us, baIk at luis son7s vocation. On the contra-y lie w-as de-

lihcd by it, and, indeed, ]ed lm to t1ic noi-itiatc, ii-ec 
bade hlm good-bye. -Nor could it lia-ce been otherwvisc, be-
cause therie w-as alrcady marZ3 r-blood ini tic Gari- fanxilv.
For in flhe reli<rious %w-ai-s of Franceý, the gindla.ther of
Chai-les, wlho had becu Commandant of flhe iie 1Gw-n of
Pith-ivier-s, w-as hanged bythe Prince de Condé for -rcfuising.i
to turn Protestant -lien thic to,.wn surrendercd.

From a ii'itai-. point of -çici sucb a death -was accounted
infamous, thougli as a mnatter of fact it %vas inartyrdom for-
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ihe F'aitlh. Luter on, whien his son, the faflier of Charles,
becaîne Secretar-v of the Counicil of Henry III and Treas-
urer of Norianuy, he petitioned the King to have the sup-
posed biot renioved froin his fathers reputation. The king
of course coin.iplied,.ai( a proclamation wvas issued declaring
that whiat hiad been regarded as a miiitary reproach w-as,
on the contra-y, a national glory. A splendid inausoleuni
wvas built in the church of t11e Carnielites at Pithiviers,
wliere the liero w-as entonîbed, and on it- the record of his
defence of tie town w-as inscribed, besides his other glories.
Evidently the son of sucli a father would flot stand in the
-way of lus 0w-n son's vocation to a religious life.

Chai-les w-as boru in Paris 'May. 25,21605, thouglaotr
authiority puts it down as M\ay 2>6, 1600. He,,gotlbis school-
ing- ait Louis-le-Grand. -ioncw-illi the otiier scions of nobil-
ity, and w-as a clever lad whio easily led lu his studies. He
w-as also one of a group whonm the other students called
the «bcatzi," cituer because of thecir happy disposith'n. or
becatise thcv werc almost good enoughl to, be canouuized.
W~e arc told iliat lie p-.acticed frighitful mortifications at
scI1onl, but while the precious " Manuscript Life," veritten
by his brother. norn us of these ploeus excesses, it ai-so
gives us sonie oilher initercsiing, pictures of thiis period of
the future niautvr's vouîh. Fo-cr instance. the favorite g<'me
in the col!ege w-as jeu tic paume, a sort of field hiandbali.
whichl, lik-e nmoder athletics. requirccl expenditure of nitonev.
Chlc-ls7s u-cmuancshwever, wvent to a Prisoiiers' Relief
Society-, and als-a li- te purchase of bad boks whichi he
bumned. He wo~uld ecd. a fortune in our davs for suc:i
ait! o dû.t ifs. T11lîigh lu Îe 110-Bt a player,. lie of course iwent
%r1 ,ue anes. aind in cettnection w-ith it, cornes the revel.--

tioûi that though a salut. lie wsa genuine boy. ."Onc
d;savs the nmanuscript, ««<lie au-xi his elclest brothier wcre

rcîursningt fi-oni a frît de Paume; anud jus-t for sport &I.e
brotherand a caîmpanimn nanied Denis -,vent int an inn liu
the F.aubcurg St. Denis; '«not a comnîon resort," the
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chronicler -who -%vas a Carmelite monk hastens to assure
us, "but a fanious establishmient known as le Riche
Laboureur (The Wealthv Plowvman). Charles beîng a
sodalist refused to enter. He %vaited outside, hoivever, and
with school-boy casuistry, wlben bis frienids smuggýrled out
the lbalf of a cick%-en, lie enjoved bis sliare of the feast with
ail proper reii, and the surveillant w'as flot informed of
the breacli of rules. After blis college course, Charles ap-
plied for admission to the Society, blis father consenting, as
we have said, qualifying his generosity, however, -%vith the
assertion that " only bis esteem for the Society reconciled
him to partingr with the boy w-hio ]had neyer caused him a
nioment's pain." The novitiate -,vas ini bis native city, and
among the novices ivas the famous Julien Maunoir, whose
missions and miracles were later on to be the %vonder of
France. The-re w-as also M\énard, w.ho was to go farthier west
in search of souls than any missionary had yet done, and
vlio left blis bones iii the s'vanips of Wisconsin. Another

distinguishied associate was Le -Mercier, whose îîame is
alongside of Garnier's la the famnous deathi-letr vihd
]3rébeuf w-rote iii the w'igwiani at Ossossan-ipé. Fina.-lly there
%vas Chiastelaini, wvith wvhoîn lie w-as forever afterva.-rds
united in the bonds of the iiost tenderaffection. *"X\leni
y.ou pray for nlie," Garnier wrote to blis brothIer. «"you pray
for Chiastelaini, for w-e are one.'

'\Ve have no details abolit those days except that bis route
on the usual novitiate pigiugbrougbllt himi tbroughl the
t-own of Pithiviers. wvhere blis grand-father hiad given up
blis life for the Fat.It nade hlmii happy to fiiid thiat blis
ancestor's mniorv w-as still devoutI- clierished iii the town.
and possibly the desire nf a similar immolation arose ini bis
heart, as lie Ik-nelt at the splendid tomb. His rlietor.ic, phiil-
osophy and tbeologv w-ere ail made at Louis-le-Grand. where
hie liad lived as a boy. but it is not pleasant to sec en the
records that %vbile lie 'vas studvin,« theolt>gv lie -mas also
a prefect. Perhans; bis delicate liealth required that dis-
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traction, or it may be that the great Petavius, wvho, Nvas a
professor there, made theology easy.

It wvas -%vhile lie -%vas pursuingr bis course of theology that
lie was confronted witlî a family skeleton. His eldest
brother, the same one who hiad flîgured in the escapade at the
cabaret of Le Riche Labou<reur, thoughl occupyin.g a distin-
guishied position in thec world after leaving school, had lapsed
into a life of dissipation. Even his faith seemed to, be
shak-ing. he letters of Charles to a second brother, who
later on becanie a Carmelite rnonk, furnis1h us -w'ith sonie
information about this domestic sorrow. Writing in Oc-
tober, 1631, lie says: " I sa,.., hlmi at Argenteuil on the Oth
of this rnontlî, on my wvay to Paris. I found hlim mucli
better than when I left home, but not wvhat 1 wvanted. I
have prayed so niuchi for him, that if my prayers wvere
agreeable to God I cannot understar.d lîow lie reniains in
the state in wvhich hc is."«

Later on even the Carmelite began to give hlm sonie
uneasincss, but possiWby tlic good înonk 'vas piously exag-
gerating his own spiritual troubles and Charles wvas unduly
solici2tous. " Oh!': lic e-xciains to thc newly made re-
ïigious, "if I liad but made my novitiate in thc proper dis-
positions -w'hat a different man I shîould, be -now! " 'nd lie
thien proceds to tell the monk how to profit by his uppor-
tunities., Thils hortatory tone continues year after year,
even xvhien tlic letters -were conîing,, froi distant Anierica,
for the Carimelite is continuaUyv accusing hinîscif of nielan-
choly, depression of spirits, bodily ailmen-ts, un-%illingness
to, accept flic burdens put upon hlm, etc. Indeed, tlic comn-
munications sent year after year f rom one to the other mugit
be made into a littie treatise of cxalted asceticisni.

In 16331, tiiere is again a reference to the prodigal of the
family. He liad shocked lis people by sayi.ng %vlcn the
conversation turned uapon the Gapuchins thiat if lic lîad to
choose bctween a Capuchin convent and hell he -wozll
prefer the latter, but tlic prayers of lus friends were begin-
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ning to prevail. H-e presented hiniseif to, the Capuchins
wvhom lie affected to, despise, and asked to be adx.,nitted
ainong them. As his reputation wvas flot of th(, best, they
naturally hesitated,. but hie protested that if they put him
out hie wvould lie on the door-step as a beggar tili they let
him in. They flnally yielded, and hie took the habit, so that
the Garniers nowv had a Carmelite, a Jesuit and a Capucliin.

Wlîether there were any other sons ini the family we do not
knowv, but one can easily sympathize with tue Father's im-
patience, lîoly old rnan thoughl lie wvas, whien lie lieard of the
desire of Chai-les to go out to America for tue Indian
.Missions. He -%'ould flot consent to it. He hiad done luis
share, lie tlîouglît, in giving tliree sons to the Clîurch, and
the esteem in -%vliicii lie was lield by the Jesuit superiors
made tlîem liesitate for a year or so. Finally -Mien the
father reluctantly desisted from direct opposition, Charles,
with a sort of holy madness, started for Dieppe on foot.
Ble would flot wvait for a companion. Un.fortunately itw~as
Nvinter; tue roacis wvere bad; lie lîad tak-en no provisions
for the journey; and before lie reachied bis destination hie
feli1 in a faint several tinies from sheer exhaustion. Be had
not dared to face his father before leavingr home, fearing
a change of minci. IHe was worried, Iiowever, at not i-e-
ceiving tue paternal btessingy, and we find hlm writing fron
Anierica to the Carmelite to, thank him for liaving obtained
it for him.

Be left Dieppe, April 5, 1636. Be hlad glorious company
onl board, for with, hini w-ere the new governor, M'%ont-
niagny, Jogues, Daniel, andi the belc'ved Cliastelain. he
"Relations" do not give us aiîy details about the -voyage,

e-xcepnt th-at there was a very fierce individual among thue
passengers -%vhom every body fcared and shunneci, but for
wvhom the gentie Gai-nier always liad an attraction, and whirom
lie wvon ove-r and made the dehighît of the shuip for the i-est
of the journey. This gap in the "«Relationis,-" however, is
ihed, up by a fragment of a letter whicli he -wrote fri-n
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Quebec to his father. "0f course," lie says, '«there wvas
niany a liardship, but M. le Generzil (Bouchard) made it as
easy was possible. I missed Mass only twelve or thirteen
tirmes during the v'oyage, whichi lasted two montlis. Our
chapel -as ini the cabin of M. le General. One part of thue
crew assisted at tlie first Mass, thue rest at the second. At
the Elevation there -were tw'o fusilades of musketry, and
on Sunda-ys -ind feast days two salvos of artiilery. Our
"cparishioners" %vent ta Communion, and -M. de Montm-agny
set them the examiple, besides delightingr every one wîth the
care lne taok of a poor family on board st-ho were ail sick.

Orders %vere posted up on the ship prohiibiting profanity,
st-ealingc and quarreling - Everythiing, indeed, wvas so re-
Iigriously conducted, thaàt even thie pain bénit -vas distributed
on Sundays, as if thue travellers liad been at home in their
own parishi churcli. In the afternoon there wvas a sermon
with vespers and comiplines. On -week days besides daily
prayers. catechismi %vas taughlt ta th e children, and after
supper -a hiaif hours readinc, fronm the " Lives of the
Salints,"' usually in thue cabin of the general. but sometimes
on deck for the sailors. It differs somiewhat froni modern
inethods of crossing the deep. Their arrivaI is thus
described.

"«On St. Barnabas' ih, says the '<Relation," a vessel
dropped anchor off Quebec. It hiad coi-ne up ini the dark, and
next mormngic we were tol(l that 2M. de 'Montmagny wvas on
board, and with imi Fatliers Garnier and Chastelain. We
hurried doivi to receive tlieni, and after tlhe usual coniDJii-
men-its afi welcoine %ve dc-vout1v followed thue governor ta the
churcli. Wh'len we passed the tree of our sah-ation, which
is planted on .-le wayside, he said: «'Behold the first cross
I huave serinl this country. Let us adore the Crucified in
lus imai;ge.' and lie kuieit down on bath knecs. We al
did the sanie. and then directed aur stcps to the church,
wihere %-e Sung a solenin Té- Deiuj. -and offcred aur prayers
ta God for aur grood king. Tien, -%vhen our thianksogiving
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wvas ended, M'\. de Chiateaufort,- -%ho hiad been in cominand
since Chamnplain's death, handed the new governor the kcys
of the fortress, while salvos of rannon and rnusketry-sllookm
the air.

"During, these cereionies, the governor liad been asked
if lie woùld be god-fathier at the baptism of an JIndian.
'Most willingily,' lie replied; ' I arn delighted to hiave the
happiness at the beginning of nîy administration to open the
door to a poor soul who wishies to enter hieaven.' Wliere-
upon preparations were quickiv mnade, and to let the new-
corners put their sickle in the harvest, Father Chiastelaiàn
was asked if lie would likze to administer thie sacranient.
' God! ' exciairned the w'riter, wvho -%vas not profane but
pious, "you should liave seen bis joy whlen +.le offer wvas
mnade to hini. Immediately the governor, accompanied by
ail bis dapper nobienien, and thie rest of us, set out for thle
grirny Indian quarters, whiere the poor savagres w'ere startled
at ail this glitter of gold and scarlet flashiing in the dark-
ness of their nîiserable hut. The neophyte, who w-as very
sick, answered ail the questions very satisfactorily; the naîne
of Joseph .vas given to hirn by the governor, and he wvas
haptized.

At dinner. for ail these ha.-ppeinigs wvere iii the foren,,ýooni
the grovernor declared that lie had thiat daw receivcd the
highlest hionor and liad experienced the gretshains
lie could hope for in Nlew France. It was very consoling,
but in the afternoon, tlic general joy wvas increased for
another ship arrived, and besides the t1wo Jesuits who, wcre
on board, narnil F ather Adani :and Brother Cauvet. several
families, arnongr others those of -M. de Repentigniv and
'N. de la Poterie, " excellent gentlemen both."'l caile to
sweil the nuniber of our colonists. There were îortv-five
ptssons ln ail. " It Nvas a beautiful sighrlt,"' says the " Re-
lation.," very naivcly, «"to sec these delicate damlosels, and
the tcnderest babes corne forthi frorn that prison of wood
as day issues frorn the darkness of nighlt. Notwithistandinr
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ail the inconvenience they hiad to, suifer in those floating
dwellings, they arrived in as sweet a state of health as i
they had been nîaking a littie proinze>zade enl voitutre.'

The baptism in which Garnier participated gave himi some
nevw ideas of the moral and physical fibre of the people to
wh-iom lie wvas going- to, devote bis lufe. As the sick man hiad
been ailing for a long- timie. the armiy surgeon had been in-
duced to prescribe for him ai-d the priest Nwvas acting as nurse,
re.iewing the bandages, bathing the sores and supplying-
the patient witbi food and w'lîat little cornforts were avait-
able. As lie -%vas grrowing worse lie said: "'Nikanis"
-wîicli means my beloved friend-" niever mind the body
now; it is dead; attend ta, the soul; baptize inie."- Evidently,
the difference betveen niatter and spirit -%vas clear ta him.

The priest thoughit proper ta defer the ceremnony for a
-wlile, and very wisely Sa. F--or the next tinie lie entered
the but lie found a niedicine man blowing on the patient,
bowlingr and dancingr and beatingr lus drunu. he priest
-%as indignant. He berated botu of theni very ror.ndly,
biddingr the sick muan ta pray ta God, and iiot ta the devif,
and ordering 'tlie medicine man ta stop bis incantations over
.one wb.lo liad alreadv professed luis belief in Christianity,
The sarcerer stared, said flot a w'ord, and sileritly with-
drewtv. But the invaiid renioiîstrated. WX\'at nuakes you,
angry, -iNikaniis? The niedicine man only carne ta do w'hlat
'is usual anuongr us. If it is wvrongr of course it nmust be
.sopped. But we did flet nican ainytingc." Mien some
of the otlier Indians put iii a word: CCNikauuis, you have
no sense. YVou are doing wbiat you caîu for the sick man,
but you liave flot succeeded. Help is offered, andI you get
aingry. Two are not too many ta liandie sucbi an illness.
You do yaur part, and you s1lould, let bini do biis." " Like
-thîe Philistines,'- mused the priest, " tey want ta bave thue
Ark of the Covenuant and Dagron at the saine ture; and

-- t"lie continued, '" perluaps ail these tonifooleries are
more innoce-nt tluan we imagine. It ail depends on. the
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intention. The most stupid among fixe Indians tlxink the
music soothes them; othiers regard it as a miedicirne, and
others again are quite convinced that fixe noise scares away
the Manitou; while the miedicine men thernselves carry on
cheir monkcyshincs (ces singeries) to make nioney." The
mnissionaries had begurn to suspect that they saw more evil
in the Indian practice of medicine than really existed.

Howcver, the sick man proinsed to behiave hiniself iii
future, and in course of time, when thiere was no longer
any hope of his living, lie %vas as wve bave scen baptized.
But after the baptisin lie called fixe Father. " Nilzanis,"
lie said, " there- is one thing more I wvant." " What is it? "
" To go to Three- Rivers." "But you wlvi die on t'le
way."- "Nt\ot at aIl," lie replied. " I shall reach it, live
a little wlxile and thien die. I want to sec my people, for the
last time. You. have brothers thiere also; write to them
and tell thcm to take care of miy soul as you hiave donc."

H1e hiad to be humiored. He -%as put in a canoc with
bis wife and chihdren, and thcy paddlcd up the St. Lawrence.
When lie arrived at Thirec Rivers lie sent for Father
Buteux, and macle imii sit clown and read the letter fAromn
Q uebec. Findingr that lie wvas a Christian and fixe godson
of the governor, Buteux emibraced imi effusiveh-, mnuch
to thxe delight of the Inchians who were not accustonied to
such endear-ments. "Youri brothier,-" said the red man,
" took care of nie at Quebec." "'e shail do the saine
liere,'e -as the reply; "J]et nie sce if you rememiber what
niy brother taughit voui." "Surclv,"' hie said. as lie put
down the bark disli lie wvas holing, and began to count
on bis finrers3, tic Tire Persons o.; the Bhcssed Trinity.
and to recite the funchaniental trutlis; bis %wife mneantinie
joggging his nienxory whien lie forgot. "I could not lielp
crying,"ý 7 writcs Buteux, "whvlen 1 saw this forty-y'ear-o1d
savagre Who had passed bis life aniid the hiorrors of pagan-
ism, reciting lus catechisnm with. the hiunility of a child, and
the devotion of a grown person. He died on june IÔ0, and
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we obtained bis corpse fromi tle Indians for burial, but
only after a long fighit with the council -%vhlich hiad to be
convened to sit on tlue case."

After that another ceremiony, wvhichi is bothi picturesque and
illuniinative of Indian hiabits took place. In it both Garnier
and the governor participated. It was Iuot a baptismn but

fuiueral. A stalwart young, savage namied Echkanich, or
Little Horiu hiad fallen sick at Thiree Rivers, and then
luegani to pine fer his family who -were coursing throughi the
woods around Quebec. To satisfy him, one of luis rela-
tives put him on a sled, and dragged hlmn over ihike sflow
and ice for tlue ninety miles tluat lie between the two places.
'«You can imiag.ine," savs the chronicle, "wliat kzind of
refreshiment hie hiad on the road, and at wvhat kind of inns
lie put up at night. But thiese Indians have bodies of brass
and can stand anythiig."

The poor wretch arrived in Quebec -%vith sonie life yet
in hlm, and one of the Fathers immediately hastened to
see hini. He admired the courage of the man vho, liad
dragged flue sled, and who was not at ail tired, but wvas
dumbfounded at the wil power of the sick man. After
giving both of thenu something to eat, lie began to talk to
themn about spiritual miatters, and thiey both listened very
eagerly. The invalid was especially consoled by wvhat he
heard about another life, whiclu was so, diifferent from the
ore lie wvas leading, but the other wvas disappointed at
not findingr his relations at Quebcc. So leaving bis friend
in the miserable 1' ut. lie started for flue woods. The Fathers
then took chiarge of the invalid. provided for luis bodily
wants, and were in hiigu hopes of making- hlm a Christian
wvhen luis relatives arrived. In spite of every remonstrance
tbey imnuediately put bis poor eniaciated carcass on a sled,
and draggyced luin off. over the ice to the woods. Those
who saw% luinu goingr thouglut lie would last about five days;
but lie passed tlue whole winter with luis people, although
1,e was hiauled arouuid starved and suffering, over mountains
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and valicys ai-id lakes and rivers \whlerever they could find
an Indian camip.

Spring came, and thiey returnced ta Quebec. The priest,
w'lio hiad been praying foi- the sufferer ail thic limie, was
filled with pity and aniazenicnt. 'lic poor wretchi had sonie
cf his faculties left. at Ieast enougli to grasp the funda-
mnentais of the Fajîli. I-le could hear, but bis eves w~erc
gene. His body hiad scarcely a slired cf fieshi on it, ani(l
hie xvas a skeleton rather than a. man. But lie listened
very willingaly to ail] that wzas said te lmi, the inother vers'
gcntly suo-aestiixlo whiat lie could flot grasi) at first. 11i
brief, lie gave sufficient preofs of belief, and (lied five days
after lie wvas baptized. Mfie niother inîmiiediatel. vl wrapp)ed
the body in furs, aind \vitlieut saying a word to zanvone
hurried away and placed it on a highi platfernii after the
fashien in whlicli the Indians usually dispose of the dead.

XVlien the priest learned this, lie inînediately returîîed
te the cabin. "\Vliere is the b)ody?'" lic asked. No
ans-wer. He iien l)ostcd off to tuie chilef, and told hlmii thact:
the inew governor would be shocked if the body werc îîot
buried ini a Christian ininner. 'lic chief aigrccd t0 lIelp
hlmii, and prescnîing lîluiiseif to the oid miotiier miade a solemuii
speech al lier, as if lie wece a(l(rcssiiig a counicil of sachems,
until she fia pygve orders to soie yaung braves to, go
and fetcli the corpse to the cabin. As they werc vcry slow
about by il li priest urgcd theni to miake haste-
"Xlîy ie soul niay' bc y-et in the body." t.hcy replied,
"and veti»,"l savs ilhe Father. * two days had alc(ypasscd

since ilhe poor wretchli adepid.
Finally thiebodvw~as broughuli. Tuie fuî.ieral was.-arranged«ci

and it w-as mnade as solemîîi as possible. Thei governor -,vas
asked te assist, ani lic consentcd iieost willingly, criving
up for Ille dlay. bis wvork of lay-ing out the fortifications.
Hie Suiinioncd his gentlemen and soldiers around hlm, and!
,vith a torch in ii followved thec body of the peor Iiidiani
te. UIc tomlb. Fatliers Garnier ami] Chiastelaini carricd Ille
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corpse, and the savages followed in profound silence. But
thev had their way at the grave. They began to throw into
it blankets and coats, and aniong other things a sack hold-
ingy the dead mans few. effects. and a roll of ba-k "What
crood îs al1 that?" * ask.,ed Ilhe pi-lest. "It will.b of n s
in the other world7e "It is oui customn' 'evas, the answer.-
"We kecp nothing thiat bc-longs to the dead!' The body.
,%,-as finally lowcred into its last resting place and covered
with earthi: the Frenchi look.,ingY on and trylng to console
ilie finily for its loss. Such ivere Garniers fi-st expe-ri-
ences w-ith the hIdians of the New World.
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CI{APTER IL

AMO'ÇG 711E SAVAGES.

'I amn in a Paradise," lie wvrole to his brother about this
lim-e; meaning Canada. CCand in a fewv days rny happi-
ztcss wiIl be carnpke.e We are to start for thec Huron
countr-v" He set out for Thîirc Rivers wih Vastelain
on the let of July. ', MIonsïczzr licaire g-ivwu7 e are
tà!d. « cer.ducted thcmn t., the river side, £rx!c une couïrtoisie
c! zw1c affection noa parcilk,-* and ordercd thirec salutes
frorn the cannon of thc fort as the travellers paddled out
in tiieir can-oes on the grmeat river-. Tîey were a week at
Threc Rivers whven atxrLe jeune. to wlhuni they hiad

Ui'!-e waad-k-ye atucbec joincd theaL Word had couic 10

hiS. tUaà. srne Hurns wcvre cNpcced, and he. had to bc
on ardto rrage o1fcially for the departure 0' the mis-

efanzrzîc;, and zalso to ansiwcr w-bat ietters migh.qt bc broughlt
ti-)wn froin Huronia-

He lhatd started out in 11tuec ship xvlàïc'fà xas acrdoff
Quec, but as lie had oitcn hid the cxpc-rieuc ofi bring
becalnied lain idsrai or belncr held ba-k by adverse

lids e had leit word w-illh a party of indians wha wcre
gdin,,r up il1ze rivecr. ,.> takc hïini on beard in case thcy-

oe 1ertorûk him.. Wbat w-as icared happciied. anxd fl?:c ship
iras Soon suuqv: i a t-ôiiI of cants crowdeCld %Vith
kndians, ail daoia or FaUilter Le Jeu . Hie gùt into
Cnc of thec buats. ani tliey sonil te great Éliip far
be--ii id L

,hy p.-dd&red steadily en tili ttîir- tiie afiernoii, but
as the xvixd w-a iicu wep down ti riîver, lashiag the

,waves inofur the traveclers macle for the shore at
l:aued tlieir cav.oes îiîc tce woods. A fic -,.as stated to

sn~eout tce rosriuitocs. andi a feiv branches were flung on
3;39
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the ground 4to serve as a bcd for the night. I f it rained,
ilie travellers would crawl under ilheir frirs. While tlhey
we-re there, and Le jeune 'vas îrying 10 say his brev-iary, at
sonie distance fron lie rest o,1 ic party, an Indian, like
Xi-oderius of old, nianaged to gel near himi ini a place

%w-here lie could not be seen by the otîhcrs, and asked for
instruction inflic11 Faith. 0f course nothing serlous could
bc dore then, but the poor savage proniscd to pray 10

lie God of ilie Clu-istiains when li e found im-.sclf surrounded
by Mnnie. ie resolution:. %vas a practical one, for the

1i9dians 'vere dlien out on fie w-araith-
A\s nighit appronclied. a elief nccosted hinm. "Xe ap-

prove cof vour wyof pmîyiîng- --iid nie, " and nowv you
oughs. ici sec wvhat w-e do.* Le jeune wvillingly assented,
and as idîey wvrc alrcadv prprn hler for tie soi-
cerer. wvho -as goig bc losit the Manitou. lic said:

«4 De vunl ihilk it 15 thle \lnîthat iaklcs that cabin?"
ilrie- tbi-!nswecred. Vervwieli. then. Now I 'viii

tc~~~~~~~l~g _<' ~va hh<'.I'iigv ou a ba-rci of peas
ii, as socui as it s Tk ouî xvili les, nic go inSidc, and iîold
dxc uxedicine man's biaudis. i engg Vyo it %vill, lot sîake,

a :second iie." «Ho! Ho! - cried the young braves.
-'Let hlmi do it. Weil not even ani- fer thc peas; a bar-icl

(,.i brc-ad ivili do." But heoldcr nien ivould not listen Io
thec proposai. Theýy s:!crity s-ýiunk amvav. and luec -was;
no eýxhibition by- the nxcîcine -min: zixoxîgl at niinighit
lxtw.vls -were lieard in the wvoods. -lec wvcre appeaïs to thc
Manitot 'tO coine. but thc spirit tu!e -.iappear-

Ncxî nxorning beat-er t-acles w-ere disçcover-cd. aîid a cer-
%.i kind ef bai-k whicn w%-as lîschul ifor shlelds -as found
in the;cc~s brili of %vli-cùi dctcnii;ncd tilt Iîxda.ns not Io
ixcse tlat dayV. Le Jeune xxvas r.nsiois t0 goA. for i. 'vas

S-at#»urd;v., and bcie wazntcd -do sa- 'Mass on Sunday at Thi-ce
'Rivers., «' Wiia is vcoii ur-rà-? "!te- said. "You -ivrald
.np-t ba.-ve been as far as this. if yq- hail minared the slip
and yct you are floï «ai'ld "But I 'vant to go anxd
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pray thiat you niay win the battie," lic said. " Oh! you do.
Thiat is important," and they liustled Iiiîn intio a canoe,
promising to follow~ inîuîediately. B ut tlle wveather wvas
stili ve-y bad, and ai igtail- e.-as cigliteen milles fromn
his destination. To add to his troubles, his Indians liad a
panic. Tliey feared there wcre Iroquois licar by. The
eneîy did îlot corne, but the rain <id. and i il cin to r-
rents. "1was not verv- wct. huiwcver,. writes Le jeune;

1 got under niv blanket and ai daybreak- aroused ilie parîy.
and promised thieni a fine preseut if thiey reachied alie iort
before mid-d..- Unhiap-pily, just as they wvere about t>
cinbark. one: of thenm fil into an epileptàc fit, and there wvas
11o going oui on. thc -.-,ter tii lie revived. t %vas n ans
unhappy accident after all, for hiad it occurred u id-
stîream, the fn.ail canoe would hlave certainlv ca-ps;ized, and
Le Jeune %would nleyer hiave reachied TIirc 'Rivers.

T hcy -%vcre in view; of the fort before nîid-day. when ilhey
-%ere o%.ertakhen by tlie canves -tliich- thevy liad left dovn tIct
river. As the floifla approaclied, ellher boats put out f-rom
the shore to join ilicii. It -%as -a brigh-It Sunday morning.
and as Le Jeune lefi ic caloe thc hInians shoutcd w;ith
delighit ashîe effusive Frenchaien fell on cath othies iiecs
and embraced. Buteux and Chastelain w-cie Ille fii to,
hiasten to gi-ct their Superior. amid as ai thrc -%walkcý-d -
gctlier alli te beach. the flotifla. mit in th~e streaini paddlcd
.flong at a reespeciful distance. 'neyer goiug ahadofîl

titere were mûrie enibreces and more shnauts ni Ho! H-o!
But thc next day filled tic savajge cup of jeoy to t-vcrflsliing.

A lrious i>anrquezi was spread icor ilhem. and thcy gorge
tl;inslvcs xviihi UIl plentiful v-àiîîd- put at their dispnsal.

fle'fore tireir ai-rival, a --gu' sqtw xvill a 'ba- .l lier
amis Lad prcsentcd hierseli at Ille fort and askcd to hlave
tie pa-.poose biptizcd. pr#-niising< tq- ha.ve i preperly lu-
structcd -Mien àz «rew up. It %vas now Ciarnmicr's tum-. and
he pnured thc %vater on the hicad ofl tle litile innocent ;;-ith
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at least as great joy as hie did afterwards -\xvhen baptizing
some old man-eating savage, who could no longer flourish
the toi-ch or wield the tomahawk. His hiappiness %vas in-
creased wvhen lie hieard that in a few days hie and Chastelain
would be sailing up tlue Ottaw'a; for sorne Hurons who hiad
just then corne down the river asked to have them. The
request iras a startlingo one, frorn people w~ho had hithierto
been sri averse to receivinc, the missionaies, especially as
it came from Iuidians -who, lad arrived alnst accidentally
and at the opportune moment. " Give us a canioe and we
shall conduct thuen to our peop)lee," they said; but strange
to say there iras only one littie battered boat available.
Indeed, it -as not only stu-ange but deplorable, that at this
stronghiold of the Frenchi, whvlere there should have been
a fleet of canoes ready for ail enuegencies, such poverty
should have been revealed to the savages. But the littie
craft wvas run into the w'ater and a chief took lis place at
the paddle. In front of him w-as one of the missionaries.
MWhether it w-as Gar-nier- or Quiastelain w-e are not told;
but seeing tlue disappointment of the pilest w'ho w-as left,
the Indians said: I t w'ould be a pity to disappoint hinm.
There is also rouni for him in oui- ca.noe."e So they
macle for the w-est; eachi Indian receivingr presents, and tliue
chiefs gettýing sonule hing else besicles, on account of tiueir
officiai position. A barrel of peas, anothier of bread and
a supply of prunes -w-cie also put aboard, as a re-ward for
the genterosity of lue Hurons in taking the niissionaries.
But thlat mecagre store xvas to feed the hiungry savages and
the tiwo missionaries for an entire mronthi. However, they
were accustomed to. stan-e, andi w-ith light hearts they
paddlcd up the St. Lawrence to thue terrible Ottawa.

On their way they met Daniel w-ho w'as coming dow-n
wvith bhis young, Indians to begin the school at Quebec.
Mien Daniel saw tiern lie -as so delighrlted at the good

treatment thev %vere receiî-ing, "for thiey hiad the-Zr shoes
,on and wxere flot paddling,*" that lie gave each of the Indians
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a suppily of tobacco. He hlinseif hiad gone to Huronia in
quite anotiier faslîion. Whlether it was the bread and peas
and prunes, anid the unexpected, supply of tobacco, or the
good nature of the two missionaries tlîat kept the Indians
in such excellent humor we cannot sa>'. Garnier, we know,
-%vas a very captivating personality.

He wrote a let4,ter to Le jeune froni the Lake of the
Sorcerers; and lie tells bis superior that '<ftue Indians
treated the baby like a baby."- Tlîey would not even ]et
himi carry aiivthing at tlue portages, not even bis own traps.
Finally, whien one of tue Indians feul sick, the " babvy"
wvas allowed to shoulder a burden, but "itw~as very «iit,"
lie said. " Indeed, I feel quite depressed because the Lord
lias not ]et me bear even a littie bit of the cross. We reached
the Isle des Allumettes on tue eve of St. Ignatius' day;
our provisions hiad given out, and we bouglît sonie corn
and readîed Lake Nippissing, on August Stlî. Tiiere wve
expect Fatlier Davost to uneet 1-s."

is companion also informed Le jeune tluat in spite of
ail thecy liad suifered, they were ntver in better licaith.
"Even 1, who could never rest on tue ground for any ieiîgth

of time. now sleep tlurouglî the coldest uights ivith notlîinir
under mie but a few pille bra.nche-s. I say notiing about
thue licat of the sun in the day. tiune. and tue -%vaut of food.
It is sufficient to assure -vou tiat in thc n1idst of these
bodily suiferings, God lias g*Pveni me nuuch consolation,
tluough it is not preciseiy sensible. Indeed, even if I were
a thousand times nmore abandoued than I feel nuvself noNv,
I %vouid be huappy to suifer for God, -whlo has been so good
and lovingr in nuy regazrd.." Garnier does not appear to
hlave renuarked the iardsluips ofi tue road.

On the 12th of August. Chiastelain reachied Ihionitiria,
one day alicad of luis conipanion. It was the quickest
journey from below that luad yet been muade, for it took,
on-ly three -weeks in al]. The joy of the old missionaries
at tlîis unexpc-ctcd arrivai, w-as of cours.-- very great. <The
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earlicst fruits cif dthee, wrote Le 'Mercier, '4are iîaturally
iiiQre delicions than those onie g-atbers later. So wive gave
theni a fe;ist; but -irbat a feaist! A liandful of dried fishi
and a little flour. I sent sorne onie out to liunt for a few
cars- of corn, -%iicli ire roasted in the fire. Tlie newconiers
said t lier never lîad a better nîeal. Tliey declared tliey feit
as if they hiad reacbied becaveii. They iiere particularly

lipythat ail along the frightful road tbiey hiad bec» able
to bunlc togeilier-. aid irere only son-y they liad been unable
'to sa- Mass. Tliey told us alabout 3.1. de Chamnplain%'
(leath, of whli ire hiad lieard sorne rduniors, but whicli
ire could not trust. \'e griei-e over the loss, for our
Society- is greaily mndebted ta bini for the benevoience lie
]las alwtav s sbowin us, both during ]lis life and at blis dcatbi.
Our missions are tic beîîeficiaries of ]lis last irili aîîd testa-
niient." This voice fronu the iroods il& praise ai the great
Clauiplaiiî is Very pîcasanit ta lucar.

We get sorne ideas of liow Garuîier spent those first days
froni a nuniber of letters iriicbi iere carefuliy kept by ls
brothier, the Carnielite. Olie is dated Ossossané 16U37.
and is addressed to luis fatîxer. No mention is nuade of bis
banvingr been at deatli's door sliortly alter arriviig at due(
umissionîs for lue caugbtl 1i petlnc ie thue rest, but
lie savs: "I;iirn i God's lbands and He takes cire of nie. 0f
--nurse ire lîaî'e persecutions. calunrnies, etc-. but people oir
aur vocation slîould îuever be happy tl iides- hlear tuie devil
cryingr out against tlienu. As far as I ani conceriued there
13 not a place on eartb w-lure 1 could be more j oyous. Yeti
ought la know thiat ire ]lai-e a iort-ress biere dt bsî
i4s like iii France; and aur i-alls are quite différent froin
iluose of tuie Bastille. Iuudecd. ire ]lave less fear af the
Sljaîuiisb. cannan ia voit ]liai-e in Paris. Cf course, sonie

îrg ia îihispcr ta y<îu iliat it is because thue canna»
cannot coue wiflin ine liuîdred miles of us. andcibence
ire aire safe. I fact our defenises cnsist aniv of stake.s
ten tir tîrelve feet high.i :and haif a foiot thick; but wve have
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a tower ruade of thirty stakes at one corner of this in-
closure and on two, sides of it. We are going to hav'e tvo,
more to, lrOtect the two othier approaches. Our Hurons
fancy tlgt: the French forts are built iii that fashiion. It
is only a difference of opinion, and thiat is one of thue
reasons wliv 1 arn glad 1 Ieft France. You remeniber hiuv
yuu used to laughi at mne, because I hiad no beard. Pre-
ciselv on thiat accouniti the savages here think 1 arii a hand-
sonuc man. You recollect, also, wblat trouble you biad to
rnake mie study surgery. ïKw that is oîxe of myv trades
lucre at present, except tluat it does not, go miucu furthier than
preparing poultices and adminustering- a few liarmless
drug,,,s. Do not worry about mi.y liealth. I neyer feit better
in ail my life, and, indeed, I arn convinced that if our friends
in France did not develop as much girth as tbiey do, th-ley
would be free f romi many of thecir ailients. About learn-
ing tuie language 1 cauu assure you tluat I arn miaking
progress tluank God!l I jot down every word 1 liear. I
have niot the sane chance to w-rite as I miglit have iii France,
for I arn busy fromi nuorningi tili nigbit, instructing, visitincr
the sick. and receivingo the savagres iii our but. 1 arn forgingo
ahiead, howvever, but it is liard %vork to gret these poor
brutalized people to, understand the miysterie.s of the F-aitli.
Reilieiiber your nmost lovingr son whienever you lift vour
lieart to God.

About this tirne, the spiritual condition of bis brother,
the Carmielite, wvas fillingr hlmi witb alarni, but of couirse
the good monk w~as continuallv practicing seif-deprc.ciation
just as Chiarles blînseif wvas always wvonceringç liov God
could have called suclu a w'retch as hiniselie to -ttic divine
wiork of the miissions of Canada. Now that wc are fanuiiilia-ýr
vvith St. Francis de Sazles, it is curious to find iii thiese

letters a reconiiiendation to the Carnielite, to theaddu
beautiful books of M. <le Sles." in the saine commurni-
cation we find a valuable topographical hint about- Ossos-
srîné; it is called Rochelle, because it was situated on ai bill.
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He says sur une nzontagnc but lie -was a Norman, and wvas
accustomed to flatlands. It was also described as "«sur-
rounded by a ravine.-" Hie thus gives us two features of
the place wvhich are of great value for the purpose of
identification. Also, by giving us the nanies of the Fathers
who were there, namnely hliniseif or " Ouracha,-" as lie wvas
called, de Brébeuf, Le Mercier and Raguenleau, while Pijart,
Jogties and Chastelain were at Ilionitiria, which wvas about
to be abandoned, lie lills up a gap that exists ini the

Relation."
We rnay quote here also a letter w'hici lie sent xnuch

]ater, but -%l-ici nîiay be transcribed because it furn ishes
us withi a psycliological sketch of lus people. " I w'ant a
picture of Christ,-" lie says " without a beard or with very
little, as for instance -wlien lie wvas about eighiteen years old.
On the cross tlue figure niust be very distinct, and witli no
one iîear ii, so as uîot to distract the attention. Put a
crown on the Blessed Virgrin, a sceptre iii lier liard, and
]lave Our Lord standingr on lier knee. That quite takes tlue
indiaus' fancy. Do flot use a halo. They will nuistake it
for a hat; tlîoughi rays wvill answer. Iii fact the lîead must
alw'ays be uncovered. Send !nue pictures of the Resurrec-
tion, and iake the souls of the blesscd as huappy looking
as possible. Avoid conifusion in representing the Ge-nýral
Judgnient. In the resurrection of the dead tlue figures
nmust stand out, and, if possible, let theni be iliuminated.
The faices slîould not be in profile, but full and -with the
eyes wide open. he bodies sluould flot be completely
draped; at least a part should be bare. Thuere must be no
curly hiair, aiud no, saint slîould be bald. Beards also should
bc debarred, and birds or aninials slîould be kept out of
Ille picture. Our Lord and tue J3lessed must be very
white, and with vivid colored robes, red, blue, scarlet,
but not green or brown. Let the saints comninrg down f rom
licaven lie as white as snow, with brigut garments, and with
a happy sniilingr countenance, ]ooking affectionately on the
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spectators and poiuting to a motto above: 'The eye bath
not seen,' etc."

It is somewhlat startling to find the gentie Garnier
describing a damned soul as follows: " Have it rcpreseuted
as roasted and black iu the fire; put flames above the head,
and fire behind it, with sorne in front here and t'here, but
not so as to bide the sufferer. he eycs should be glitte-r-
ing, tlue mouth open as if screamirig, and from it fire sbould
issue and also fronu the nose, eyes and cars. The whole
face should be pinched and -w-rink1led and the hair on end;
the bauds> feet, and waist bound witb flery iron cbains.
Put a frighti4fuI dragron squirming around the victini, and
bitiug himn îear tbe car. Rcuuemiber to put horrible scales
on the beastY anid not a beautiful blue as I bave seen. There
may be two devils on either side teariug the body with iron
hooks, and anotlier above lifting the victim by the hair.
Do thýis. dear l3rother, and God wvill reward you.-" Evidcutly
the sweet Father Garnier could have Nvritten a "'Hell
Opcned for Christians," but luis unimpressionable Hurons
w-ould flot have becu satisficd wvith any minor horrors.

ShortIy aftcr bis arrivai at Ossossané, a poor tribe callcd
the Ouenrohrononnons, in the Neutral country, fied to thic
Hurous for protection. Their own people would give
thcm nio hielp, and so they rniserabiy dragcred thenu-
selves, sick and starvingr a distLance of one huudred and
forty miles Nvith their packs on thieir backs to Huronia,
where thcy wcre wclcomed, and distributed amongy tbe
various iainulcts. They wcre a gYod-seud for the inis-
sionaries, because the poor exiles eagcrly Iistcncd to the
-wvord of God. It was aniongr themn that Garnier first exer-
cised bis apostolic zeal. His knowlecge of mnedicine, what-
ever it amountcd to, camne in handy, for thcerc were nmanv
sufferers aniong the newconiers, and tbe skill of sonie of
the, mission servants Nvas especiailv noticeable on this oc-
casion. Indeed these lielpers wcre such remarkable mcen
that Father Lalenaut thanks the governor for bavingr sent
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tl'n.Not only did thiey render efficient service in caring
for the bodily ills of the poor wretches around them, but
thiey were very efficient in gcts.ting the Indians, to uniiderstand
the doctrines of the Church. It would liave been an excellent
opportunity, Lalenmant wrote, for a reg-ular practitioner
whio rnight wvant to devote hîimself to apostolic work, but
needless to say, there were none to spare iii Qiuebec. In-
(leed, nîuch later on we find Lalemant liirnself whien down
in the citv. victinjiized by a quack, the first Canadian prac-
1.tioner.

Garnier w-as one of those whio had to face the storni
&Ahat broke out against the priests wMien thev were accused

nf hvingbroght the pestilence into Huronia, and "lis narne
aI)1ears anionc- the signatures to the farewell letter which
de Brébeuf wrote when the massacre of the miissionaries
s;eeined imnîixent. WVe ]lave given elsewhiere the descrip,-
tion of thiat hieroic assenibly in the but at Ossossané. \Vhcn
the storni hiad spent itself lie began blis labors -with the
othiers, and astonisbied (le Brébeuf by flhc facility w-ith whicb
lie learned the language of thec Iîîdians. but esp)ec.ially by
the fascination whichi lie exercised flot only over blis uleo-
1)lytes, but even. over the savages who reniained pagans.
For imii their good qualities alone seenied to, be iii evidence,
and lie appeared to f:orget their hideous vices and brutality.
He always found excuses for the w-orst of them, and no
one e-ver bieard linîi speak harshly of thieir shiortcoiniing,çs.
H-e w~as a persistent 0 1 )tiiniist in that. as in aliost everv.ything
cisc, anîd it mia- expiain biow~ it is, tliat we mecet ini bis life and
letters frequent exaniples of nobility ini the savaige. which
conie as za relief ini tbe mîidst of the borrors -itlî w'hlich file
stor - of the missions abouilds. Tie Indianl m.as. indeed,
verv lar froin Iieing the noble creatu-e sucli as romances
describe hini, but lic %vis nevcrtheless capable of splendid
hunian actions, even before Ilis regreneration by the Faith,
but, of course, more than ever w-hien assisted by divine grace.

We have a strit-ing instance of tisin an act of brotherly
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love by which one of themi distinguishied imiiself. 1-le -%vas
a young brave iii ail the vigor of nianhood, and gave
every promise of being iii the future an efficient worker in
thue conversion of luis people. He wvas out fisluing with a
1)arty of Ossossané Indiaus, Mien they wvere suddenly at-
tacked by a nunuber of saî'ages comning no one kneîv
whence. he young Huron foughit like a tigrer in defence
of bis fellow tribesnien, but bis solicitude was exerted
chiefly in protecting bis littie brother, w~honu the enemy
wvere trying to kill or capturec. He kept tlie boy close to
hiini and took every blowv of the kznife or tomnahawk of the
assailants. He succeeded in saving the boy, but finally fell
iii a hieap, ail mangled and bloody over the body of the boy,
and thue eneniy tlîinking- tiieni both dead -withdrew. Gar-
nier found themi lying together on the river bank, the
boy comparatively unluurt, but the young brave gasping in
death. By a prayex- tluat seemed almost rniraculous iii its
power, lie restored hiini to consciousness, anîd baptized hlmii
before lie c-xpired.

Thiere nmust have been a strain of nobilitv in that Indian
fanuiiy, at least in a portion of it. The youiugr sister of the
brave %vas dying. r and tlie priest hurried to sec lier; but lier
father,, ai ierce old sorcerer, endeavored to drive hlmii out
of the lodgre. whiIe lier liarridan of a niother screamed
nuialedictions against tue black robe. But althoughi iii lier
agony, the girl fouîud voice enoughl to exclaiinu: "I 1 'ill
obey neither of you; I will not be lost; 1 niust bc baptized."
They pleaded w-ith lier and thireatenied lier, but she per-
sisted. aîud iii spite of the menaces of the parents, Garniler
baptized lier, and she w'ent to heaven to joi lier noble
brother. But it was a liard thinug for flue niissionarv to
explain. low both of these chosen souls sliould have been
taken, while the other occupants of the lodge reniained i-
mune fronu the pestilence.

He tells us of another instance of fraternal affection among
luis Indians. A littie child fell into a luole i the ice, and vvith-
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out a moment's hesitation bis brother plunged after hini
into the black and rapid current below. No one ever ex-
pected to see tbem again, but in à± few moments they emerged
from an opening further down the stream, the young fellow
holding the rescued child iii his arms. AUl of which is com-
forting, but one cannot help recalling hiow the very reverse
of this occurred to Jogues among the Mohawks. Thougli
lie could not swim, he pluiiged into the rapids to save a
poor squaw with a child in ber arms, while the Indians
looked stolidly on as ail three were strugg,,ling with
death. No lielp at ail was proffered. But perhaps; the
poor squaw liad no brother, and had not the good fortune
of the young womnan wvhom Garnier met on his e-xpedition
among the ?etuiis. She wvas one of a band that was
trudging with the missionary amid the driving snow over
a frozen lake. The cold ivas intensc and the girl began
to show signs of numbness, and wvas about to sink in lier
tracks, when lier brother instauàitly stripped the heavy furs
from his own shoulders and wrapping bier in themn forced
hier to run wvith ail speed to hier destination. She reached
the village, but 'le fell dead in the snow. Garnier seems
to have met withi many such acts of devotion. They are
very v.elcome amid the recurrent horrors that make up the
ordinary hisbory of those savage tribes.
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CHAPTER III.

CHIWATENWA.

In 1640 Garnier wvas sent with Jogues among the Petun
or Tobacco Indians, so-called because of their love for the
weed whichi they cultivated extensively. One is almost
tempted to cali their country Petunia as a cornpanion-desig-
nation for that of Huronia, but that name lias been pre-
empted by a beautiful flower and of course is not available.
It Iay West of Huronia on what are called the B3lue His.
Because of the name of the mission whîch Garnier estab-
lislied, the country was also called "The M'\,ountains of St.
John."

If we scan the map, -we shall see that Ossossané, the vil-
lagre of Huronia froni whicli Garnier and Jogues set out
is on Nottawvasaga Bay. Letting the eye travel along the
southern rim of that expanse of mwater, we find the town
of Collingwood. Going northwest froni there and con-
tinuing up past tlue inlet, know as Owen Sound as far as
the end of the Peninsula which shuts off Georgian Bay
f rom Lake Huron, we have traversed one of the boundaries
of the Petuin country. Then proceeding- south alongr the
shores; of the grreat lake itself, past the presenit town of
Southampton, and keepingr on until we reachi Goderich,
we have arrived at %what wvas probably the southern lumit
of the territory on the Nv'est. Froni that by running a line
eastward to a point perhaps a littie below Barrie on Lake
Simncoe, -%ve have the frontier bc-tween the Petuns and their
neighibors, the Neutrals, on the south.

The naîne Petuns wvas not the only one by which the
inhabitants of that tract wvere known. Their appellatives
are bewildering for any one but an expert, who may find
theni if he wtishes in tixe " Relations." They appear ârst
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as the "'Khicqncntaterronnonciis auiid iri thai ilie niaine
runs through a figutre of cleven or twe've variations, sucli
as Eîmcttlr mnns, ~ T iiatelicro-,nons,7 etc.
ending finally- in -what is dcjared wo be " corrupi nlih
bu.-t wii lias a paiemnal lokaotit. naiel 4Diondadice<'-

On -:he first apostf-lic expedition, the missionaies visited
iirne villages. tu cach of hchthev gave th1eni of z.u
aposile. Xil the exception tif St. Jehn au Si.-araa

xichi arc beklxcivnwod and c#unsequentiy iiear ie
Huron f-ruier. ïhe Sites of lthe.se viiiages have nc,î i-t beenl
dcernmiined. h J is il.e richiestiiiiss.iin of alS« Garnier
w-rote ît,i lzbs suiycrzvr. *because of the crt..ssesiind sfei~

v-ou illeet reS-à- l it àw-as miore ablumdan1l- supplied in
that, respect ÜLhzin Ilronia. flle mîzssivonaries itist h;ave
abouindcd il? eppi ýituniti.cs fer penance.

11tev c(ei!d 11-14 itdc aiîv Indian at Ossc's-sané to show
flieux the -ay. -<vwe îook!- tlhe Atigels fvr our guide.-."

xvihichi cvcrv-one .% ill.iidi -was licier. W'C rcache.d îl:e
pricipl ~i!kgc.~vhchnas called S*4. Peter auff Paul. nxvcr

r.-s.-ds ihat werc ziî1rýgeUîer ttuo bad for -Ilv une W1ho10a
1-tî Sekixg Cxtk. Urnî~ u. 1îxîid-av. in e.ur

j(surîce. w e ;nssd liUile jeil wii uI have ked
is toi -sq'nt caiuîs ixear Ille main irail. SU ive liad tu uaxss

th i.- î in -À ti;e -xxi. Tt w-as at d'ail place, but w-e
ceuld da noi' i-tier just ieu zn auxd w ith sneditfictu1îv 'tce

Ieu;7nd a fcw bits (4 dried x-oed tomiù a tire. and sc-înc
birandies 1-- e6kep elu. Titerc mas dan e <r a îlinx 'oi
Latc sx;r.w pritt!nUg cut týi;r tire, buit irT1unatCiv Ille sî*-ra.

susddand. îhaîîk "-lbc toGi. - W asC te nighî very
ccmf~~ribiv7 Thy iwerz .slypesd

'Nc n- .in wc i~~;;î!the caistawecc okn
L-s. l':t ctl i n e ' arn- cern 1 laizt iflace. lI{owekc..

w-c lid the gix-d ferturie k> micci a parlv tflint w-as setthrg
(Il:*&. :s., W-e jeoir.ed tiein. XXe w-rc giL-d Io du eo fur iktc
sitow iu-d covcred ali Ût tr.-iL% andi szcb %vas teuiv

oftec'.nîa-v2 ai <kv ng ilil toriw-ards nigh, WCe bi t.'-
ee2
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walk a full league by- the glitter or glare ci- tie sniùtw, and
ive rfachied the village, which %ve called St. Tixoinais, at cight
o'clock.- We liad a good appetite, ior xve had caten onh- a
crast of bread thiat da-~ XVhile -%-. were w dcngif
there w-cie any s.ck people in the neig'lborhood. a yOuing
brave invited us to his cabin and to eur delighit wcficund
there ail C.d sqav who %vas at th~e point of death, and
who, seciied to b.- only wa,,,itingr fer our comirni She r--
ceivced us gladly.. an-d - instructcd and b.pti.zcd ie:cr

Crirdid not plez.d that lie v-as teoo ïired ts- sec 'ler.
Ot'hcir apc'stollic disc-zcrics of like nature arc dii".yN

rc<rdced, but the iwhc?!c couintry Iloekcd( at tmn askance,
an~d angrv, cemments wcvre hicard cvcrv, ivlicre about theïr
purpese- h weirem g"-îhercd up teir ciidien-- andc fled.

sçcrcamrinýg out at the top ofI thi:-r vo:ccs thati utc býc-.h-
rébes w-cie bringing pcs&&9t6iicc and fan:nl lthe 1land; the
m.en sccwlcd at ilhern and evcrv door w-as shut, in their

facs-a ou~<geous brcach -of 1.~li1y fur ik 4aîge
»s ali-ays free tu enter- a wigwvam. Onc chlici adniittcd
:hrni. but lxcante fi-ightened ivîtn lie saw th-ciin or, ilir

knzccs laie ii Ille iniglit ' N*;-Irw 1 Veil arc sa-1fCcrc7s
ite cricd. « ha (14 veou incan by il:ese otue that wce
have i:cvcr çccn in t1hii c. 'uznhIr, bciýrc -- Ile eIrove t1ieni
rcut by dint ef iii Ircainzent, and ivhlen Ilicv- startced fer t:ze

ex l!gr- u-Ii:crs p-sccc<I ltc,, tI m n t the ,r2pc tqi
dtcr c~uig.It .%-as a bug3 ad a ivcary day fer iiie

iKcw-i-farcis. Thev ceùl.d get r.g<. k«rs. iii Rite place
thcyv Idi.1. and in-e at ivinsc1 pts5xJ- tir listitinihial
But fly cs.ns-i%,ed uhme sbecause tiev had 'pzc

soue "itîe îonscr ' i abal' w~ina budof rclug«,ce
Ncuîras Iaidwii t ucn TIerr Émit-knisac 1

bccanie au cl
Tlicy fcuit' a $:;tdýer in î1le uiiL'gc. kx~ tl:crc ua

cf te demil goar ng 1it in l thte cmb-hn. and ini-
caintations and dautees. antd iltc hoig 1tk and
fat ini the flre w-'ent ". hetour afi Iour. It "vas ait t-n cure
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a sick pei-son w-lo had flot fulfilled the injunctions
iniposed by a dream. But even that shielter %vas enly tem-

jporary; so they rcsu.-ed their tramip, never passingr two
days in one place, ar1d Iindijng lte country more disturbed
as they advanced. -Mos uould gathier outside lte iodge

atninght ordering« thein to be off, and in one instance
savage startcd up from bis slc and drove thiem out mbt

thC dailk Tney could do noLhing, but plod along through
snoiv, aitd r.-ti, and cold, andi :-e onlv to find sonie angrýy
savage aL the erntrance of the ne-xt village« ihanulfe
tow.ahawkl,, thireateningr to brain thern if they approaclied.

IL sniwha anuig tù bc toid in the storv thiat z&
titis juncture one of lte Fathiers fe11 sýicL. It -- ,%as not sur-
prising; but -ve regret nat o know tviether it %vas Garnier

,or Jogues. 'ie sufferer rcco'cred lîryand bis treat-
nient in the limte oi con%-a!escei-ce- %vas en the sanie hceroic
linez, as those thiat led huinto sickness. At 'three oiCiock
inii he nioming. Inc and iiis ceimpankiii %«cre dri- "-, out of

tite-i wi~-anithaut a- bit to cat, anzd %verc compelled t0
tramnp cf.t 1o .10e p1ace- thirai-tre or îhii-tIy-six miles

away The bal uohi, but a handfiù o! breail :a-.d
«« zuch bread,'" -rites Le Mercier, «i-ou Xwould not gii-e 10,

are dýg - Fnce* But thçy clici sortit good here and l th1ere
the~n eb trav Thadians flîey met. anuà they togt tat

,%as a tiiia îlrusand uies grcater 1h.ardshiips.
fltey could vl havce lieli out much loreer. and tîhey
t1'rn: 1~-we«re conî-irced thiat lhcv sbe#-uld dit or bt killed.

Just tzhen flic lieroie figure of te Hfuron, jsŽ,seph iw
tCwapjtcared on flic rcen.

Tnhis xvtnderfu1 indian decr-cs mtore ilian ai passing
liec : U is cn'>ninuallv to the fore in lte records

o!io~ eh arly <lays, a,,ni arîound bis pi;ctturesque lifé
an Indian dr-ina niilri bc- casily constructed. He
«ans kiptizeil en fite 15flh oz' Azgust, 163S, and. rccieic

zit -. nicx î! josepth. fli «ras in d.-aigrri of clcath a.t the
fi:.but bi been lozig urtdcr intutoand «ras !cading
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rneanwhiile a, wonderiullylholy lue. -Anyone else but those
too-exactine- missionaries would hiave made imn a Cliris-
tian long before. Indeed. Jerome Lalemant, after seven
years' experience, soleninly afirmed tlhat thiey liad been too
timorous about th!e perseverance of their nieophyvtes, and too
e-xacting. ni the dispositions for baptisin. M-ny a.1in
thev thoughlt t bc sinfui %vas offly oarsenes siicity or
perhaps stupidity-

Chilvaitwa, ait the timie of his baplism, %as thirty-flve
ycars old or there-abouts. There %vas nothing of the savage
in hinm cxccpt his name.. He belonce-d to one of the lirst
families of Ossossalié. for it inust bc borne in iiiiid thiat
social distictionsiverc obscrved aîuongr the a7Lo-igines. He
%w.-s c!ever, not îuerelv whien compareud withi those arounid
hini, but the r1 'issionaries %-erc oi the opinion thiat lie would
bc con.sidered sucbi even iii France. I-e hiad a niiarvelIlous
rnen-iory, a.n-d never forg<ot a wvord lic -%as taufght. H1e
%vas a constant delighit ti) the priesis, as they listened to,
hini xraiigthe niystcries of Ciiiistianity tu, the wvon-
dering red nmen. lie iniarried lin e w-as very youngr
and nevcr liad but one xvifc-an cxt-.aordiin.-ry flhing in
such surrou-.dings whlerc wvircs ivcre clinged with the
scatsons. and ivi-hc evcrv mie wvas an crly lifiat.1e
ilevci- gainb!ecd. -ind dici not ceven knoiv linaw to dezil the
cards, or m-ther the straws wcbthe Indians mnade use
of: and i wat ivill cdifv s n'xe ode-s whiite ien lie neyer
uscdl toba-ccn, w-bich the gond missionarv inforns us «' .%as
Ilhe w-ic and drnc ics f t1i.c pa li Js sp-,irit-ual
gui-des 'wvcre shock-ed. liowcvcr, tn find tha-t lic cultii-ated
the -vcd ln bis garden, buit lie assrcdthm it vmas offly
fs>r pamstinie or to give-c tI> is fri.cnds-. an;d alio 'tO help hlmn
to buy whiat lie nedOed. Ilhe Faters xwerc verv severe, and

cactng rd JIosçvph was casuiisat.
1-c aiso ba-d ;n is possession a cliarni, a rabbits foet

or soniething 0fi the kind, an old in a xword. i d
been bequeatlied te hlm by bis decascd fatiier, and -%as
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considered to be a priceless treasure, for it hiad broughit
bis progenitors inuchi luck. But Josephi never used it; nor
did lie ever takze part in any of the banquets whiere the devil
-was invok-ed. lie w~as of a very kindly nature, wonderfully
teachiable, and, unlike flic ordinary Ilidianis, eager ta Iearn.
He succceded even in being able tao read and, write, the
former of whichlihe found the more difficuit. What first
led liiiii ta ilie Faitlh was a discourSe of de Brébeuf's in ancl
of the preparatory couincils of the F7east of tlie Dead, aiîd
lie w-as alsa, muiicl touclied Mien 'ahe lîcard the e-xplanationis
given ta thue plague-strickei people about t1he ivay ta profit:
by ilieir affliction. Of his own accord lie began ta study
tuie Conîaîîidinents, and ta ridicule the pre'-ailiiîg super-
stitions oi the tribe. He often wvent to, the pri:ests' cabini,
but oilv tû discuss religrious înauers, îîevcr ta beg like
thie qither Iîîdians. I-le liad, bis own ciidrcîî baptized, aui
induced others ta iitate bis examîple. Finally, -%vlien he
faund that lie %v-as groing ta betcn downî with the lever,
lie came ta inquire lirw lie shou<I pray duiringc li sikes

Wlîen lie feul il] lie "-as verv -,ilxitius thiat îîo superstitionis
reimcdv s1hould be emiploved for lus recovery. he priests
çaw ta that, and 10ok- fill charge of hinu corporally as well
a.s spiritually. Mie poor patient observed Ille minutest
directions cveiu when bituidersý wcere -made iii caring for
Iimii. lie sauuk rapidlv, anîd at last baptisnî wvas suggested.

"Baptslit hexclainieci. " Il is nlot for mie to sprrak- of
dliai, but vou. 1 have aske-.d voun a huudred tirnes, and you
uuever c.,4ine1 inito the cabin that i dici fot -wonder if vou %vere
gczing tn baptize nie." 0f course tue sacranient could no
longer bc defcrrcd. and afier it, thec sufferer shawed flot
enly Churistian reinto.but thie piety of am aid nuionk.
Eveîî in his delirium lue wvas speaking- of God. Happily,
lie recovered t-wo d.lays aftcr his baptisim, and could nev'er
do eraouglu ta express lus gratitude for the love tiat, %vas
slowuu lîinu.

Wlhen lie wvas sufficiri-tiv ýz*rong. be invited lus fricnds
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to a great banquet w'ili lie made as splendid as possible.
He began it witli askixg a blessing, anîd theîî, as niaster
of the feast, hie made a great inany speeches, iii ail of whicx
lie explained the mysteries of thxe Faitli. Every one listened
wvit1xi astonishuxient at the arnount of knowledge he dis-
played, and îvithidrew discussing ail they hiad hieard. A
short tirne afterwards, lie %vent to thxe chapel, to, make a
public offer of his services to flhe Fatxers. Nor did lie
ever fail to lIve up to lus proiiise of leadiîîg a life of hiol-
ness. Indeed, extraordinary tlîings are told about lus
pietv, liis delicacy of conscience and his courage ini the niidst
of afflictions. Hlis enthuisiasnx for the Failli %vas corn-
inunicated te his pagan relatives: miîe of thenu, for instance,
forbiddiiîîg luis sick xvife the use of axîy superstitious Prac-
lices for lier cure. To conquer lus natural aiffection lie
offered te, God biis younges c-%v e~von u as very
nîucu attacbed. and repeatei thue offer a lîundred tinmes a
day, if it %vere the Divine W-ill flic boy Abould die. W\hen
fie little mie wvas takeuu. Chwae~acarne before the
l3lessed Sacranieîxt, and spoke like .Abrahiani te God whle thxe
priest Ieft lii standing there. anxd hurried, off to console
thue afflicted mofixer. His pray ers for thxe tribe pronounced
aloud in the chape]. tic " Relation" assures us, %woul
have nxelted thue lueart of a stone. Ne feared ne one, anîd
on ail occasions gloried in the manie tluey gave lim of "TMie
B eliever,." and lie preaclued flic Faiti 0o1 evcry occasion;
ini the cabins, on the trail. ini the councils, and ahvavs -%vith
an eloquence. a poNver of illustr.-tion. and za thoroughiness
ýand quickncss in rcpflving la cobje.-tionis tffat astonislied
everyone.

Newvs luad corne of thue dangers tuiaI tlircateîued Jogues
and- Garnier arnong the Pcîuus. Iiiudiatciv Ciwav.tcnw.a
exclainied, "I1 w'il! godct. His wvife entrcated luirn not
te Icave lier. The cluildrcn xvere sick, and slie fcared he
%vould nerer rct-rni, but lie tenderlv conseled lier, and
sta-rtcd out for w-bat rnighit be deah in the ivild storrn that
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-%vas tlien raging. Thie w'eathier wvas frighitful. Thie cold
wvas splittinig the trees, aiid a bitingr w'ind wvas drivinxg into
bis face as lie hiurried along. But bis -rdor iii the work
nmade lUS sufferingr seemi a t rifle. To his great deligbit lie
found theni. Theèir joy must have been greater than bis.

He wvent around w-ith tlhen fromi village to village.
Cabin after cabin turned tbemn away, and even bis relations
reproaclied imii for g-oinçg about witb sorcerers, and did
flot biesitate to e.xpel limi as w~ell as bis conipanions. One
nighit a Petun declarcd thiat lie wvas goingr to kili the mis-
sioîîaries. and inediately seizcd his biatcliet and started
out to execute bis tlireat. Luckily thev liad both clbangred
tlîeir sleeping quarters thiat niglît. and while the crazy Li-
dia! wvas hunting for themi Chiwatenwa came up and quickly
disarme%-d imii. Only onîe place rcceilved tlîem well, and
that bit of buinanitv wvas shown iîot bx? tue Petuns, but by
an oic] manî belonging to another tribe.

Whien they attemptcd to go to the great town of Sts.
Peter and Paul, wbiere thc nissionaries hiad already been,
they found every door shut, and bieard tbe squaws screaingi
froin the lodgecs: " where are the braves -xho said thcy
would kili these mi-en if ilhev retuirncd.?" Fromi one place
they wvere driven away iii the dcad of nighlt. and, wcre thien
pursued by a party of savages arnied witbl tom-aliawks.
Luckily the pursuers mnisscd the trail; and wbenci the chief
followed next d-ay to express regret for wvhut had hiap-
pcnied, Ciwav,ýtcnia opeîîec .ipý.n imii witbl a fiery speech.
" It is not these blackrobes whio are disturbing the country,
but you wrbo will flot listen tu the important things they
bave to tell you. You Iaughl at mie and eall me «he
Believer.e Thiat is my greatcst glory. You knov mne, and
you knolw 11y peoiple. I arn proud to foIlowv the teachings
of thest great mcen. Our aîicestors -were excusable, for
they ncvcr hecard wliat you have becard, but yvou wvill be
punislied a thiousand limes wVorse than thcy, if you rer-nain
in the degradation frora wli the missionaries xvisli b
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raise you," and so on. he old Petun listened iii silence;
grunted out "TLrue," aud then changred. the, subject, just
like a civilized mni].

Finaliy thiey gave up thie work as hiopelescs, anid returned
to, Ossossané, and Ciiwatenw,%a xvscoinmiissionied to go
down to Quebec withi a letter to Fathei- Virnont. Alas I
lie ziever went. He wvas iiiurdered. On the cveningr of tuie
2d of August, 1640, two Iroquois crept up stealtlîily beliind
liim in the woods. Tiiev ran linii thul te b0dv wit',
a sv-word and crushied luis sk\uil with two bloNys of a tomia-
hiawk, and dlieu tearingc off luis scailp disappezared. He lîad
gone out in thie forest to cit sonie sapliîîgs for the boat
tlîat ivas to carry. lii to, Quebec. Tlîree of lus littie iîieces
were Nvith him, anud -while walking, out to where lie intended
to work lie spoke of God's gooduess, and nmade tlîen kneel
down and pray. As tlîey wauted to, enter the woods, lie sent
them back telling tiieni it w-as adaîgerous place. Aftcr a
,xhile findino- that lue did not return,- his peopit Nvent Out
to, look for inui, and to tlîeir hiorror found his inglIed
remains. Tiiere was evidence of a fierce lighit lîing. ae
place, and tlîey noted wlîat lîad caused lus (lcaLli; the .èthrust
of the sword. If it had not, beexu for thuat ,7eapo1i, they feRt
sure tliat 1.lîeir valiant wvarrior would have won the victorv.
There w-as great îîîourningr for linii. but most of ail aîuîioingf
the missionaries, iv-ho, feit as if onue of tlîenselves lîad been
siain. So ended thuis glorious Christian, Joseph Cia
teiuwa, wîo, looks as if lie iit be one of Ameri;ca's un-
canouized saints.
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CHAPTER IV.

TUiE CRASH.

In the follo-wing year Garnier, accompanied by Pijart,
made another attempt to evangelize these intractable To-
bacco, people. The resuits were oniy a littie better, but
the two, easily satisfied missionaries were overjoyed because
they succeeded in having a council assemble to discuss the
question of admiittance to, the country. Opinion wvas di-
vided; some of the chiefs clamoring for the death of the
intruders, and others granting full permission for theni
ta gro whierever thev wishied. So the two, brave men took
their chances and started off. It -%as to, a great extent
a repetition of the previous year's experiences, with the ex-
ception of onxe village -which received tlîem wvitlî great en-
thusiasni, thoughi the chief had declared that to go there
uteant death. They hiad an adventure, also, which always
remained a puzzle for theni, in spite of their knoivledge
of the native custonis. Just as they were emerging froni
a wood, waistL deep ini the snow, and with their packs on
ilieir backrs, tliey suddenly fekt hcavy hands on their shoul-
ders; and a wild veil: " You are dead! " reiît the air. Tlxev
xv-ere flung on thieir backs in the snow, and they lay there
expecting a blow of a tomahawk. But nothing hiappcned.
A deep, silence ensued; and -xv'hen they staggered to their
feet,% they saw a nunîber of Indians, stark naked, scampering-
awav in ail directions over the snowv. WTVhat it meant they
neyer found out; but it is probable that they hiad accidently
stumbled upon sonie incantation ceremony in the forest.
If it wvere so, they thought that tlic devil was a liard task-
miaster to exact such scant coveringr for his devotees iii
weathler suci as they were sufferincg from at tlic time.

Wre are unable to follow Garnier year by year after this
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second expedition. We merely know that lie labored in
every one of the Huron missions, and every wvhere -,xas re-
garded with wonder by his brethren. For them lie wvas an
an'gel, forever walking in the presence of God. H1e thouglit
of notlîing else but his apostolic work. Even letters from-
France lad no interest for hini. But, on the other hiand,
there wvas xîothing, rude or repellant about inii. On the con-
trary lie -%vas a rnost attractive m-an. His w'ords, gestures,
sm-ile, ail wvon the people to him; but it %vas more than a
niatural influence. Tlîoughi brouglit up iii ail the refinemeîîts
and delicacy of a noble famnily in France, lie loved the
savages; lie preferred thieir food; and the dirt and loath-
somieness of their cabins never seenied to shockZ him. I-e
would nurse soi-ne poor sick creature for monthls, thoughi
the odor was insupportable for every one iii the cabin.
The%- "Relation" tells us, that, lie would plunge hieadlong
into the rnidst of a mild flght that night bc raging among
the Indians, and iii a few minutes, or somectimes by the
flrst word lie said, restore peace and tranquillity. H1e could
even take hiold of a raving nianiac, and bring him to bis
senses. I-is bed wvas the bare grouxîd; and lie w-ould chas-
tise bis ernaciated body withi iroîî disciplines, or vith-. sharp
jointed chains which cut into bis fle-sh. He was alw-ays
panting for rnartyrdoni; and in a letter to lus brother, about
this tinie, lie said lie %vas confident lie would soon bc a

vjti.\Vlenever the Iroquois appeared lie was hoping
tlîey wvouid take hini prisoner. "<I nuiglit do some good to
tliem," lie said, "before they put me to deathi."

In 1648, lie was sent back to the Petuns along- with
Father Garreau, but they were unable to peîîetrate very far
into the country, and inerely establishied two stations
niot far froin the Huron border. whidh -,ere calied res-
pectively St. Matthias and St. John, but ivere known as
the Indian villages of Ekarreniondi and Etharita.
Their exact location lias not yet been positivelv verif.ed,
but if Ekarreniondi or Standinig Rock is identical wvitlî
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a weird place stili in those parts, and which is now knoivn
as " Devil's Gleni," it would flot be liard to determine the
exact location of Etarhita, ai-d thius the lholy place whiere
the preclous reiiiains of Fathier Garnier have been sluiii-
bering, for more tlîan 260 years could be found. Such is the
impression of the careful topographer whom -we have often
quoted, Fa-,,thier Arthur E. Jones, S.J.

Conditions iîî St. John's w~ere at their wvorst. Chabanel
hiad been sent down to lielp, but liad been recalled by
Ragueneau for the reason that it was casier to find food for
one than two, so Garnie:- was left alone, with the prospect
of dying of starvation, if lie was not killed by a tomahawk.
The superior wanted hlmii to, return, but lie beggced to re-
mazin, sa- ingy lie did not wishi to let the occasion slip by
of losing- hiniself for God. "I arn takiîîg good care of
r-nyself,"' lie said, " and if I thiougylit that nîiy strength would
give out, or if your Reverence really comnîýianded nie to
leave,, I zini readv to give up evervtlîing iii order to die
in obedicuice wvherever God wishies. But apart f rom that
I will never corne down froni the cross where lie lias placed
me.":

One of the last letters we have froni hlm -%vas sent from
that place, and is dated April 25. 1649. I- is directed to
his brother. He says lie is "a victini t!îat nmust be im-
molated,"- and lie asks prayers tlîat lie nîay be faithiful to
the end. " Ask inv brother, thie Capuchin, and any one else
you may thïinik of, to excuse nie for not writing. 1 do not
know wvhere I shail be next year, if i ani alive.*" he next
year neyer canme; but a little later, namzly or. August 13,
lie was at St. -Josephi's Island, and contrived to send a hast
wvord to lus fam-ily. IHe w-rote the repiy to Ragueneau
whidhi w~e liave giveru, only tlîree days before lie feul beneath
thie Indiaiî tomaiawk.

Wlîen the news came that tlic Iroquois were in the neigli-
borhiood, die over confident braves of Etarliita wVere de-
lighitcd. It was an opportunity to wipe out many an old
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score,, an d they prepared for the fighit. ThAey waited and
waited, but no enemy came. Finially losing patience, they
started out to find them. That was December 5th, but tne
wvily Iroquois wvere approaching from another direction.
On December 7 they were righit near St. John's, and to add
to tlieir good luck captured a man and a wvoman who liad
just left the village, and from tlîem hieard of its defence-
less condition. At three o'clock that afternoon thieir w,%ar-
whoops were licard outside the palisades, and they wvere
soon sw'arming throughi the gate. The massacre began im-
mediately. M'%ei, womnen and childrezi -%ere indiscrimin-
ately si'augylltered, and the wigwams set on lire. Garnier
ran hither and thither, absolviing the dying Christians, dragy-
ging the clîild' en froin tlic burixîg buildings and baptizingr
tlieni, and everywhere exliortingr the people to niiake thieir
peace -%vith God. Sonie fewv f-ound safety in flighit, and
begged the priest to go with tliem, but lie refused, thougrh lie
mighit easily have escaped. 1-le kept at lus heroic -%vork
regardless of danger, but bis dress easily distinguishied hini
in the midst of the -%vild and shiriekiing nîob, and a moment
after, two miusket balls pierced ]lis breast. As lie feil, a
savage tore tlic soutanie from blis body, and tlien made af ter
the fugitives. Garnier, lying- in blis blood, wvas scen to join
his blauds; ii prayer to prep-are for deatlî, wlien the moan of
a dyingr Indian caughlt bis car, and lie strugglied to lift lii-
self fromi tie ground to, crawl over to the sufferers, but hie
fell agyain with tlîe blood streamiingic froni bis wtvounids. He
made a second and third attemplt. It wvas the last act of
bis apostolic life. An Indian tomahawk cruslied ]lis skull,
and then stripping hinii stark naked, the savagres proceeded
to butcher tue othez- victinis. A poor squaw wbic %vas ba-'div
wounded, and wlîo lived a short timie after flic massacre,
gave the Fathers the precious details of t'ie last nmonments
of tîxe martyr.

The work wvas soori over; the village wvas a heap of ashes,
and tbe smoke of the burning wigwams told tic sad tale
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to the people of St. Mathias, twelve miles away. The Iro-
quois hurried in the direction of the Huron country where
there were nio longer any enemies. The Hurons had been
extirpated. They dragged with them ail the captives they
could lay hands on, and those who were unable to wvalk
were murdered where they lay.

It was a nighit of terror in the adjoining mission; but next
iorning the scouts announced that the enemy had departed,

and Fathers Garrean and Grusion made their w'ay to the
scene of the disaster. he gliastly spectacle that met their
gaze filled tlîem with horror. Mangled corpses littered the
blood-stained snow; bodies, charred and unrecognizable,
lay amid the smouldering ruinis of the lodges, and on every
side were heard the moans of the dying. About the mniddle
of the village they saw a naked corpse, ail' splashied wvith
blood and blackened by the ashes of the burning buildings.
They passed by. It was only one of many others. But the
quick eye of the Indians recognized it. They called to the
priests, wlio hiurriedly retraced their steps. It -%vas the
heloved Garnier. They tore off their oNvn garments to
cover him, and wvithi streanîing eyes, and hiearts broken with
grief they buried him in the place wliere his chapel had once
stood, but of which not a vestige remained. They could
not take the body wvith them, for the Iroquois mighit return
at any moment, and whlen the last sad rites were over they
hurried back to St96. Mathias. Two days afterwvards the
war party of the once jubilant Petuns returned home, and
when thley saw the t9ragredy which hiad occurred in tlieir
absence, and for which tlîeir foolish bravery wvas responsible,
they sat down upon the ground among- their dead, and wvithi
eyes fixed upon the ground remained wvithout a sigh, with-
out a moan, mourning for their ivives and littie ones who
hiad been so ruthlessly slaughltered.

Father Garnier died at the age of 44, on the eve of the
Feast of the Inimaculate Conception. If lie liad been asked,
lie would haie chosen tlîat day above ail others to, die.
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Toivards the end of his life Father Chabanel used to
say ver>' frequently: "Mnewil be a ntartyrdom in the
giloonî.e' It w-as a curlous utterance and its ineaning -%vas
by no mears cleai, but iL vwas verified in a ver>' remaîkamble
nianner- Indeed there was a gloom hanging over Chabanel
during ai1 bis nlissionary career, and for a long tirne after
bi's death doubt and unzertainty .enîai-1ed about the place
and inanner in w-hichi lie died. When lie camne to New

France thie w'hole colony w-as buried in glouin. The mnis-
sions w-ci-e p)erishing,ý and evei-y effort do relieve 11cmrr had
been un.sucessul- Ici Iroquois were hoeigarcund
Montrcal and Threc Rivers, and even Qucebec w-as in peril,
and then the ncws came over the ocean thiat Louis XIII,
-whlo hiad the interests of the colon>' so much at hicart w-as
dcad. Ail th-at -as bad enougli, but thc regular vessels
irorn thc mother cC'untr3' no longer a:aiived. Had they
been lost in the deep? Spring draggged i, sunne, n
it -was aready file nionthi of August. Stiti -no 'vssel ap-
peared. At i'ast, just as the pri:esýt w-sabout to begin
Mass on the Fcast of the Assàumpt:-on, tw-o salis wveie seen
cming Up the r-iver. Ticy dropp)et thieir ancbors a league
awiay fi-cm thec fort an(' a shallop put Dff for thc shore.
On board the s1ips w-as fut -erb! Faher Quentin.
Xitlî lini w-ci-e îwo cihe-s nnssienaries. Gai-ieau and

Chaban-.ci, both. of w-boni -ci-e to be k-illcd. They w-ci-
wtco.ncdw-ith deligt tby Vima-ot, xvlio w-rote t7iat thcy w-ci-
apl at lea-,ni-n,, the Indian langu«-age. but it w-as a sad m-.is-
lake in Cnaba-.nel's case. Hie ntyer co-dkd utter a ivord of

Ininspeech. 'Not th-at he w'as duiL On ftIc con-
tary he w-as a main ou' briliart parts. He lad laught
Rhetcrizc and Poctry> at Rhodez and Toutouse, and muglit
liave achieved faîne ii let lad -ce-aîaincd in I ranme
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Hie tarried a yiar in Queblec, for it %vas impossible 10
ascend the river whichi was swai-ming wi;th Iroquois, but
at last flie governor 1eternuined to force a passage at any
cost, and wvitlu twenty soldiers, de Brébeuf, Garreau and
Gliabanel, made the attempt and succeeded. We are told
that the soldiers ~'oacted as an escort were sobered by
t'ne dangers of the expedition. There -%ere severaIi wild
lads amiong them, w.ho hiad need of sometbing, serlous te
steady them, and now they protested that they 'nad em-
barked on the enterprise flot in any spirit of adventure or
tc better their fortuines, but solely to atone for the past.
Hoiv long thue poor fellowvs perseve-red in their pious senti-
ments is not recorded.

Chabanel v.as employed at St. May7s, and applied hizn-
self -vigorously to the study of the language. lie failed
conipletely. ThnouglWi of superior talents and possessed of
an excellent nuemory, year after year passed by and he could
flot niake hiniseif -dnderstood in the niost ordinary mat-
bers. -Not only that, but there developed in his heart a
loathing for the savages. He could scarcely look at theni.
Tlîeir grossness and fflth rev-oited hini, and lie could neyer
groiv accustomred tb the food Nvliidh the other missionaries
were connpelled Io cat What %vas -worst of ail, the heroic
sentiments writh wvhich lie %vas formerly actuated 'vanishied,
and -while his brethren were longn fo rydouli
wvas in constant drcad. of beingw tortur-ed and killed. by the
Ir-oQuois. A good many people %viii synipathize with the
poor mau.

The consequence %vas fluat lie iell into a deep depression
of spirits. Hie liai been conviriceci in France thiat lie lad
a vocation for the missions, and 10w, lie found himself ai>
horring every Ihing connectcd -with Iluen. E v-n after thre
or four ycears a«Dplicat"Ion lie coîîld not sav a 'word 10 the
rmanest Indian. Dey after da.. and vear aiter year the
tcnipï-.it---n came t0 hlm: "Go back 10 France; you have
been under a delusion; your Superiors have made a mnis-
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tak-e; you have no vocation for this kiîîd of work-." Buthle
neyer gave up. HRe kept doggedly at his task, and finally,
to put an end to any more discussion about the propriety
of his remaining, lie w"rote the followiiîg vow:

" 0 Lord Jesus Christ, whlo in tlue admirable disposition
of Thy Fatherly Providence, hast deigned to oeil me thioughi
al&logether unw-orthy to be a hielper of tlue holy aposties who
cultivate the vineyard of the Hurons, I, Noêl Chabanel,
impelled by flhe desire of servingr the Holy Spirit iu pro-
moting tlue conversion of the savages of Huronia to the
Faithi, vowv, in presence of the Most Holy Sacranient of Thy
Bodyr and Blood, God's testament with nmen, perpetual
stability in this Huron ission, understanding ail this in
accordante with the interpretations and arrangements of
-the Society and its Superiors. I beg Thee, ilherefore, to
receiie me as the perpetual servant of this mission, and to,
niake nie %worthy of sucli an exalted ministry, Amen. June
21, 16472'

Even after this, the temptations, did not cease, but lie
alivays conquered then, and God gave hinm the perseverance
for w~hich lie prayed. He inow even lookced foi- martyr-
dom. \Xe do not k-noir in whiat missions lie labored, but it
is of no importance; for beyoiud baptizing and saying MAass,
of course lie did nothing. However, one very interesting
appointrnent is revealed in a letter to lis brother in France.
«You camie near having a martyr for your brother," lie

Nvrote. «" 1 was with F-alier de Brébeuf at St. Ignatius,
-ind recalled, and Father Gabriel L-alenuant took rny
place. In a rnonth lie wvas dead." It %vas certainaly a nar-
row escape, especially as we learn from Father Chastelain,
who %vas Chabanel's spDiritual guide, that lie was a conipletely
tu-an-sforrned mau -w-hen lie started for that post. «I do not
know 'what there is iii me," he said, «or irliat God wishes,
but I fe completely changed on one point. Now that I
amn going to face aimost certain death, I feel no fear. This
does not come fromi rne."
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Afterward depression camne for a different reason, namely,
that hie hiad escaped death, which lie ascribed to his own
unworthiness. " Alas!1" lie says, "one must have a dif-
ferent kind of virtue than mine. Perhaps I shall be a
:2iartyr in vnmbra, and unde.ro a mzartyriucm sùw esanigine.-"
Hie was already sufferingr a bloodless martyrdom in the
agony which lis own disposition was inflicting on him.
" But it may be,'! lie continues, " that the ravages of the
Iroquois will one day do the rest througrh the merits of so
niany saints wvith whorn I have the consolation of living."'

is time wvas approaching. After leaving de Brébeuf,
lie -%as sent to help, Garnier among the Petuns. There, con-
ditions w~ere niuch w-orse than at St. Igrnatius. The twvo
pricsts were actually starving, and on December Gth
Chabanel -%vas called to St. Josephs; Island, to w'hichi the old
mission of St Mvary's liad been ineantirne transferricd.
As the order 'was perenîptory lie bade farewell to Garnier,
and started for St. 'Mathias, tweh-e miles further north,
w'here lie found Fathers Garreau and Creslon, who were
expecting to be killed in a disturbance which lad just de-
clared itself thiere. On the morningy of Decermber '7th lie
resurned his journey, taking withi hirn seven or eiglit Indians
as guides. is last words to his; two Jésuit brethren were:

Iamn going whcere obedience sunîrnons me.- may never
arrive thlere, but if I do I shall ask nîy Superior to send me
back again to thie mission which was my share of work,
for 1 must serve God until I dite." They were ta go east-
ward from St MaIýthias tii) they. reached the Nottawvasaga
River, %vliieh they liad to cros:s> and then proceed along tlue
shore of Nottaivasaga ]3ayzup to the head of tlue Peninsula,
and frorn there -met over the best way they could ta, St
J..ýsepli's Island. They made cigli,«teen or nineteen miles
th.-at day, over a very difficul.t road, andî aiaved by niglit-
fall .--t a place whiere the No'#ttwasaga niakces a great bend
befoire it enmplies into thue Bay. They threw themselves
down to rest ini a dense -wood, Iznowincg nothincg of the
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tragrredy that had occurred that very af ternoon at St. Jcthn's,
wliere Father Gairnier and ail the inhabitants of the village
liad been kilIed. But towvards midnight, Chabanel hieard
a confused murmur in the distance. It was coniing nearer,
and he awoke the sleeping Indians. What could it be?
Surely not the Petuns, wvho, had left St John's before the-
massacre. They had gone in another direction. It must
be the Iroquois. There -%vas an immediate fligh't, and as far
as can be made out froni the accounts, the fugitives ran
towards theiri own country, and consequently in the direc-
tion of the approachingr Iroquois, but, of course, to one
side, so as ta avoid meeting- themn. Exhausted with hunger
and fatigue, Cliabanel followed them a littie -,.'hlile and then
feil on lus knees, saylng- ta bis companions: " I- mat-ers
not if I die. Life is but a slighit tbing after ail, and the
Iroquois cannot rob me of Paradise-Y There the Indians
left hini. Meantime, unavaxe of the nearness of the Petuns,
the Iroquois passed zin. and crossed the frontiers of
Huronia. No eneniies, were to be feared; for as we ]lave
already said, that territory wvas inow deserted,*.

At day break, findingl himself refreshied, Chýabanel1 ap-
pears ta, bave given Up l) ie trtung t. Mathias,
wh.lithier the others had lied: and resumed hlis joumney tr%
St. Josephi's Island. I-le soon reachied the*- river. It was
too wide to fard, and it was reported that u Indian found
hini there barehieaded, N-ithout any of the traps thiat are
uisually carried on such joui-neya. and took him across the
river. H-e never reachied St joscph's. Ffor a long time
t'le Fathers~ w-andered w1iat liad become of him. Was
lie nmuuderrd by the Iroquais; hand lie died of star-vation in
the Woods; or did the Indiari who carried him across the
river kili inui? They strongly suspected that the l:ist sup-
position %vas correct, though thecy liad no proofs. But there
wvas a strongr presumption that suci w-as his fate.

j ust before Chabanel liad passed throughl St. Mathias
on the way fi-rn St. John's to St Joseph's Island, a Huron
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lIad made his appearance there, and told a number of his
trîbesmen -wvlio wvere fugitives arnong, the Petuns that he
hiad been down at Quebec and liad seen valuable presents
given to the Iroquois by Onontio, the governor; and had
heard that a secret treaty hiad been made, in virtue of -%vhich
thie Frenchi %ere to keep up the semblance of opposition ta
the iroquois, but were always to fight -%vithout bullets, so
that no Iroquois would be killed, and that thus the destruc-
tion of the Hurons would be effected xvithout openly in-
volvingr the French.

This cock,--and-buIl story -%vas immediately accepted by
the Hurons as true, and the excitemnent becanie so, intense
that thbey succeeded in getting the Petuns to call a council
in thle absence of the two missionaries, Gresion and Gar-
reau. In the council it was deterniined ta k-ili thern as soon
as they returned to, St. Mathias. Ouite unaware of what
hiad happened flie two imissionaries arrived. They saw an
angry mob of Petuns and Hurons w'aiting ta receive tiieni,
and they expected a blow of the tomahawk as they ap-
proachied, but they coolly and e' a smilingly walked into
the very id(lt off the throng, addressing a wvord here and
there ta friends as they passed aIong. The Indians gasped
in aniazement. Each one wvaited for the other to strike
the bloiw, but no arrn was lifted and the twvo piksts quietly
entered their Iodge.

Amongr the Hurons who were thus stirringy up the Fetuns
against the niissionaries was Chabanel"s boatrnan, and two
vears afterward he admnitted thiat he hiad mnurdered the
priest. He had once been a Christian, but on account of
the misfortunes -%whlicli befeil hirn lie left the Faith, and
became very bitter in his hatred of the missionaries, an-
nouncing publicIy that he intended ta kili one of theni. He
did so, but bis worIdly condition wvas not iniproved as lie
expected. On the contrary ail bis people Nwere either killed
oc led into captivity by the Mobawks. It w~as bis apostacy
that placed the crown on the hecad of' Father Cliabanel.
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How the murder was comniitted wvas neyer known. Was
Chabanel tomahawked and thrown into the river, or wvas
lie drowned? At ail everits lie had verified the enigmatical
utterance of the martyrium sine sanguine. H-e died in the
shadow and gloorrn of the forest, where lie was ail alone with
the assassin. Nor lias the uncertainty ever been renîoved
about the mianner and the time of bis deatlî. Aàbout the
cause there is ino doubt. He wvas killed out of hatred for
Ille Faithi.
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We have seen liow the column of suioke that rose over
Etarbita on the afternoon of December 7, 164D, told Fathiers
Garreau and Gresion, who were at Ekare-ni-ondi that Father
Garnier ivas dead. They awvaited their owni turn, and
could niot understand wvhy the Iroquois did flot corne to
complete the work of slaugliter. They thoughit thiat prob-
ably it w~as a savage ruse, and that later on, %vliea they
least expected, the enemy would swoop dovn on them.
Hence, after burying Father Garnier they quietly prepared
for death, which mgtcorne as quickly f rom thieir own
p.eople as fromi outside. For they were fully aw'are that
the plot which hiad miiscarried a day or so before, might
be orgranized agaiii. Soon, hoNTever, Father Gresion fell
sickY and wvas recalled to St. Joseph's Island, and Father
Garreau m~as left ail alone. He %vas thus the last priest
outside of the general refuge on St. Josephi's Ilsland. It is
very singular how littie lias been ever publishied about this
great min. There are valuable rnanuscripts iii tne archives
of St. Mary's, wvhich are of miost absorbincr intcrest in the
revelations they gi,;ve of hlm, but beyond a scant notice,
he%-re and there, very littie of this miaterial lias found its
way into pririt.

As often happens when a mnan achievcs greatness. there
is an attenipt to discc->ver sorne strain of noble blood in the
faimily to w~hic1î lie belongs-a natural impulse which is flot
at ail reprehiensible even in our dernocratie days, and sucli
inay liave been the motive that pronipted two of the curious
letters w'hich we find in the folio Iabelled " Garrneau,ý" in
the rnusty archives of St. Mary's. One of thern is frorn the
Office Héraldique et Historique de France, a bureau which
proclainis isteifJ as engaged ii '<Recherches Généalogiques;"
gives "'consultations jutridiqic.s" and engages in "travaux
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héraldiques en stylc Moyen Age ct Reiiaissaiice7- Itwias
this high, sounding pronouncement of its purpose that no
doubt induced soine one in -Mont-real named Gareau to,
inquire if hie wvas in an>' way conrnected -%ith the martyr.
H-e -%as answered by one of the pri-ncipal officiais of the
Bureau-a Frendhnan of course; but possessed ef a naine
that couies almost ivith a shock It is no less than «"Mý.
0Kefly de Galway,"' w-ho inforis his corresponden.t tbiat
Mrn O'Ke..élIy alone possesses !le mianuscript list of ai the
names cited in the condensed iiventorics of Charente In-
ferieur and of the civil Eist of La Rochelle-.

One e-xpects niudh froin the prelude, but the inquirer is
merely informed that the naine pro»erly spell,-e must have
a double r, and that in 1600 thiere vras a Pierre Carreau at
La Rocheile who by breveti ro3al hird beca courlicr-jur4,
whicb, as far as w-e can m'aice out, is ni-ceiy a dlb accrcdited
brok-er. It is cdifyingr to note ilhai M.'% O'Kclly advises M.L
Garreau that the laborio-as researches whichi -%ere unde-r-
talien imply an -honorairy of ene hiundred francs. -

Another commu-nication is 10 the A-%rclii,%ist of St. M'\ary's
Coileg., and is from the Commiandant dû Garrcaii, of the
Oth corps d'aritiée, 5th division de cavalerie Etat Màayor.
Thiis distinguisliedl officer insists tdat Fa.-ther Carreau w-as
01 hiis kmin, for the reason that -sud', bias ben always tffe
farnily t-.aditioni, and zilso that theli nain e LConard is Verv
frequently given et baptismn XV'%haevcr foundation there
nia> bc to, his dlaim, the iactI reniains th,.at the greratI mis-
sionar>' never cled bimscli di; Garreait, and bis feIlow
Jesuits w-ere unaw-are thiatI he or bis family ever- cmploycd

aller the tragedy, teberci's brother is -addressed as plain
M. Carreau. kt is truc that in Fat:Wher Matn S.ther
is a reference to !lie nobiese of the fan ily, and 10 the great
number of ils dependenats, but- that is ai! ire know about lhe
subj ect

He -as born on October il, 1609, in the 10w-n of
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Axédieu or Saini-Yrie-x, in the Diocese of Limnoges. R-is
mother had the vei amiable narne of F-rançais-e de Gentil,
and apparently deser-ved it She is said to have been en-
dowed with every w.o.manly m Lte and dev-oted herseli
exdlusively to the training of hei- nun erous offspring.
Thiere %vas enoug«h to do, for she was blessed vvith no less
than ten childi-en- Fortunateiy the othe.r heznd of the house
-as ail that she could have desired. He liad serv-ed -ith

distinction in the armnies of ltaiy IV, and -w-len the w-ais
xveie over, lie «%--as of-tcn cited as the ideal Christian wI-ar-
ior. Hie w-sfamous foi bis benevolence ta tht needy;
never nDressed bis tenants -w-len the barvests -ee poor, and
w-lien ie -as about ta ga to liaven, cancelled ail the debts
thley had ever contracted agàans hlma. is abus ahways
passd through the hands of bis cbildi-en, but that excelent
cust.o-m deàreloped mbt an extravagance in the case of- the
subject of this sketch. Young Leonard used to give to
the poor ever>th.Iing bce could Iay bis bands on ln the
bouse When adnionished that ivtii ordered charity con-
.sisted fin disposing of o-z&s own and flot of other peop' ès
propperty, bc prornptly changed bis Yïays; but lt w-as soon.
perceived that he w-sgrowizig pale and sickly. Fiaally
iàt w-as discovered that hc w-as givingr tht greatest part of
bis -mels ta the people hz thought w-cie liurngry. Aller
that other incans bad tO Ir- dexised ta, !et hlm indulge bis
benciolent inclinations.

The Gari-eaus rnit have been a vezzy haly r'a-nily. ]3c-
sides the Jesuit, twc> of tic boys becam secular pists
and another a RecolleC frý.ai-, %,Oho w-as subsequently 2\a2ster
of N-\ovices ini bis Or.der-a So wexe tliey slowl inaiig
uîn thcir m. inds. Lxemnrds vmcation, w-as d-cl-dcd shortly
after ils birth. lic -was a sicky child and not cxpect-ed
[o li-e, w,.hercupo-n his mowther offéed him ta, God and
r-omised ta ]et him enter any rdigious aider bc chose if

sucb w-cie tht Divinei WiIL She w-as re-twardcd by sýeeing«
'ie boy immedinte1y dcvc!op mbt sturdy heaith. It is sin-
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gular that the shadow of death always had a formiative
influence in the development of the sanctity of Leonard
Garreau.

He %vent to school at Limocres and Bordeaux -%vhere hne
shane intcllectually, and was neyer aclmonished for mis-
behavior except. wvhen lie was caugit, keeping a rigorous
Lent -t'lhen lbe %-as only sixteen. But long before thiat lie
had been fastin;g cvery Saturday., in honor of the Blessed
Virgcin. Of course there -%vas no d;fficuity in accepting such
a lad .Ybineu li anted, to become a juiand on Sep-
teraber 27, 1628 lie ente,.rcd the N-\ovitîate at Bordeaux,
xvhich then belonàged to Ilit Proi-rce of Aquitaine. -Now
zt thzt very tiaie Ouebec -was bigbceizgcd and the specu-
lation naturally s'ýUests itsceal: wvliaùt wouid bav-e been Gar-
reau"s subsequent career, ii the Engrlish flag had continued

.9 fy abcrre tic citadel on the Si. Lec. Hie mnd
about cle-vea. yenrs ince aîîd -was onspicuns both
for bis intellectual abilities and the lhoiin-ess cif bis life,
an-d for both reasons w-as sent. ta Romie to, study theology.
Whbile ihere, the FahrGeneaàl, Mutius 'VJitellesdîi&, gave
him perniissim ta go te -Anier:ca for flic indian iso.

Hce kit La Roclielie on MNay 1, 1643, and on that day
lic wrotc :.ý' his beiloved brother, t'ie Recollect f riar. towhYom
lie %vas tenderfjy attachicd. The lei is i-aluable as a bii-
torical document, and furnisies us, at the same line. w.ith,
am cx-ccflcnt pictui-e offie yùuncg -iiïSSior.2r3's sç-.u1. I is as
follovs :

'He %vbo wvîites to0 ycu is your brother tvbom. ou bave
not forgoueatc, and 10-ho %ali never f"Orget yc>u. Hec loves
vou and w,:;, alwIaYS love you as biimself, arid 'imIi neyer
cease t0 pray dai!y for yeu Nvith ai»l tbe fervor lie possesses.

"YSu alrcady 1nw I hink., that %vbien 1 wvas at Ro-ne
-%xud)ing thcd4ogy I obtained p",mission from PFatlier Gen-
ci-ai, after inny efforts on ny part, tco go to New v France
iù devi-t the rest of my lMe in con-erting the poor sai-ages.
who liav-e bccîi so 3ong under the thraldomr of the evii ont.
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As sucli a vocation is somewhat out of thie ordinary, and
entails great labor and suffering, I studied it according to
ail the rmies of prudence left us by the saints. Being finally
persuaded that it came frorn God, and tliat it -was an ex-
traordinarv pri-vilege to be calIed te such a mission, 1 took
-the resolution te ".nploytvwhatever meanzs %vere in rny power
to obtain it. ûod bias blessed me -with success, and I ani
now about ta real--ze niy ambition- Ini four heurs I shai
leave France.

'«I mnust bld you a long farewehl, -my dear brother in
Jesus Christ, and it is nlot -witheut the deepest eniotion2-
th:at I find niyself leaving one -wvliemn 1 love so much.
WVe have net been able to sce each other for a moment and
embrace cadi other in the Lord, but let us be sujbmissive
te the i-vill of Ced, and console ourselves with 'the thiought
of ineetingr ini hea-cen, xhere there shall be no parting.

'I beg aud implore you, O, rny brother,- if you ezi'il keep
some 'remnibrance and love for him-n who loves yoau more
than an3-one vise, te atsk ùod to give me the nece.ssarv
virtue foi the new -work w'hich I now undertake.

«I set 'cut fulil of joy. and so i;.appy that 1 would flot
change my ùit for ail the kir.gdomis of the cas-th. Thile
only thing tliat ivould compitte zy lapp'iness is a liitle
hahf-hour"s talk withi yen, te receive vour counsel ont the
kind of Hle thiat 1 ain crnbracinc. But kt: uis learn te suffer
the privation willingly. W!e mnust bgnto renounce ai
human -and even bheavenly co-.solat'ion. if sncb is the good
pleasure cf Ced.

I« did flot call on m-y broelle %vhers went f rom Pa-.<m
te La Rochelle. 1I kncr it %v,uld bave been of no use, and
1 thougbt it was proper toe offer that sacrifice Io Ced. al-
thiough iz vas, natura..%7 se painfui; sez 1 deprived myseit
of the greatest consoélation -I could bave here below~a, in order
io obiain by this renunciation of self, thc gmace oi becoc.riig
a warthy instru-ment in the bands cf Ccd.-

'<acwf thumi, niy broiffer, fa:rewell once again. 1
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embrace you -with ail mny lieart and love. Have pity on
your brother, not because lie is goingr to, expose himnself
to ternpests and sliipwreck, to pirates and to savages, -who
are the cruelest of men-that is oniy a reason for jojy; but
because hie is flot yet w-bat God would wish him, to be, and
is verv far rernoved fromi the virtue which a worker in mach.
a field ougyli4 -o hiave."' It wouid be liard to beat thiat for
a love letter.

On the vesse] with him were Fathers Chabanel, Dr-uil-
lettes, de Lyonne and Claude Quentini. Tliey reacbed
Quebec on August 19. 16-13. Re immediately wrote to
bis brother, and to interest him the more, hae made use of a
piece of birch bark instead of paper, for the missive. It
reads as follows:

"\XTe suffered, on the voyage what people usuaily do;
stornis. danger of going to the bottom, w-ant of -fresh
-%at r, seasickness, -ivblich is a grievous traand the ex-
trernes of heat and cold. But ail that trouble is now over,
and it only made oui- arrivaid at Ouebec the bapp)i)er. As
regards myseif, I have neyer feit greater joy of heart. I
-would not excbange oui- bark hut for a k-ing"s palace, nor
oui- poverty for ail the riches and rnagnificenze thiat I hnave
seen in Romie or Paris; and this tbought fills ne -%vith the
greatest consolation. i can imitate Jesus Chriist, my good
Master, and obtain fromr Iiim the.,gift of ficlelity in whatei-er
is painful a-nd biard. His journey to carth whenx he came
froni heaven foi-r. -saivation was longer than ours frontal
the OldWoi-ld to the New. 'Die cenversion of a sige soul
is, on that accourt, %vorth daring. if neccssary, a thousand
:dcatlis, since foi that, reason the Son of God did not spare bis
blood or bis hife-

«« 1 thank Ccd that I fear neither lire nor sword. The
aînost ar-dent. desire of my heart-t is to sacrifice mryseif cntirely
for Ceid, hois sa good ibant lie lins sacrificcd bimnseif
fer nie. I do not deserve such a favor, and I have reason

Vfrzr that niy sins xnay prcvcnt me from gaining the
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crown oï martyrdom, and that is what has brought nie
here.

g:Believe me, my brother, everything here below is
vanity and delusion, except the desire to work and suifer
for God. When you think ihat such is the harvest 1 arn
reaDing here do flot worry. but rather rejoice with me that
I arn wvhere God ivishes, -%vhere I have desired so ardently
to be, and whiere I arn resolved to live and die for Hirn.
Do not however, imnagine that -we are w%,ithout consolation.
The success of our labors in propagating the Faith has been
v-ery greatY-

The thirteen years lie spent in Canada %vere a comnplete
realizati"on of these lofty ideals. He wvas forever cuimin-
ating frorn his life whatever could flatter the senses; hie
-%as always; thirsting, for suifering, and %vas al sor. lire
-wYith the love- of God and bis neighbor. Wvhen lie first ar-
-riv-ed at Quebec 'ne was assigned zo, the Algonquins, and
consequently ivhen- de Brébeuf w-as returning to thec mis-
sions zwd needed sonie one to, look after the roaming
savages w-ho w-ere staying around Huronia, Garreau, was
cliose n for tlue w'ork,, and he started up the riv-er on Septemn-
ber 7, 1644. On reacleincr Huronia, lie was inimediately des-
pa.itchied w-ith Father Qaudie Pijart to Lalce Nippissing,
-tvh-lere bis flock could be found. Thev set out. at the end oif
November in a canoe, tak-ing tlie west shiore of Georgian

Eaand going north Io the rnouth of the Frenchi Ri.er.
Ascending thait streamn they finally arrived at the lak-e.

On December -4 they w-ere stili out in Georgian Bay, about
nine miles fromn f0ic shore wvhen the cold becarne intense,
andl w-lUi such suddenness that they found thenisel-,es cauglit
lat the ice, and without any possibilit-y of running their
boat to, the shore. Theji- oniy hope -as te get on the ice,
wh;ih w-as; not yct thick cnough te bear thern; they hesi-
tatcd, but as it w-as a choice of fi-eezing- to death in the
mio-iniess cano-e or talng thec risk, thecy concluded
10 make t-ic atternpt They succecded at fii-st, and crcpt
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along cautiously, strung out a long distance from each
other. A Frenchmnan and an Indian took thue lead to, test
thue ice, while the missionaries, not used to that kind or'
travelling, followed slowly and with great effort. They
were soon v'ery far behind; Mihen suddenly the whIo1e surface
-rave way under the feet of FahrPijart, and he dis-
appeared in the lake. Garreau uttered a loud cry of alarm,
and, quite oblivious of hinuseif, hastened to the rescue. But
lie went in a1so, and both wvere soon grasping at the fioating
cakes around thenu. Their shouts broughit their conu-
panions to the rescue, but there %vas no means of getting
near tue edge of the liole. Ropes were flung Io Ille drow.in-
ing men, but each effort to get out only %videned Ille break,
and nueantimie they were freezang to death in the icy water.

Huinaly speakincr ail liope wvas lost; but they put their
life in God's hands. praying %vith fervor to the saint -whose
feast wvas celebrated that day. Tluey did net lose their
heads for a moment, and finally, after desperate struggles
they reachied a piece of ice strong enough to support thenu,
and by hielp of the ropes w'ere hauled out of the water.
The coid pierced the marrow of their boues, and their
clothes becamie a soid block. They made al] haste for thue
shore, li,,hIted a fire and put together some bats of bark for a
shie!ter against thue drivin vid They recovered suf-
ficienth-, and then rcsurneèd thecir joumney to the mission
wvhich, unfortunately, %vas not iu any fixed place, but Nvhere-
ever the roviug Indians chose te, go; the presence of game
usualiy deciding their camp. Thlis rude wvork cf following
the tribe 'vas contiuued ail the w~inter and followiuug sum-
nier; a terrible trial for two raw B-uropeans whe, besicles
the hardships of the journey had nothing to eat; for the
Algonquins devoured ail] the game thecy shot, and tluen
starved tii) the next stToke of iuck. But ive are told tluat
the missionaries found it easy because of thue docility and
fervor of their zueophytes.

Towrards autumn ilhey started for St. MLary's, but on the
384:
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road Garreau fell ill. Disentery and fever made a w'reck
of hlm, and in that condition lie had to face the wind and
the beat and the ain, and sometgimes in the bard parts
of the journey, had to -%'ork like a slave at the paddle. 0f
course hie grew worse. They stopped for a while to let
hlm recuperate, but the syniptoms became so alarming that
they bad to carry hlm on their shoulders, over the long and
difficuit portages, exbazusting theniselves as -w'elI as the
suiferer. They endeavored to buoy hlmn up with w'ords
of encouragement, thle only thingr ihey had to offer, and
on the other hand his courage anid resignation gave them
strength. FinalIy, after a journey of thirteen long and
sorrowful. days, they arrived àt St. Mary's. They were
just in time. The sick man could stand it no longer, and
for twenty-four lîours he w'as at the point of death. E-very
moment they expected him to breathie bis last. Indeed, lie
.vas so far gone that bus coffin -%as actually made; but
they kept on praying for hlm, and everyone made a vow
Io the Blessed Virgin for his recovery. Their prayer -..as
beard. Blis strengetb returned, and bie was soon on bis feet
again ready for work.

Bis friend, Father Garnier, vbo was present, wrote witb
enthusiasm about bis mnanner of supporting bis suiferings.
" I was often carried aw'ay xvith admiration this win.ter,"'
lie says. ««by one of Ours. who wvas so close to, death that
we wvere preparing bis grave. He was sick for tbirty-eigTht
clays, and w'hat deligbited us -%as the- abundance of grace
that God gav.,e hlm. Indeed, it seemed too much for the
extrenie feebleness of lus body. DIbere -vas such an in-
lensity and uninterruptedness in the heroic acts of liumility.
Nvbicbi he made; tbere was such a bounldless love of Goa
wbicb prompted hlm to offer hiniseif to suifer ail the pains
of bell if necessary, and there were so rnany ardent aspira-
lions for beaven that we could not un.ders,.taand Iuow he did
flot succumb. Be Nwould pass three and four hours with.1out
intermission uni those ac!s of piety.
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As soon as lie wvas up, Father Garreau vwent to, work w,.ith
greater enthusiasm than ever. The goodness of God had
given hini back his health, and hie deterrnined to use every
bit of it. Father Ragueneau, w~ho afterwards became his
superior, wrote of hlim that " lie died daily," and in an
officiai letter to the General, in 1645, Pijart, who knew him
thorouglily, described him as <'a most intrepid mission-
ary; just such as we need niost here." When Father
Garnier was sent in 1646 to found a permanent mission
among the Petuns lie took Garreau withi hirn as a coni-
panion, chiefly to look after the Aigonquin contingent
that had settled there. He was very busy withi thein al
winter, but an unfortunate occurrence disturbed the good
feelings that existed betwveen the Petuns and their Algon-
quin neighbors. An Algonquin wvas k-illed, and tlue. Petuns
refuSed ta mnake tlue usual reparation. TIhis failure of jus-
tice caused a rupture, and the Algonquins decamped and
settled elsewhere.

As Garreau thus lost his flock, lie set himself to study
Huron, so as to be better able to help Fathier Garnier, whose
work liad grown excessively heavy.

A hioly enifflation sprung -Uip between these- tvo, saints,
in the care of their respective flocks. They alternately ex-
changyed missions. Thus after fifteen or twenty days of
work apart ffronu each other, they met and passed tivo or
tlhree days together and then separated for another space,
eadhi takingr the other's place, and so on through the year.
<We are alone," says Garnier, ' for three weeks at a time,

except for our good angels and aur Indianis, but ive must
admit that the time of solitude is richest in graces anid COn-
solations."

In 1649, Father Gresion was sent to help Father Gar-
nier, and Chabanel was nam-ed as Garreau's assistant. It
was tIe year of tIe great catastrophies. De Brébeuf and
Lalemnant had been. murdered and the whole country was
in consternation; for the destruction of the entire Huron
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nation, which the Iroquois hiad determined to, bring about
now seemed inevitable, especially as the year closed with
the deaths of Gai-nier and Chabanel. Garreau and Gresion
-were thus the only priests left on the old missions. The
otiier remnants of the wreck had been gathiered on St.-
Joseph's Island.

Tien Father Greslin fell sick and liad to be sent awvay,
and thus Garreau wvas ail alone in the wilderness. How
long, he remained in tlîat dreadful and dangerous isolation
we do not kiîow exactly. But soon bis Indians left in.
Like the i-est of the tribe, tbey began to make their way
to the Island, and lie was compelled to follow tlieni. There
lie reniained until die ge- neral flight to, Quebec. The story
of that perilous journey lias beent often told and we omit
it here, except to, note tliat once againi Garreau hiad to look
into the eyes of deatli before lie reaclied civilization. He
was caughit in the rapids and upset Fortunatelv lie %vas
able to dling, to his canoe, while lie ivas being battered against
the rocks by tue roaring torrent How lie wvas saved lie
does flot tell us, e-xceptp- that bis .Aý,ngel Guardian grot hlm
out of trouble. It would bDe pleasant for inquisitive moi%-
tais to know wlîo w-as his Angrel Guardian's representative.
Possibly that -was nof. tue only adventure ini tue nine- lîundred
miles of a journey, wlîich hie told lus brother could be
sCarceh'- more perilous.

Every one %vas gl oomy at Québec after the arrivai of
the Hurons. For thue piests. there were no longer any
missions, and for the tr-aders thuere -%ere no more fui-s.
At last, in 1654, to, the deligrlit of everyone, there sailed
down theC St. Lawrence a great flotilla of canoes loadedi with
rich peltries. A new set of Indiaus presented themseives.
They w-cie the Ottawa«-s, or Chicv'cix Relcvés. Imm wediatcly
the traders took leaz-t, and two young Fi-enchnuen volun-
leered to gobc ihten oners to visit their country.

It is not said in the Relations " %vho tiiese " two Young
men"3 were. but it is very iikely thev were no other tiuan
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Radisson and Chouart, the latter ki-nown ïater as Grosel-
liersi both of wh-iom figure very Iargely iii Cann.dian, history
and who, ultirnately, to the ch~agrin of their compatriots,
established the English Hudson Bay Conmpany. They
were accepted by the Ottawas, and started up the river ivith
the intention of remnaining a year. They did not return
for two years, and M'ien ail hiope of ever seeing them -,vas
g>civen up, fifty canocs wvith 130 Ottawas paddled dowvn to
Three Rivers with- a load of furs that set the -%vho1e colony

dID vihdlgt Every youngr man %vanted to go
back ivith themi and yieldingf to the popùlar demand the
Governor conmissioned thirty Frenchinen to begin a set-
tiemerit in the Ottawa country. But it waýs not only trade
that received a new impulse. While R adissor. and Chouart
were traffickiig for furs, thiey liad not been oblivious of
the interests of relig-ionl. They had spolken a great deal to
the Ottaivas about Christianity, had even baptized ail the
dying- babies they could lay tlieir bands on, and had got a
promise from the chie-fs to ask for inissionaries whien they
,%ent dow'n to Ouebec. The Indians kept their promise,
aind offered the Go7vernor to take back -%with themn two pricsts
Io instruct: the tribe. FZather Garreau, whlo hiad spent some
imi-e on the Isle d'Orleanis with Chaumonot and the T{urons,
and %-as then nt Thiree Rivers, %vas expressly asked for.

It was a joyous day for Quebec whien amid the boomincg
of cannon and die checers of the colonists, the thiarty Frencb-
men got into the canoes w-ith the one hur1dred and eighty
Izidians and startec i p ihie St. Lawrence. In the partyw~ere
Fathers Carreau and Druiilettes, and also, Brother le Boême,
%vi& i thirce domestics who liad voltunteercd to go mvith the
nussionaries.

They %wv.re in highl spirits, until ilhey met a French soldier
on the river, w'ho liad been sent down to w'arn thern that
the Iroquois we-re on the %var path, and wver-e ini ambush
higrher up the stream. he intelligence gave a chiili to the
enthusiastit company but it soon passed, and trusting in
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their numbers they were almost eager to meet the foe.
Whether or flot thiey were seen by the Iroquois or w'hether
the wvlly foe let thern pass in hopes of a better opportuniLy
further up, can flot be deterrniined. At ail events the trav-
chlers reachied Three Rivers in safety, and were quite elated
over their success. But the feeling that prevailed in the
settliment soon cooled flheir ardor, and they suddenly dis-
covered that their canoes were in bad condition, and that
thieir provisions -%vere insufficient for the long journey of
one thousand two hundred miles thiat Iay before theni.
They ended by very disgracefully backingr down from their
lofty purpose, and concluded to returu to Quebec.

0f course the Ottawas hiad to continue on their journey,
and as the priests and brother were actuated by a Ioftier
purpose than that of money-ialking, and had neyer any
intention of withdrawing, thiey started on the way up
the river withi the Indians. Their three domestics also
went with them. The Ottawas were in great spirits, and
were quite hieedless of the warnings they had received.
Tliey xîot oniy took no precaution~s against a surprise, but
the foolish young braves whio were as delighlted wvith the
firearm.s which they hiad purchiased as a child is with a
new toy, wvere continually shootingr off their pieces to hear
the report, or to bring down any goame they met on the
way. They were unaw'are thiat the Iroquois hiad been
tracking, thieru ail the wvay up the river.

Wheèn they approachied Montreal they entered the Rivière
des Prairies, or Baeik River as it is now called, whichi runs
on thue north side of the island. Precisely liow fat they
liad travelled wve do not- knowv, thoughli probably they had
already covered a considerable distance. Six of the canoes
were somewhat in advance, and in one of themn ias Father
Garreau, intent on instructing h-is Inidians. They hiad
passed a rapid, and ta avoid the current hiad to go very close
to the shore near wvhere a point of ]and projected into the
river. Suddenly a report of firearms wvas heard, and
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several of the occupants of the canoes tumbled over dead
or wounded. Among tlîen w~as Father Garreau, wvho ivas
hit on the riglit side by a bullet wvhich shattered his spine.
They were at that time so close to the bank that the
Iroquois pounced upon theni and dragged them out of
their boats. Those who -%vere not -%ounded -%vere made
prisoners, and flung inside of the entrenchments wvhich the
1rqis had, in expectation of a lighit, thrown up near by.
Seeing what had happened, the main body of the Ottawas
hurried forward, determined to make short wvork of the
enemy. But their ardor wvas checked -%hen they en-
countered the defences from -%vhichi it was impossible to
dislodge the foe. Cliagrined and baffled, thiey withdrew a
short distance and began to build a fort of their own.
Then they changed their tactics, and asked for a parley.
They protested that they hiad no quarrel with. the Iroquois,
and merely veanted leave to continue on their joumney,
but their proposais were treated mîi contempt.

That night there w'as a tumuit in the Ottaiva camp.
Shouts of command and the noise of falling trees gave
notice to the enemiy thiat a lighit -%%as going to be nmade on
the morrow, but when morning dawned the Ottawas had
disappeared. The noise Nvas only a trick to deceive thne
enenîy. It wvas the usual Indian strategy, and it is curious
that it so often succeeded. Father Druillettes and the
lay brother, l3oême, who had not been hurt ini fle
flght Nvanted to, continue on the journey, but their -equest
wvas refused, and they were left to shift for thýemse1ves in
the woods. Ferland says they wvere taken prisoners by
the Iroquois and led to Montreal, but lie gives no autliority
for his assertion. There is nothing about it in the <'Re-
lation.'

What had become of Garreau meantimie? Hie Nvas bleed-
ing to, death inside the stockade. He hiad been stripped of
his clothes dow%%n to the miserable drawers that lie ,,.ore,
and left to die on the ground. No one paid any attcntion
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to, him cxcept one Indian, who offered hlm some medicine
whichi lie wvas unable to take. It was then 4 oklock on
Wednesday, August 30, 165i6. Prom tirne to, time the
savages would corne to poke at the hiole with iron prongs to,
try to extract the bullet, and lie bore the agony of that hor-
rible probing without a murmur. Thursday passed, and
Friday, and stili lie lay on the bare eartli bathied in lus blood.
No orie had given him even a drink of -water, thougli tbey
were on the river bank. Even thien hie wvas thinking of the
souls around him, for wvhile his eyes -were closing in .leath lie
discovered among the captives a nunuber of Huron Chris-
tians, and calling them over he made thenu go to confession,
gasping out the w'ords of absolution and exhortîng them
as best lie could to be Iaithful during the terrible tortures
and deathi to -which they wvere doomed. But God gave hlm
a rnuch greater consolation. Among the Iroquois w'as an
apostate Frenchman, who in a wvild rage about sorne wrong
whichl he had received in Quebec, hiad become an Indian.
Father Garreau, calmed the fury of the poor wretch, and
after a wvhile reconciled him to, God. It was providential,
for a day or so after, -when the party wvent over to, Mon,
treal, the IroqUoiS betrayed the renegade to the colonises;
and lie vw',-s taker. do-wn to Quebec and hiangred. But hie
persevereài in the good sentiments which Father Garreau
had pou red into, his soul, and died in grreat contrition for
his sins. Such wTas the last act of the rninistry of Father
Garreau. Il' we are to, trust Belmont, in his "Histoire dia
Ca-nada," it xvas this Frencliman who fired the fatal shiot;
but perhaps, that story wvas told by the Iroquiois to shift the
blame from thernselves.

Saturday morning came, and Fathier Garreau -%vas 'stili
breathing. It wvas a serious situation for the Iroquois.
Tliey wvere at peace -w.ithi the French, and yet here -xas one
who w'as no-t only a Frenchinan but a priest whloni tlme a
rnurdered. It nucant war unless it wvas explained. So u.ICV
took up the dying man and hurried to Montreal, arriving
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tiiere in the afternoon. Flinglng doun the usuai presents
to -wi1>e away the tears of his friends, they deciared that thie
shooling was an accident, and fien niade off %vitli them-
selves. Nothingr couId be done to punisla them.

'Die great missionary w'as true Io his hifgb ideals to the
vflciy end. \Vithout a murmur 01 resentmiert against the
w'retches who lad so crueih- treated hinm duire the thrce
days ofgn lie, cin tle contnary. ofiered up '"le niost fer-
vent Pr.ayers tu God iii theïr belaïf. He breathed his lastp
-it tenaclock that r.ight, and wcnt to hecaven.

Shorify aller the tragcedy Father Ragueneaui, vbo hand
been Father Garreaues Superior ini t]Ic Huron countrli' and
subs-eque-tiy at Thrce Rivers, and whio loved him tcndcriy,
i-role to tle de.-d lierc*s b-oîhcr As the letter giies
us an appreciation of tle sp!endid diaracter of the dcac!
man, besides adding saine tdetils of bis Iiie whicli 'y
been purpose.y omitt-d iii flie general sketch, it is Ilhought
propci- ta reproduce ît here, ceren ii anc or two of tIc
events alrceady tlid arc recat,,ed. WeV find it ln the 24SS.
of Faîther Félix 'X ..rtn. who copiecd it fi-cm the ««'Histoire
dles Saints de LImogces!" lncideni;allv h ffrd us sorne

kuolcd ofa Raguenc-auzs owncvai în chairacter-

"PaX Christi:
"The w-rizer, wuis unkn%-own to voix, consics that. he

is ur.der îlit oigio f conimunicai<g a hzippy p-ce
of news about une whok vras vcni- dzzai Io vou n l 11e, d
xrlo must bic a thousand tîntes niai-e sa noiw, that. 1v, is dceid.

«'Y1ou hiave a broilher in izeavein. a mi-vr of charity,.
k-iiffed by te sava-.ge Iroqpiois when he u-as bcenning a
journey ai fieur hiundred tcge ha lbr ast the conver.sion
of a.1 rumber of Indians. wîho ltaving i.-i;r,-ir know hlm,
zame dowý,%n ilie iver to the nur.bler of ttoi;iihndrcd ta .s
for him as their tcacher, proisi.ng at îlic saine time thiat
titcy 'i-ofld becorne Christians. !-le of whom 1 rrt is
Father Gai-ieau, .1~ irtite 1 li-e adinircd duringr the
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twehl'e or thirteen years in which, I had the privilegre of
Iaiow-ing him in this country, and who deserves to be
h-orored for the deatb that bas crownred bis hoiy luie.

*God is great ini bis saints; and lis wvays of leadiang
themn are. as adorable as they are iflyster-ious. This blessed,
Father ivas cndowed -%vith an active and solid intelligence,
and -%vas accompliisled i.ni evcry way t1hat one could desire.
Grace -%.,as added in abundance ta li-s splendid matural
Gualities, to iaike of hi an evangelical laborer -who, in
svbatei'er place lie ivas assigned to, reaped a :ich harvest
of sous. Thdeed it -.-as to be expected irai one whose
zeal -%,-as so apostolic, and Nvlbomiagl and men regarded,
-vh sudh approval- Iis profound bumuity; his patience

in trials, bis charitywhich iwas, unalterabiy -wet bis obedi-
ence that dared everyrthing. made liii cons:picuous atnong
us. -jbrief, le possessed in an exaltcd degree every
virtue that mah-es souls agi-eeabie ta C-ad. 1 can say -with-
out any qualification -whlateî-er thîat le %vas dead ta the
-vorld a-nd lived in C-ad.

" About ten years ago, after inconceiv-able hardship in
the mnission -%bich lasted an entirc summer, in w-hidi be lbad
absolutely not binc ta allevie bis suff'rings vvaswiou
zrcst and even xitthout sudh ncccssiii-es ofaiie as Lie vilest
:slaves and the nmost wv-retchied ai men have in abundan-.ce. lie
i-eturned ta our mission arnon the Hurons. He %vas deathly
s.ck.. Thdeed w-e had alrcady macle his cofain, and prepared
everything for bis burial, under the impression that he had
înat an. bour to li- It was miari-ellous w-bat the love of God
-did in thatI cmaciatcdJ body, whose strengtb wxas coipietely
goie.- Heincr lihn at that late hour, 1 discovered a sau;n.t
ivhi, in 4the act af digw-sh-dyliving in Gad EVery

an aict of love of God, uttered in sudh a loud but Zsuc.t-à aZ SVeet
v6ice, w-hile hie expressed the feelings w-ith which bhis heart
ivas beatincri that4 1 thinki :4- w-auld have been impossible ta
have suggcs--tcd more tender- and ioving and huly prayers
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thian those -,which bis lips fornied at that time. It was a
divine eloquence, a holy abandonment of himself ta the

wiIof God, for- time and eternity.-
'Dut of the abundance of his heart, bis ï-outh spoke

ta God and of God. His trust in the Almighty -%as Sa
sweet, bis feelings af happiness so e-xalted, bis detachment
from self and bis attachment ta Gad sa far reniovcd irorn
nature that we saw'v that grace aloine abided in hlm, ani-
xnating bis desires, bis hope and his love. This ]asted
far a -whole haur, -while his body w-as in the throes af death.
But lare %vas stranger than dcath, and God gave himn back
ta, us thaugrh -%'e abandoned ail hope- He recavered, and
bis noble heiart continued fiaithful ta, the great love that
wvas cansuming it.

'gin the missions -which-. I have referred ta, 1 can safely
say that he sacrificed bis xv'hole life far God; that be suf-
fered everything for Gad, and that for hlm. God was all,
and e-eeryting-ic else -%vas nathing. He lived in the places
which were most exposed ta, the attacks of the Iroquois,
and every day lie was in danger of suffering a thousand
deaths before the final blow caille. là. wouid be impossible
for cruelty ta, invenit more horrible pain than the-se enemies
of God and iman inflict on those w-hio fail inta, their biands-
Some of our Fathers h-ave already been put ta deathi by
them, but Father Garreau, instead af fearing a siiar fate,
,%vas langing for it. That desire animated blis zeal and set
blis heart on lire. One of aur Fathiers, bis intLirmate friend
and the companion of bis laÏbars, Charles Garnier, w'sisain
by those w-retches on Deceniber 1". 16-19, and after that
Father Leonard -as leit in those parts aione. exposed ta
aitl the eî-ils that nature shrinks from. He- cold then say
with St. Paul: « I die every day. He had nothýng ta cat
'L'îe grca-es part of the timne except acorns, roots and %,'ild
berries. The earthi was blis bed and God bis consolation.
1 called him back- from that -mission in the spring of the
following year, and on bis way -%ihile crossing an expanse
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of about ten leagues on the lake that wvas betwveen. hlm and
us, hie iost his way in thxe nxidst of a dense fog that settied
ai-ound hin. ïNight camne on with a furious storm, and
wearied out with paddling ail day long, bis companions
gave -up ail hope and let theinselves be carried Nxwherever
the winds and wav es might toss thern. it -would seem that
God had designedly rxnade Father Garreau die eve-ry day,
so that by looking death in the face bis love might growv
in intensity; for during that limne when everyone expected
to go to, the bottom of the lake at any moment, nothing
but ioving words left bis lips, as he exhorted bis companions
10o accept death from the bands of God. During the twvo or
tbree hours that they were there, lie hiad them ail reciting
acts of the love of God and abandonnient 10 Divine Prov-
idence. The party n'as haîf French and iaif Huron, and
tbey told us afterwards that they were neyer happier than
ivben ail liope Nvas gone; they neyer fei- so wvell disposed,
and v.ere even desirous of death, for they were sure they
wouid neyer be so %,well prepared. The fire of divine love in
Father Garreau's heart liad enklindled tixeirs, and wa2de
theni feel the liappiness it bringrs. Af 1er ail hope of saving
their lives hiad been abandoned, God stilled the temipest ai-d
scattered the ciouds, and they found theniselves suddeniy
îiear the shor-e tranquil, happy, -.-.,d rejoicing.

'L'ess than a yvear agro, in order to, prepare him for deathi,
Cod sent hlm anoilher sick-ness whiich was contracted ini
consequence of a labor of charity. While i liasted, al
tihe virtues thaft one could expect in a boly man in the lasi

strugle w-ci-e evidenced in bis bieioic patiencbsaslt
submission t0 the -wi1l of Godi bis conipiete effacement oi
self, and his love thatif hoped for everythixxg froni God.
Tuie deaîâh of the saints is precious in flic eyes of God, but
God, who, loved hlm so, nuch, rcserved lm for another deaili
instead of tlic one to,,-lich, that sickness had neariy broughlt
hlm.

«About two hundred and fifty Irndians had come froni
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their country in the month of Augu-st, 1656, a distance of
four lhundred leagues. They were partly H-.-ron and
partly Algonquin. They came to trade, but also to ask
for niissionaries, and first of ail they asked expressly for
Pather Garreau, who spoke the two lariguages, and also
for tlue reason that he hiad been the first to preach t.he gospel
arnog thern. Having obtained two Fathers, one of our
brothers and three of our dornestics to go with tlîer to
begin a mission in those parts, lie set out for their country.
On the way up, six Huron canmes, in one of whliich Father
Garreau wvas, paddled a short distance ahead of the rest of
thie flotiUla and fell into an amibuscade of 'Molhawks, who
,vere concealed in the reeds on tlue river bank, close to, Nvhich
the canoes liad to pass. and who discharged a volley of
nusketiy on the unsuspectin- travellers. The best -warriors
in tlue six camoes fell dead, others w'ere wounded, and the
rest %vere dragged out of tiueir boats to a captivity w'orse
than dau.After this first success tlue Mohia-wks hurried
back to the int-.euihent wh.lichi they liad thrown up in the
,%oods.

Amiongr tle victinus in that first attack w-as Father Gar-
reau. He w-as struck b)v a iusket bail wliich shiattered
biis spine. Hew'as taken fi-oni the carnoe:and flungr pitilessly
on the ground aind stripped naked except for a nuiserable
drai-ers thatiffe wore. As lie ]av. there the first word lie ut-
tered was: O Gad! receiv-e my spirit. M.\y God 1 forgive
theni.' He rernained bathied in his blood for four Iuours, but
rejoiciii-th-- i ew-as left like Cirist ini his dereliction. Wlîen
the savages carne back- and fouiud hinui stili alive they lifted
Iiiii up and carried hini inside the stockade. It wvas
Wednesday, August 30, about 4 o'cloclc in the aiternoor,
that he received this stroke of death, 1 sluould rather say
luis increase of life, for froni ilhat out, his life w-as, only in
God. H-e did not show even the sligrhtest movenuent of
resentrnent against luis murderers. He w-as ail charity for
then; Ioved thenu lu God. and God in them; offering bis
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life and ]lis deatli for tliem, adoririg anid blessing God-
for the ways w'hich had led up to the culmination of bis
labors.

"'\Xe could flot have lknown this, hiad flot the goodness
of God given us back Father Garreau a littie while before
death 1lnaliy came to claimi him. For as the victorious
Iroquois were anxious ho keep the treaty of peace with the
French, wvhile waging a cruel war agaiiîst our allies, they
stopped at Montreal on the way back and left the Father
thiere on the Sahurday following, namely the 2d of Sep)tember.
It -%vas a miracle that lie -%as flot dead. During ail thue
time that elapsed since lie w'as struck by the bullet he had
flot eaten a thing, and as flot a drop of water hiad passcd

buis lips lie w-as tortured by a burning thirst.
" He w-as received a! Montreal as an apostie and a martyr

of Jesus Christ. That day lie made blis confession three
times over, wihh sentiments of humilihy and love woythy
of suc]i a precious death. He received Holy 'Viahicum
and E-xtreme Tjnction, and ansivered ail tlîe prayers. He
continued to niake acts of hhanksgivingr to God for the hionor
and the favor of accepting bis blood and blis life for the
divine glory, and abandoîîed imi-seli conîpletely to, God's
hioly xvill. He conîplained thiat blis death wvas too
easy. He loving]y invoked the Blessed Virgin. St.
Josephi and bis Angel Guardian. Finaliv. in the midsh of
bis prayers, he w-as seized wihh convulsions, and zat jten
O'clock at nifght: lie gave bis beautiful sou] 10 God wvhitened
by bis blood, and Ieavingr al] those -ho stood around hilm
filled wvith joy and hiope thuat bis blood w-ould produce abun-
dant: fruits for the lory of God. \Ve sparcd notbing to
niake bis funeral rites whbat thîey should bave been.

"«Ris 111e w-as ho1y and hlis de-ath stilli more so. Al! who
kuew hlmii regard him- as one of the great servants of God.
No one prayed for hlm, but ail invoked hini as a saint.
I have reason to know it, for 1 w-as blis Superior for eiglit
years. I w-as above'him. indeed, in thue eyes of the x-orld,
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but in reality like the dust beneath his feet. I can affirm
in the presence of God, who knows the depths of our hearts,
that lie always appeared to, me to be a saint; a mian of s6ur'
virtue, unvarying piety, genuine humility, of a loving and
lovable charity, and with an apostoilic zeal that merited
his holy death. May 1 die tlue death of that just mari!

'<Wlîat makes his death more precious is that lie knew
the danger lie was incurring. WTe liad e-xperiences of the
sanie enemy, and we apprehended that somnething of the sort
imiglit occur. But both lie and we thouglit tlhai the glory
of God and the salvation. of souls ought to lead himi to,
rnake the attenipt; for if tlue hope of gaining a glorious
victory for one's kcing will send a soldier headlong against
a foc, though deatlî may be staring hlmi in the face,
siuould not a mani do as nuuch for Gcd? That '-vas in bis
mind, wh.len forgetting himself and taking his life in his
liancq, lie ivent forivard with ji6v and love, obedient even
tunto death.

" 1 write vou this froni a French coiony whicli wte oeil]
Three Rivers, wIeeyour brother, that great servant of
God, lived for the last two years of his life, edifying every-
one by the example of bis virtues and the powver of his

w-ord, ~vich vere inflamed wvithi the love of God and neigh-
bar; a love %vhich -went almost to extremes, for lie col?-
sidered that thiere %vas nothing in the house that did not
belong as much to, the sick and the poor as to the Fathers.
H-e often took the bread out of his mouth to give it to, somec-
one in-want. In that way lie won ail hearts. I took-bis place
there, without inhieriting luis virtues, but nevertheless I
must bless God for hai~been bis successor. He loved nie
while lie w-as hiere on earth; lie .w-ll have pity on me non-
that lie 15 in heaven. He -%vas separated fromni e for eight
days before Iiis death. 02. Saturday, tie 2d of August.
hie mrade blis general confession to me, and that day 1
thanked God for lhaxing such friends w-ho, lo-ed. Hii in
spirit and truth. and who, loved Hlm alone. The Iast. word
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that wvas said to him wvas thiat lie %vas going to, his death, and
he exclaimied 'O! would that it were so; lîow happy w'ould
I be!l' A few moments before he was shot lie -%as en-
couraging the Frcnchmen who were -with him: and telling
themn they ought to be ready to die; that the one whose
heart is near God f ears neither hlf e nor death; and indeed
prefers suffering anîd death if they make hlm live in God.

..Excuse meY if one whom you do flot know writes at
such length in bis first letter to, you, but 1 ?in writing to,
a brother, and of a brother who cannet be too much loved.
He loved and respected you, and I know that a year ago,
when hie was near death, lie akdme to wirite to, you ta
tell you that lie would thiink of you in heavenl. Since then
bis love for you increased, aýnd I doubt flot that I arn corn-
plying with bis -wishes lu acquitting miyseif of this duty,
and iu asking you that sixîce hie -was so, close to me that
I may find a place lu your heart. -You -%vi1l lose by the
chiange, or rather you will gain, for instead of one brothier
who 15 flot dead, for lie !ives in heaven, and is mnore
powerful than ever, you -will have anotlier who vill be
yours with, ail bis hieart.

"«AIl those wlîo, w'ituessed bis virtue lu carly ycuth say
that lie ivas endowved -.vithi a strongý aud keen intelligence, a
docility that knew no bounds. W-hen after bis successful
course of humanities lie -%vas received irîto tlîe Society of
Jesus, tlîe greatest liopes were founded on hlm, because of
the natural gifts with Nv'hichi lie -\%as endoNved. lu his
no-citiate lie wvas the first lu every liard and lîumiliating
trial to, whlich hie -%%,as subjected; and he manifested a posi-
tive delight, fot only lu helping the poor, but in over-
comir.g tlîe repugnace whic h youngý people experience irben
they lind themselves lu tuie uiidst of infection, and the
loathsome odor of the sick He wvas the rnost eager to,
make their beds, to, ivasiî away tlîeir filth, and to console
and instr..ct them. AUl the other novices were spurred on
býy his example.
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"After the novitiate he wvas eniployed in teaching. He
wvas very successful as a professor of philosophy, and for
that reason lie w'Nas sent to Rome for a six years theological
course. In the large nuniber of students gathered there
from varlous parts of the world, bis virtue attracted the
attention of everyone. It ivas whien he wvas nearing the
end of bis theology that a letter -%vas sent to, the Father
General from .the Superior of the Canada missions asking
for help. Your brothier accepted the cali, and asked so
persistently to be devoted to tLhe conversion of the Indians,
that hie vas chosen to the exclusion of others. He set out
for America as soon zis possible, manifesting the greatest
joy at the realization ýof bis bopes. He came, and died
as wve have seen.

"WUhat can be said of bis death except that it wvas
precious in the eyes of God; that his meniory wiIl be in
ibenediction in future ages; and that the record of his life
will bring the blush, of shame to the cheeks of many an
ecclesiastic who is living, idly at home, unfortunately bury-
ing tlue talents whichi nature and grace may have given, or
whose labor results in nothing but vanity and affliction of
spirit."e

The death of Father Garreau was certainly the nuost
notable event of those early days of M-%,ontreal, but in nearly
e.1l the histories it is remarkable lxow little attention is given
Io it. One would like to know, for instance, if Maison-
neuve wvas there at the time? Did Jeanne Mance, who
bad founded bier littie hospital endeavor to alleviate his
suffering? Was the gentie Marguerite Bourgeoys, wbo
liad con-e out to, begin the work of education in that part
of Canada present at bis entonibnunnt? No doubt Father
]Jruillettes and Brother le Bo&ne and the thrce domiestics
who, lad started out witb the dead mnissionary were then at
Miontreal, but nothingr is said of them; tbough it is probable
that whien they found thenuselves alone in the -%voods by the
Ottawal they did not wait for the Iroquois to issue from
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their fort but made for %ovrel icli Druillettcs kncw
-very well, fo had been in charge of the colonv f1rom'i
1643c to, 164Ec

0f the obsequies w-e know nothingr except %vlhat is con-
tained in Rague:;eau«es iciter, -viz.; that they w-cie made as
szplendid as the circnistances, w-ould permit.ri \Ve have,
hov.ever,. in Viger's "Petit Régistre in 4" de la Cure de -Mon-
tréal,ee an officiai record of the intiermient by Father Pijart,
,vichi nuils as follows: " A. D. i 656 ofl le 2d of Septeniiber
ai Il o'cloc«k at ighî. ahr leoard Carreau, Priest of
.Ile Society of Jesus fortificd by ail dIe sacrarnents, gave
Up ilis soul Io God. Hc was struck by a miusket bail! on
August 30 by the Iroquois. w-hile on hlis way to, prcach the
Gospel ln the upper country. He -as a nman who %vas c-x-
ceptionaily cndowcd with thce glits, of Cod, and cnrichled
'with evcry ire.The day aftcr his dcatlh lic %vas buried by
nie, Claude Pijart, of tibe sanie Socit of Jesus, in Ille plt.
set apart for the p-ilests."ý

Wherc w-as this plot set aparit fer the priests? Il %vas
soniewhecre in the square wlicre Ille ep!euclid nionluniciut of
MN.aiso-aneve ilow stands. For ivc re.-d in a littie book
-e.îtitlc-d "Les Prcmières Ciuii&crs Catholiques de Mn

trl,"tat Ille old place doivn ai the river side, near thie
place Royale, '%vas -iigeùher -dx-ndioned on 'accouint of the
inundations, and fluat a iicw oiic Iiglier up lha-1 becin
chosen tw-o, vears before Father Garreau's deaili. Wlîec
hIe preci.ius reniains arc: îîox xc <do flot kn-low, for the
growth of thie city nade anothecr chngnccessary' in course
of ui, and the bodies, noa doubt, weci- ill trauiisfcrred to
the present cemetery of thec Côte des Neiges.

ht %vould bc -- îi~lg also, Io bc able to ideilyiv thc
exact spot on whichi the battle %vas foughit in wvhich Gai-au
-%-as wvounded. The, «« Relation " m-ereiy states; that « tlie
Iroquois we-en amnbushcd on -the bank of Ille great river
w-blei-e 'tlie AXlgonquins (the Oitaivas w-ci-c Algonquins) hiad
to pass. They fi-st thrcw up a redoubt on a .làtie Iiiii, by
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cutting dowvn somne trees. The sentinels whom they had
stationed at a convenient: place whichi comnxanded a good
view of tixe great river w-arîxed the chief tixat fixe flotilla
was approaching, and thien a nunber of braves wvhc were
good shots were concealed in the weeds and tali gras-- on
a point whilich the canoes hiad to graze in passing (que nos
grens vendient friser)."

This is very vague in spite of itS details. The great river
here spoken of included ail the branches of the Ottawa,
wvhich -vas considered at tixat time to be the same as tixe
St. Lawrence. A glance at fixe rnap wvil1 show that where
the Ottawa approaches fixe island of Montreal, it widerîs
out into whtis called the Lake of tixe Two Mountains,
and divides into three streamis; one goixg, to fihe St- Law-
rencep another called Mille Isles, which runs ixorti of tixe
Isle Jésus, and a fixird called fixe Rivière des Prairies.
The two latter enter the St. Law%,rence at the casterx end
of M-%onircal Island. It semnis to be agreed thiat tixe travel-
kers took txe Riv'ière des Prairies, which ivas the usual
route up fixe Otta-wa. But at xwhat point in tixe river the
battie occurred we are niot told. Chxarlevoix, who wrote
a hutndred years laier, said it -%%as or. the shores of the Lake
of thec two M--\ounitaiins. But as t'ae river is so vuery wvide
there, it is liard to iima.,rine any place whiere thxe camxes
wouîld be coixpelled to pass so close to tixe barik that fixe
Iroquois in the reeds and tal grass %vere able imr.xediately
after fixe slxootincg to leap upon tif"r victinxs; and drag
theixx ashore.

lIn direct contradiction to Charlevoix, witx whose state-
mient lie iras of course fainiliiar, Fatixer 'Martin says ex-
plicitly that '«the Iroquois liad coîxceaied theniscives on the
zvcry idland f' M1oircal, on the baixks of fixe river whichi
batîxes it or, the northcast (fihe Rivière des Pra iries or I3ack
River), and at, a place wherc the camoes hiad to pass (oit
ils devaient passcr). This place could not bc better suited
for tixeir purpose, for in order to asceixd the current in
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that nzarrow and -a.pid place they liad to, hug the shore
and work withi ail the strength of their paMI-les." If this
is correct, though Falier Martin is adding something to
the vague description of the " Relation" without giving us
his autho7-ity, it migrlit be easy to find the spot. In
scrutinizing the map of the Hunt Club of Montreal, we
iind the narrowest part of the river with a projecting point
to be just above whiere the Canadian Pacific Railway crosses
thue stream. Is that the place? It %vould be rash to ven-
turc an assertion. Only topographical experts can tell us.

Iu conclusion it is worth w'hile recording the fract that
l)esides being included in the "Histoire des Saints de Lim-
og1,es," wh.lich -,vas publislicd in 1673 by jean Collins, Fathier
Garreau is hionored not only by an unusually Iaudatory
account of his life and death in the Roman Archiives, and
in Guillierrny's; " Menologyni," but thloug,-li anticipation of
the decision of the Holy Se is flot allowed, lie is put down
iii "Les Petits Bollandists " (7th ed., Tome 10, p. 40S, on
the 2d of December, the day of his death) as ""le véncrablc
Père Carreau. de la ConiPagnie dc Jésus niissionairc dans lc
Caniada.»" lu spite of ail this, the great mant is alniost un-
known at the DresCent tlIMe.
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With the destruction of Father Garreau's mission among
the Petuns, the -work of tlue Jesuits around Lake Huron
v'irtuallv came to an end. Parkman and others regard it
as a failure, but it mnust be renuembered that the Hurons
would have been utterly annihilated if the priests had never
approached them. T»ndeecl their arrivai retarded the dis-
aster, and besides their presence wvas tolerated solely iii
the hope of averting the blow. It w'as only after the Hurons
wvere overwhielningicly defeated by the Iroquois that de

]3rébeuf arid his companioris -were adxnitted into their ter-
ritary. Thcy ivere like condemined crininals who, angrily
reject the inistrations of religion, but wvho finally yield
in the hope of saviugr their necks fron, the gallows. Thev
were of the saine blood ýas the Iroquois, and ivere almost
as terrible a race- to deal w'ith. They -were degraded, ig-
norant, gross, immoral, obscene in their words and acts,
depraved. superstitious, w'orshippers of tlue devil, liars, gam-
biers, traitors, apostates, miurderers, 1iendishly cruel in tar-
turingr ihecir enemies, and not unfrequently cannibals.

]7hy hd no, idea of restraint in tlueir fainily relations, or
of subrinuission ta the tribal autïiori;ties, and they regarded
,with loathingr znd contemipt the teachinugs of Christianit.

To have atteipted to canvert such a people during the
brief period of teiu ycars, evcry mioment of %vhichi was
marked by wars, massacres, starivatian. disease aind pes-
tilence, and nevertlue]ess ta hiave establishied flourishincr mis-
sions iii every Huron town, ta bave muade nuany thousands
of Christians, bath young and aid, nearly ail of whoni
wcre perhaps too severely tried before beingr admitted ta
baptisnu, ta have developed very many splendid examples
of exalted sanctity, and finally, ta have closed their books
of account iih the Lord not only by years of sufferi.ng
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almost unparalleled iu Christian aunais, but to have sealed
t'hem withi the blood of seven of their noblest men is flic
glorious record of flhc H-uron nîissionarles.

In 1050 the tribe vranishied from flhe earth as a distinct
nation. Gathered at first, as a forlorn hope, on Christian
or St. Joseph's Island, they wcere pursued and znassacred
by their foes even tixere. Pestilence came wvith its ravages,
and starvation added its hiorrors to sucli a terrible dcgree
that the dead were dug up and eaten. Some of the sur-
vivors took refugce auuong the Petuns, Neutrals and
Bries, only tO be ruurdered in flic general destruction of
thlose tribes by the all-conquering Iroquois. The .Andastes,
of Pennsylvania received somte, and the Illinois others.
There were groupi of thenu at iMackinac, and Ml-énard's
companious found a starving village of thenu in the swvamps
of M-isconsi. Three hundred families,, nuostly Christian,
were led by Ragueneau to Quebec, and the reniflants still
live iii La jeune Lorette ou the River St. Charles; but there
is not a full-blooded H-uron anuone, then now. Thus perished
the once flourishing nation to whm od gave svic -%von-
derful saints to lead then to heaven at the last moment of
their existence.
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